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NATURE OF THE CASE

Starr Indemnity & Liability Company adopts and incorporates by 

reference the nature of the case set forth in Illinois Union Insurance 

Company’s appellant brief. 
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ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW

1. In 1994, 17 years before the insurance policies at issue incepted, 

a municipality criminally charged a suspect with malice and without 

probable cause. The malicious prosecution immediately, at the time of 

charging, inflicted injury on the victim by depriving him of his liberty—an 

injury that was exacerbated upon conviction. In 2014, after the victim was 

exonerated, he filed and ultimately settled a wrongful prosecution lawsuit 

against the municipality. The municipality’s liability insurer in 1994, 

when the injury was inflicted, contributed its policy limits to the 

settlement. The first issue is whether the municipality’s 2014 exoneration-

year policies, which require an “occurrence” and “personal injury” during 

the policy period, cover injurious conduct that first took place and initially 

inflicted injury in 1994.   

2. In 2013 and 2014, in the midst of the victim’s nearly 20-year 

ongoing injury, the suspect was retried twice before he was ultimately 

exonerated. The second issue is whether the retrials, which prolonged the 

original injury inflicted in 1994, constitute a new “occurrence” or “personal 

injury” during the policy period, as required to trigger coverage under the 

municipality’s 2013 and 2014 policies.    
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STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION

On February 19, 2019, Illinois Union Insurance Company and Starr 

Indemnity & Liability Company timely filed a joint petition for leave to 

appeal. On May 22, 2019, this Court accepted the petition for leave to 

appeal.  
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STATEMENT OF FACTS

Starr Indemnity & Liability Company adopts and incorporates by 

reference the statement of facts set forth in Illinois Union Insurance 

Company’s appellant brief. 
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PREFATORY NOTE: THE CASE IN A NUTSHELL

Starr Indemnity & Liability Company supports, adopts and 

incorporates by reference all arguments set forth in Illinois Union 

Insurance Company’s appellant brief. Starr Indemnity & Liability 

Company provides the following supplemental brief for purposes of 

highlighting two points: 

1. The undisputed requirement of an “offense” 

during the policy period intrinsically requires 

both the initial causative conduct and the 

simultaneously resulting harm for such an 

“offense” to exist. Here, the initial causative 

conduct and resulting harm took place long before 

the policies at issue incepted. 

2. Understanding the “offense” of malicious 

prosecution to encompass both the malicious 

prosecution conduct and the simultaneous 

infliction of injury is consistent with the trigger-

of-coverage for all other types of claims set forth 

in the insuring agreement, each of which requires 

both the injurious conduct and resulting injury 

during the policy period. 
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Under the occurrence-based policies at issue here, the City of 

Chicago Heights must prove the offense of malicious prosecution during 

the policy period to trigger coverage for Sanders’ malicious prosecution 

claim. Before turning to the policy language itself, this abstract 

requirement refers to three possible policy period events: 

1. The conduct of filing a criminal charge with 

malice and without probable cause, which took 

place here in 1994; or  

2. The injury inflicted by a malicious prosecution, 

deprivation of liberty, which initially took place 

here in 1994, immediately upon commencement 

of the malicious prosecution; or  

3. Accrual of a malicious prosecution cause of 

action, which took place here in 2014, when 

Sanders was exonerated and the malicious 

prosecution injury came to an end. 

In determining which of these requirements governs the occurrence-

based policies at issue, the circuit court looked to the policy language: 

The Insurer will indemnify the Insured for Damages
and Claim Expenses in excess of the Retained Limit
for which the Insured becomes legally obligated to pay 
because of Claim first arising out of an Occurrence
happening during the Policy Period  … for … Personal
Injury … taking place during the Policy Period. 
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(A130, A191, A233, A263) The circuit court observed that “[b]oth the 

occurrence and personal injury must happen or take place during the 

policy period,” and that a “standard general liability occurrence-based 

policy provides coverage for injury or damage caused by an occurrence 

resulting in loss during the policy period, as well as personal injury 

caused by an offense committed during the policy period.” (A4, A10) In 

this context, the circuit court properly found that the policies do not cover 

liability for a malicious prosecution commenced and first inflicting injury 

in 1994, 17 years before the policies incepted. 

In overturning the circuit court, however, the appellate court ignored 

the fundamental policy requirements of an “occurrence” and “personal 

injury” during the policy period. The appellate court mistakenly held—in 

a narrow two-to-one decision—that coverage was trigged in 2014, when 

Sanders was exonerated and the tort of malicious prosecution accrued. 

Despite the fact that the policies require both an “occurrence” and 

“personal injury” during the policy period, the appellate court 

incongruously concluded that the policies were triggered by neither the 

causative act nor the resulting injury. 

The appellate court went astray by conflating the tort law inquiry of 

when a malicious prosecution cause of action accrues, for purposes of 

triggering the limitations period, with the unrelated insurance law 
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inquiry of when the “offense” of malicious prosecution takes place, for 

purposes of triggering coverage. The appellate court’s error must be 

corrected and uniformity restored to Illinois law, which holds that the 

insurance requirement of an “offense” of malicious prosecution during the 

policy period means that the injurious conduct must take place during the 

policy period. Because the malicious prosecution at issue here took place 

and first inflicted injury in 1994, when Sanders was charged, the 2011-14 

policies are not triggered.   
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ARGUMENT

I. Coverage for a malicious prosecution claim is triggered by injurious 
conduct during the policy period, even though the tort does not 
accrue until years later. 

The hallmark of coverage under occurrence-based policies is an act or 

injury during the policy period. Indian Harbor Ins. Co. v. City of 

Waukegan, 2015 IL App (2d) 140293, ¶ 32 (“In an occurrence-based policy, 

coverage is triggered by an act or injury that occurs during the policy 

period.”). Occurrence-based policies employ various terms to articulate the 

event during the policy period that triggers coverage: “damage[s];” 

“injury;” “occurrence;” “offense;” “personal injury;” or “wrongful act.”  

Consistent with standard occurrence-based policies, the policies here 

are triggered by an act (“occurrence”) and injury (“Bodily Injury,” 

“Property Damage,” “Advertising Injury” or “Personal Injury”) during the 

policy period. This is evident from the insuring agreement, which 

indemnifies damages “because of Claim first arising out of an Occurrence

happening during the Policy Period  … for … Personal Injury … taking 

place during the Policy Period.” (A130, A191, A233, A263) The insuring 

agreement’s fundamental premise is that both the “occurrence” and 

“personal injury” must take place during the policy period.  

The type of “occurrence” and “personal injury” that must take place 

during the policy period are defined by illustrative “offenses,” one of which 
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is malicious prosecution. (A121, A182, A233, A263) Courts recognize that 

the triggering “offense” of malicious prosecution means that the injurious 

conduct must take place during the policy period. Indian Harbor, 2015 IL 

App (2d) 140293, ¶ 33 (“A typical occurrence-based policy, containing 

multiple references to coverage for occurrences or offenses happening 

during the term of the policy, reflects the intent to insure only for the 

insured’s acts or omissions that happen during a policy period.”); see also 

First Mercury Ins. Co. v. Ciolino, 2018 IL App (1st) 171532, ¶ 30 (finding 

that “offense” means conduct committed during the policy period).   

With respect to malicious prosecution claims in particular, the terms 

“occurrence” and “personal injury” are able to share the common definition 

of the “offense” of malicious prosecution. This cross-reference between the 

causative conduct (“occurrence”) and resulting harm (“personal injury”) is 

possible because, in the malicious prosecution context, those events take 

place virtually simultaneously—indeed, the causative conduct and 

resulting harm are inextricably intertwined. Indian Harbor, 2015 IL App 

(2d) 140293, ¶ 26 (holding that the insured’s conduct in filing a criminal 

complaint with malice and without probable cause immediately inflicts 

injury, in that the victim is arrested, required to post bail and suffers 

reputational damage); St. Paul Fire & Marine Ins. Co. v. City of Zion, 

2014 IL App (2d) 131312, ¶ 26 (holding that one who is maliciously 
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prosecuted suffers injury and damages immediately upon being 

prosecuted); see also Genesis Ins. Co. v. City of Council Bluffs, 677 F.3d 

806, 814 (8th Cir. 2012) (predicting Iowa law) (observing that the wrong 

and resulting damage are practically contemporaneous); Harbor Ins. Co. 

v. Cent. Nat’l Ins. Co., 165 Cal. App. 3d 1029, 1037 (1985) (holding that 

the “initial wrong and consequent harm have been committed upon 

commencement of the action and initial impact thereof on the defendant”). 

Because the event that triggers coverage is the insured’s 

commencement of a malicious prosecution (the “occurrence”) and the 

simultaneous harm to the claimant (“personal injury”), coverage for the 

“offense” of malicious prosecution is typically triggered long before the 

victim’s eventual exoneration. Muller Fuel Oil Co. v. Ins. Co. of N. Am., 

232 A.2d 168, 175 (N.J. Super. Ct. App. Div. 1967) (holding that the act 

and injury are a fait accompli, before the tort accrues). That is, coverage is 

triggered when the injury is first inflicted—not at the time of exoneration, 

when the injury comes to an end. Accrual of the tort and trigger-of-

coverage are separate and unrelated inquiries, as they focus on two 

distinct points in time for purposes of triggering two distinct legal 

mechanisms in two distinct contexts.  

Because malicious prosecution claims are characterized by 

simultaneous wrongful conduct and resulting harm, variances in 
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occurrence-based policies’ triggering language amount to differences 

without distinction. Whether the policy language requires an “occurrence,” 

“injury” or “offense” during the policy period, the result is the same 

because the act is the injury—both take place at the time of wrongful 

charging. Ciolino, 2018 IL App (1st) 171532, ¶¶ 8-9, 30, 35 (holding that 

coverage under a policy requiring during the policy period an “offense” 

that causes “personal injury,” defined as malicious prosecution injury, is 

triggered by commencement of the malicious prosecution); St. Paul Fire & 

Marine Ins. Co. v. City of Waukegan, 2017 IL App (2d) 160381, ¶¶ 12-13, 

48 (finding that the requirement of “injury or damage” during the policy 

period refers, in the malicious prosecution context, to that “personal 

injury” inflicted at the time of charging); Cnty. of McLean v. States Self-

Insurers Risk Retention Grp., Inc., 2015 IL App (4th) 140628, ¶¶ 16-17, 26 

(holding that coverage under a policy requiring “personal injury,” defined 

as malicious prosecution injury, resulting from an occurrence during the 

policy period is triggered when the wrongful prosecution commences); 

Indian Harbor, 2015 IL App (2d) 140293, ¶¶ 4, 30 (holding that coverage 

under policies requiring a “wrongful act,” defined as the “personal injury” 

of malicious prosecution, during the policy period is triggered by 

commencement of the malicious prosecution); City of Zion, 2014 IL App 

(2d) 131312, ¶¶ 12, 19, 25 (adopting “[m]ost courts[’]” view that coverage 
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under a policy requiring “injury or damage” during the policy period, 

defined as the “personal injury” of malicious prosecution, is triggered by 

commencement of the malicious prosecution).  

Illinois is by no means an outlier in recognizing that, in the malicious 

prosecution context, the “occurrence,” “personal injury,” “wrongful act” or 

“offense” all take place simultaneously—at the time of charging. See, e.g., 

Genesis, 677 F.3d 814-16; City of Erie, Pa. v. Guar. Nat’l Ins. Co., 109 

F.3d 156, 159 (3d Cir. 1997) (predicting Pennsylvania law); Royal Indem. 

Co. v. Werner, 979 F.2d 1299, 1300 (8th Cir. 1992) (predicting Missouri 

law); Billings v. Commerce Ins. Co., 936 N.E.2d 408, 411-14 (Mass. 2010); 

Paterson Tallow Co. v. Royal Globe Ins. Cos., 444 A.2d 579, 586 (N.J. 

1982).  

It is against this backdrop that Sanders’ malicious prosecution claim 

must be analyzed. Viewed in context, the policies here require that the 

“occurrence” and “personal injury,” defined commonly as the “offense of 

malicious prosecution,” take place during the policy period.  Therefore, 

there is no coverage because the policies were issued long after the 

coverage-triggering event—injurious conduct—came to pass. What is 

more, this mandate fits seamlessly within the existing legal framework 

governing trigger-of-coverage for malicious prosecution claims. While 

some decisions involve act-based triggers-of-coverage and others involve 
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injury-based triggers-of-coverage, a uniform, predictable and consistent 

rule emerges—the rule that malicious prosecution conduct (the 

“occurrence”) and resulting harm (“personal injury”) both take place at the 

time of charging. 

II. The appellate court’s adoption of an exoneration trigger finds no 
support in law, logic or the policy language. 

A. The appellate court flouted the principle of stare decisis. 

The principle of stare decisis dictates that reconsideration and 

alteration of settled law should be approached with “the utmost caution.”

City of Waukegan, 2017 IL App (2d) 160381, ¶ 30. Circumspection 

promotes evenhanded, predictable and consistent development of the law; 

fosters reliance on judicial decisions; eases the administration of justice; 

and preserves the integrity of the judicial process. Id. A court should not 

strike a different path on the mere belief that it might have reached a 

different conclusion, if the question presented were a novel one. Id.

The appellate court employed no such circumspection. While the 

Illinois Appellate Court’s prior decisions technically were not binding, 

they still could not be cast aside under the guise of inconsequential policy 

language differences. The appellate court pointed to no compelling 

circumstances, such as detrimental prejudice to the public interest, that 

merited a legal sea change. Id. Rather, the appellate court simply 

disagreed with its brethren. (A23 (discarding County of McLean as 
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“irrelevant,” despite admittedly similar policy language, because the 

appellate court found the Fourth District’s analysis unpersuasive)) This, 

however, the appellate court was not free to do—especially because 

another First District panel, in Ciolino, had reached the opposite 

conclusion regarding trigger-of-coverage for malicious prosecution claims 

in a published decision issued just eight months earlier. City of 

Waukegan, 2017 IL App (2d) 160381, ¶ 30 (stating that “we are reluctant 

to abandon or modify an earlier decision soon after its publication”).    

To justify its rogue departure from Illinois law, the appellate court 

tried to distinguish an entire body of precedent based on minor policy 

language differences and disregarded the common analysis and rationale 

unifying that body of precedent. Ciolino, 2018 IL App (1st) 171532, ¶ 30 

(finding that Illinois decisions’ different policy language does not compel 

different results, noting that the rationale undergirding the rule that 

coverage is triggered by commencement of the malicious prosecution 

applies equally).   

A closer examination of the appellate court’s discussion of Illinois 

precedent reveals a contrivance to discard controlling law. One example is 

City of Zion. 2014 IL App (2d) 131312. The appellate court purported to 

find a material distinction in the City of Zion policies because the policies 

here do not require the malicious prosecution injury to take place during 
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the policy period. (A22) This is flatly wrong. In fact, the policies here 

explicitly require “personal injury … taking place during the policy 

period.” (A130, A191, A233, A263) Genesis Ins., 677 F.3d at 813-14 

(finding that “personal injury” describes when the malicious prosecution 

begins). 

The appellate court likewise tried to jettison precedent with its 

treatment of Ciolino. 2018 IL App (1st) 171532. Under the Ciolino policy, 

coverage was triggered where a malicious prosecution offense was 

“committed” during the policy period. Id. at ¶ 30. The appellate court 

found that this requirement connoted the affirmative act of commencing a 

malicious prosecution. (A25-26) The policies here similarly require an 

“occurrence happening during the policy period” and “personal injury 

taking place during the policy period.” (A130, A191, A233, A263) Like 

Ciolino, coverage is triggered here only if the interchangeable 

requirements of an act of commencing a malicious prosecution (the 

“occurrence”) and initial harm to the claimant (“personal injury”) take 

place during the policy period. The appellate court strained both context 

and credibility by concluding that because the policies here do not use the 

word “commit,” Ciolino has no application. In reality, the policies here, as 

in Ciolino, should be interpreted in line with Illinois precedent: coverage 
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is triggered only in the policy period when the injurious conduct took 

place—here, 17 years before the policies incepted. 

Under these circumstances, the appellate court had no occasion to 

spurn established and well-reasoned Illinois precedent holding that 

coverage for a malicious prosecution claim is triggered when the causative 

conduct first inflicts injury. The appellate court’s creation of an 

unwarranted fissure in otherwise uniform Illinois law cannot stand. 

B. The appellate court’s interpretation does not effectuate the 
parties’ reasonable expectations. 

In interpreting policy language, a court’s objective is to effectuate the 

parties’ reasonable expectations. Gen. Star Indem. Co. v. Lake Bluff Sch. 

Dist. No. 65, 354 Ill. App. 3d 118, 127 (2d Dist. 2004) (holding that policy 

language must be read in light of the insured’s reasonable expectations). 

The appellate court purported to employ such an approach, finding that 

interpreting an “offense” as a completed cause of action comports with an 

average person’s understanding of the insured risk. (A25-26) Not so. 

Foremost, it is unreasonable to expect the exoneration-year policy to 

cover liability arising from a malicious prosecution that was commenced 

and first inflicted injury decades earlier. No reasonable person would read 

the policy language, requiring both an “occurrence” and “personal injury” 

during the policy period, as covering a malicious prosecution claim where 

neither the “occurrence” nor the “personal injury” took place during the 
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policy period. City of Waukegan, 2017 IL App (2d) 160381, ¶ 47 (finding it 

“absurd” that the parties intended a more recent policy to cover non-

injurious conduct occurring during that policy period, as a means to 

bootstrap coverage for injurious conduct occurring years earlier).  

It is equally unreasonable to expect the exoneration-year policy to 

cover a malicious prosecution claim when courts have consistently held 

that exoneration is not the trigger-of-coverage. Ciolino, 2018 IL App (1st) 

171532, ¶¶ 30, 35; City of Waukegan, 2017 IL App (2d) 160381, ¶ 48; 

Cnty. of McLean, 2015 IL App (4th) 140628, ¶ 26; Indian Harbor, 2015 IL 

App (2d) 140293, ¶ 30; City of Zion, 2014 IL App (2d) 131312, ¶ 25.  

Because the appellate court’s interpretation of “offense” as a 

completed cause of action is strained and unnatural, there is no merit to 

the appellate court’s admonition that the insurers could have drafted the 

policies more precisely. (A27) The insurers did just that with the inclusion 

of the insuring agreement requirement that both the “occurrence” and 

“personal injury” take place during the policy period.  

C. The appellate court’s interpretation ignores the policies’ context 
and the insured risk.  

A court must also interpret the policy as a whole, in light of the 

insured risk. Outboard Marine Corp. v. Liberty Mut. Ins. Co., 154 Ill. 2d 

90, 108 (1992) (holding that a court must construe the policy as a whole, 

with due regard to the risk undertaken, the subject matter insured and 
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the purposes of the entire contract). The appellate court’s determination 

that exoneration triggers coverage for a malicious prosecution claim 

violates the policies’ basic purpose and context. 

Viewed in context, the insuring agreement mandates that two events 

are required to take place during the policy period to trigger coverage: the 

causative conduct and the resulting injury. For each type of coverage, the 

insuring agreement indemnifies damages “because of a Claim first arising 

out of an Occurrence happening during the Policy Period [the cause] … for 

Bodily Injury, Personal Injury, Advertising Injury, or Property Damage

[the harm] taking place during the Policy Period.” (A130, A191, A233, 

A263) Because the insuring agreement employs “during the policy period” 

twice, the phrase must be construed to apply separately to each of the two 

referenced events. Horwitz ex rel. Gilbert v. Bankers Life & Cas. Co., 319 

Ill. App. 3d 390, 410 (1st Dist. 2001) (holding that contract language must 

be construed to give effect to all terms, such that none are rendered 

surplusage). Specifically, the insuring agreement’s first use of “during the 

policy period” refers to the causative conduct and the insuring 

agreement’s second use of “during the policy period” refers to the resulting 

injury. Such a construction gives effect to both instances of the insuring 

agreement’s use of that phrase.  
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This is certainly true of “bodily injury” and “property damage” 

coverage. For example, where the insured’s failure to maintain its 

premises causes a passerby to trip and break her leg or damages her 

vehicle, both the causative “occurrence” and resulting “bodily injury” or 

“property damage” must take place during the policy period. (A130, A191, 

A233, A263) 

The same is true of “advertising injury” coverage. For such claims, 

both the causative “occurrence” and resulting “advertising injury” are 

defined commonly by reference to certain “advertising injury” “offenses”—

like libel, slander, defamation and copyright infringement, among others. 

(A116, A177, A233, A263) A common definition is possible because the 

causative conduct (the “occurrence”) and resulting harm (“advertising 

injury”) take place simultaneously and, as such, are interchangeable. 

The insuring agreement treats “personal injury” coverage the same 

way. For such claims, both the causative “occurrence” and resulting 

“personal injury” are defined commonly by reference to certain “personal 

injury” “offenses”—like false arrest, malicious prosecution and publication 

of material that violates a person’s right of privacy, among others. (A121, 

A182, A233, A263) Like “advertising injury,” a common definition is 

possible for “occurrence” and “personal injury” because the causative 

conduct and resulting harm take place simultaneously. E.g., Indian 
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Harbor, 2015 IL App (2d) 140293, ¶ 26 (holding that malicious prosecution 

immediately inflicts injury); City of Zion, 2014 IL App (2d) 131312, ¶ 26 

(holding that a malicious prosecution victim suffers injury immediately 

upon being prosecuted). Each “personal injury” “offense” embodies the 

policies’ intent to cover damages arising out of the insured’s causative 

conduct and the claimant’s resulting harm during the policy period.  

For these reasons, it is apparent that the insuring agreement’s two 

references to “during the policy period” apply to both the causative 

conduct and resulting harm for each type of coverage—including “personal 

injury” coverage. The appellate court ignored this broader context and the 

policies as a whole in finding that coverage for a malicious prosecution 

claim is triggered by neither causative conduct nor the resulting harm 

during the policy period, contrary to the same dual requirements for every 

other type of coverage within the insuring agreement.  

Instead, the appellate court mistakenly focused on when a malicious 

prosecution claim accrues—at exoneration, an event unconnected to either 

the causative conduct or resulting harm. Ciolino, 2018 IL App (1st) 

171532, ¶ 32 (“It defies common sense to construe the exoneration of an 

innocent person as ‘offensive’ or wrongful conduct.”); Cnty. of McLean, 

2015 IL App (4th) 140628, ¶ 34 (holding that exoneration “obviously” does 

not qualify as a malicious prosecution injury); Indian Harbor, 2015 IL App 
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(2d) 140293, ¶ 24 (holding that exoneration is not injurious); City of Zion, 

2014 IL App (2d) 131312, ¶ 23 (rejecting the notion that a criminal 

defendant’s release from prison is injurious). 

Exoneration is, of course, a necessary condition precedent to accrual 

of a malicious prosecution cause of action. But that is not the gist of the 

claim. What imbues a prosecution with maliciousness is, as the dissent 

observed, the insured’s state of mind—not the victim’s actual innocence. 

(A31) Johnson v. Target Stores, Inc., 341 Ill. App. 3d 56, 72 (1st Dist. 

2003) (holding that the focus is the state of mind of the one commencing 

the prosecution, not the actual facts of the case or the accused’s guilt or 

innocence). Thus, exoneration merely confirms what was true all along: 

the insured’s conduct at the time of charging was wrongful and injurious. 

In sum, an exoneration trigger impermissibly ignores the fact that 

each type of claim covered in the insuring agreement has a common 

trigger-of-coverage: “occurrence” and harm during the policy period. As 

such, the appellate court’s ruling is untethered to the insured risk and 

divorced from the context of the policies as a whole. 

D. The appellate court’s invocation of a retroactive date, as a means 
to limit coverage, demonstrates its misapprehension of the 
fundamental nature of an occurrence-based policy.  

The appellate court posited that “defendants and other insurers are 

free to include retroactive dates in their policies, thereby limiting their 
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risk of exposure for acts committed in years past.” (A27) The assertion 

makes no sense. A retroactive date, as its name conveys, limits 

retrospective coverage. Med. Protective Co. v. Kim, 507 F.3d 1076, 1082 

(7th Cir. 2007) (applying Illinois law) (explaining that such provisions 

limit retrospective coverage to claims arising from conduct occurring after 

the specified retroactive date). But occurrence-based policies afford only 

prospective coverage. Indian Harbor, 2015 IL App (2d) 140293, ¶ 32; see 

also Geisler v. Everest Nat’l Ins. Co., 2012 IL App (1st) 103834, ¶ 67 

(holding that an occurrence-based policy provides continuing coverage, 

even after the policy expires). Consequently, a retroactive date could not 

possibly curtail the scope of coverage under an occurrence-based policy.  

For this reason, retroactive dates are found exclusively in claims-

made policies. Med. Protective, 507 F.3d at 1082-83 (discussing retroactive 

dates in connection with claims-made policies); IRMI, https://www.irmi. 

com/term/insurance-definitions/retroactive-date (last visited June 26, 

2019) (defining a retroactive date as “[a]provision found in many 

(although not all) claims-made policies”).  

The appellate court’s interpretive blunder reveals that it 

misunderstood the occurrence-based policies here to be something akin to 

claims-made policies, which require no “occurrence” or injury during the 

policy period. Indian Harbor, 2015 IL App (2d) 140293, ¶ 33 (observing 
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that an exoneration trigger would change an occurrence-based policy into 

something similar to a claims-made policy, and concluding that the rule 

that coverage is triggered by commencement of the malicious prosecution 

is “more consistent with the intent of the parties to an occurrence-based 

policy”). The appellate court’s confusion between occurrence-based and 

claims-made policies is insight into how a policy that requires an 

“occurrence” and injury during the policy period was misunderstood to 

require neither an “occurrence” nor injury during the policy period.  

III. The appellate court’s ruling is ill-conceived and impractical.  

A. Because exoneration marks the end of the malicious prosecution 
injury, there are no compensable damages. 

The appellate court’s ruling would likely leave insureds with 

triggered coverage, but no injury during the policy period that could be 

compensated. Consistent with the nature of occurrence-based policies, the 

duty to indemnify is limited to damages for “personal injury” during the 

policy period. (A130, A191, A233, A263) The appellate court’s finding that 

coverage for a criminal malicious prosecution claim is not triggered until 

exoneration, which marks the end of the injury, begs the question of what 

“personal injury” there is to compensate. Indian Harbor, 2015 IL App (2d) 

140293, ¶ 24 (holding that exoneration is not commencement of the injury 

or damage).  
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The aberration is readily apparent. If coverage is not triggered until 

after the malicious prosecution injury ends, as the appellate court 

believed, then no “personal injury” could possibly take place during the 

policy period. Nor do the policies cover damages flowing from a malicious 

prosecution injury that precedes the policies’ inception dates, as 

occurrence-based policies afford only prospective coverage. Geisler, 2012 

IL App (1st) 103834, ¶ 67. Translation: If an exoneration trigger is 

judicially added to an occurrence-based policy, there would be no covered 

damages for the policy to indemnify.  

B. An exoneration trigger would be unworkable in practice because 
it turns on the particulars of tort law, which are ever evolving. 

The appellate court’s exoneration trigger is flawed not just because 

the tort of malicious prosecution is subject to a vastly different analytical 

framework than the contractual requirements to trigger coverage for such 

a claim. Equally problematic is the constant evolution of the contours of 

tort law. Consider that just a few months ago, this Court issued a decision 

clarifying the standard by which just one of the five elements of a 

malicious prosecution claim is governed. Beaman v. Freesmeyer, 2019 IL 

122654, ¶¶ 26-33. And just a few days ago, the United States Supreme 

Court issued a decision holding that the statute of limitations for a 

fabricated evidence claim, analogous to a malicious prosecution claim, 

does not begin to run until the underlying criminal proceeding against the 
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claimant terminates in his favor. McDonough v. Smith, No. 18-485, 588 

U.S. --- (2019). The fact that such issues persist exemplifies the practical 

difficulties in equating trigger-of-coverage with accrual of the tort. No 

practical difficulties exist where the trigger-of-coverage is the injurious 

conduct. Such a rule benefits insurers and insureds alike, in that it can be 

easily applied, yields predictable results and accurately reflects an 

occurrence-based policy’s insured risk.  

IV. Sanders’ retrials are not new coverage triggers: The retrials did not 
involve new conduct giving rise to new injuries, but merely prolonged 
the injury inflicted in 1994. 

The Illinois Appellate Court has routinely rejected a multiple trigger 

theory with respect to coverage for malicious prosecution claims. E.g., City 

of Waukegan, 2017 IL App (2d) 160381, ¶¶ 44, 48 (observing that City of 

Zion, Indian Harbor and County of McLean all rejected a multiple trigger 

theory for wrongful conviction claims). A multiple trigger theory was 

developed in connection with claims involving latent injuries, where there 

is a lengthy temporal gap between exposure and manifestation of the 

injury. Id. at ¶ 37. That consideration does not extend to malicious 

prosecution claims, where the injury—deprivation of liberty—is obvious 

from the outset. Id. 

Instead, such claims are subject to a single trigger theory. Id. at ¶¶ 

44, 48. The insured’s continued wrongful conduct bears on only the extent 
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of injury, not the fact of injury. Id. at ¶¶ 33, 36 (adopting a single trigger 

theory in the context of continued proceedings that prolong the original 

injury, but do not inflict new injuries); Indian Harbor, 2015 IL App (2d) 

140293, ¶ 40 (holding that continued proceedings are an extension of the 

original injury, in that they prolong incarceration, but do not constitute 

new and harmful acts); City of Zion, 2014 IL App (2d) 131312, ¶ 26 

(explaining that although continued proceedings increase the extent of 

damages, the fact of damages occurs with commencement of the malicious 

prosecution and its initial impact on the victim).  

Undaunted, the City of Chicago Heights nevertheless resurrects a 

multiple trigger theory in a last-ditch effort to manufacture coverage for 

injurious conduct that occurred long before the policies incepted. Grasping 

for some event that occurred during the policy period, the City of Chicago 

Heights seizes on Sanders’ retrials. In the alternative to an exoneration 

trigger theory, the City of Chicago Heights declares that each retrial was 

a separate “offense” that independently triggered coverage. But a retrial 

trigger theory fares no better than an exoneration trigger theory.  

For one, the subject policies cover claims that “first arise” from an 

“occurrence” and “personal injury” during the policy period. (A130, A191, 

A233, A263) Such a claim can “first arise” only once – at the time of 

charging.  
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Further, the retrials were part and parcel of the original proceedings. 

City of Waukegan, 2017 IL App (2d) 160381, ¶ 36 (holding that retrials 

are continuations of the initial wrongful prosecution). This conclusion is 

buttressed by the statutory definition of “prosecution,” which encompasses 

“all” proceedings through “final disposition” of the criminal case. 720 ILL.

COMP. STAT. ANN. 5/2-16 (West 2016) (defining “prosecution” as “all legal 

proceedings by which a person’s liability for an offense is determined, 

commencing with the return of the indictment or the issuance of the 

information, and including the final disposition of the case upon appeal”). 

Moreover, Sanders did not allege that he sustained any new or 

different injuries that constitute claims “first arising out of an Occurrence 

happening” at the time of the retrials. (A40, A43-44, A83) As such, the 

retrials simply prolonged Sanders’ deprivation of liberty—the very same 

injury he sustained immediately upon commencement of the malicious 

prosecution. City of Waukegan, 2017 IL App (2d) 160381, ¶ 36 (holding 

that retrials increase damages, but do not constitute new injuries).  

The appellate court did not hold otherwise, as it declined to reach the 

merits of the City of Chicago Heights’ alternative multiple trigger theory. 

(A27) But the dissent did—and correctly rejected it. (A34-35) This Court 

should do likewise.  
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CONCLUSION

For the reasons stated above and upon the authorities cited, Starr 

Indemnity & Liability Company respectfully requests that this Court: 1) 

vacate and reverse the appellate court’s judgment; 2) reinstate the circuit 

court’s order granting Starr Indemnity & Liability Company’s motion to 

dismiss the complaint with prejudice; and 3) grant such further and 

additional relief as this Court deems just.  

Respectfully submitted, 

/s/ Agelo L. Reppas
Agelo L. Reppas 
Adam H. Fleischer 
BATESCAREY LLP 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION 

RODELL SANDERS and THE CITY 'OF 
CHICAGO HEIGHTS, 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

ILLINOIS UNION INS. CO. and STARR 
INDEMNITY AND LIABILITY CO., 

Defendants. 

Case No. 16 CH 2605 

Judge Celi~, damrath 

Calendar 6 

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER 

rhis matter comes before the court on Illinois Union Insurance and Starr Indemnity,'s 

amended motion to dismiss Plaintiffs' second amended complaint under 735 ILS:;S 5/2-619(a)(9). 

A section 2-619 motion to dismiss raises affinnative matter outside the complaint and "allows 

for the dismissal of a complaint on the basis of issues of law or easily proven issues of fact." 

Advocate Health and Hospitals Corp. v. First Nat'/ Bank of Chicago, 348 Ill. App. 3d 755, 759 

(1st Dist. 2004). In deciding a motion to dismiss, the court accepts all well-pled facts and draws· 

all reas.onable inferences in favor of the nonmoving party. For the following reasons, the 

amended motion to dismiss is granted. 

I. BACKGROUND 

This coverage dispute arises from the malicious prosecution of Rodell Sanders who was 

exonerated in 2011 of a 1993 murder. Sanders sued the City of Chicago Heights, which had 

pursued the criminal cases against him, alleging violations of state law and his federal 

constitutional rights. The ciyil case was settled for $15 million after Sanders was exoiierated .. 

1 

Al 
C 3077 V6 
, 
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Of the $15 million, the City agreed to pay Sanders $~ million. United National, the City's 

insurer in 1994 (the year Sanders w¥;charged), agreed to pay an additional $3 million. The City 
1.;"'/ 

fiad insUrance policies with Defendants Illinois Union and Starr between 2010 and 2014. Both 

insurers refused to contribute to the $15 million settlement and denied coverage on the ground 
" ,'" 

that the malicious prosecution of Sanders did not occur during the policy period. The City 

assigned its rights to seek recovery against these insurers to Sanders, subject to certain 

conditions. Both Sanders and the City were aware at the time of settlement that" the insurers were 

, f denying coverage. 

Sanders and the City filed a second amended complaint seeking a determination as to 

whether the City was entitled to a defense and indemnity under the policies. The issue presented 

here is whether the malicious prosecution of Sanders occurred for purposes of insurance 

coverage at the time charges were filed in 1994 or at the time of exoneration in 2011. Defendants 

maintain 'coverage was triggered in 1994, before the policies were issued. Sanders and the City 

contend the offense of malicious prosecution occurred at the time of exoneration in 201 t 

triggering coverage under the policies. The court holds, consist~~t with the overwhelming 

majority view throughout the country, coverage was triggered at the commencement of the 

malicious prosecution and upon injury in 1994, before the pol,icies issued. 

II. TRIGGER DATE 

The court must determine, based on the relevant insurance policies, when the offense of 

malicious prosecution occurred to trigger coverage. The question boils down to whether the term 

offense means the accrual of the completed· cause of action of malicious prosecution or the act 

and injury giving rise to the daim.- As the insurers see it, the malicious prosecution occurred 

2 

A2 
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when charges were brought against Sanders. This, they cont~nd, is the offense because it is when 

the misconduct ari~ injury occurred;·:·'lf true, the occurrence would fall outside the policy period. 
i,_of 

i!heir argument is supported by the common definition of offense, which refers to a crime, 

misconduct, or wrongdoing, rather than the accrual of a completed cause ,~,f action. 

Sanders and the City contend the offense happened upon exoneration. Until then, there 

was no offense of malicious prosecution because not all tort elements were me~. They agree the 

injury and wrongful act anteceded the offense, but contend this does not matter because the 

policies define personal injury as discrete offenses of false arrest) false imprisonment, wrongful 

detention, or malicious prosecution. Sanders and the City equate the word offense with a 

completed tort or accrual of a cause of action, but the policy' language does not support their 

interpretation. The policy language uses the word offense, not tort. Nonetheless, a tort is an 

offense against an individual, referring to a wrongful action that causes harm. This is the essence 

of what triggers coverage; exoneration is merely the remedy years later that allows a cause of 

action for malicious prosecution to ensue. 

The court has carefully analyzed the language of the policies; comparing it to language in 

many other cases. An insurance policy is a contract and its terms are to be given their plain and 

ordinary meaning. In construing an insurance policy, the primary function of the court is to 

ascertain and enforce the intentions of the parties as expressed in the agreement. Outboard 

Marine Corp. v. Liberty Mutual Insurance Co., 154 Ill. 2d 90, 108 (1992). If provisions are 

susceptible of more than one interpretation or are ambiguous, they will be construed against the 

insurer and liberally in favor of the insured. Oakley Trr;lnsport, Inc. v. Zurich Insurance Co., 271 

IlL App. 3 d 716, 722 (1 st Dist. 1995). A court must not read policy provisions in an unreasonable 

way in order to create an ambiguity. Sims v. Allstate Ins. Co., 365 IlLAppJd 997, 1001 (5th 

3 
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Dist. 2006). Looking at the policy language most favorably, to Sanders and the City, the court 

finds no ambiguity or a legal or factillll';basis to hold coverage was triggered upon exoneration. 
L·' 

III. OCCURRENCE POLICY LANGUAGE 

The parties agree the Illinois Union policy is an occurrence policy,' not a claims-made 

policy. The Starr policy tracks the terms of the Illinois Union policy. The (Jenera! Liability 

Coverage Part of the Illinois Union policy provides: 

The Insurer will indemnify the Insured for Damages and Claim Expenses 
in excess of the Retained Limit for which the Insured becomes legally 
obligated to pay because of a Claim first arising out of an Occurrence 
happening during the Policy Period in the Coverage Territory for Bodily 
Injury, Personal Injury, Advertising Injury, or Property Damage taking 
place during the Policy Period. 

.1: 

GJcurrence nieans: 

b. With respect ,to Personal Injury, only those offenses specified in the 
Personal Injury .Defmition. All damages arising out of substantially the 
same Persortal Injury regardless of frequency, repetition, the number or 
kind of offenses, or number of claimants, will be considered as arising OVt 
of one Occurrence. 

Personal Injury means one or more of the following offenses: 

a False arrest, false imprisorunent, wrongful detention or malicious 
prosecutron. 

In essence, the policies provide that if a suit is brought against the City for damages for 

.. personal injury (the offense of malicious prosecution, false arre'st, etc.) ftrst arising out of an 
\ 

occurrence during the policy period, Illinois Union and Starr would provide coverage. Both the 

occurrence and personai inJury must happen or take place during the policy period. 

The court joins themajodty~f courts in Illinois and across the nation that h~ve concluded 

the coverage trigger is the filing of the malicious prosecutioIi action, not its tennination or the 

4 
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accused's exoneration. To hold otherwise would impermis~ibly convert the occurren~e policy 

into a claims-made policy) contrary -t.o~· the parties' intent. See Indian Harbor Ins. Co. v. City of 
~j 

W:tlukegan, 2015 IL App (2d) 140293, ~~32-33 (describing occurrence-based policy). 

IV. FOLLOWING THE MAJORITY VIEW 

To prevail on a claim of malicious prosecution, a plaintiff must prove the defendant 

instituted a prior civil or criminal proceeding without probable cause and with improper purpose, 

and that the prior proceeding terminated in his favor. A plaintiff s cause of action accrues upon 

exoneration and he is then entitled to seek recovery of damages. Under the policies, Illinois 

Union and Starr would owe the City a duty to indemnify against a claim brought against it for 

-damages for personal injury - the offense of malicious prosecution '- taking place during the 
:.-,. 

policy periodif the claim first aros~ out of an occurrence happening during the policy period. An 

OCCurrence, as defined in the policy, relates to the personal injury itself, which in turn means one 

of the enumerated offenses taking place during the coverage period. The focus is on the act and 

injury, not the exoneration or accrual of a completed cause of action. 

Sanders and the City contend that the offense of malicious prosecution does not occur 

unQ~{ the policy until exoneration. The vast majority of Illin9is courts that have considered the 

issue have held that the occurrence causing 'personal injury under an insurance policy is the filing 

.. of the underlying malicious suit, not its termination. See St. Paul Fire & Marine Ins. Co. v. City 

o/Zion, 2014 IL App (2d) 131312; Indian Harbor, 2015 IL App (2d) 140293; County of McLean . 

v. States Self-Insurers Risk Retention Group, inc., 2015 IL App (4th) 140628 (all holding the 

trigger of coverage for themaHcious prosecution is the conviction, not exoneration or favorable 

telTIlination of the proceeding); and St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Co. v. City of Waukegan, 

5 
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2017 IL App (2d) 160381 (~pplying the same approach i~ the context of Brady and Fifth 

Amendment claims, observing that th~ lime of occurrence in insurance law is different than the 

time of accrual in tort law). This is consistent with the majority view throughout the country. 

" 0 •• , 5t 
The 1978 case of Security Mutual Cas. Co. v. Harbor Ins. Co., '65 Ill. App. 3d 198 (1 

Dist. 1978), rev'd,. 77 Ill. 2d 446 (1979), and federal cases relying on it, have been called into 
f 

question or squarely rejected. The Illinois Supreme Court reversed SecurityltJutual and no 

Illinois state court has followed it since. The court in Westport Ins. Corp. v. City of Waukegan, 

2017 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 148107, reversed itself on the trigger of coverage issue and abandoned 

all reliance on Security Mutual and the 7th Circuit case of American Safety Cas. Ins. Co. v. City 

o/Waukegan, 678 F.3d 475 (7th Cir. 2012), which followed Security Mutual. Relying instead on 
., 

Indian Harbor, St. Paul, and County of McLean, the Westport court held the policy could be 

triggered only if the misconduct that led to the wrongful conviction occurred during the policy 

period; the accrual of the underlying cause of action was not the trigger. 

Notably, the t h Circuit in American Sa/iHy did not have the benefit of these three 

decisions; it had only Security Mutual to rely on. No court since has followed American Safety 

nor the appellate opinion of Security Mutual. In addition, Security Mutual relied on Roess v. St. 

, Paul Fire & Marine Ins. Co., 383 F.Supp. 1231 (M.D. Fla. 1974), which. has been '-'consistently 

criticized" by other courts declining to adopt its minority view. See North River Ins. Co. v. 

Broward Cnty. Sheriffs Office, 428 F.Supp.2d 1284, 1291 (S.D. Fla. 2006) (collecting cases). 

Sanders and the City ask the court to follow the reversed decision of Security Mutual 

instead of the more recent Illinois appellate decisions. However, under stare decisis, the court is 

+L., 
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duty bound to follow the precedential decisions of Indian Harbor, St. Paul, and County of 

McLean and their progeny. 

In analyzing the trigger of coverage question, this court is pers~aded that occurrence and 

offense do not equate with exoneration or a completed tort or accrual ofla calise,:of action. As the 

Illinois Appellate Court has recognized, occurrence policies insure for acts or omissions that 

result in injury during a policy period. Indian Harbor, 2015 IL App (2d) 140293. The accrual of 

the cause of action is not the event that triggers coverage; rather, the occurrence with respect to 

personal injury at the commencement of the prosecution is the triggering event. See St. Paul] 

2014 IL App (2d) 131312. The malicious act or tortious conduct is over by the time of 

exoneration and so too is the injury. The injury and "gist" of the malicious prosecution first 

occurs. upon the filing of the charges, arrest, and incarceration. While exoneration is a required 

element and a necessary condition precedent before the malicious prosecution claim accrues, it is 

not an occurrence that causes injury or harm within the meaning of the policy. "[T]he time of 

occurrence in insurance law if different from the time of accrual in tort law." St. Paul, 2014 IL 

App (2d) 131312, 148. 

As noted above, the parties agree the Illinois Union and Starr policies are occurrence 

policies, not claims-made policies. The policies define person~ injury as a category of insurable 

offenses or acts that produce hann. This is not materially different than language defining 

personal injury as an injury arising out of or caused by an insurable offense or wrongful act. 

Neither gives rise to 'an interpretation that would require full completion and accrual of the claim 

of malicious prosecution, for it is the wrongful act of the insured that triggers coverage in an 

occurrence policy, not the fortuitous date of the accused's exoneration. Moreover, in County of 

McLean, the policy defined occurrence the same way as here and held the commencement of the 
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offense of malicious prosecution triggered coverage. County of McLean answers the question left 

open in S1. Paul as to ,when coverage 0 is triggered where the policy refers to the offense of 
·f '. 

ma'~icious ;prosecution. 

Several courts prefer this majority rule because the essence of the malicious prosecution 

claim is the filing of charges, not the favorable termination of the legal proceeding. The damage 
I 

flows immediately from the tortious act, which subjects the accused to arrest and incarceration. 

Using a date of exoneration could permit a tortfeasor to shift the burden of damages to an 

unwary insurance company for prior acts of misconduct that caused harm at the outset. See City 

of Erie v. Guaranty Narl Ins. Co., 109 F.3d 156, 160 (3d Cir.l997). This makes sense with 

occurrence polici~s that insure for events, accidents, occurrences, wrongful acts, and omissions 

that cause injury. Exoneration is not part of the wrongdoing or the injury; rather it "marks the 

'beginning of the judicial system's remediation' of the wrong committed." St. Paul, 2014 IL App 

(2d) 131312, ~~ 23, 25 (internal quotations omitted). Placing importance on the date of 

exoneration to trigger coverage would be inconsistent with the parties' intent reflected in their 

occurrence policy to provide coverage for a claim first arising out of an occurrence for personal 

injury taking place during the policy period. 

In reaching this conclusion, the court has analyzed and. is persuaded by a multitude of 

out-of-state cases and federal decisions that have adopted the majority rule. See City of Erie, 109 

F.3d at 163 (applying Pennsylvania law, "tort of malicious prosecution occurs for insurance 

purposes at the time the underlying charges are filed"); Selective Ins. Co. v. Paris, 681 F .Supp.2d 

975, 983 (C.D.Il1.2010) (applying Illinois law; tort of malicious prosecution occurred for 

insurance purposes at time criminal charges were filed); North River Ins. Co., 428 F~Supp.24 at . ' 

1291 (applying Florida law; "an 'occurrence' in a malicious prosecution case is the date the 
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[p]laintiffs in the [u]nderlying [c]omplaints were a~tuall~ harmed, not the date they were 

allegedly vindicated"); Royal Indem~' Co. v. WernerJ 784 F.Supp. 690, 692 (E.D.Mo.), affd, 979 

}l;id 1299, 1300 (8th Cir.l992) (applying Missouri law); Ethicon, Inc. v. Aetna CafJ. & Sur. Co., 

688 F.Supp. 119, 127 (S.D.N.Y.l988) (applying New Jersey law; injurr beg.ins to flow when 

complaint is filed); Zurich Ins. Co. v. Peterson, 188 Cal.App.3d 438, 448, 232 Cal. Rptr. 807 

(CaI.Ct.App.1986) (rejecting Roess and minority view); S. Freedman & Sons'v. Hartford Fire 

Ins. Co., 396 A.2d 195 (D.C.l978); Paterson Tallow Co. v. Royal Globe Ins. Cos., 89 N.J. 24, 

31, 444 A.2d 579 (1982); Newfane v. General Star Nat'l Ins. Co., 14 A.D.3d 72, 79, 784 

N.Y.S.2d 787 (N.Y.2004) (offense of malicious prosecution was committed when the 

prosecution was instituted) not when the action could have been brought); Hampton v. Carter 

Enterprises, Inc., 238 S.W.3d 170, 176 (Mo.App.2007); American 'Family Mutual Ins. Co. v. 
d 

McMullin, 869 S.W.2d 862 (Mo.App.1994); Genesis Ins. Co. v. City of Council Bluffs. 677 FJd 

806, 813 (8th Cir. 20 12) (offense of malicious prosecution occurs when underlying charges are 

filed); Harbor Ins. Co. v. Central Nat. Ins. Co. 1 165 Cal.App.3d 1029,211 Cal.Rptr. 902, 906-07 

(Cal.Ct.App.l985) (cited in Indian Harbor, 2015 IL App (2d) 140293, for proposition that the 

initial wrong and ha.rm are committed upon initiation of the malicious prosecution). 

This court also looked to the language of the policie~ as a whole. The use of the phrase 

"first arising out of' in the General Liability Coverage Part suggests the initiating act is the 

. trigger. This is bolstered by occurrence language that provides, "All damages arising out of 

substantially the same Personal Injury regardless of frequency, repetition, the number or kind of 

offenses, or number of claimants, will be considered as arising out of one Occurrence." It would 

be logically inconsistent to hold that coverage is triggered by exoneration twenty years after the 

personal injury in light of this clear language indicating a continuation of an offense and 
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continuing damages presents a single occurrence. Further, it ,is well established that Illinois law 

does not treat a malicious prosecutio:u',elaim as a continuing tort that triggers coverage each year 

it&:' effects are felt. Rather, the acts or omissions alleged to have occurred after the accused is 

charged are a continuation of the same alleged hann. See Indian Harbor,' 2015 IL App (2d) 
1= "0 

140293, '40. 

In sum, it is commonly understood that the standard general liability ~ccurrence-based 

policy provides coverage for injury or damage caused by an occurrence resulting in loss during 

the policy period, as well as personal injury caused by an offens~ committed during the policy 

period. Occurrence generally means an accidental act, whereas an offense generally connotes an 

intentional act. The policy here delineates the specific offense of malicious prosecution ,and 

requires the personal injury take place during the policy period. The tenn occup'ence specifically 

relates back to the personal injury itself and specified offenses. Accordingly, coverage for 

personal injury is only triggered if the offense causing the injury and the injury itself is 

committed during the policy period. 

In the absence of language demonstrating an intent that a coinpleted cause of action is 

what triggers coverage, the court fmds the malicious prosecution of Sanders fIrst occurred for 

coverage purposes when the charges were filed and he suffered personal injury. This occurred 

years before the Illinois Union and Starr policies were in effect, which precludes coverage. Had 

'the City obtained a claims~made policy in effect at the time of exoneration, perhaps there would 

be coverage. But the Illinois Union and Starr policies' are occurrence policies that were not in 

effect when the gist of the offense of malicious prosecution happened and when injury to 

Sanders occurred. 
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v. REJECTING MULTIPLE TRIGGERS 

The court rejects Sanders antf the City's contention that malicious prosecution be treated 

as having multiple triggers. Courts nationwide, including Illinois, have rejected the notion that 

malicious prosecution constitutes a continuing injury. They conclude instead that a claim for 

malicious prosecution does not trigger multiple policies, but instead triggers only the policy in 
. , 

effect at the time the charges are filed. See Indian Harbor, 2015 IL App (2d)..140293; St. Paul, 

2017 IL App (2d) 160381, ~36; Billings v .... ·Commerce Ins. Co., 458 Mass. 194 (2010); City of 

Lee's Summit v. Missouri Public Entity Risk Mang., 2012 WL 6681961 (Mo. App. Ct. Dec. 26, 

2012); Genesis Ins. Co., 677 F.3d at 816; Idaho Cty. Risk Mang. Prog. Und. v. Northland Ins. 

COS., 205 P.3d 1220 (2009); City of Erie, 109 F.3d at 165. As these cases observe, the multiple 

trigger theory has been used in very limited circumstances, such as asbestos cases. The court 

finds no legal or factual reason to expand this theory or depart from settled case law. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

The court concludes the triggering event under the Illinois Union and Starr occurrence 

policies is the institution of the malicious prosecution and injury to' Sanders, not his exoneration. 

Although his legal claim for malicious prosecution was contiI,lgent on exoneration, the claim first 

arose out of an occurrence for personal injury that took place years before the policies were in 

,effect. 

IT IS ORDERED: Illinois Union Insurance· and Starr Indemnity's amended motion to 

dismiss Plaintiffs' second am~nded complaint is granted under 735 ILCS 5/2-619(a)(9). 

Judge CeUa'Gamr"th 

JAN 02 2018 
Circuit Courf .. 2031 11 

All 

ENTERED: ___ ~-c;'L--...;:,..' .:..-.,.....:...,,~._. _--:-. 

Hon. Celia Gamrath, No. 2031 
Circuit Court of Cook County, Chancery Division 

t.o.:, 
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IN THE 
APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS 

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

SECOND DIVISION 
January 15,2019 

RODELL SANDERS and THE CITY OF 
CHICAGO HEIGHTS, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Appeal from the Circuit Court 
of Cook County. 

Plaintiffs-Appellants, 

v. 

ILLINOIS UNION INSURANCE COMPANY 
and STARR INDEMNITY & LIABILITY 
COMPANY, 

Defendants-Appellees. 

No. 16 CH 02605 

The Honorable 
Celia Gamrath, 
Judge Presiding. 

JUSTICE PUCINSKI delivered the judgment of the court, with opinion. 
Justice Hyman concurred in the judgment and opinion. 
Presiding Justice Mason dissented, with opinion. 

OPINION 

Plaintiffs, Rodell Sanders and City of Chicago Heights (City), appeal from the trial 

court's dismissal with prejudice of their second amended complaint pursuant to section 2-

619(a)(9) of the Code of Civil Procedure (Code) (735 ILCS 5/2-619(a)(9) (West 2016)). On 

appeal, plaintiffs argue that the trial court erred in concluding that the insurance policies issued 

by defendants, Illinois Union Insurance Company (Illinois Union) and Starr Indemnity & 

Liability Company (Starr), did not provide coverage for Sanders's underlying claim of malicious 

prosecution against the City (Sanders suit). For the reasons that follow, we reverse and remand. 
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BACKGROUND 

In the Sanders suit, filed in the federal court, Sanders brought, among others, a claim of 

malicious prosecution against the City and some of its employees. In it, Sanders alleged that 

members of the City's police department manipulated and coerced false witness identifications 

of Sanders as being involved in a December 1993 shooting. Sanders also alleged that members of 

the City's police department made false statements to prosecutors to encourage his prosecution, 

fabricated evidence, and withheld exculpatory information in connection with his prosecution for 

the shooting. As a result, Sanders alleged, he was wrongly convicted of murder, attempt 

(murder), and armed robbery arising out of that shooting 

The Sanders suit ultimately settled for $15 million. Under the terms of the settlement, the 

City agreed to pay $2 million of the settlement and United National Insurance Company, the 

City's insurer at the time Sanders was initially charged with the crimes, agreed to pay $3 million. 

The City also assigned to Sanders its rights to pursue recovery from defendants, the City's other 

Insurers. 

'if 5 Pursuant to that assignment, Sanders became a plaintiff in the present action, joined by 

the City. In their second amended complaint in the present action, plaintiffs alleged that Sanders 

was sentenced to 55 years' imprisonment on the murder conviction, to run consecutively to his 

25-year sentence on the attempt (murder) conviction and concurrently with his 20-year sentence 

on the armed robbery conviction. In January 2011, Sanders's convictions were vacated and that 

ruling was affirmed by the Illinois Appellate Court in May 2012. People v. Sanders, 2012 IL 

App (1st) 110373-U. In 2013, Sanders was retried, which resulted in a mistrial. He was retried 

again in July 2014, at which time he was finally acquitted. 

-2-
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The second amended complaint in the present action further alleged that Illinois Union 

issued primary insurance policies to the City that were collectively in effect for the period of 

November 1,2010, through November 1,2014. Starr issued excess insurance policies to the City 

that collectively were in effect from November 1,2011, through November 1,2014. 1 Despite the 

City'S repeated demands for coverage for the Sanders suit, Illinois Union and Starr denied 

coverage and refused to contribute to the settlement of the Sanders suit. As a result, plaintiffs 

alleged claims for breach of contract and improper claims practices and sought a declaratory 

judgment that defendants owed coverage under their respective policies for the claims made in 

the Sanders suit. 

Defendants filed a motion to dismiss the second amended complaint pursuant to section 

2-619(a)(9) of the Code (735 ILCS 5/2-619(a)(9) (West 2016)). In it, they argued that their 

policies did not provide coverage for the claims in the Sanders suit because the trigger for 

coverage under the policies was the filing of the criminal charges against Sanders, an act that 

took place before defendants' policies went into effect. Defendants further argued that the retrials 

of Sanders did not qualify as additional coverage triggers because they were simply 

continuations of the original 1994 prosecution. In response, plaintiffs argued that because 

defendants' policies provided coverage for the "offense" of malicious prosecution, the coverage 

trigger was not the filing of the criminal charges against Sanders but was, instead, the completed 

tort of malicious prosecution. Here, all of the elements of Sanders's claim for malicious 

prosecution were alleged to have been met upon his exoneration in 2014. The plaintiffs also 

argued that, even if coverage were triggered by the wrongful conduct of the City's police officers 

IPlaintiffs attached to their second amended complaint only defendants' policies covering the 
period of November 1,2012, through November 1,2014, and focused primarily on those policies in their 
allegations against defendants. 

-3-
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and not Sanders's exoneration, then the retrials of Sanders, which occurred while defendants' 

policies were in effect, were additional triggers for coverage. 

After a hearing on the matter, the trial court issued its memorandum opinion and order, 

granting defendants' motion to dismiss. In doing so, the trial court found that the language of the 

policies, in conjunction with existing case law, dictated the conclusion that coverage for a 

malicious prosecution claim under defendants' policies was triggered by the initiation of 

Sanders's prosecution, not his subsequent exoneration. The trial court also rejected plaintiffs' 

argument that the retrials of Sanders were additional triggers of coverage, instead concluding that 

they were merely a continuation of the original prosecution. 

~ 9 Following the trial court's dismissal of the second amended complaint, plaintiffs filed 

this timely appeal. 

~ 10 ANALYSIS 

~ 11 On appeal, plaintiffs argue that the trial court erred in dismissing the second amended 

complaint on the basis that the coverage trigger-the filing of the criminal charges against 

Sanders-occurred outside the effective dates of defendants' policies. Plaintiffs argue that the 

language of the policies requires a conclusion that coverage was not triggered until the tort of 

malicious prosecution was complete, i. e., Sanders was exonerated, which occurred while 

defendants' policies were in effect. Alternatively, plaintiffs argue that even if it was the wrongful 

conduct of the City, and not the satisfaction of the elements of the malicious prosecution, that 

triggered coverage under defendants' policies, then Sanders's retrials during the effective dates 

of defendants' policies triggered coverage. For the reasons that follow, we conclude that 

coverage under the policies was triggered upon the completion of the tort of malicious 

prosecution, i.e., Sanders's exoneration, which occurred while the policies were in effect. 

-4-
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Accordingly, the trial court's dismissal of plaintiffs' second amended complaint must be 

reversed and the matter remanded for further proceedings. 

~ 12 Defendants' motion to dismiss was brought pursuant to section 2-619(a)(9) of the Code 

(735 ILCS 5/2-619(a)(9) (West 2016)), which provides for the dismissal of a complaint on the 

basis that "the claim asserted against defendant is barred by other affirmative matter avoiding the 

legal effect of or defeating the claim." In making such a motion, the movant admits the legal 

sufficiency of the complaint but asserts that an affirmative defense or some other matter defeats 

the claims contained therein. Van Meter v. Darien Park District, 207 Ill. 2d 359, 367 (2003). We 

review dismissals under section 2-619(a)(9) de novo. Id. at 368. 

~ 13 The propriety of the trial court's dismissal of plaintiffs' second amended complaint turns 

on the interpretation of the insurance policies issued by defendants, namely, whether coverage 

under those policies is triggered by the initiation of the alleged malicious prosecution or the 

exoneration of Sanders. Although plaintiffs alleged in their second amended complaint that 

Illinois Union's policies covered the collective period of November 1, 2010, through November 

1, 2014, and Starr's policies covered a collective period of November 1, 2011, through 

November 1, 2014, plaintiffs' focus on appeal is on defendants' policies covering the period of 

November 1, 2012, through November 1, 2014, the policies in effect during Sanders's retrials. 

Accordingly, our focus will be the same. 

~ 14 Our supreme court has summarized the principles governing our interpretation of 

insurance policies: 

"Because an Insurance policy is a contract, the rules applicable to contract 

interpretation govern the interpretation of an insurance policy. [Citations.] Our primary 

function is to ascertain and give effect to the intention of the parties, as expressed in the 

-5-
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policy language. [Citations.] If the language is unambiguous, the provision will be 

applied as written, unless it contravenes public policy. [Citations.] The rule that policy 

provisions limiting an insurer's liability will be construed liberally in favor of coverage 

only applies where the provision is ambiguous. [Citations.] A policy provision is not 

rendered ambiguous simply because the parties disagree as to its meaning. [Citation.] 

Rather, an ambiguity will be found where the policy language is susceptible to more than 

one reasonable interpretation. [Citations.] While we will not strain to find an ambiguity 

where none exists [ citation], neither will we adopt an interpretation which rests on 

'gossamer distinctions' that the average person, for whom the policy is written, cannot be 

expected to understand [citation]." Founders Insurance Co. v. Munoz, 237 Ill. 2d 424, 

433 (2010). 

In its policies, Illinois Union agreed to the following: 

"The Insurer will indemnify the Insured for Damages and Claim Expenses in excess 

of the Retained Limit for which the Insured becomes legally obligated to pay because 

of a Claim first arising out of an Occurrence happening during the Policy Period in 

the Coverage Territory for Bodily Injury, Personal Injury, Advertising Injury, or 

Property Damage taking place during the Policy Period." (Emphases in original.) 

With respect to "Personal Injury," "Occurrence" is defined under the Illinois Union policies as 

"only those offenses specified in the Personal Injury Definition." (Emphasis in original.) The 

definition of "Personal Injury" provides: 

"Personal Injury means one or more of the following offenses: 

a. False arrest, false imprisonment, wrongful detention or malicious prosecution; 

-6-
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b. Libel, slander, defamation of character, or oral or written publication of 

material that violates a person's right of privacy, unless arising out of advertising 

activities in electronic chat rooms or bulletin boards; 

c. Wrongful eviction from, wrongful entry into, or invasion of the right of private 

occupancy of a room, dwelling or premises that a person occupies by or on behalf of 

the owner, landlord or lessor, or by a person claiming to be acting on behalf of the 

owner, landlord or lessor." (Emphasis in original.) 

~ 16 The Starr policies, as excess policies, essentially follow the terms of the primary policies 

issued by Illinois Union. In other words, subject to specific terms and exclusions that are not 

relevant here, if coverage under the Illinois Union policies is triggered, excess coverage under 

the Starr policies is also triggered. 

~ 17 None of the parties dispute that the above provisions require the "offense" of malicious 

prosecution to take place during the relevant policy periods. 2 Rather, the dispute centers around 

when the "offense" of malicious prosecution is deemed to occur under the policies. According to 

plaintiffs, because the policies define an occurrence as the "offense" of malicious prosecution, 

the policies refer to the completed tort of malicious prosecution and, thus, the "offense" of 

malicious prosecution does not happen until all the elements of the tort of malicious prosecution 

are satisfied. In Sanders's situation, the tort elements of malicious prosecution were not complete 

until he was exonerated in 2014. See Ferguson v. City o/Chicago, 213 Ill. 2d 94, 99 (2004) ("A 

cause of action for malicious prosecution does not accrue until the criminal proceeding on which 

it is based has been terminated in the plaintiffs favor."). At that point, according to plaintiffs, the 

2The insuring agreement of the Illinois Union policies requires that the "Occurrence happen[ ] 
during the Policy Period." (Emphases in original.) An occurrence is any "offense" listed in the personal 
injury definition. The definition of personal injury lists malicious prosecution as one of the qualifying 
offenses. Thus, the offense of malicious prosecution must happen during the policy period. 

-7-
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offense of malicious prosecution "happen [ ed]" and coverage was triggered under defendants' 

policies. In contrast, defendants argue that the "offense" of malicious prosecution is not the 

completed tort of malicious prosecution but is the offensive act of maliciously prosecuting 

someone, i. e., charging someone with malice and without probable cause. Thus, coverage is 

triggered by initiation of the alleged malicious prosecution. 

None of defendants' policies define the term "offense." In situations where an insurance 

policy does not define a term, that term is to be given its plain and ordinary meaning, and courts 

often refer to dictionaries in making this determination. Muller v. Firemen's Fund Insurance Co., 

289 Ill. App. 3d 719, 725 (1997). Black's Law Dictionary defines "offense" as "[a] violation of 

the law; a crime, often a minor one." Black's Law Dictionary (10th ed. 2014). This definition 

suggests that the term "offense" refers to the legal cause of action that arises out of wrongful 

conduct, not just the wrongful conduct itself. After all, crimes and other violations of law, like 

tort causes of action, are typically comprised of a number of elements, only one of which is the 

wrongful act itself. The crime, legal violation, and tort cause of action does not arise or exist 

until all those elements have been satisfied; thus, only upon completion of the final element is a 

wrongful act transformed into a crime or a tort. 

Although defendants advance other definitions of "offense" that are more favorable to 

them, the other language of the Illinois Union policies supports a conclusion that the term 

"offense" refers to the legal cause of action for malicious prosecution, not the underlying 

wrongful conduct giving rise to a legal cause of action for malicious prosecution. As noted, the 

Illinois Union policies define "personal injury" by reference to a list of "offenses." Importantly, 

this list of offenses refers exclusively to legal causes of actions by their proper, legal names, e.g., 

false arrest, false imprisonment, malicious prosecution, libel, defamation, wrongful eviction, etc. 

-8-
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Nowhere in the policies' list of offenses does it refer to the underlying wrongful acts themselves, 

i.e., arresting, imprisoning, or prosecuting someone without probable cause; telling lies about 

someone; or physically removing someone from a property. The policies' reference to the 

offenses by their proper, legal names instead of by their underlying wrongful conduct makes 

clear that coverage is triggered by the occurrence of the completed cause of action (in this case, 

upon Sanders's exoneration) and not by merely the underlying wrongful conduct. See Milwaukee 

Guardian Insurance, Inc. v. Taraska, 236 Ill. App. 3d 973, 975 (1992) ("[T]he provisions of an 

insurance policy should be read and interpreted as an integrated whole, not as isolated parts."). 

We believe such an interpretation is consistent with what the average person would 

understand to be covered under the Illinois Union policies. For the reasons discussed above, the 

average person, reading that the Illinois Union policies provided coverage for the "offenses" of 

false arrest, malicious prosecution, libel, wrongful eviction, etc., would believe that the policies 

provided coverage for the legal claims of false arrest, malicious prosecution, libel, wrongful 

eviction, etc. The average person would have no reason to think that although the "offenses" 

were identified by the proper, legal names of whole causes of action, they actually only were 

intended to refer to the underlying wrongful conduct. Thus, at the point the elements of those 

causes of actions were met, the average insured would believe that coverage is triggered. Where 

the term "offense" is coupled with the titles of legal causes of action and does not specifically 

refer to the base wrongful acts alone, to conclude otherwise would be to "adopt an interpretation 

which rests on 'gossamer distinctions' that the average person, for whom the policy is written, 

cannot be expected to understand." Founders Insurance Co., 237 Ill. 2d at 433. 

F or the above reasons, we conclude that the plain and ordinary meaning of the term 

"offense," as it is used in relation to "malicious prosecution" in the Illinois Union policies, refers 
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to the completed, legal cause of action of malicious prosecution. The tort of malicious 

prosecution requires proof of five elements: "(1) the commencement or continuation by the 

defendant of an original judicial proceeding against the plaintiff; (2) termination of the original 

proceeding in favor of the plaintiff; (3) absence of probable cause for the proceeding; (4) malice; 

and (5) special damages." Grundhoe/er v. Sarin, 2014 IL App (1st) 131276, ~ 11. Here, 

Sanders's claim for malicious prosecution was not complete until he was exonerated in 2014. 

See Ferguson, 213 Ill. 2d at 99 ("A cause of action for malicious prosecution does not accrue 

until the criminal proceeding on which it is based has been terminated in the plaintiffs favor."). 

Accordingly, coverage under the defendants' policies was not triggered until 2014, when Sanders 

was acquitted after his third trial. 

~ 22 In opposition, defendants argue that we should follow a line of Illinois cases holding that 

the triggering event for coverage of a claim of malicious prosecution is the initiation of the 

alleged malicious prosecution against the claimant. See First Mercury Insurance Co. v. Ciolino, 

2018 IL App (1st) 171532; St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Co. v. City a/Waukegan, 2017 IL 

App (2d) 160381; County 0/ McLean v. States Self-Insurers Risk Retention Group, Inc., 2015 IL 

App (4th) 140628; Indian Harbor Insurance Co. v. City a/Waukegan, 2015 IL App (2d) 140293; 

St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Co. v. City a/Zion, 2014 IL App (2d) 131312. Of these cases, 

three of them are not applicable here because the relevant policy language was markedly 

different than the language in Illinois Union's policies. Specifically, the policies in these three 

cases provided that the claimant's injury or the insured's wrongful act must take place during the 

policy period. See City 0/ Waukegan, 2017 IL App (2d) 160381, ~ 12 (the policy covered 

" 'injury or damage that *** happens while this agreement is in effect' "); Indian Harbor, 2015 

IL App (2d) 140293, ~ 4 (the policy covered" 'damages resulting from a wrongful act(s),' " but 
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required that" '[t]he wrongful act(s) must occur during the policy period' "); City of Zion, 2014 

IL App (2d) 131312, ~ 12 (the policy covered an injury or damage that " 'happens while this 

agreement is in effect' "). Thus, it is no surprise that these courts concluded that the triggering 

event was the initiation of the wrongful prosecution, as the claimant's injury occurs immediately 

upon the insured's wrongful act of filing criminal charges with malice and without probable 

cause. See City of Zion, 2014 IL App (2d) 131312, ~ 23. In this case, however, the Illinois Union 

policies require the "offense" of malicious prosecution to happen in the policy period, not the 

injury resulting from or the wrongful act giving rise to malicious prosecution. Accordingly, these 

cases are irrelevant to our analysis. 

~ 23 Two of the cases cited by defendants contain similar language to the policies in this case: 

County of McLean and First Mercury. Nevertheless, we conclude that these cases do not govern 

our decision in the present case. In County of McLean, the policy at issue provided coverage for, 

among other things, damages from personal injury, so long as the personal injury was " 'the 

result of an occurrence during the policy period.' " (Emphases in original.) County of McLean, 

2015 IL App (4th) 140628, ~ 16. An occurrence was defined as follows: "'With respect to 

personal injury, only the offenses defined under personal injury. For any claim for personal 

injury, the date of the occurrence is the date that the first offense took place or is alleged to have 

taken place.' " (Emphases in original.) Id ~ 17. The term personal injury was defined in relevant 

part as " 'injury (other than bodily injury or property damage) caused by one or more of the 

following offenses: 1. False or wrongful arrest, detention, imprisonment[,] or malicious 

prosecution.' " (Emphases in original.) Id 

~ 24 Despite the fact that the policy in County of McLean, like the Illinois Union policies here, 

plainly required the "occurrence" to take place during the policy period, the court in County of 
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McLean improperly read the policy as if it specifically required the claimant's injury to take 

place during the policy period. The court appears to have reached this conclusion by conflating 

the definitions of occurrence and personal injury: 

"Construing the terms as a whole, the policy clearly defines 'personal injury' as 

'injury *** caused by *** malicious prosecution.' (Emphasis added.) Accordingly, to 

conclude that the 'occurrence' resulting in Beaman's 'personal injury' happened 

within the policy period, the injury caused by the malicious prosecution must have 

taken place within the policy period. In other words, the event that triggers coverage 

is the actual injury suffered by the prosecuted party, not the accrual of the tort of 

malicious prosecution." (Emphases in original.) Id. ,-r 33. 

As this excerpt of the court's analysis demonstrates, although the court correctly recognized that 

the "occurrence" must take place within the policy period, it incorrectly equated an occurrence 

with personal injury, which was defined as an injury caused by malicious prosecution. The 

policy, however, specifically provided that an occurrence was any of the offenses listed in the 

personal injury definition; it did not provide that an occurrence was the same as a personal 

injury, i. e., an injury caused by the listed offenses. As a result of this confusion, the court in 

County of McLean focused on the timing of the claimant's injury and did not actually examine 

when the "offense" of malicious prosecution occurs. Accordingly, although the policy in County 

of McLean, like the Illinois Union policies here, provided that coverage was triggered by the 

"offense" of malicious prosecution, the court in County of McLean interpreted the policy as if it 

provided that coverage was triggered by the claimant's injury, thereby making the decision 

irrelevant to our analysis. 
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~ 25 That brings us to First Mercury, the case on which defendants primarily rely. Like here, 

the issue presented in First Mercury was when coverage was triggered for an underlying claim of 

malicious prosecution-at the initiation of the allegedly malicious prosecution or at the 

claimant's exoneration. Also like here, the insurance policy at issue was in effect at the time the 

claimant in the underlying malicious prosecution suit was exonerated but was not in effect when 

the claimant was initially charged. First Mercury, 2018 IL App (1st) 171532, ~ 7. The insurance 

policy provided that the insurer would cover damages because of personal injury" 'caused by an 

offense arising out of your business *** but only if the offense was committed *** during the 

policy period.' " Id. ~ 8. The term personal injury was defined as an " 'injury, other than "bodily 

injury," arising out of one or more of the following offenses.' " Id. ~ 9. Malicious prosecution 

was included as one of the offenses listed in the definition of personal injury. Id. Thus, like in the 

present case, the insurance policy required that the "offense" of malicious prosecution take place 

within the policy period, and the. parties disagreed about when that was deemed to have occurred. 

Id. ~ 25. 

~ 26 In answering that question, the First Mercury court disagreed with the defendant's 

contention that the term "offense" referred to the completed tort of malicious prosecution. Id. 

~ 29. The court concluded that the use of the word "offense" did not necessarily indicate an 

intent by the parties that coverage under the policy be triggered only by the completed tort of 

malicious prosecution. Id. ~ 30. Instead, the court held that a more straightforward reading of the 

term "offense" was that the policy required the offensive conduct to take place within the policy 

period. Id. "[A ]pplying the common and popular understanding of the word," the court 

concluded that "the policy refers to a wrongful act or conduct committed during the policy 

period, regardless of whether the elements of a tort have accrued." Id. The court also observed 
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that it defied common sense to characterize the exoneration of an innocent person as offensive or 

wrongful conduct and, thus, interpreting the word "offense" to include exoneration would distort 

the term's common and popular understanding. Id. ~ 32. 

As discussed above, we disagree with the First Mercury court's opinion on the common 

understanding of the term "offense," specifically when it is used to describe a list of legal causes 

of action and not wrongful acts or misconduct. Even putting that fundamental disagreement 

aside, we note an important factor that distinguishes the language of the First Mercury policy 

from the language of the Illinois Union policies. The policy in First Mercury required the offense 

to have been "committed" during the policy period, while the Illinois Union policies provide 

coverage for claims arising out of an occurrence (i. e., the offense) "happening" during the policy 

period. Merriam-Webster defines "commit" as "to carry into action deliberately: 

PERPETRATE." Merriam-Webster Online Dictionary, https:llwww.merriam

webster.com/dictionary/commit (last visited Jan. 7, 2019) [https:llperma.cc/KP7E-NR8H]. In 

contrast, it defines "happen" as "to occur by chance" and "to come into being or occur as an 

event, process, or result." Merriam-Webster Online Dictionary, https:llwww.merriam

webster.com/dictionary/happen (last visited Jan. 7,2019) [https:llperma.cc/3RKK-DC6X]. 

As these definitions make clear, the use of the word "commit" denotes an affirmative, 

deliberative act by a person, whereas the use of the word "happen" suggests the completion of a 

process or the passive coming into existence of something. Thus, when the term "offense" is read 

in the context of the First Mercury policy, which required that the offense be "committed," it is 

not unreasonable to conclude that the parties to the policy intended "offense" to refer to an 

affirmative act by the insured, i. e., the initiation of the wrongful prosecution. In contrast, the 

Illinois Union policies refer to malicious prosecution "happening" during the policy period, 
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which supports a conclusion that the parties intended "offense" to refer to the completed tort of 

malicious prosecution and not the initiation of the prosecution. This is because a completed tort 

"come[s] into being," while, in contrast, the filing of charges is deliberately "carr[ied] into 

action." Thus, due to this distinction in language and for the other reasons discussed above, we 

disagree that we are bound by the interpretation of "offense" utilized in First Mercury. 

Defendants make a number of other arguments in support of their position that warrant 

discussion. First, defendants, as some of the courts in the above-discussed cases have, argue that 

the exoneration of a claimant in a wrongful prosecution claim cannot be considered the trigger 

for coverage because there is nothing offensive about the exoneration. Instead, the exoneration is 

the judicial system's first step in rectifying the wrong done to the claimant. This argument is 

without merit because it misstates the coverage trigger. The trigger of coverage is not the 

exoneration alone but instead is the satisfaction of all the elements of the tort of malicious 

prosecution. Although it is true that the claimant's exoneration is typically the final element of a 

claim of malicious prosecution to be met, there is nothing about the exoneration itself that 

triggers coverage. 

Defendants also argue that if coverage is triggered by the completed tort of malicious 

prosecution, then where the same set of facts give rise to claims for both false arrest and 

malicious prosecution, it is possible that one insurer would provide coverage for the false arrest 

claim while a different insurer would cover the malicious prosecution claim. In addition, 

defendants contend that our interpretation of "offense" puts insurers at risk of having to cover 

acts that were committed in years past. We do not disagree that these are potential effects of our 

interpretation, but we do disagree that they render our conclusion incorrect. If defendants or 

insurers do not wish to subject themselves to these possible effects, it is well within their 
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power-in fact, it rests exclusively within their power-to issue policies that limit or preclude 

these effects. Specifically, defendants and other insurers are free to redraft their policies to define 

an occurrence based on the insured's misconduct rather than on the "offense" of malicious 

prosecution (i.e., the completed tort). In addition, defendants and other insurers are free to 

include retroactive dates in their policies, thereby limiting their risk of exposure for acts 

committed in years past. 

In sum, we conclude that the language of the Illinois Union policies, when read in 

context, is plain in providing that coverage is triggered by the "offense" of malicious prosecution 

"happening" within the policy period and the offense of malicious prosecution only happens 

once all of the elements of the tort are met. In the present case, that means that the coverage 

trigger was Sanders's exoneration in 2014, which was well within the effective periods of the 

Illinois Union and Starr policies. Thus, the trial court erred when it dismissed plaintiffs' second 

amended complaint with prejudice. 

Because we conclude that Sanders's exoneration triggered coverage under defendants' 

policies, we need not address plaintiffs' alternative argument that Sanders's retrials were 

additional triggers for coverage. 

CONCLUSION 

F or the foregoing reasons, the judgment of the circuit court of Cook County is reversed, 

and this matter is remanded for further proceedings. 

Reversed and remanded. 

PRESIDING JUSTICE MASON, dissenting: 

I agree with my colleagues that the language of an insurance policy governs its· 

interpretation and that, depending on the policy language, the same occurrence may be covered 
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under one policy and not another. But if the offense of malicious prosecution is not committed 

when the defendant in the underlying case is exonerated (First Mercury, 2018 IL App (1st) 

171532, ~~ 35-36), I see no legal or grammatical reason why, under the insurance policies here, 

we should conclude that malicious prosecution happens or takes place upon exoneration. Under 

the clear and unambiguous language of the Illinois Union/Starr policies, the malicious 

prosecution of Sanders happened in 1994 when he was wrongfully charged with murder; it did 

not happen in either 2013, when he was retried, or in 2014, when after his third trial, he was 

acquitted. Because I believe the trial court properly granted summary judgment to defendants, I 

respectfully dissent. 

Illinois Union agreed to provide coverage for claims arising out of an occurrence 

(defined, in relevant part, as "those offenses specified in the definition of Personal Injury," 

including malicious prosecution) "happening" during the policy period for "Personal Injury" 

(defined to include "malicious prosecution") "taking place" during the policy period. If we 

substitute "malicious prosecution" in the policy's coverage grant, it provides coverage for 

"claims arising out of malicious prosecution happening during the policy period for malicious 

prosecution taking place during the policy period." This language may be redundant, but it is not 

ambiguous: the occurrence and the personal injury/malicious prosecution giving rise to the claim 

must happen and take place during the policy period. 

To support the conclusion that the offense of malicious prosecution takes place or 

happens when a defendant is exonerated, my colleagues rely on a definition of "offense" from 

Black's Law Dictionary, which includes among its definitions "[a] violation of the law; a crime, 

often a minor one." Black's Law Dictionary (lOth ed. 2014). Black's Law Dictionary also 

defines "offense" as "an intentional unlawful act that causes injury or loss to another and that 
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gives rise to a claim for damages." Id. And Merriam-Webster defines offense as "something that 

outrages the moral or physical senses"; "the act of attacking"; "the act of displeasing or 

affronting"; or "a breach of moral or social code." Merriam-Webster Online Dictionary, 

https:llwww.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/offense 

[https:llperma.ccIKG27-NBK9]. 

(last visited Jan. 7, 2019). 

~ 40 In my view, anyone of these definitions, including the one relied on by the majority, 

suggests that an "offense" is the wrongful conduct or unlawful act. It was a "violation of the law" 

for Chicago Heights police officers to bring false murder charges against Sanders, just as those 

false charges constituted an "intentional unlawful act" and "something that outrages the moral 

sense." None of these definitions associates "offense" with a completed tort that triggers the 

running of the statute of limitation and the concomitant right to sue. See First Mercury, 2018 IL 

App (lst) 171532, ~ 30. 

~ 41 The overwhelming weight of authority in Illinois supports the conclusion that it is the 

commencement of prosecution, and not exoneration, that triggers coverage for malicious 

prosecution. See id. ~ 35 (concluding that "offense" as used in the policy referred to the insured's 

wrongful conduct that led to the claimant's conviction rather than the claimant's exoneration, 

which could not "logically be considered part of an 'injury' to the [claimant]"); Indian Harbor, 

2015 IL App (2d) 140293, ~ 24 ("[T]he favorable termination of a malicious prosecution marks 

the beginning of the judicial system's remediation of the wrong committed, not the 

commencement of the injury or damage." (Internal quotation marks omitted.)); City of 

Waukegan, 2017 IL App (2d) 160381, ~ 48 (explaining that "the time of occurrence in insurance 

law is different from the time of accrual in tort law. In insurance law, the time of occurrence is 

used to determine when the operative terms of the policy provide coverage. In tort law, the time 
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of accrual is used to determine when the statute of limitations begins to run, a separate 

consideration ***."); see also City of Zion, 2014 IL App (2d) 131312, ~~ 12,26 (claimant 

charged with murder before inception of policy, but exonerated during policy period not entitled 

to coverage under policy covering claims for malicious prosecution that" 'happens while this 

agreement is in effect' "); County of McLean, 2015 IL App (4th) 140628, ~~ 26, 32-34 (the 

"occurrence" of the alleged "personal injury" was each underlying plaintiffs "arrest and 

prosecution, not his exoneration"). 

~ 42 And Illinois is not alone in reaching this conclusion. See Hampton v. Carter Enterprises, 

Inc., 238 S.W.3d 170, 177 (Mo. Ct. App. 2007) ("offense" of malicious prosecution occurs upon 

the institution of the underlying action as "[t]hat is the point *** at which the defendant invoked 

the judicial process against the victim maliciously and without probable cause, causing the 

victim's injury"); Zurich Insurance Co. v. Peterson, 232 Cal. Rptr. 807, 813 (Ct. App. 1986) (the 

"occurrence" is the filing of criminal complaint, which triggers coverage under insurance 

policy); Harbor Insurance Co. v. Central National Insurance Co., 211 Cal. Rptr. 902, 907 (Ct. 

App. 1985) ("[a]lthough favorable termination thus serves to confirm the element of lack of 

probable cause, the focus of the wrong is upon the institution of the suit, with malice and without 

such probable cause"). 

~ 43 The results reached in these cases dealing with insurance coverage comport with the 

point in time at which a prosecution is determined to be "malicious," i.e., at its outset. See Miller 

v. Rosenberg, 196 Ill. 2d 50, 58 (2001) (recognizing that element of claim for malicious 

prosecution is showing that the defendant "instituted the underlying suit without probable cause 

and with malice"); Howard v. Firmand, 378 Ill. App. 3d 147, 150 (2007) (complaint for 

malicious prosecution arose out of petition for order of protection: There must be "an honest 
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belief by the complainant at the time of subscribing a criminal complaint that another is probably 

guilty of an offense; it is immaterial that the accused may thereafter be found not guilty." 

(Emphasis in original and internal quotation marks omitted.)); Johnson v. Target Stores, Inc., 

341 Ill. App. 3d 56, 72 (2003) ("It is the state of mind of the one commencing the prosecution, 

and not the actual facts of the case or the guilt or innocence of the accused, that is at issue." 

(Internal quotation marks omitted.)); Turner v. City a/Chicago, 91 Ill. App. 3d 931,937 (l980) 

(in malicious prosecution case against prosecutor, "[m]alice *** is proved by showing that the 

prosecutor was actuated by improper motives"); see also Beaman v. Freesmeyer, 2017 IL App 

(4th) 160527, ~~ 57-58 (in order to find police officer liable in malicious prosecution case when 

decision to prosecute rests with State's Attorney, plaintiff must show that the "officer pressured 

or exercised influence on the prosecutor's decision or made knowing misstatements upon which 

the prosecutor relied"). Malicious prosecution focuses on the state of mind of the defendant at 

the time the underlying proceedings were commenced. Here, Sanders's acquittal, absent a 

showing that the prosecution was malicious, does not give rise to any claim. And because Illinois 

Union's policy covers malicious prosecution that "happens" and "takes place" during the policy 

period, the trigger of coverage is when the wrongful prosecution was commenced. 

The majority's attempt to distinguish relevant Illinois authority based on mInor 

differences in policy language is unpersuasive. I find no meaningful difference between Illinois 

Union's policy language and the language at issue in other Illinois cases, all of which have 

reached uniform conclusions. For example, in First Mercury, a case decided by a different 

division of this district less than a year ago and very closely analogous to this case, the policy 

provided coverage for an " 'offense' " (read: malicious prosecution) that was" 'committed' " 

during the policy period. 2018 IL App (lst) 171532, ~ 8. Here, the policy covers an occurrence 
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(read: malicious prosecution) "happening" and "taking place" during the policy period. There is 

no sound reason to reach a polar opposite conclusion regarding the trigger of coverage in this 

case, particularly since it unavoidably creates a split of authority within this district. 

~ 45 Unlike the majority, I ascribe little weight to the fact that the policy refers to offenses by 

their "proper, legal names" as opposed to the "underlying wrongful acts." Supra ~ 20. 

~ 46 First, virtually every liability policy providing coverage for such offenses describes them 

by their "proper, legal names." See, e.g., First Mercury, 2018 IL App (1st) 171532, ~ 9 (policy 

referred to the offense of "malicious prosecution"); Allstate Insurance Co. v. Amato, 372 Ill. 

App. 3d 139 (2007) (policy referred to, among other things, offenses of "false arrest," "wrongful 

entry," "libel," "slander," and "defamation of character" (internal quotation marks omitted)); 

John T. Doyle Trust v. Country Mutual Insurance Co., 2014 IL App (2d) 121238, ~ 6 (policy 

referred to "wrongful eviction," "wrongful entry," and "invasion of the right of private 

occupancy" (internal quotation marks omitted)); Dixon Distributing Co. v. Hanover Insurance 

Co., 244 Ill. App. 3d 837, 842 (1993) (policy listed offenses of" 'libel, slander, defamation of 

character, discrimination, false arrest, false imprisonment, wrongful eviction, wrongful 

detention, malicious prosecution or humiliation' "). And, to date, no court has used that common 

language to equate the "occurrence" of these offenses with the accrual of a claimant's right to 

sue. 

~ 47 Second, as a practical matter, it would be impossible to draft an insurance policy that 

described all of the possible wrongful acts that could give rise to a claim for such offenses. For 

example, there are many ways a person can commit the policy's enumerated offense of 

defamation of character. An insured could publish (by speaking, writing or otherwise 

disseminating (Goldberg v. Brooks, 409 Ill. App. 3d 106, 110 (2011)) a statement that a third 
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party committed a crime or is infected with a loathsome communicable disease or lacks integrity 

or ability in the performance of duties of office or employment (Tunca v. Painter, 2012 IL App 

(1st) 093384, ~~ 41-42) or otherwise "expose[s] [the third party] to hatred, ridicule, or contempt" 

by damaging the party's personal reputation, financial reputation, or deterring others from 

associating with the third party (Restatement (Second) of Torts § 559 cmt. b, c (1977)). And 

these are by no means all of the ways a person can defame the character of another. The same is 

true of malicious prosecution. The tort may be committed by the police, the complainant in a 

criminal case, the prosecution, or a civil litigant. It can involve, among other things, the 

manufacturing of false evidence, the procurement of false testimony, the withholding of 

evidence, or the pursuit of a case, civil or criminal, without factual or legal justification or for an 

improper purpose. A policy that attempted to articulate all of the wrongful acts that could 

possibly give rise to a claim for one of the enumerated offenses would be verbose in the extreme 

and, for that reason, unintelligible. 

~ 48 As Illinois Union pointed out at oral argument, the interpretation of the policy adopted by 

the majority would invite insurers to selectively decline to write or renew insurance once the 

insured's potential liability for malicious prosecution was raised but before the right to sue-the 

trigger of coverage according to the majority-accrued. This case is an excellent example. 

Sanders was charged with murder in 1994. The policy period at issue here is November 1,2013, 

through November 1, 2014. By January 2013, in the middle of the previous policy period, 

Sanders had enough information to file a federal civil rights lawsuit in which he made detailed 

factual allegations about fabricated and withheld evidence and asserted claims against Chicago 

Heights and its officers for violations of due process, conspiracy, malicious prosecution, and 

intentional infliction of emotional distress. Since Sanders had not yet been acquitted after his 
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third trial, he admits his malicious prosecution claim was premature. If the majority's 

interpretation of the date the "offense" of malicious prosecution occurs under Illinois Union's 

policy is correct, upon being advised of the federal lawsuit, Chicago Heights' current carrier, 

believing that it could potentially be on the hook for decades of wrongful incarceration, would 

likely decline to renew the municipality's insurance. Any other insurer, understanding that it was 

assuming the risk of an adverse judgment once Sanders was exonerated, would either charge an 

exorbitant premium, exclude the risk via an endorsement, or refuse to insure the municipality 

altogether. 

Because I conclude that the offense of malicious prosecution occurs, under the language 

of Illinois Union's policy, when the prosecution is initiated, I would address Sanders's 

alternative argument that his retrials were additional triggers for coverage. This court rejected an 

identical argument in City of Waukegan, 2017 IL App (2d) 160381, which I find persuasive. 

There, the insured argued that the State's use of a coerced confession and its continued 

withholding of evidence during retrials of the claimant, Juan Rivera, were independent acts 

triggering coverage. Id. ~ 18. We disagreed, stating that "Rivera's second and third trials were 

continuations of his wrongful prosecution, which increased his damages but were not new 

injuries." Id. ~ 36. The same holds true here. Retrials are new trials on existing charges; they are 

not new and separate prosecutions. It is the charging of the claimant, not the trial of the claimant 

on those charges, that constitutes an "occurrence" for policy purposes. Other language of Illinois 

Union's policy also supports this result. In its definition of "occurrence," the policy provides that 

"[a]ll damages arising out of substantially the same offense [(read: malicious prosecution)] 

regardless of frequency, repetition, the number or kind of offenses *** will be considered as 

arising out of one Occurrence." Sanders's initial prosecution and his retrials all arose out of the 
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same false charges against him. As such, the retrials were not independent occurrences triggering 

coverage. 

~ 50 For these reasons, I would affirm the decision of the trial court. 
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thisiawsuit, seeking a declaration that Illinois Union and Sfitt:r Indemllity(J\vecovemge 

obligations forMr ~ Sanders's suit 

5. lvu\ Sanders \va.s also nanaed as a defendant in thiS lawsuit solely to the extenrhe, 

fronllvlI'. Sanders. 

6. In NIr. Sandersi's federal civil rights suit, after motions to dismiss and sumniary 

judgtnent dism.issed·.sonie defendalll$, Hlerenlaining defendants.were·Chicago H.eights, Jeffrey 

civil rightS suit-On September 28 .. 2016~a ¢9nsentjudgment wastnteted jhMr~ SanderS~$ :favor~ 

lor$il5 0:1111ioo. The Chicago lIelghts Actors agreed to conttibute$2niUliollj \\fltbout adtllissi6n 

of liability otwfQl1gdoing,811d United National agreed to cantribtlte its$3IninionpQlicy~ 

8. Illinois Union and StalT lndemn'ity refUsed to pa~ a dbtle. Their ~fusal tpprovide 

9~. Thepresenl Complaint is based on anassjgntnenlMr. Sanders received from the 
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iticltlditlg Hleir.ebtiolSin tbisdeclaratoryjudgnlerlt lawsuit~lr. Sanders berebY iijCOrporate~.by 

~ference th~ factualaUegaticms in' theorigillalcOll1plaint in dds la\\1Sttit. 

properly ideutiiY Mr. Sa~nderg a8 the plaintiff and lUinois Union atld Starr ludenlnityas the 

defendtUlts. On M.ay 10, ~O 17 i this CQurtentered an agreed Qrder granting Mr. Sanders leave to 

file thi~ secondarneJlded complaint, nanling the City ("'If Chicago Heights as Gl netes~at)· party 

plain1if£ 

JlJRISDICTIONAND. VEN'UE 

1 L The Court bas jurisdit~tion of this actioll tJursuantto Article V]§90fthe Illinois 

COI1stitutitin and 135 ILCS§ 5/2-209; 

12. Venllel is prOpef}ltll"Stlanf to 73 S" ILCS §. 5/2..-1 n 1 anti :;,] 5' ILCS § 512~ 1 02. 

PARTIES ~~D OT.HERRELEVANTPERSONSANDENTITIE8. 

L1. Plaintiff1RodeU Sanders is an individual, resident and citizen ofIUinois~ 

14.Pe±elldani Illinois UnlQuhulror .. pro11t corpo.rationorgatllted ~nd existing under 

15. Defendant Starr Indemnity is ,1 for .. prcdlt corporation organized £tudexisting under 

qucslim~s uf law. 

FJ\CTSALLEGEDIN THE UNDERLVING CI\'lL RIGHTS COMPLAINT 

Introduttion 
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identitications. These\vrollgfu[ identi11cations were procured throughaUeged 111arripuladon ilnd 

coercion by nleillbersofthe eityofCbicagoHeight~}~ police depart1nent 

18. The InisconducttllClt caused Mr. Santlers!· wrongful conviction \vas allegedly 

\videspre~ld~ Prior to Mr. S~lnders' unlawful prosecution~ othcrindividuals\vcre aUegedly 

unlawfully an'est.ed by .• tbe sarnegroupofCbic..1go He,ights 'Police D~t~ct~ves~led by Jefltey 

Bohlen" Robe1"tPinil0\\'~ and theirtornlel- Chief. 

19. .\t\lthough fvfr.Sandersts·collvidtion hasbeellreversed~ he·\~till never regain the 

lost decades of his lite. He brought his federal civil rigbts itnvsuif seeking .redre~sfor his injuI1es. 

Federal Ci\ii) Rigbts Lawsuit 

20~\Vheil Rodell Sandersbrougbt hI~ federal CIvil rights Ia·wsuit~he'llas4& years-old. 

\vrongtltUy·· itnprisotlt!d" bis oldest daughter was 13 years old ind his youngest \vas not yelbom. 

His daughtersgre\\f up rVitbOllt having ~ father in their lives~ as. fl. result of Ivtr. Sanders's 

21 ~Apart fro!TI the \Vrongfulconviction that· wastbe~u:bject ofllis. federal civil rights 

22. The City ofClljcago Heights is an Illinois InllnicipaJcorpt1fation .. and is andlor 

was tbeemployet of BoblellandPtntl0w'. The C~~ of Chic. ago H:~ights is responsible farllle acts 

of those Officers,\jbile~nlployed by the City ofCllicago Height.s and,vbile acting~vithintbc 

~QP~ of their e nIp I oyment 

2:t }\taHtime.s relevantllereto, Jeftrey BobleuMdRobert pblnow \vere police 

ofUcers in the Chioago .Heights Police Depa:rtnlent acting. under color ofla,'w and within the 
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The Sbooting 

24. On DeC€!ll1ber 15, 1993, Stacy Annstrotlg and Phillip Atkins \vetesleepingina 

pa.rked car around t\~ll in themomi118. Aft,er being abmptlyawoken, Ms; AmlStroll,g Rtld Mr. 

Atkins \rvert acc()sted by a group of nlen and led to anaba:rtdoned garage~ 

25. The gamge\vas ~o dark that the offenders used a.lightertocarryouttlte robbery 

and shooting that i'9lknved. 

26. IVlr. Atkins was killed and ~4s. ,Armstrong \vas shtlt ntultiple tilnes and . left for 

28~At tile' time offbeshooting~ Mr. 'Sanders was no'where nearby. Ratber, Mr. 

Sanders \VaS playing tardsand •. hangillg ou!\vitbthenlatallreleV'ant times em the night or 

eady lllorninghours of the foUovvblg day. 

Clti~ago Heights Act{):r~'l\lIeged Misconduct 

29.rhere \\f3S never any physical evidence. Unkitlg lift'. Sanders to tbi'scdUle.None of 

tilly kind ever discovered in bis possession; 

30'. Boblen ,and Pinnow knewlvtr. Sande,rs andal1egedl:yboreagrudge, against hini. 

shootingsoll lVIr. Sanders. 
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31. TbeChicago Heights Actors flrst.spoke ~tithMs,AtnlS;trol~g attlle bospltalon the 

nigbt of the' shooHng.· HOWe\lCr, . M.s. Annstrong's . fragile cOllditionpreventcd berrromhaving 

32. After a couple of weeks. Bohle;]:! ~uld PtmlO\'1l iIlt:ervie'\ved Nts, Anllstl'Ongagain. 

During tbissubsegt!ent. inte~·vie\·'l~Ms. Arn1strong gave a detailed account of the shooting. 

33. In particular~ lvls. Artnsttong infonned Bohlen and Pinnow that fout people 

cOl.l1mittedthe· erltne. She ~ottld not identifY the first and tbe fourth offenders~\\fhomsbe 

d~scribed only as black Incn \vllo acted as .lookouts. 

Jbeindividual who ordered thesb.ooting. 

witb a 1l1cditUllbuild .and tnediun'l cOlnplexion who \-vas V\rcaringa black shirt,'witb a .black hQod 

and black pants. 

(\vho \viIl be hercaiterreferred t9 alternatively .~. Offender NUr11ber Three), as t130 .. yeap..oJd~ 

taUertilpproxinlat¢ly six leet) and skilll1Y black rna!l who was wearing blackano grey faded 

pants and an o1ive~.knit ski cap. 

WitS . the Jlersonwbtl acted as. Otlender'NunlberThree~ 

The Chibago Heights Actors were aUegedlyalready\veU acquainted \v1th Mr, 

against a·man natnedBemard Ellis .. AJtbougb the Ellis prosecutioll1ater fellapatt~ihenthe 
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courts .Ie.amed. t1Ult thepoHce had provided undisclosed· beneflts ftl t11e State\\litnesses~ at tbe tUlle 

oftbe investigatioll.into·the.Atkinsand r\nllstn:mg ShOOtitlg~ lvlr.Haslett,,'wlS an itnp()rtf:1ut 

\~ritness for the Chicago Heights Actors. 

39 . Because tbe Chicago HeigbtsAetors were allegedly ii'X:1Ised 011 protecting ~{r. 

Haslett~ the Chica~o Heights ActorsaUegedly sought· totllinittlize M.r~Has 1~t1' S cOltlpHc'ity in the 

crime bytlnding s0111eone.clse to take his placeasO.tTarldet NumberTbi'ee, Iuunely ~~tt. Sanders. 

40. At thetitneoftheshooting, ~!fr. Sanders stood five feet eight inchestaHt.\veighed 

dose to lOOPOUllds, and-was 30 years. old. He did notlnatch tln~ alleged·· dcscrilltion of Offender 

'Nunlber Three (~ taU gkiooy guy lor that of the shooter (a sixteen-year-old teenager).·· Nor did 

~fr. S<.ulders baveanytbing wnatsoeverto do ·withtbisCl'irne. 

41. BecatlseM:r~ Sanaers did not Jllatch fvb1. AAllstrongfg description, the Chicag.o· 

Heights Actors aUegedly manipulat~d1\is. Annstrong into. changing her identitlcation of 

OftenderNumber Three·.nlnn mUand skinnyNIr .. HilsJett tosborl and.stockyIvfr •• S.anders. 

42. To aCC0111 pUsh the task ofbavi.ng Ms. Arnlsttong ulisidentitjr Mr. Satldets~.the 

irnprope~rly .. iIllplicatervir .. Sanders.· To begin~although 1vls. Arnlstrong had aUegedly···descrllled 

Offender Nlul1ber Tbreeas taU andsldtlny~ tIle Cbic,agoHeigbts Actors allegedly inserted the 

sbort. and stocky !vI!". Santlers into; the ph6to.1ine"upsno\vn· to Ms. Arnuittong.Furthermore, the 

CbkllgO Heights.ActorsttUagedlydid not include tall andsldwlyGennaine Haslett ~s photograpb 

4J~ The Chicago Heights ActorsaUegedly used additional· il1eansloimproperiy 

other 111anipulatioo·tbatwas used, tbe Cbicago·Heights :Actors allegedly atTtUlged· for htfs~ 
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Annstroll.g·to be relocated out of state in exdlan~e for her ide. nt.lfictt.tion of.-wlr. S.·. andel's. Neit:he.· - ... . ... .-
that relocation nor an}~ of the other alleged ttlaniplda11011 towbicb ~1s~ Nnlsttongwussubjected 

\\'$sevet disclosed toMlr~ Sanders~ 

44. As a result oftbe Chicago Heights ,Actors l alleged unlawful C011duct~Ms. 

A!1l1sttong also identified Mr. Sanders itl a subsequent livclincup .. 

45. Several '~leeks.aftertheshootil1g~ the Chicago Heights ActoTsarrestedMr. 

46" AccordingtoPblnow, he arrested Mr. Sanders because be waS~l\vare oran ·~afTest 

card" that the Chicago Heights Police Depamnent had issued fOT rvtr~ Sanders., all hough thal 

41. At the police station:<~l1 .. Sanders \~7as Inten'Qgated.Duddg that inten'ogation, and 

had any kr).Q'~vledgeor involvement in tbe critl1e~ 

48, 'TIle ChicagoH hts }\ctorsalso questioned Mr. Haslet,tabontihcsbootings. 

Illd friends.~ 

49 ~ . Moreover •. Haslett "aUegedlytold tbeCbi£agQJIeigbts i\ctOrs tbat the person ~'fhQ 

uctnally ~hotAtkiDsand Armstrong x,vRspreseut. at the crirne scene. Tile Chicago Heigbts A.ctors 

aUeged.ly~~itbheldtbis revelation fronl Mr. Sanders-;vvitbbtlldiug bothtbe shQotefs narne and 
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withheld frolllJvil'.Sanders dttrlng the entirety of his crilninaltlfoceedingsfuldwasnot 

discovered until after his ucquirtaL 

50., J\ldulQgb the Chicago Heights Actors aUegedly kne\v that Mr. Haslett"Fasguilty 

m:ld~tr. Sanders was i!U10centofthis crinlc~the Chicago H'eigilts Actors endeavored toprQtect 

Sanders as ()ffendetNum'ber Three, they \vould allow lvir. Haslett to paint himself as just one of 

tbe [ook .. o\dliand give hilll a generous plea deal 

HasIett:'s Undisclosed BeneRts 

his fi\lsestaternent inculpating Jvtr. SanderSf ~!Ir. Htl$lettalltgedly n~ce,ived a deal on-the Atkins 

'and Armstrong case, allegedly alknving him to plead guilty to armed robbery instead i)!" facing 

charges for ruurder alldattetnpttnurder. 

52. That, however,\v~s northe only benefit that h.fr~ Haslett allegedly recehted. 

in~lu:ding t1i giving testirllo,qyag».instMr~ Sabders.Jn doing 'So~ lvlI. Haslett \\;Jllsable to al1eg~dly 

cutt''Y Inultiple addilional,ul1disclosed favors forhim$eH~ 

Height$A.ctors aUeged1y~gfeedtotE.tmlif1ate Mr~ Hasleu*s.probation -in ananrelated drug case. 

That cQllsiderationwas never disdused to1\.ir. Sand.erSQr 11 is defense. 

54. Second,! tlle Chicago Height$ ActOnl allegedly arrmlgedforMr. 11aslett loreceive 

addition, tbe CbicagoHelghts ,Actors alleged Iy.cnsured that Nt.r~Haslettwasboused duringtbbsei 
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five years in the wItness quarters in the State~s .AttofllCy"S ()filcct profect:ivecustodyat the Cook 

Cottnty Jail Qf in the federaI5ystenl. thealJeged .rcduction in.f\.1.r. Haslettissentencc and bis 

The "'Fongful Conviction 

S5~ At triat iheonly evidence intrtxlucedagaiostfvlr. Sandersconsisterloftbe 

aUe '!l false identificatiQllS by .Ms. Annstrong and Mr. Haslett AU otherevidence~ including 

tbepbysical evidence collected by the. Chicago Heights Actors~ altegedlyexcuIpated .Mr. 

Sanders. 

56. Neverthciess,otlthe basis o.rthe aUe.gedly false identi.t1eat:iofl~procuredby tile 

Chicago Heights Actors;thejury convicted ~ft~ Sanders of attenlpt lllurder .. armed tobberyand 

murder. 

25 yearsofincarceratiQn for the attempt murder to run consecutive ly,lnaddnion~. fvfr~ Sunden'\ 

\vassentenced to a conttln~ent 20 yean; or .impri~onlnent on tbearmed robbery cbarge. 

Mr. Sanders' Exoneration 

58'. Mr~ Sanders toughttirelessly .to overturnhis'~lrongtblcon'liction. +t\fter abnost 

t:\vo decades of incarceration, Rodell Sanders" unjustcol1Viction.wus .finaUy 'vacated OIl J<Uluary 

14 .. 2011. 

sentence "vas aftinned by the Illinois CottrtofAppeals 01:1 May 30;1<20 12~ 

60. Mr. Sanders bad to stand retrial in July 2013~ which resulted ina nlistrialJ audin 

during the 2013 . and 2Q] 4 trials .. includingby~"i·thholdjng ~Uegedlye~c\JlpatQryevidence~ such 
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as Hasiettls confession thathc\vas Oftender Nuulber Three, Haslett ~$ statenlents placing· tbe· trite 

shooter at the scene~andtheiraU~gednlatliptllation of Anllstrong"s identification of Mr. Sanders, 

62 Absent those alleged constitutional violatious. Mr. Satldcl"S "",auld tlot have been 

~rti .. Sanders' Injuries 

be. \vfongfuUy deprived of much of his adult Hfe. Mr, Salldersbasbeenstnppedofthevariou5 

people enjoy as anlatter of right. He missed outon tbe ability roraisehisd<l-\lgbters,sbare 

live 'One's life as anautonolnous h001an· being. 

64. Further~ despit.e having hadhis~W'fongft11 cotlvictiQl1 o\ferturned~ ~ir.Sandersbad 

to faee;ltial in 2011 and 2014 based on e,tidcllce allegedly rabricatedby,tbe Cbicago Heigbts 

Actors~ w'hJ1eotber exculpatoryevidettcewas aUegedlywithbeld frotnhitn bytbose saIne 

individuals. 

task. 

Federa) Ci\iURigltts· Law~uit 

Cl?icag()}leig1zt.,~ e.t aI., Case N.o. 13-CV-221 (N.D'.IlL).Tbedefendants in Unit suit wereth~ 

City of Cbicago Heights and the officers involved i:n~dlegedl)fwrol1gftdly'convict;ingMr, 

Sanders .. 
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faflureto illtervene~. malicious prosecution,~lud intentional infliction of'etnotiollal:distress* See 

eJnploynlent~ under coloro!" la~\ ~,nd pursuantfo the J'Qlie}" and practice of the Chicago Heights 

Police Department ACe(lrdingly,.!v1r. Sanders sought 10 hold tbe individual defc.ridantsliable for 

theiro\vn actions~ tUld sougbt to· hold the City of Chicago Heights ·liabte in its own dgbtasw'cU 

as ill its role as an .tndenlIiitor. £Vir. Sal1ders sought e01l1pensatory damages, costs~ attorneys' . fees, 

68. f\.1r.· Sanders filed his initial COtllplaiut on January ll~ 20 13~ At thattil1u.~, bis 

"TOllgfu.1 convictk1115· had not been fully and rmaUyovertunlt~d in his favor fa legalrequirernent 

clainl tbr nlalicious r~rosecutiorl~ 

again in. July 2014, resulting in afuU acquittal 

11. At his 2013 and 2()14re-tHals'l thepl'o~ecutlonadded tbeolies tbathadllev~er bee.l1 

tried before· :"",. specifioally f asking the jury ·tOCQI1Vict Mr. Sanders based ana theutyQf 

accountability. 

72" He filed it First. Amended Complaint on Augtls15 l 2014,adding·clalltls·of' 

I11alicious prosecution. H~ later JUed a Second Amended CQ1l1ptaint qnAprillO,20l5. The 

Second. Ametlded Complaint is attach~d beret{)~s HxbibitA. 
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UlmoisUnion Insurance Policies 

73. Illinois Union issuedpritluUY insunulcepolicies to the City of Chicago 'Heights 

for tbe tilne periods of: (l)No,renlber 1 ~ 20 1 O~ to No\>'ember 1 ~ 2011 (Policy No,. PEP 

G24891S62); (2) Noveniber I} 2011, to November 1,2012 (Poli(;y No~PEPG2489t562 002); 

(3) Noven1bet 1" 2012, to Novernber 1,2013 (Policy No. PEP G24891S62 0(3); and (4) 

Novernber l~ 2013: t.o Novenlber 1,~014 (PoHcyNo; PEPG448915~2 O(l4). rhesepoHcies~f~ 

referred to collectively as tbe~tJUin\)i5 U't1ion policies,H The 2012-13 policy isaUachedas 

E~hibjtB (tbis po:licy lleriod covet:S -Mr. Sanders" s firstrettial). The 2013-14 policy 'is attacned 

infomnlliQn and-beliet: the lOIQ-ll-and 201-1~12 policies are-substantial]y sinlilartothe 

anached policies. 

74~ The lUil1oisUniQnpoliclcs have a ouehul1dred thousand doUar ($1001000) self-

insured -retention linllt 

7S~the JUinoisUnionpoUciesincltide law enforcement liability as part of the 

General Liability Cove~ge P,lrtj with a total ~overage lhnitofonc:miUion dQUars($l~OOO)OOO) 

fot each OCcurt~t1ce al'ldtwomiUion dollars ($2~OOO~OOO) lhtbe. aggregate tor each policy J:teriod. 

76~On -intotrnation.~nd beliet fhe City of Chi.cago Heights paid a toml premium <of 

$3.2S~445 rot the 20 l 2:"'1 3 Illinois Union: policy, andS35.5 ,091 for tb~ 2013~ 14 UUnois Union 

policy. 

77.. The Illinois UniQnpoliciesprovide primary coverage for clainls of tile offense or 
ruaHciousprosecution tnade agaiIlst tbe Cl1icago -- Heights Actors for .aUegedconduct undertaken 

in the Cotlrse OfUtld\\ritbin tile scope of la\~ enforcel.nent duties al1d respon;sibilities. 

76~ The Illinois -Unionpoiiciesprofllise, to iodemnH)l iheChicagoHe ts Acto:rs tor 
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satisticdthe $1 OO~{}O()self .. insured retentiolllirnit ~fith regard to defense andsettlenlent~ tbe 

Illinois Union. prhl1ary policies (;01111110n .Conditions.Definitiolls alldExclusiol1s ~irovides iu 

7. Defense and Settlenlcnt 

d. '\Then the Damages and ClainlExpellle~tbt' whiCh You 
becorne le~any obligated to pay exceed the Retailled Limitt You 
wiU beentitledtoindenuliilcation by Us. You shall submit . an)' 
request for indemnification to U$ as soon as practicable. after the 
Dam~l2es and Claim Expeuiesexceed the Retained Linl1t.\Ve 
\viUpronlptly IndetnnUY You in c:xcess oftbeRetainedLbllit 
suhject to the Limit ofInsurancetbr theapI1licab1e Coverage Part 
as. ShOWll em the Declarations, The Retained Linlit must be 
satisfied by actualpaynlent by Yt)u~The Retained Limit fUlly nOE 
be satisfled byptiynlcnt by the Iniufedofany deductible of any 
other PotiC! Qrpaymentsmade 011 bebalf of the Insured by any 
other inSUrCl\pCl'SOn orentity* The insured mustnlake actual 
payment of the Rebtined :Linlit under this PoUeywitboul regard to 
\~rbetber tbe Insured 1l1ust p6)( other 31110unfsunder anyotber 
Polis:)\even ifthec1ai111edEUIU.1l1ntsare deemed to Ilave been 
ca\lSed byonc O~t,utreD~e, A~ddent orWronglnl Aet Tbe 
Retained _Limit shall not be impaired by anyClaitn b(Pught 
against an Insured· which is not covered lUlder the applicable 
Cover~ge -Part 

The Illinois Unionpollc.ies inc.lude detini£h:ms that-describe the tYPf!~ t;lfclainls 

alleged in Mr .. Sanders"s lederal civil righrshl\Vsuit The COn1mQI1Policy Definitions of the 

llHnojsUlliOtl poHcie~provide dennitionsincluding.,butf)ot lhnited to tile foUowi~: 

Detinitions 

6~ Bodily Injury J;l1eallS pbysical injury totbebodY-tsickriess 
or d isease~ including death resulting fronl any of these at any -t.imet 

alldifarlsingouiofthe mregoing, mental anguish, mental injury, 
nlental t:ensiou,ernotional distress, disability" pain and ~utTering~ 
shock: or fright 
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8. Claims Expenses means; 

*** 

c. Pre-judgment and post-judglnent interest awarded in any 
Claim. 

*** 

17. Insured Il1eanS each of the following to tbe extent :set fortb 
heIO\v: 

u. The Named Insured; 

b. \Vhile acting within the scope of their duties for the 
Named Insured: 

*** 
iii. All of Your current or foro1er Employees. 

20. Law Enforcement Activities nleansanyofthe ofticial 
activities or operations of Your police force or any otber public' 
safety organization, including their agents or employees, which 
enforces the la\v and protects persons or property. 

*** 

23.0ccurrencetneans: 

Et. With respect to Bodily Injury and Property Danlage, 
IDlaccidentalbappening including continuous ot repeated exposure 
to substantially tbesame· general hamlful conditions which results 
in BodUylnjury or Property Damage. All such exposure to 
substanti.aUy the same~ general conditions. \vill be considered· as 
arising out oYone Occurrence; 

b~ With respect to Personal InjurYi only those offenses 
specified in th~ Personal Injury Definition. All damages 'arising 
outofsuhstal1tially the same Personal lnjuryregardle-ss of 
frequcllcy, repetition, the nun1berofkind of offenses, q£ nUlnber of 
clainlants, wi 11 be considered· as arishlg out of one Occurrence. 
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24.PersOllall.njury t11eanSOne Ol"I1101't!ofdle. tbUowmg 
offenses: 

a. False 3.rtest, false iUlprisotlt11ellt,W'fongftil detention Ot' 

n13liciQus prosecution; . 

SO. The I.nsuring AgreC111ent in lbe General LiabiJity Coverage Part of the Illinois 

Union policies pro,,-ides as follo\vs: 

General Liability Coverage Part 

THE LIMITS OF INSURANCE AVAILABLE TO PAY 
INSURE·D D~.\l\tAGS SHALlj BE REDUCED BY AMOUNTS 
INCrfRRED. FQRCLAIl\,tS E.XPENSES .. Al\'IOlJNTS 
I.NCURRED 'FORDA1\lAGES AND <;LAI1\~ISEXPENSES 
SHALLA.LBO BE AP.PLIEDAGAINST· THE RETAINED 
LIl\11T MIOU'NtS .. 

hl consideration ·of tbepayIU\!llt of tile 'pterl1iUln1 in reliance' upon 
t:he ApplicatioQ,andsubjcctt:otbe Declarations and the temlSatld 
eO.nditions of this Policy, the Insureds and tbe Insurer agree as 
fo110\"5: 

A. ImnwingAgrecll1ent 

Tbe IDsur~r\\'iU inden:mHy the. Insured fur D:unages andCl~dlt1 
Expenses in exces~ of the Retained Li.mit tbrv;tbicbihe Insured 
becon1t~s legaJlyobligated to 'pay becattseof"t Cbtbn firstaoSing 
out ofanOCeUrl'elU;enappe,ning durihgthe Policy Period in the' 
Coverage Territol''Y fOf .Bodilylnjury; . PersDnallnj ur}'~ 
i~dverti.s:iDgInjury~ or PropertyDamageP1king place during the 
Policy Period,. 

No otber obligation to p~y any~tdditional sunlS~. petfonnats or 
p~vh,ie servicc$iscQ\lercd:. 

Starr Indemnity Excess, LiabUityPolity 

t:betlnleperitids 01: (1)Novetuber 1,2011,toNovember 1,2012 {PO Hey No .. 

SISCPELOOOl1411);(2} N6vetllbet I} 20 12l to NQve1l1ber ],2013 {Policy No. 
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SISCPEL019443 1'2, Rene\\ral of SISCPELOOOl141 t);,md (3}Novetnbcr I ~ 20131 toNo\len~ber 

l~ 2014 (Policy No* IOOO005129~ Renewal ofSlSCPEL(1944312). Tbese poUeiesare referred to 

policy period covers fV11'. Sal1de.rs~sfirst retrial)" The 2013~14poiicy is attucherlas Exhibit E 

belieftt:be 2011-12 policy is substantiaUysintilar to the attached policies. 

82. The Starr Indemnity policies are tollow fOflll excess liability policJesproviding 

Ct)verag~ over tbe underlying Illinois Union, policies~ The Starr Indelnnit}' .policies bl've a Hnlit of 

ten IuiUi(m dollars (S 1 O~OO(tOOO). for e.ach occurrence. 

83. n1t~ Starr 111dernnity policies identify the lUinoisUnioll. p(JUcicsas ibeunderlying 

insurance~ 

84.00 information andbelie1:the City ofChicagQHeights paid apQIic), prernium of 

S115,800for tbe2012~11 Starr Incie.tt1nity 'PQlicYl~md,a 'llOlicl' prell1iulTI of$:I21,600.tl1t the 

2013~14 Starr Indemnity polley. 

SECTIONtCOVE·RAGE 

A.. "'Ie 'wiUpayoll behalfofthe Insured1 the ~'UlbtnateNet Loss" 
in excessofthe~;;Underlying InsUnU1te'~ as shown in ITEMS .. 
of the ·'I)~clarationEt$ that the Insured becQllle$ ,legally obligated 
to pay fotloss {'}rd~urnlge ,to ~fhi.ch tbt's insurance applies atld 
that takes lliace ill theCoverageTemtQry~" Except for the'tennsf 

definitions,cQuditiollS and exc1usionsoftbis Policy; the. 
coverage provided by this Poli~yshan (Qll'Qw·the, tenl1s, 
definitions, conditiotls and 'exclusions of the applicable First 
UilderlyirtglnslrrancePolicy(ies) shown in ttEM 5 .. 1'\." Q[the. 
Declamtions. 

B~Regardtcssofany other 'varrai1ties~ tentl!" c.pndiiions~ 
exclusions Of Ibllitations oftbisPQ1icy~' if iU]}' a 'cable 
Underlying Insurance POlicjf(jes} does not cover "'Ultilnate Net 
LQ$S~'" for reasons otherlnan exhaustion of its liIIlitQfHabilit:y 
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by paynlcnt ofclaims' or ,$uits\ then this PQlicywillllot cover 
StIch ~'Ulti1nate Net Loss'~. 

c. The anlolmtwt! "vin pay Jor the ""UltiinateNet Lossu is lbnited 
as desc.ribed in SECTION II.. LIMITS OF INSURANCE. 

86. SeetiO!l It Limits of Insurance· oft be Starr Indelnnity Excess Liab.ili~yPolicy 

provides: 

SECTION II. Lll\iIITS OF INSU~""NCE 

A.. The LimitS of Insll1lluce sho\vn in the Declarationsnndthe 
nIles belo\¥ describe the :fll0st we ,,,,ill pa)'regardiess urthe 
ntnnber of: 
1. Insureds; 
1.Claitns made or suits brought; OJ' 

I. Pers9nsor organiizations tnaking claitns or bringing suits. 

B.. The LinItis of Insurance of this Policy \\'ill appiyas fol1o\vs:, 
l~. This PaHey applies only in excess of tll(~~~Ul1deriying 
InSl;lTatlCe7

' scbeduled in ITEl\t 5. of (he Declarations. 

7 •• The titllitsQf Inst~rance· sho'wt1 inIJEl\iJ 4 .. of the, 
Dedarations appJy separateJyto each consecutive annual 
pe:riouand to any renlainingperibd J)f less .than 12 nlonilis, 
stattiilg\vitnthe b~gjnning ofth~ Policy Periodsho\vn in the 
Declarations, unle~sfhePolicyPeriodis extended after 
iS$uance: for an addrriQ!1a] period ofle~s than months. In tl1.af 
cas~, tbeadditional period will be deemed t1art Qf tbe precedh~g 
period forpurposes pi" detentrlning the Lbnitsofll1S11r~l1Ce. 

Section 111.·' Definitiollsof tlte.· Starr Indenlnit}l E~cess Llabil ity . policies provides: 

SECTION III. DEFINITIONS 

A~ ~~Ultit't1ate N'et Loss~' 
iiUltimate :NetLt)ss" means the tQtal~u11l$ aftet ~dtlction . tor all 
recoveries including otbet vaHdandcoUectihle insurallcet 

excepting "the 4'Underlying Insurance"schedtded unde,r 
ITEM 5 .. oftbe Oeclarations;.a.etuaU}l pa;id or payable due to a 
daitn or suit for:whicb YOll or an Insured are liable eitller by a 
settlelllent towbiob \;veagt~ed or a J1nal judgment 

The teml(~Ultin1Ci:teNet LQss!'~shaU also include defense costs 
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When. such defense costs are inoluded \vit.h.iu the liulitsof 
itl~1n'allCe of allY applicable ~~Ulld~liying InstlX311ce. H 

8. t.l>Underlying Insm"ance," 
\\Undedying hlsuranc.e" n:u:ans thePolicy(ies) andlor sel f-, 
iIlsured retention identified in ITEl\f s. of 111(: DeclaratiQns~ 
"Underlying Insurance'J shaH include: 

1 ,.The FirstUilderlying Insurance Policy( ies)sc11eduled in 
ITEl\~S.A .. of the Declarations; 

2. i\nya:dditionaIUlldedying InSUratlcePolicy(iesJ sclleduled., 
in ITEM5 .. B. Qfthe Declarations, and 

8S.The Deelarations specify tbat Illinois 'UniQfl is the underlying. inSlmtnce. 

89~ The allegations ill this section CQ.f10enl prinlarily cOlulnunicatiuns bel\veenthe 

Chicago He{gbtsActorsandeirhet Illinois Unioll or S.tarr lnden1nity. These aUegationsare ulade·· 

on infoffilati6nandbelief. 

90" TheChi~ag\} He.ightsActors tendered Ivfr;. Sander.s~slawsuit to thteeoffheir 

l1ndera reservation of rightst · but Illinois· Union and Sburlndenlnitydenied coverage" The 

denials,vere \vrongful~ Imreasonable~ and, vexatious. 

91. Illinois U11100,.a5 primaryc.arrier ,and Starr Indenlnity~; as ~xcesg carrier, taHedto 

reasonablee'!{planation oftheb~uds of denying cov~rage~ faUed tot1artJcipatein· settlement 

negotiations, atldthere:byc:ompelledthe CbieagoHeights Actors topufsue thisUtigatiml to 

en.tl1tCe tbeir rights under the insurance policies. 
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92. TIlcCbicago l{eightsActorstendered J\ttr. Sanders;sbivVsuit 1:0 Jllinois Un1011 

(pntnary carriet) und St~ur IndenlI1Jt}t (excess carrier) for coverage undertbe law entbrceolent 

excess policies issued fr0l11Novernber t. 2011 , througb Novetllber l~ 2014, 

93. Upon developmellts in Mt,Sanders~s fedcJ'alciviirigl1ts law8uit,the Chicago 

Heights Actors reassertedtheit clairllsfor coverage~ For exanlple, when ~fr. Sanders's claitns for 

illalicions proseclltion ripenedafterbis acquittal, the Chicago Heights }\ctorsreasserted their 

c.<1. ailllS fC.lf c .•. 0. ve. raEtettolll 111i1101S tTlliotl and. Starr lndemnitv., The 110tice of diiin'l>also alerted 
:'~~ . . .. . ": . . .. ":.w. . ....", ., 

periods. A.nd I\4r~ Sanders ~ s fedendcivil dght~ suit alleged that the ChieagoH~ights l\ctor~( 

actions uot only led to ~1t.Satlders':s"vroneful incarceratiotl,\ bu. ttllso to his·l'Dn#lttltit/ ... ": .. " .. " '." ~ ." ." . ".' 

hhn of his constltutionalrights upfhrough and during his re4riaIs in 2013 andl(H 4~and absent 

that denial he\vouldbave been exoneratedeveil earHertbanhe in fact ;\vas~ 

even though tbe IllinoisUni.onclailns.adjusteradrnitted tb~tthe policie$included a duty to 

defend. T1lis . initial declinatitHl \VaS canc,lu50ry in substance and devoid of" iegal· or fact\ud 
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9.6~ In <ldditionto' Mr. Sanders~s date of eXotleratiOtl~ the TPAexpressly !lotitied 

Illinois Unionand·Statt Indcll:1nit}! of the retrial dates-··l\ugust201Jand July 201~as discrete 

97. Fttrther" In "ianuat-y2015+tnc TPA notified Illinois Union and Starr Inden1tlity of 

excess coverage. 

98. Starr Indemllitynever responded lathe notice afclahnor notice ofthesetticnumt 

delnand. sent by the TPA .. 

20 15 !I it scnta declination letter to theTP~ 1111rroring its illitialdecliuatjon.l~tter,anddeclillblg 
Q 
UJ 
.~ •• ~ tn...... tovetage under dm 2010-1.1 polic},\ even thoughthe dates of loss tbrwhicb. UlinoisUllion\vas 
QQ~V 
.... r'nS li on nQticeoocnrred during the2(J12-J] untl2013-14 nolicyperiod$. Tbe: Illinois ·Union 
D~~N 
-_u~ 
~ .. ~ .. ~.~ de,clinatio.t1 letter once agacill;1Ckt!owledged a duty to defend tUlder .the policy ~ but;. denied 
....... I.C0 C;.;. 
H~.·t"4 

&1. tI'i coverage .. 
-J 
IJJ 

'Union andStaITlnd~mnity correspondCIlceonce ~g~in denUlTldingcQverage, and including a 

detailed coverag~, ftl)alysis discussing .. relevant case··la"y that:supported tbe Chicago Heights 

102. uIOctober.20 15,) counsel. for the Chic~lgO .Heights i\ctors~ent kUlotber letter to 

Ullnois(Inion1> discussing additiollalauthority inSIlpport of!lleChitiagoHeights Actors'" 

paid claiulsexpenses. itlcxcess oftheseU:insnred retention al'tlonut ($1 OO"OOO)~ a.nd. denulnding 
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contil1ued to deny coverage. 

October 2() 15 coverage, corrc3pondcuce--untilDecctl1ber 2015~aJmost oue )'car aJtcr-UHllois 

UniOll~S initial decHl1atitm, .. 4.t fbatthnelStan~ lndetnnitydeli\lered a dec:lination,pi&e.tryVackihg 

on IllitlOis Union's position- tbat no 111alici{)usprosocution fell within the c()verage period. This 

tbeory for declining co'verage is ,\rrong, ullreasonabte,aIlclvelations.&1r. SandcnfsmaliciQus 

prosecutioll cla.inl occurred in July 2014 (\lvben ,Mr. Suuders:\vas acqui t1ed), dUrillg the coverage" 

\~vas subjected to the deprivation ofh18 constitutional rigbts as a result of tlleChicago l1cights 

ignOre4tbeir o'Qljgatlons to panicipate with the' Cb ic ago Heights Acto~inresp()l)$e to tbe 

de,tiled coverage de$pite the existf'l1ce'o f legaJ -flutboritysupporting tbeChicago _Heights *t\ctofs~ 

CQverageposition. Neitber tattietfileda declaratoryjudgrnentaction to obtain a judicial 

civilrigl;lts lavvsuit 

105. The Cbicago Heights Actors notified tile carrier~that governing law fnnntbeFirst 

coverage -lulder policies iu effect at -thetilllcof Nfl'. Sainder~'sacquittaL The Chicago 
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Actors alerted tbe carden;; that the lUinoisprecedenttbey cJtedbasbeei1relied UptJU b}~ .tlle 

United States Court of Appeals for the Seventh Cinnlit; in wrongtld conv.iction CO\lerage cases 

lndcrnnity refused ttl acknowledge the relevance of the First District precedentdescribed abov.e. 

seeking a declaration tbat they are; entitled to coverage under tbe subject insurance policies. The 

coverage includest but is notl.hnited to, participation in setUetnent: funding by both IllhloisUnion 

~md Starr Indernllity. 

107. It is approaching tour years since lvlr* Sanders filed his initIal federal civil rignL~ 

Coluplaint.Outingthis thue, both I1liuQis 1111ion .and Starr IndcJllnit}' have abandoned tbe· 

Chl.cago H~igbtsActorg. 

lOR At no point didI11inois Dillon or Stan;.lndenlnityundedakethe Chicagt1 Heights 

Actors' defense wider a reservation of rights. Nor did either insurer initiate a ~eclarf1.tory 

Settlement and (:ontinuedDenial of Coverage 

110. Oil Jul)ft.7ft 2t) 16" Mr. Sanders. rnade a. settiCI11cnt denlalld Qffi fiecn llllllion 

doUat"s($151\OOO~OO()·tosetde.all of his ciaiuls against tb¢ Chicago fleights~.\~tors as a Ineansof 

comtlensati~g hitn fbr hartnscaused by the Chicago Helgbts Actors'. alleged wrongful conduct. 

11 L [11 the course of settlement !legotiations,1\:1r" Sander~utgreed to voluntarily 

w.itbdra\~r 'with prejudice his clahlls tbrpunitive danlages. 

112. Upon receipt oftbat del}land" the Chicag9 Heights Act(Jrsnotified {Jnited 

N ~itiOl'al~· Illihois Union and Starr Indclnnityof the dellland and~ought settlemcl1t cQntribution. 
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la\vsuits after being exone~ledsubsequent t:o long periods of incarceration, Itisa 111aUetof 

pubHc record that lUiuois juries have rendered large ve,rdicts towro:ng1ill1yconvicted J,laindfts. 

585 ('7th Cit. 2008) (at1'irmillg $9.6 rniUionawardJor 4.5 yeats ofincatcemtion);Nelv.\'or:ne·ll , 

2\icCahe, 319 F.3d301 (7th Cir. 2003) (atl1rming $151Uillioll awurdfor15 years of 

incarceration) .. A.\varos ttl plailltift~ sinli1ar to Mr •. Satlders provide evidence ofactualreco~'ery of 

large verdict$<t otten equal to $1 rnillion to $2nl.iUiOl1 tbreveryyear incarcerated. ill. 

115. 1\$ partofthesettlernentagreenH;!nt, United Nntional agreed·to contribute three 

both decUned to cpntributetosettlement~stating tbeirposition tlnl( no covered events .occurred 

during·theirpolicyperiods~. 

117. After United National agreed tQcQntrlbute three Il1illiOn dollms($3"OOQ,OOO)and 
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liability at'wrongdoing, IUinois Untonalld SbiIT Indenulity still refused ,to contribute, any,sull1sto 

negotiate a settlement 

August 291' 2016, sent by Attonlcy Clu~istopherj\, \Vadleyoll behalf of 11 Uno is Union (denying 

coverage and refusing deienseinde111nificatiort and seUl'enlent cpntribution):t 4\tld corr~spondence 

dated August 3j 2016, and August 25~ 20 16~ sent by Attonley Kimberly 11 .PetriIui all behalfof 

Starr 'lndetDllity(denyingcoverageand refhsingdefense· .i·odetnnificadon and· settlement 

contributioll). 

119~ The Chicago Heights Actors' settlen1t~nl decisio,tlwas also based on the 

understanding tbatthere would be no admission of liability andtbat settling tbe federalchril 

rights lawsuit: (llsettled any and aU c,li}.it"ns agaiust theCbicagoHeigbt~ActQrs ielated totbat 

bl\VSurtand \vould result in their release\vith 110 additional funding beyond ChicilgQlieights:' 

two IniUion dollar ($2,OOO,OOO) settleU1Ctlt paytnent;,uld (2) \von Idtesult tntbe ,.elea~e of United 

National such that United National oWes no (ldditiolUd amounts beyond its ,three tllUlion dollar 

Mr~ Sanders and the Chicago l-ieights Actors consentedfo ~tltry 6fjudgrnent in:Mr.Sauder~ls 

121. Mr.'Sanders and the Chicago Heights *4.ctotssought.approval of the consent 

judgtnent b): tbe federal' court Illi.nois Union and 'Starr Indemnit};\~rel-eprovjded notice o:f f}le 

panies~intentto seek~lpproval forthe cQnsentjudgnjetttby the federal,cQurt~ 

122. N¢Uber Illinois. Dnlon nOr Starr Jndenll):tt)'objectedto entry of the consent 

judgtllent on allY ground; 
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123~ As ~etcnllilled by the federal district (K)urt~ the parties cOllsented 10 judgnlent iil 

tbe it11erest of avoidingtbe" expense~ inconvellience .. ltnccrtainty, risk; alld delay" of litigation.ihe 

UpOfl in good t1dth~ The distdet court ~sorder is attached as ExhibitF. 

124. Asa resultofthe pa)lfuentsft:0111tbe Chicago lIeigbts .Actol's.and United 

National~ the cOllsel1tjudgmt;mt ,,,ill be partiaUy satisfied fat Jhre TI1ilHon doUars ($5 ~OOO~OOO). In 

consideration for a. covenant not toettforce tberelllainillg tenmiUion dollars ($lO,OO(tOOO} oftbe 

of the Chicago 'Heights .Actors against Illinois Union and :Starr lhdenmityand their agellts~ 

applic.able insurance policy or policies issued byUlinois linion andlor Starr Inden1nity~ 

consisting of ri.gbts to insurance coverage. tor the1:edet:al civil rights hnvsuit1 itlciuding bnt hot 

ent, The assignment frQm tbe 

125, A~ a result of his assigrunent, J\tlr. Sanders is entitled to tecoveras d~unages at 

least thetennlilliondo1J~f$l Q.OOO~QOO) in insurance CQverage, attorneys 'feesandoosts~ and 

pre~ and PQst~judgnlellf interest" plu~ any otber danlages theCo:urt deternlines' 3Ilpropriate. 

rUi.ll0isUnion and Starr Indemnity tbruloney Ih.al tbeCity 9f Chicago Heightsspenl to defend: 

againslMl!~ "Sanders'S federal civiJ'lightssuj~ al1d to pay a portion of the CQllSentjtldgtnent·in 
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tbatslHt. However, under itssettlen1entagreet11etll\\titb~ andassignlllent ofl'ights tOt .J\1.t. 

Sanders~ the City of Chicago Heighl~~~c.annotpursue tilis reservation unless and l!ntilMr. 

Sanders's hnvsuit aga.inst UUnoisarid Sta.rr Inderunity rcacbcsa final j udgnlcnt at the eiretlit 

CQU111cvel.'" The settle~nent agreement behveen ]\t1.r. Sandel'Sli:nd the City of Chie-ago Heights is 

att~lcbedas Exhibit it 

127. BasedQll requestsra,lsed by Illinois lJnion and Starr]ndenlnity~ \vbieb petitioned 

thatal1coverag(( disputesdlat relate to coverage tor the. Sandersclairl1be adjudicated in one 

128.. In accordance witJlthesettlctnent agtee:menl betweetlMr.SandersandChicago 

Heigilts,attaclied hereto as Exhibit a~rv1t~ Sanders and Cbicago Heights agree that this Court 

rnayadjudicate requested re lief ill sequence, ,vith Mr. Sander~ '5 request taking firstpriDrity. 

C01JNT 1-. . BREACH·OF·CONTRACT AGr\INST 
lLL.lNOISUNION AND STA:RR INDE1\INITY 

CQlllplai.nt asiffuHy se •. tolth her~ill. 

130~ IUinoisUnion and Starr Indemnitv entered into valid insltrnncecotUracts t ' . ."': . "¥".". ... , 

.reqttiring them to provide insurdllcecoverageto the Chicago Heights Actors related to Mt~ 

imprisonment~ \vrongfuldetention, and Illtdiciouspmsecution------aU ofwbich Yiereat iS$tiein ~4r~ 

Sandets~s federal <dvilrights b\\,,~suit. 
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133, At least the foUowing covered e'vents occurredwJthin tberch~\'3Ilt ,Policy periods: 

134. Illinois Union's and Starr Indenlnity~s conduct constitute a bteachofcQntract in 

thattblnlotl or,about Novembel' 1~2012 to NOVC1l1ber l~ 20J4t Illinois Uniou~through its duly 

ms\trance ,CQntracts \vim the City, vlhich established an agreerne111 tot Insurance cQverage+ 

includihg la",venfbn:{e~nent lkibiHty coverage" SiJt? ExhibitsB and C attached bercto. 
fij 
~',~ 135. Frotl1 otlor llbout Novcll1ber la2012 to Novernber 1".2Ut4,Starrh1detnnity~ 
" <Vl'...,. 
>« c:r 0 "¢' 
'~~,\Ot..;; h ' d ' , . :'t. 
-1 •• S . othroug, , its ". ulyauthQrlzedagents and elllpioyees, made unambiguousw~rltten promises 111 hIe 
~,=~.,cr.., 
Ut'~.rl. 
Z-''''1'~' 
,-,,0"00 fortndf\vrittetlinSW1U1CeCO,llttac.is Widrthe Citjl.'whichestahlisbed.an agreementtbr la\v 
~.t;!,-~ 

'O,~~, 
~.~. 
~ V'\ enforcement liabilJt)r coverage~ See Exhibits' D and E~attached··hereto~ 
...:l 
UJ 

NQ$~ PEPG2.4891562 003 and PEP G24891562004~began in November 1~2012 ~l1dwere in 

effect through NOVetllbe.r 1" 2014" SeeExhibitsB and C, attached. bereto. 

Nos. SISCPELOl9443 12 and 1 0OO005t29~beganinNovember 1, '2012 and w'ere in effect 

1'38. The City6fCbic~go Heights accepted IninoisUt1ion~s and Starrlndenlnity's 
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prell1h.n:nst() Illinois Uhiortand Starr l11denulity illcx'changetbrits promises ofc(werage~ See 

ExhihitsS. tllrougb EipoHcy de\ilarations~attached :bereto. 

139. Op or about January 2013 and continuing up ~nd throl1gh the present1 1Uinois 

Union breached its pr{ulliscs when it iidledto bonor agreernents to provide> insunulce 

coverage jut dairnscovered by it~ policy provisions andtQ indernnity tile Chicago He'igbts 

in the Sf1luleni Lawsuit 

140. On Of about JanuarY of2015 and contil1uing up and tbroughthe present~··Starr 

lndernnity breached ilspronl1Ses\\rhen it fa.lled ·to honor .h$ agreenlertts to provide insurance 

coverage. tor claiulS co,Jered by its policy provisions and to participate \vitb the CbicagoHcights 

142. The Sll1ulet~sLa\vsl!it,about'which Illinois· tJnion and Starr ludcxrmity are on 

actual notic~alsoalleges discrete claims oftalse ililprisonm~l1t, wrongful detentioll, intentional 

infliction ofenlotionaldistress~ physical injury. sicktless;mentalinjury, and palnandStlfiering 

thatarealleged ttl have occurred· ~\l tb~;thnes' of SandersTssecond. and third trials occurring in 

covered by the IUinolsUnion .l)rimarypoliciesru:u;i the Starr Indenlflity excess polic.ies. 
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143. As ii direct result of U lillo is Union's and. Starr lndemnity"s breacb of their 

insUratl~'!e contnlctstMr~ Sanders bas been Injured in that he has been deprived of ten Illil lion 

dollars ($1 O~OOO~OOO) iI-Qm IUinoisUnion and Starr Indetnnity to which he, is enti·tJedby order of 

the U;S. DistrictCnurt for tbe NO.rtbernDistrict of Illinois., attached ·hereto.as Exbibit F. 

144. As adirectre!$ult ofUUnois Ul1ion~sandStm luden1nity's breach ot"tbeir 

iilsurance contractst Cbicagtl Heights bas been injured~and has in~urred dan1agesin'excessQf 

two million six hundred thousallddoUars ($2~6()O~OOO)~ which represents defense attorneys' fees· 

Indemnity,. pursuant· to the tennsoftheinsuriulce contracts,; 

'Vherefbre~ tbe' ~lr:Sandersand Chicago Heigbtspray t1)rjudgl,11ent. on Count I in favor 

of ~'tr. Sanders alld Chic.agoHcigbts ag~inSl Illinois Union and Starr Indcll1uityalld requ~st relief 

in the fonn Qfditec~ cmnpensatory and consequential darnagesas a result of IUinois Union's and 

Starr Indenutity"s breach of contract,\\tbichhas :resulted in danlages. Mr" Sanders prays tbattbis 

Court order relief on Count' l~inan arnount COtll111ensur(lte,~ith satisfaction of the Judgmen:l 

cOllipensatoryandcollseQl1Cllfial dam~ges itlcurredby the Plaintiffs~ 

Wberefore~Mr.Sandersand Chicago He . ts praytor: 

~~~ An Qrder finding that Illinois Union and Starr Indemnity ba·ve breacbedthe 
provisions ofdu~ir itlSUranc~;confi'acts aIld~i:H::corditlg1y~are obligatedtO .. payI\4r. 
Sanders ten ll1.i1.iion dolltirs($l Oi)()O,()OOlitt satlstactiofl Qf tile Orderattacbed 
beretoasExhibit F~and are obligated to· indetnnif}r lvlr. Sanders for any 
cOIJtpensatoryand c()nsequentialdamages~ plus.suchadditional ml1ountsasa:re 
deterrnined,including but not linlited to pre-: and post-judgn1enlinterestandeosts; 
and 

B~An ordet tinding that 11liuQisUuionatld Stafl~ Indenloity bave breached the 
provisions of their in$urancecontract,~ and~.accordingly~ are obligated to pay the 
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Chicago Heights Insureds" i:lttomeys; tees, costs and setdenlctU funding itlCUrrcd 
ill defelldingand settling the StuuffJ!r,;~ LtH'¥'suit,inanatl1oltnt blexcess of two 
I11illion six ,hundred tbousand doUars ($2,,600 and are obUgated to 
ind~rnnify Chicago Heights for. any cotnpensatory and c~nsequenthd .. danlages~ 
plus such additional amt)Ullts as are (leterminedt inc)udingbui not Jjniited topre.-. 
and post-judgment. interest and costs. 

COUNT II-IMPROPER CL1\IMS PRACTICE AGAINST 
ILLINOIS UNION .AN'D STARR INDE~INITY 

as if~funy set forth· herein, 

146.. Illinois Union and Starr lndeillnity eng~ged in unfaitclnimspractice~ as defined 

by Sections 154.5 and 154.6 of the lllillOis Insurance Code. Tbekdelays and coverage denials 

were vexatiQus and unreasonable~ a"those terms are used in Section 155 of thal CodeJUinois 

UnlODand Starr Iadenlniiy have .el1gaged inunfairclaimspmcticcs i4"\ prohibited by Sections 

154.5 and 154.6 oithe lllilloisinsurance Code. which provide in pertlllCllt part: 

See.r545~ (ItnprQper Clalnls Practices) It is at1impn::~per(;lain1s practice for any 
dOlnestic, fOl'eignor alie,ncompany transacting business in this State to cc.unIllit 
any of the acts contained in Section 154.6. if: 

<:a) it iSCQlnnlitted knowingly in ,floTation of this Act or any rules 
promulgated hereunder; or 

(b) it Ints been cotnmitted' willi such frequency ,to indie:ate a 
persistent ,tendency to engage in that type of C011duct 

215ILCS5/145.5. 

Sec. 154.6. Actsconstitutitlg inlPropcr clainls ptllctice.Aoy aithe following acts 
bya conlp~ny$if conunittedwitbout.justcau~canditlvjolatioll of Section 154.$! 
consdtutes an improperciaiulspractice: 

*** 
(b) Failing to aCkllO\vledgewith reasonable prcunptness pertinent 

COfllllUlnications \vitb respect to claims ariSing under its policies~ 

~** 
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(d) Not attenlptl11gingood faith to effectual:e prtUlll)t:~ fairalld 
e"l,tlitable seuieonmt of ClllhllS subfnitted in wbich liabiljty basbetottle 
rctlsonabJy dear~. 

(e)' ConlpelUngpolicyholders .to institute suhs to re~overamountg 
due linderi 'des by ·offering substantially less than fheamountS 
ultinudelyreco'vered in Sltits,bn)ught theln: 

*** 
(0 .Failingtoaftl!lll or deny coverage ofclilitns ~within a 

reasonabletiIllC after proofofloss.staten1en,tshave beerl cOlnpieted; 

*** 
(nl FaiHnginthecaseufthe denialofa claiIn or'the offerofa 

comprofnise settlenlent to pmn1ptly provide a reasonableandacturafe 
explanation of the basis in, the; itlSUrance polic.yot applicable law tllt such 
denialorcolllprcunise settlement; 

215CS 51154.5" 

.~"~.~ 147. ~lj set ftn1b~lbovcfUpOll notice of Sat1defs~.s cJ~inls torlUnoisUtuon andSt!!:'r 
~,Q'i:; 
,4' <r:S~· Inrlefl1nity: both carriers delayed prnvidingatlY' sJ;lbstantiveresponse 'a.~ to., coverage. Illinois 
~::~N 
ul'~.t""l Z _t) tt.l' 
~",~,~, ~ L!nioll delayed. fOfrnore thall two years and Starr Indenlriitydeiayed for :alnlost Qlleyear. Indeed~ 
H~,,'~~ 
SJ, 'iri ::3 whc.n Illinois Union firstrespo.nded in. Decetnber of 2014, it declined co'Verage witbouta1lY 
La 

148. Wbentbe. Chica~oHei~hts Insureds irivnked indemnification under the Illinois --' '" ','., '. 

Union polie.ies for the ongoing defense fees and costs tbat a'r~ being incurred, IUitlOis Union 

denied cuveragea,nd si~upl, turned its back' on tbe ChiCago Heights Insureds" 

149, . Whell. both 1£Hl1oisUnionand Stan" Indernnity,vere notified of Sanders: 

setdelnent demand in Januafyof2015~whicb fetl\vitbin the linlits ofthecOlnbined prhnary and 

equitable setlJenlentofSanders~ c1ainl$~ 
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150. I1UtlOtS Union~~l1d. Starr b~delnnity ht~vefailed toackl1{)\vledge with reasonable 

Pl'Ol11pt.ness pedincntootnnltnlications with respect to ciai111S alising under their policies~ tailed 

toadQpt and inlplement re~lsonable standards for the prompt investigaliQl1S$ld· $¢r(Iement. of 

clahns arising under their polides; failed to atteulllt ill good faith to effectuate '. prornpt~ lair and 

equitabiesettietnentofclabnsin,vhichlfability'lu{s b{;!~Onle reasonably clear; refused to .pay 

claimswitiloutconducting area~oilable investigation based. on aU availablehlfonnatlon; and 

taIled to pro111ptly provide a reasonable ~ind accurateexptanafion of the basis illtbeinsumnce 

policy or applicable law for denial ofa ·cJaitn or all offer of cOlllprolnisesettlet11ent:~ aU ill 

151, SectiQt1 154.5· of Illinois In$Urallt'cf C~U,~~ provides tnal itls an itllproper claiI1l8 

insurance c.ol11panies that engage in unreasoi1(~ble and vexatious cotldu~t.215 [LeS .51155 

Sec. ISS .. Attomey·fees" 
(1) Inanyactiotlby oragainsl'a company where.intliere isin.i~sue: 

the liability ora company on a policy or policies or insurance or the 
amoul1:tdfthe loss payable thereunder" or for an unreasonabh~ delay·· hI 
seulinga clailn$ a:tld it apllears to the court tbatsuchami.on or delay is 
vexatiousal1d ttnrellSonable~tbe courtJllayalh)'ltf as ,part of the taxable. 
costs ill tbe action· reasQrlableatlome)ttees.,otbercosts~. plus an arnount 
not to ex~eed anyoneofdtefollo\vingatllonnts; 

60~/o oftbeaillounfwhichthectn.u1 or jury finds such pw.i:yis 
entitled to tecoveragainst· tbec()lnpal1Y~ excJusive, braU costs; 

{b)$60,OOO~ 

(c) the excess oftlle atllount·wbichthe court. or jury .finds such 
party is cntitledto· recover~ exclusive of costs, over the al110unt, if any~ 
\.\thicll the c.onlpatiyottcred .tnJlay itlsettiemel1t of the claim prior to the 
a:ction., 
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(2) Where there are se've,ral,poUCies insuring the S::Ullcillsured 
ag;alnstthe sarne loss\vb.etber issuedbv the same or bv dift~rent 

~"'" . . .. '". ¥' ... ~ 

canlpanies* the court rnay. fi.~ tile fti110Ul1t oftbe. aUo,\\fal1ce $0 that the total 
attorney fees on. account of Que loss shaU not be' increased by reason of tbe 
tact that .the ltlSlH'ed brings separate suits onsucbpol ides. 

153 ,fV1'r, Satldersa.nd Chkago£1e.igiltsmaintain tbat Illinois Union bas acted in 

contraventioI1of its pr0l11ises to indelnnit}rthe Chicago Heights Insureds' t{):r ehiinlS 

expenses in excess oftbt $lOO;OOOself-insutedretention. 1\$ a result orHlinQis lfnian's 

unreasonable and. vexatious conduct, Chic,ago Heights bas incuITed .in excess of$100~OOO 

in fees and oosts to date:- \vi.lb fees and costs increasing daily. 

154. rvlr~ Sanders and Chicago Heights fllrthetinaultaih that Statf Indemnity 

btts~ioted incontmv"ention of itsprotnises to provide coverage for defense,judgtl~lents Mid 

Indemnity 'WAA nQtified 6t~ Sanders' seulenle»tdeIl1and falling \Vitllinthe Urnitsofits 

Uability~ In respoflset Start Inder:nnity denied coverage and haswnlcdits back on the 

Chic·ago Heights. 

155. A.ccordingly~as set fQrth in this Couut:-in the BackgrQund allegations set 

faitb effort to partic.ipate in settlement Deg(itjations provides grounds for sanctions fUldar 

156. Ntr. Sanders and Chic.agoHeigbts have b0011 banned by nlit1(~isUn'ion~s 

and Starr rndenjliity~saotions and have sut1"ered danlttgeStll1rl will contiiluetoincur 
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151. \\il1eretbre~the Ivtf. Sanders and ChIcago Heigilts praytor jucigrllent in their fa:vot 

Md~lgainst Ulil10is Union and Starr Inderl1l1ityotl CountUandpmy thatujuryor this Court 

make a finding th,atlllinois Union and Starr Indemnity, pursuant to Sections· { 5'4 .Sand 15'4,,6 of 

thelllbuJis Instwtlfu:e ('*0(/(;,' (215 ILeS 5l154.5; 6), havccugaged in inlproper claill1Spracticcs 

E". d" . (>'1]' ."" Il' C· ·S· .. ~ 'I' ~';;"')' . 4" II '.' , \.,.() .. e ...t... ~ " '. "- .':$/ " ;..~ .. as 10· oWs: 

c. 

To 'rehllblU1ie and inden11'iify~1r* Sanders and Chicago Heights for anatfomeys~ 
tee$' and costs itlCUrred related to the SiUU/£ffS' Lawsuit 

To reitllburseatld indettlnitYlMr.Sanders andChic:agoHeights lbr aU attonlcys" 
ieesand costs lti<:urred telaled to this pending declaratory judgnu'!nt ~ction. 

To a\:vard Ivlr.Swlders and Chicago Heights the t11a.xinlurnadditiQuid.ilmount 
a~'ardable under §155 of the hl~'ural~.ceC()de.:H5 ILeS 51155~.which\vollldbe 
the greater.of one of tbe fOUOWlllg arnounts:(1J60~<~ ot" the amount \vhicb tbe 
court Qf a jury tlnds thJt the GhicagoHeights Insured are entitled to recover~ or 
{2}$601000~ (1f (3) the e~ceS$ (1f theaI110unf''''bichtbecQurt orjU:t)ffinds the 
Chit~ago' Heights lllsured are :entided to recover over theamourit~ifahYtwhich tbe 
illsurersoffered to pay iUiettlemel1t oftbec.Ja.ill1prior to the· action. 

corINT 111-·· ·DECLARATO~V JUDGl\?IENT BY .s~~D.ERSANDCI.TY' OF CHICAGO 
HEIGHTSAGAINST'ILLINOlS UNIONAl\tD ST4.\RR INDEMNrn~ON1SS[JE OF 

TRIGGE.R 

158~~'1r.· Sal1det'$ and. Chicago Heights incorporatemcb, and every precedingaUegation 

as jf tuny' set .forthhetein. 

Sanders ~. co,nvicdon 'vas vacated on January '14~20 11 ~ .Sanders Complaint attached beretoas 

Exhibit At ~40; and that tIle Illinois CQurl ofAppeal$ aftlrrnedtbeCireuitCou:rt'stuling 

Colltpiahlt attached. hereto as E~bibit A~~42. 
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160. Notv~litbstal1dingthisreversal, Sanders iulegestbat be was sLibjected to years of 

ongQingjudicial proceedings,:wbic11 ultilnately resul.tedinatbird triat on July 22" 2014. during, 

\vhich a juryacquitled·Sanders of aU thecbarges againsthim~ See.5t1f1tier~"C(nnplaint attacbed 

hereto as Exhibit A'!~43. Sallders~ cornplaint aUcges.be\vas \vrongfuUy c.harged wlthout 

PfQbable cause and aubj~ct to a series Qfjudieial proceedings that resulted in favordhle 

tenninatioil on July 22, 1014. BytheseaUegations,Sanders.sets forth theelenlents to staten 

clairll oftheofl=ense ofmaHciousprosecutiOlh' It is\\i'en~establisbed tbatunder statealld federal 

Jaw that the offense of malicious prosecution ripens at the tilne tliat.aU elernenfsofthe. off~nse 

162. Sanders llas also alleged . illjurytl"Otl1 ongoing judicial proceed.ings" \vhich 

included cbargesiniti~tedatthe olltsetofeach ofbi$ tlu~ee trials, two of,vbicbtrials(Augll5t 

20 t 3 and July 2014) took plaee:within Illinois Union's and Starr Inden1riity' spoIicy pedUd!i. 

Chicago Heights" enlployeesand.otllerswhilethey \\fere ~ngaged inLEL.activlties.and·were 
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] 64. Todeternlinc' \",bether there is coverage urtdera;n: insurallce. policy,· tbe allegations 

oftbe underlying cQtnplaint are appUedin. the coutext of the provisions of the illsurancepolicy~ 

16$. A .. s s~tfotthabovetnUnois Uhion ~s and Start Indemnity~s policies include law. 

errforcetnent liability coverage f(lf the City ofCbicago·Heights, and·its employee3 acting\vitbin 

tile scope·oftheirell1ploytl1ent 

166. Asset forth above, the IllmoisU:nion'sandStarr.lndemnity's policies expressly 

provide coverage·fortbe CbliulS arising: out of tile atlel1ses Qffl11se arrest, falseitllprisonment, 

wrongful detention an~malidous prosecutJon,aU offenses ,;vbich~lre alleged by Sanders~ 

167. As set fol1habove~ the Illinois Union's and Start Indemnity's pnlicies expressly 

Sanders. 

168L The.Sandet~ Lawsuit ttlleges·wrongdoing againsttbe City ofChieago.Heig,bi:S 

msuredsoccyrting during tneperi,od tTOrllI994tbtbe.ptesent,includiing falsearrcst truse 

injury and pain and sutferlng~al1 ofwhicb·C0111ewithin1he paran1etets ofcoverage·promjsedby 

llHnois lIllian and Start Indel1l11itjl. 

169. the Chicago· Heights Inst1r~ds den' landed coverage from .I1linllisUnion and . Starr 

Indemnity "botiiofwhicll detlied cover~ge. 

170. iUl actualcoi1tro~versy exist$betweenM:r~ SanderslChicagoHeiglltsatld Illinois 

Union/Starr IndeOlllity and 'this Coun isvested "vith the po~~rtQ declare therigbts and 1ia:bHitie~ 

of the . partieg~ 
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111. Wl1eretbre,l'tir. Sanders. and' Chicago Heights pray that this ,Court grant 

declarntQ1'Y jtldg~l1ent'reHefin favor arMr. Sanders and.ChicagoHeights anrlilgainstlUinois 

A. Deterl1'dne and adjudic.ate the tights. and liabHitics of the parties hereto witb 
re.spect. to the application dfpo1icies of insurance described above. 

B, Find and declarefhat there is one or Inore occurrence or potential occurrence, ~s 
defined under lIHnois UnIon primary polic:iespolicyn~)s.PEP 624891562 OO:t 
effect1\,c NQVeU1her It 2012. to Novenlber 1, 2013 and PEP G24891562 004, 
effective Novefnber 1 ".20J 3 to Novenlber 1.,1014, telated to the SaluJeJ:s' La:wsuit 
alld~therefore$tbutfhe Silnd{'l's Lawsuit. biggers coverage under the UlinoisUniotl 
policies. 

C Find and declare that there is' one or l'tlore nCC.llrrence otpotentiaf occurrence" as 
defIned under StalT Indelnnit;1' EXl~essPo1icy No. SISCPEL01944J12:- effective 
Novetnber L 2012 to NOVtmlber L 2·0L3; and SlatT Indenl11.ity Excess Policy No. 
1000005129, effective Nove.tl1ber I~ 2013 to Novenlber It 2014t related to the 
Sande,:*; Lawsuit and, tllerefore~ that the Sal1dtll:f Lawsuit triggerscQver~ge under 
the Starr Indemnjty policies.; 

D~ Gnlht to Mr: Sanders and Ch.icago:Heigbl$$\icb Qtherand ntrther reJjef that this 
Court deelns proper under .-the evidence and ,circumitances. 

COUNT IV'-·.·OECLi\R1\ TORY JUDGMENTO'YSANDERSA.ND CHICAGO 
,H~IGHTS AGAINST ILLINOIS UNJ()N ANDSTA~RRIND,El\IN1TYFOR 

INDEMNIFICATION OF JUDGMENT, DEFENSE. FEES AND COSTS s4ND 
SETTLEI\tENT FUNDING 

IlHnoisUnionand Starr Indemnity PQliciescQvemge; 

] 74. 11u~ IUinoisUnion primary .policiesprovide. it duty toindel1Uiify for defense fees 
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Exclusions.p.2 of20~ 

175. Chi¢~go Heighishas incurr~d damage and claiul expenses ill ex:ce$$ of tbeSIR of 

$100~OOO set tbrtbintbe IUiuoisUuionpolides. Se!e Ulldenv:dtersSa.1ety & Clahl1s~ hU;·.2/11lJ6 

P~j111ent History, attached to the original declaratory judgrneht c0f11plaint a~ E;dlibitl. The 

Payrtleilt History shows payrnents itl the amount of $582,657.28 as of February 11,2016. 

Ulinois Union primary policies aud the Starr Indetnnity exces~ poHcies,~ the carriers baye: a duty 

to participate' witb GhicagoHeightsUl respondhlg to Saliders~ setfleJl1Cllt dernandandlor 

satisfYing judg~nents in M~. 'Sanders~s'favor;, ,,,,hlch fall Withiu,tlleCOll1biued liability litnits ·oCthe 

177. Chicago Heights notified tbe carriers, of Sanders~ 'settlernentdenlandi which feU 

Exhibit F, to which the carriexs did not present any objection, 

178, IlHl1Uis Ullionand Starr ltuleml1ity denied any coverage 'obligations and denied 

any duty to participate in 5etth~n1ent discussions. 

119 Illinois UniOll~l:nd Starr Indeuluity .refilsed' ,to 'bonor·coverageobligations to 

$1 O,OOOtQOOof tbe awacrd granted by the cOllsentjudglnent entered in favor of NfT. Sanders by 

tile U.S. O·istrictCourt for the No.rthernDisuict of Illinois~t attached beteto~ts ExbibitF, 
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180~ AdditionaUy,Illinols Union has refusedtoindenlnify Chicago Heights and has 

therebYU11jtlstifiably breached its duty to prov.ide111detlulitlcation for defense fees and costs, in 

the approximate anlount of $700,0001 and settlenlent funding, in the alnount of $2,000,000; even 

after receiving notice of the City of Chicago Heights satisfaction of the SIR. 

181. An actual controversy exists between Mr~ Sanders/ChkagoHeights and Illinois 

Union/Stan-lndcll1nity and this Court is vested with the pOWer to declare the rights and liabilities 

of the parties. 

WHEREFORE, Mr. SanderSa11d Chicago Heights delnandjudgment in their favor and 

indeIl1nification as follo\vs: 

A. An award against aU Defendants Illinois Union and Stan~ Indenulity, jointly and 

severally, for at least tenmiUion doUars (S 10,000,000) in compensat.ory da1nages~ 

B. Attorneys' fees; 

c. Taxable fees aild.costs; including reasonableattomeysi fees, other costs, plus an 

amount not to exceed (3) 60% of tile amount which the· court or jury tUldsMt. 

Sanders is. entitled to recover against Illinois Union and Starr Indemnity, 

exclusive of all costs; (b) $60,000; (c) the excess of the anlountwhich the court or 

jury finds Mr. Sanders is entitled to rec,over, exclusive of costs, over the amount, 

if any, which IUinoisUniQn or Starr lndetnnity offered to pay in settlement of the 

claim prior to the action; 

D. Any other datl1ages\vhidh 111ay appear proper; and 

E~ Prc-' and post-judgmentintetestonaU SUU1S awarded. 
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WI-IEREFORE, subject to relief being granted to M,f. Sanders in the atnount of at least 

tcnll1illiondollars ($10,000,000), Chicago Heights prays for judglnent in its favor and 

indemnification as follows: 

A. An award against Illinois Union and Starr Indell1nity, jointly and severally, for 

undredthousand dollars ($2,600,000) in cOlllpensatory damages; 

B. Attorneys' fees; 

C. Any other d,ullages which 111ayappear proper; and 

.D. Pre- and post-judglnent interest on aU sunlS awarded. 

Jury Demand 

Mr ~ Sanders and Chicago Heights d(.unand trial by jury on all issues so triable. 

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED, 

lsi Russell Ains\vortb 
Attorney fOf Rodell Sanders 

Jon Locvy 

slPauletteA.Petretti 
Attorney for Chicago Heights 

PAULETTE A. PETRETTI; ARne 
06203646 Russell' Ainsworth 

Gayle flom 
Elliot, S Iosar 
Tony Balkissoon 
LOBVY & LOEVY 

DARCEE C~ WILLIAMS; ARnC 06276211 
SCARIANO~HIMES AND PETRARCA, 
CHTD. 

311 N; ,Aberdeen Street, 3rdFloor 
Chicago, Illil101S 60607 
Phone: (312) 243-5900 
Fax: (312) 243-5902 
Attorney No. 41295 
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ELECTRONICALLY FILED 

512612017 II :30 AM 
20 16-CH-0260S 
CALENDAR: 06 

PAGE lof29 
CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Case: l:13*c\f~00221 Document #: 90 Filed: 04/10/15 Page 1 of 29 pageIDS~g~Y~IUi~f~2IS 
.. CLERK DOROTHY BROWN 

UNITED STATES DIS'l'RICT COURT 
FOR THE NOR'I'BERN DISTRICT OF rI",LINOIS 

EASTERN DIVISION 

v. 

crI'Y OF CHICAGO HE1GH'l'S, ",lEE'j:'REY 
BOHLEN, SAM MANGIALARDI, ROBERtrPINNO\i, 
MAUREEN TE.ED t CHARLES NAR[)QN1 t ANTHONY 
MURPHY, JOSEPH RUBES'l'ELLI, JEFFREY 
GOBS, and UNIOENTIE~IED EMPLOYEES 

} 

) 
j 

13-CV-221 

Judge St. r::ve 

OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS, } JURY TRIAl.. DEMANDED 
) 

Def'endants. ) 

NOW COMES Plaintiff, RODELL SA.NOERS, by his attO!Ti€~Ys, 

LOEVY & LOl-::VY, and (-;omplaining of ~fendants, JE~"FREYBOHLEN, 

SA~1 MANGIALARDI, ROBERT PINNOtf, CHARLES NARooN! .. ANTHONY MURPHY, 

JOSEPH RDBESTELLI,JEFFREY GOSS.t and. ONIDEN;rIFIgD EMPLOYEES of 

the CITY OF CHICAGO HEaGHTS, acting pursuant to the Ci.ty' s 

policies and practices (collectively, "'Defendant Officerslt
), 

Fede.ral Bureau of!nvestig8tion ("F'BIN' Agent MAUREEN TE~::D and 

the CITY DEi CHICA.GO HEIGHTS (hereinafter "CityN) t alleges as 

follows! 

I BIIBIl 
J§ 

f 1 
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introduction 

1. Rodell Sanders spent more than 20 years incarcerated 

fnr a murder and attempt murde.r t.hat he did not comtlli t. 

2. 'I'here !.ias no physical evidence linJdng ~lr. Sanders to 

t.his crim(~. Rather, the only purported evidence against Mr~ 

Sanders were two purchased and patently false witness 

identificatlons" ,'nese wrongful misidentifications \4ere 

procured throughroan:lpulation and bribes by members of the City 

of Chicago H.eights's infamously corrupt. police depa~"'tment. 

3. Unfortunat.ely ,the widespread misconduct that caused 

Mr. Sanders' wrongful conviction was not an isolat.ed event. 

Prior to t-tr. Sanders" unlawful prosectl.tioti J other individuals 

were unlawfully arrested by the same group of Chicago Heights 

Police Detectives, led by Defendants Jeffrey Boh1ent Robert 

Pinnow and their fOl:'mer Chief, Defendant Sam :fvlangialardi i a man 

\..yho has since been convicted of racketeering, witness tampering, 

bribery, extortion, and money laundering .. 

4. Although ~b:.Sandersf has been acquitted of all the 

false charges lodged by Defendants, he will never regai.n the 

lost decades of his life. This lawsuit seeks redress for his 

injuries., 

Jurisdiction and Venue 

5* This action is brought pursuant t(> 42 u«s.c~ § 1983 t:o 

redress the deprivation under color of' law of Plaint.ifft s rights 
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as secured by the United States Constitution. 

6. This court has jurisdiction pursuant to 28 U.S.C* §§ 

1331 and 1367. Ven\.{{~ is p,r ope r: lUlder 28. U.S.C. § 1391(b) ~ A 

nlwber of the part.ies reside in this judicial distri(-:t$ and the 

events 9i vin9 rise t .. O the claims asserted herein occurred he.re 

as well. 

The Parties 

7. Plaintiff Rodell Sanders is 49 years old. Mt'" Sanders 

oldest daughter was 13 years (lId and his youngest was not yet 

born.. Both daughters grew up \*fithout having a father in their 

lives as a result of Mr'. Sanders$ wrongful incarceration. 

S. Apart from the wrongful conviction that is the subject 

of this lal .. ·sui t, Mt.~. Sanders has no. other criminal convictions. 

Moreover, although he spent the past two decades incarcerated 

for a crime that he did not ct1urrnit, Mr" Sanders sought to better 

himself while in p,t'ison, earning a law clerk certificate and 

never having been put in segregation. 

9. Defendant City of Chicago Heights is an Illinois 

municipal corporation, and is andlor was the employer of 

Defetldants f*laogialardi, Bohlen, Pinnow$ Goss I Nardani t Murphy 

and Rubestelli. The City of Chicago Height.s is responsible £o.r 

the acts of the Defendant O.fficers while 

3 
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employed by the City of Chicago Heights and while acting within 

the scope of their employment. 

10. At all times relevant. hereto, Defendants f.1angialardi t 

Pi11nOW t .tlonlent Goss, Murphy and Rubestelli were police officers 

in the Chicago Heights Police Department acting under color of 

law and within the scope of their employmen.t for the City of 

Chicago Heights .. 

11. De.ff~ndant Maureen Teed:is or was e-..ntployed by th~~ 

Federal BUl~eau of Investigat:ton. At all times relevant hereto, 

Defendant Teed was an agent with the FBI, act.ing: under color of 

law and wi thin the scope o.f her employnlent. 

The Shoot.inq 

12. On December 15, 1993,. Stacy Armstrong and Phillip 

Atkins wore sitting in a parked car around two in the morning .. 

After being abrupt.ly zHioken, i'1s", Armstrong and ~'r . Atkins were 

accosted by a group of men and led to an abandoned garage. 

13. The garage was s() dark that the offe.ndersused a 

lighter to carry out the robbe.ry and shooting that followed. 

14.. Mr~ Atki.ns \~as ki.lled and Ms .. Armstrong was shot 

mul tiple tL'1\es and left fo1.- dead. ~js. Armstrong blacked out 

after being shot.. Once shert~gained consciousness, Ms. 

Armstrong sought help by going to a nearby house and was 

eventually taken to the hospital. Ms. Armstrong survived the 

shooting .. 
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P1aintiff's :InnocetlCe 

Mr. Sanders had absolutely 11otJ:ling to do with t.he 

nearby~ Rather, Mr. Sandt!:ts was at his friend Vicky Rossi s 

was playing cards and turnging out with them at all relevant 

times on the night of Dece,mber 14, 1993. The alibi \~itne5ses 

recall that Mr. Sand~~,l's stayed at the apartment into the early 

morning hours of the follen'fing day" 

Defendants' Miscond.uct 

17. There was never any physical evidence linking Mr .. 

Sande17S to this crime. None of his f:inqerprints or DNA were 

found at the crime scene l nor was any incriminating evidence of: 

any kind ever discovered in his possession" 

18" Defendants Bohlen and Pinnow kne\*1~h;. Sanders and bore 

a grudge against him. Despite the lack of evidence against; Mr .. 

Sande:rs,the Defendants unlawfully pinned the shootings on him. 

17. The Defendants first spoke with Ms ~ Armstrong <it. the 

hospi\:al on the n.ight of the shooting- However, Ms,. Armstrong 

was unable to describeth~ offenders at all at that time .. 

IS" 'rwo weeks later, Defendants Bohlen a.nd Pinnow 

intervie\'n~d f-tls. Armstrong again. During this subsequent 

.intervie\~, Mt4. Armstrong gave the D~fendants a detailed account 

5 
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of' the shootil'l.g ~ 

19. AccQrding to the Defendants, t-b. Armstrong related 

that four people cQuuuitted the crime. She could not identify 

the first and the fourth offendersI' whom she described only as 

black men" 

20. Ms. Armstrong, however¥ described the shooter and the 

individual \4ho ordered the shooting ~ 

21" As to the shooter, Ms. Armstrong informed Defendants 

(between five five inches and five, feet, seven inches 

tall) with a modium build andme,dium complexion who was wearing 

a black shirt with a black hood and black pants. 

22. Ms. Armstrong further told the Defendants that the nlan 

who 'Ordered tho shooting (who \~ill be hereinafter referred to 

alternatively as Offender Number Three) was a si.l( foot tall 

skinny black man who was wearing black and grey faded pants and 

an olive¥ knit ski cap in his thirties. Ms. Armstrong told the 

Defendants that Offender Number Three had a mustache and goatee. 

23. At the time of the shooting, ~h:. Sanders stood five 

feet eight inches tall and weighed close to 200 pounds, and was 

2:9 years old. He did not match the de.scription of Offender 

Number Three (a tall skinny guy) or that of the shooter (a 

sixteen year-old teenager). Nor did Mr. Sanders have anything 

whatsoever to do vtith this crime., 
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24. Al thoug.h the Defendants knew that Rodell Sanders was 

not Offender 'Ntt:11ber tht;~ Der(~ndants manipulated Ms. 

25.. To accomplish the task of havirlg Ms. Al:1ustrong 

misidentify Mr * Sanders, the Defendants concocted a .flawed 

photographi.c line-up designed to improperly 

Sanders. ~:ro begit!, although Ms * Annstrong had described 

Offender Number 'three as tall and ski.nny, the Defend.nnts 

inserted Mr. Sanders into the photo array shown to MS, 

Armstrong, despite the fact t.hat Mr" Sanders was 5 / 8 and weighed 

close to 200 pounds. Among other misconduct, the Defendants 

manipulated Mr. Sanders' photogr:~~ph to make him look tal1~r and 

thinner than he truly was. 

26. As a r<)sult oft.he Defendants' unlawful conduct, Ms. 

Armst~ron9 also falsely ident.ified Mr" Sanders in a subsequent 

live lineup. 

attorneys the means by which they manipulated Ms. Armstrong into 

identifying him~ 

28.. Thereafter t accordIng to Defendants, they arrested 

Germi;line Haslett, an acquaintance of Mr,. Sanders, in January 

1994 on an unrelated crime. The Defendants \<Jere already well 

acquainted \iith Haslett. He had been coope.rating with the 

Chicago Heights Police Depart.ment against a man J:H~.!ned Bernard 
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Ellis_ Although the gllis prosecution later fell apart when the 

courts learned that the police had been withhold.ing exculpatory 

evidence from Ellis, at the time of the investigation int.o the 

Atkins and AI"mstrong shooting,. Haslt.~t:t was an witness 

for the Detendant:s. 

29. On the day of~ his arrest, Haslett confessed to 

Defendants his role in the. AtkIns murder - namely, that he v."as 

30. To protect Haslett, their main \4.i tness against tJ'H~ 

Ellis, the Defendants sought to minimiz.e Haslett's complicit.y in 

the crime by permitting him to claim he was simply a lookout in 

exchange for falsely pointing the finger at: Mr ~ Sanders * 

Rasl,ett/s Undi.scl.osed Benefits 

31. M!:' .. Haslett: agreed to participate in the illicit 

scheme. In exchange for his false statement inculpat:,tng Mr. 

Sanders, Haslett received a deal 011 the Atkins and Armstrong 

case t allowing him to plead guilty to arlned robbery instead of 

facing charges for murder and attempt mUl:'der .. 

32. That, however, was not the only benefit that, Haslett 

received~ Unbeknownst to Mr. Sanders, during the pendency of 

Mr. Sanders' case, Defendant Bohlen ar,ranged for Haslett to 

continue his career as an FBI and Chicago Heights police 

informant, including by givlng testimony against Mr* Sanders. 
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In doing so, Haslett was able to curry mult.iple additional, 

undisclosed favors for himself. 

33. First, in e>~change for Haslett's testimony against Mr. 

Sanders, the Defendants agreed to te1.-minate Haslett t.$ probation 

in an unrelated drug cclse. That (;onsideration was never 

disc.lased to M.t". Sanders or his defense prior to his WI.'of1gful 

incarce,ratiorl. 

34. Second, t,he Defendant.s arranged for 118s1ett. to receive 

a two'-yearreduction on the 12-year sentence he was given as 

part of his plea in the Atkins and Armstrong case. As a r~sultt 

Haslett served just five and a half years in pri.son. In 

addit.ion, the Defendants ensured that Haslett was housed dUI:ing 

thosefi va years in the witness quarters in t,he State's 

Attorneyts Office, protective custody at the Cook County Jailor 

in the federal system.. The reduction .in Haslet.t,t s sentence and 

his preferred housing while incarcerated were both withheld from 

35. 'l'hird t the Defendant.$ (including-Maureen Teed) helped 

arrange for t,housands of dollars to be paid to Haslett and his-

then girlfriend and the mother of his children in exchaugefor 

Haslett'stestimany against Sanders_ They also arranged for 

Haslett and his then-girlfriend to have unsupervised visits. 

36. None of the payments to Haslett or his girlfriend or 

the visits t.hey were permitted to have were disclosed to Mr~ 
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*.rhe Wrongful Conviction 

37. At his first trial r tho only evidence introduced 

against Mr. Sanders were tht:: false identi fications by Ms. 

Armstrong ~nd Mr. Haslett,,, All other evide,n.ce, including the 

physical evidence collected by the Defendants, exculpated Mr. 

Sanders. 

38. Neverth~less, on the basis of the false 

identifications procur:'ed by Defendants, the jury convicted Mr. 

Sande,t:'s of attempt murder, armed robbery and It\t:trder,~ 

39. Mr. Sanders was then sentenced to 80 years of 

incarceration for the rnurder attempt murder" In addition, Mr. 

Sanders was sentenced to a concur.rent 20 years of' imprisonment 

on the arlt\ed robbery charge. 

Pl.ai.nt.i.£f's Exoneration 

40., Mr .. Sanders 'fought ti.t~elessly to overturn his wrongful 

conviction~ After almost two decades of incarceration, Rodell 

Sanders' unjust conviction was finally vacated on January 14, 

2011" 

41. Remarkably, Mr. Sanders spent years learning the law 

and obtaining evidence via ~"'reedom of Information Act requests 

and ordering transcripts that directly led to his exoneration~ 

De.spi te only a high school education, Mr. Sanders litigated his 
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post.-conviction claims pro se and convinced a court to overt.urn 

his convict.ion. 

42. The Illinois Court of Appeals affirmed the Circuit 

court's ruling overturning Mr. Sanders' conviction and vacating 

his s{:!ntence on May 30, 2012. 

43.. Mr. Sanders was t~hen retried. On July 22,2014, a 

jury acquitted Mr. Sandel::s o,f all the charges against him. 

Cb.ic:agoHeights' Pattern of Mi.sconduct: 

conviction w'as not an isolated event,. Rather I' the Chicago 

Heights Police Department has (Ii storied history of police 

mieconduct. 

45. Most notably .. in 1993 1 Defendant 'f.1an9ialardi was 

arrested and charged with racketeering, witness tampering, and 

was sentenced to over a decade in prison. 

46. The arrestrtrial, and convicti,on of Defendant 

Man9ialardi centered on Defendant Mangialardi's extortion of 

Otis Moore# the leader of a flourishing drug ring. 

that Moore pay him $10,000 per month. In exchange, Defendant 

Man~rialardi diverted officers from Moore' 5 drug turf and 

directed those officers to i~Jvesti9ate Hoore ' g competitors. 

11 
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48. Yet, the cOl-ruption did not stop wlth D('~fenda!1t 

Mangialardits conviction. Bather t the misconduct in 

Heights was so widespread that a total of six police officers I 

and 15 publlc including the former mayor, Charles 

Pinici l were convicted and sentenced to lengthy prison sentences 

49. The corruptiol1\\fas so widespread among the Clty of 

Chicago Heightspolici8 departItl€Hlt that the Mcryor enlisted a 

retired Illinois Supreme Court Justice to investigate the entire 

police department. 

50~ For instance, around the sametiroe as Mr:. Sanders was 

facing false charges for murder, Bernard Ellis was f'acing t,tial 

for murder. Ellis was eventually found guilty .. but his 

conviction was revrn:sed when the appellat,e cou:tt found that the 

very Defendants involved in Hr. Sanders' case had not disclosed 

shooting. Even mO:.re f the appellate court also found that the 

various Defendants cOi;lched, threatened, and bribed wi tru~sses in 

exchange for false identifications of Ellis" 

Plainti,ff/s Injuries 

51. In serving two decades behind bars, Mr. Sandel;s was 

\*lrorlgfully deprived of much of his adult life__ Mr. Sanders has 

been stripped of the various pleasures of basic human 
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ability to raise his daughters, share holidays, births, 

funerals, and other life events with loved ones l and the 

fundamental f:::'eeclom to 1i ve onel s Itfe as an autonc-)mOtiS human 

being_ 

As a result of his wrongful incarceration, Mr. Sanders 

must now attempt to rebuild his life, all without: the benefit of 

the life experiences that o.rdinarily eqt.ti.p adul ts for t:hat task~ 

Count X - Due Process 

53. Each of the Paragraphs of this Complaint .is 

incorporated Baif rest.ated fully herein", 

54. As described more fully above, the Defendant OfficersI' 

while acting individually, jointly, and in conspiracy with other 

n~'l\ed and unnamed individuals, as w~11 as under color of law and 

within the scope of t:.heir e..TJ1ployment, deprived Plaintiff of his 

constitut.ional right to a fair triaL. 

55. In the manner described more f'ully abcnle¥ the 

Defendant Officers deliberately wit,hheld exculpatory evidence, 

arld fabricated false reports and oti1n:r evidence, thereby 

misleading and misdirecting the criminal prosec\ltion of 

Plaintiff,. Ab~H~ntthis misconduct" the prosecution of I?laintiff 

could not and would not have been pursued. 
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56. The Defendant Officers t mlsconduct also directly 

resulted in the unjust crhninal conviction of' Plaintiff, t~hereby 

denying hilT! his constitutional right to a fair t.t:ial, and a t'air 

appeal thereof, in violation of the Due Process Clause of the 

Fourteenth Am,encimerlt to the Unit.ed States Constitution. 

57. As a result of this violation of his constitutional 

right to a fair trial, Plaintiff suffered injuries, including, 

but not Li.mi ted to, sickness and injury, and emotional 

distress, <:lS is more fully alleged above. 

sa. 'l'he misconduct described in this Count was objectively 

unrf~asOl1able and was undertaken intentionally with w.illful 

indifference to Plaintiff's constitutional .rights. 

59. The misconduct by the Defendant Of.ficers descrihed in 

this Gount was undertaken pursuant to the policy end practice of 

the Helghts Police Department, which Mr. Sanders was the 

victim oft and his injuries were proximately caused by a policy 

and practice on the part of the City of Chicago Heights to 

pursue and secure false convictions through profoundly flawed 

investigations * 

60. Specifically, throughout the 19905, a group of Chicago 

Police Heights Officers t inclUding some or all of the Def'cndant 

Officers herein, engaged in a systematic pattern of coercion, 

fabrication of evidence, wlthholding of exculpatory in£o:rrrtation, 
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and othel: tactics, the sum total of '<lhieh completely 

corrupted t.ne investigati VB prOC€H3s. 

61 ~ 'rhis insti tutional desi:re to clos~ cases through 

Ul1col1sti t,utional t~actics regardless of actual guilt or 

innocence, in oxcler to enhance police officers· personal 

standing in the Department, was known t:o the command personnel, 

who thel!H;.H~lves participated in the practice. 

62. The above-described widespread practices, so well

settled as to cansti t.ute de facto po1 icy in the Chicago He.ight~s 

Police Departm(~nt during the time period ilt issue, w(~re able t~o 

exist and thrive because municipal policymakers with aut,hority 

over the same eel ther concurred \-flth the pract,ices or exhibited 

deliberate indifference to the problem. 

63. The widespread practices described in the preceding 

paragrapnswere allowed to take because the declined 

to $uffici.ent training andlor iUlY legitimate mechanism 

for ove;r;sight: or punishmt:t!nt. Indeed, the Department's system 

for investig'ati.ng and disciplining police o.fficers accused of 

the t.ype of misconduct that berell l?la:intiff was, and is, for 

all practical purposeStnonexistent~ 

64" Chicago Heights police officet~s who manufactured 

criminal cases against individuals such as Plaintiff had every 

reason to know that they not only enjoyed de :facto immunity f'rom 

criminal prosecution and/or Department:al discipline .. but that 
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CHANCERY ni'vIsloN 
they also stood t:o be rewal'ded for closing cases no ~l{OO~f)THY BRO\VN 

t.he costs. I.n this way I th.is 

stl.ch as the Dt.~fel1dant Officers# misconduct .t3.t issue in this 

case. 

Count II Due Process 

Bivens v# Six Unknown N~d Agents 
of the FBI, 403 u.s. 388 {1971} 

65. Each of the Paragraphs of this is 

66. As described more fully above, DfJfendant: Teed, while 

act.ing individu<111Yt jointly, and in conspi.racywith other namt~d 

and unnamed individuals, ns well ar.~ under Golf)r of law and 

wi thin th(~ s(';!ope of her employment, deprived Plaintiff of his 

constitutiol1.al rlght to a fair tr:ial. 

61. In the manner described more above, Defendant 

Teed deliberately withheld exculpatory evidence, and fabricated 

false reports and othe.t: evidence: I thereby misleading and 

misdirecting the criminal prosecution of Plaintiff. Absent t.his 

misconduct I the prosecution ()f Plaintiff could not and would not 

have been pursued. 

the unjust criminal conviction of Plaintiff, tht~rcby denyi!19 him 

his constitutional right to a fair and a fair appeal 
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l!""cHlrte(-:nth Amendment to the United States Consti tuti on * 

69. As a result of this violation of his constitutional 

right to a fair trial, Plaintiff was in:jured, including, but not 

distress, as is more fully aJlegcd above. 

70. 'rhe misconduct described in thts Count was objectively 

unreasonable and \~as undertaken 

indif.ference to Plaintiff 1 s constitutional rights. 

Count III - Conspiracy 

42 U,,~LC. § 1983 

11. Each o.f the Paragraphs of t.his Complaint is 

incorporated as if restated fully herein. 

72 ~ Prior to arrest:ing Plaintiff, the Defendant Officers 

the crime, and to thereby deprive Plaint.iff of his 

constitutional rightstall as described in the various 

Paragraphs of this Complaint" 

73. In addition, before and after Plaintiff's conviction, 

each of the Defendant Officers f'urther conspired, and continue 

to conspire, to deprive Plaintiff of eXCUlpatory materials to 

which he was lawfully enti.tled and whIch would have led to hii'i 

more exoneration of t~he false charges as dt:lscribed in the 

\rarions Paragraphs of this Complaint. 
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74., In this manner, the Defendant Officers, acting in 

concert with ead) other and with Def*-~ndant Teedan.d other 

ltnknown co-conspirators ( including persons who are ano\.;ho are 

not members of the Chicago Heights Police Department or FBI I 

have conspired by concerted action to accomplish an unlawful 

purpose by an unl':'Hvful means. 

75. In furtheranc:<:) of the conspiracy, each of the co" 

corlspira tors com.mi tted ovet:t acts and wetS an otherwise willful 

participant in joint activity. 

76. As tl direct and proximate result~ of the illicit prior 

and sickness, and severe emotionitl distress and anguish, as is 

more fully alleged above. 

wi t:h .malice, willfulness, and reckless indifference to the 

rights of others~ 

78. 1'he Defendant Officers' misconduct described in this 

Count was undertaken pursuant to the policy and pract.ice of the 

Chicago Heights Police Department in the manner described more 

fully in preceding paragraphs, and \.;as tacitly ratified by 

policy-makers for the City of ChIcago Heights with final 

policymaking autho.rity ~ 
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Count :tV ... Conspiracy 

Bivens v. Six Unknown Named Agents 
of the FBI, 403 U.S. 388 (1971) 

79. Each of t.he Paragraphs of t:his Complaint is 

incorporated as if restated fully herein. 

SO. FritH: t"o Defendant Teed :n:~ached 

an agr{~enH:~nt with the other Defendant,s t:oframe Plaintiff for 

deprive Plaintiff of his 

constitutional all as described in the various 

Paragraphs of this Complaint. 

81. In addition, before and after Plaintiff·s conviction, 

Defendant Teed furthe.!' conspired" and continues to conspire, to 

deprive Plaintiff of exculpatory materials to \.;hich he was 

lawfully entitled ,,.nd which would have led to his more timely 

as described in the various 

FEu:ag.raphs of this GOI'nplaint. 

8~L In thIs manner" Defendant Teed" acting in concert with 

the othe.r Defendants and other unknown co~'conspira tors t 

Heights Police or FBI I hilS conspi red by concerted 

action t.o accomplish an unlawful purp<.)se by an unlawful means .. 

83.. In furtherance of the ccmspi.racy, Defendant 'i'eed 

com.1l1itted ovt'!rt act;s and \405 an oth~~rwise willftd participant in 

joint activity .. 
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84. As a direct and proximate rt?5ul t of the illicit prior 

agreement referenced above, Plaintiff's rights vtere violated, 

and he suff(~red financial dami;l,gfHl t physical injury and sickness, 

as well as severe emotional dist,ress and anguish/diS is more 

fully alleged above" 

as. The misconduct described in this Count tias undertaken 

with \4illfulness, and reckless :tnciiffe;renc:e to the 

rights of others. 

Count V - Failure to Intervene 

42 U.S.C. § 1993 

86. i':ach ()f the Paragraphs of this Complaint is 

incorporated as i,frastat:ed fully h(~rein" 

87~ In the manner described above, during the 

Constitutional violations described above, one or more of the 

Defendant Of'fleers (including as~yet-unknown Police Officer$) 

stood by without intervening to prevent the misconduct~ 

8S~ As a result of the Defendant Officers' failure to 

intervene to prevent the violation of Plaintiff's constitutional 

rightS I Pla.intlff suffered damages, including physical s.1Gkness 

and injury, as weLL as emotional distress. ~'hese Defendants had 

a reasonable opportuni t,y t.Q prevent this harm, but failed t:o do 

99. The misconduct described in this Count was ectively 

unreasonable and was undertaken intentionally with \.;i11fu1 
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indifference to Plaintiff's constitutional 'tights. 

90. The Defendant Officers' misconduct described in this 

CotuIt Was und€n:taken pursuant to ·s policy and 

in the manner described in pr'eceding paragraphs * 

Count VI: - J!ailu:r:e to :Intervene 

Bivens v. Six Unknown Named Agents 
of tbe FBI, 403 U. S '" 3aa (1971) 

91. Each of the of thJs 

incorporated as if restat:ed fully herein~ 

92.. In the manner described above, during the 

is 

consti tutional violations desc.ribe:d abov£::j Defendant Teed stood 

by without inte.rvening to prevent t.he misconduct. 

93. As a result of Defendant Teed's failurtt to intervene 

to p;revent the violati.on of Plainti ff t s constitutional rights', 

Plaintiff suffered darnages, including 

in:iury f t:;lg \«ell as emotional distn~sg. Defendant Teed had a 

reasonable opportunity to prevent this harm, but failed to do 

so. 

94.. Tbe misconduct described in this Count was objectively 

unreasonable and was undertaken intentionally with \~il1rul 

indiffel:ence to Plaintiff IS Gonst.itutional rights. 
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Count. VII: ... Suparvi.sor Liability 

42 U~~LC~ § 1983 

95. gilCh of the Paragraphs of this Complaint is 

incorporated as if restated fully herein. 

96. '1'he constitutional injuries complained of herein we.re 

p.roximately caused by a pattern and practice of misconduct, 

which occurred with the knm.vledge and consent of those of the 

Defendant O.f'ficers who acted in a supervisory capacity t 

Rubestel1i, such that t.hese (')fficers pe:rsonal1y knew 8.bout, 

of misconduct, or least recklessly Cilused the alleged 

deprivation by their actions or by their deliberately 

indifferent failure to act~ 

97 * The misconduct desc.ribed .in this Count was undertaken 

with malice, willfulness, and reckless indifference to the 

rights t)f others. 

98. The misconduct described il1 this Count was underti~ken 

pursuant to tho Ci ty' s pol.icy and practic:e in t.he manner mo:n~ 

fully described above. 

99. ..n.s a result of this violation, Plaintiff suffered 

injuries, including but: not limited to physical sicknoss and 

injuries, and emotional distress, at{ 1s more fully alleged 

above. 
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100 ~ Ab~H~mt knowing by 'the command 

for 

the misconduct alleged in th.is Complaint could not have 

occurred. 

Count ViII: - Malici.ous Prosecution 

42 V.S.C. § 19931 

101. Each of the Paragxaphs of this Complaint is 

incorporated as if restated fully h{~rein. 

102. Defendant Officers Cilused Plaintiff to be improperly 

subject.ed t.O judicial for 'Which there WilS no 

legitimato probable cause. These judicial prm;eedin9s were 

instituted and continued maliciously, resulting in injury, and 

all such. proceedings \'iere ult.l.mately terminated in plaintiff's 

favor in a manner indicative of his innocence. 

103 * 1'he Defendant. Officers accused Plaint.iff of criminal 

activi t}l k.no\\'!ing those accusations to be without genu:ine 

probable cause, and they lflade statements to prosecutors with the 

intent. of exerting influence to institute and continue the 

judicial proceedings. 

104. Statements of the Defendant O:f'ficers .r~ga:rdin9 

P1aintiff's alleged culpability were made with knowledge that 

said stat.aments were false and p(~rjurcd. In so doingl the 

1 FlaintiC! is incltu.iingthis cla.im in his First runendea Complaint to 
pre5erv~ it in th(! event tbat the' S~V011th Ci.rcllit ovorturns its r~11ing in 
Newsome v. McCtiib<,:, 256 !,'. 3d 741 Pth eir. ZOOl}. 
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De.fendant Offict:u:sfabri.catcd evid€;mG(~ and withheld exculpatca:y 

inioJ;:'tttat.ion. 

105. The misconduct in this Count violated Plaintiff's 

:d. ght.s under the Fourth Amendm€~nt and t.he procedu ra 1 and 

substantive due process components of the Ft)urteent:h .A.rrH~ndlllent. 

106. The misconduct described in this Court Was undertaken 

\.;1 th mal iee, will.f'tllness, and reckless indifferem:e to the 

rights of others. 

107., :rhe misconduct. described inthls Count was m1dertaken 

pursuant to the Cit:~y' s policy and practice in the .manner more 

fully described above. 

loa" As a result of this Plaintiff sustained, 

and continues to sustain, injuries including physical injury and 

sickness; and emotional pain and su.fferin9~ 

Count IX - Mali.cious Prosecution 

B:i'Vens 'V" Six Unknow.nNamed Agen 1:8 
or f;he FBI, 403 tf..$:. 388 (1971) 

109 ~ E;ach of the Paragraph~ of this Complaint i!S 

incorporated as if restated fully herein. 

110 ~ Defendant Teed caused plaintiff to be in\properly 

sUbject:ed to judicia.1 proceedings for which there was no 

lO'qitimate probable caUS~;l. These jtldicial proceedings were 

instituted and continl.led maliciously, resul ting in injury, and 
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all such proceedings w(~re ulthnately terminated in plid,n,tiff's 

favor in a manner indicative of: his innocence. 

111. Defendant: Teed acctlsed?lainti.,ff of criminal activity 

knowing those accusations to be \4i thout genuine probable cause, 

and made statem<?nts to prosecutors with the intent of exerting 

influence to institute and continue the judicial proceedings. 

112. Statements of' Defendant Teed regarding Plaintiff! s 

alleged culpabili ty were made wi th kncnvledge that said 

fabricated evidence and withheld exculpatory information. 

113. The misconduct .in this Count violated Plaintiff; s 

rights under thH F'o\lrth Amenchnent and the procedural and 

subst.anti va due process component of the Fourteenth Amendrnent., 

114. The misconduct described in this Court was undertaken 

with malice, willftllness, and reckless indifference t.o the 

rights of others. 

115,. As a result of this misconduct, Plaintiff susta.ined,. 

and continues to sustain.r injuries including physical injury and 

sickness! and emotional pain and suffering. 

Count X - State Law Claim 

Maliei-ous Proseoution 

116. Each of the Pat~a9raphs of this Complaint is 

incorporated as if restated herein. 
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117. Defendant Officers caused Plaint,iff to be 

to for wh;b::h there was no 

le9itimat~ probable cause~ 'l'hese! judicial proceedings were 

instituted and continued m;~liciouslYI resul tinq in injury" and 

all such proceeciing-s wercultimat~ly tarminated in Plaintiff's 

favor ina manner indicative of innocence., 

lHL. Defendant Officers accused Plaintiff o.f criminal 

activities knowing those accusations to be without genuine 

probable cause I and made statements to the police and/or 

prosecutors with the intent: ofe.xerting influence to institute 

and continue the judicit'll proceedin9s~ 

11~L Def'endant Officers also fabricated evidence andf'ailed 

to discl,osethe manner in which that evidence \vasfabricated .. 

Additionally, the Defendant Officers withheld evidence that 

would have proven Plaintiff's innocence. 

120. The misconduct described in this Count was undet:taken 

with malice, will.fulne.ss, and reckless indifference to the 

rights of others. 

121. As a result of this misconduct, Plaintifl: sustained 

injuries, including physical injury and sickness, and emotional 

pain and suffering, as more fully alleged above. 
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Count XI -- State Law Claim 

Intent.ional In.fl.ietion of Ett\otional Distress 

122 .i':ach of the Pat'ugr:aphs of this Complaint. is 

incorporated as if restated fully herein. 

123. In the manner described more fully abov€j by 

wrongfully inculpating Plaintiff in a crime he did not commit, 

Defendant Officers intended to Cause emotional dlstress., 

12-1. In doing SOl Defendant Officers' conduct was extreme 

and outrageous and caused Plaintiff sevcu:e, disabling emotional 

distress. 

125., The misconduct desc.ribed in this Count was undert<-'tKen 

with rnalic0.1 w.illfulness, and reckless indifference to the 

rights of others~ 

126. As a result of this misconduct, Plaintiff sustained 

pain and suffering, as is more fully alleged above" 

CountXXX-- state Law Claim 

Respondeat Superior 

127 ~ rjach of the Paragraphs of this Compl?lint is 

inCOrp(H:~ated as if restated fully here:tn. 

126. In committing the acts alleged in the preceding 

Police Department, acting at all l:e-leviu1t t.imes within the scope 

of theLr employment. 
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129" Defendant City of Chicago is liable:: as the principal 

for all torts cc.nnrnitted by its agents. 

Count XIII -- State Law Claim 

Indemnification 

130. Each of the Paragraphs of this Complaint is 

incorporated as if restated fully herein$ 

131. Illinois law provides that public entities are 

directed to pay any to,rt:judgment fO;t7 damages for 

\vhich employees are liable within thg scope of'their employment 

activities. 

132" ~rhe Defendant Officers are or we,re employees Q,rtha 

Chicago Police Departn1ent, and acted "vi thin the scope of their 

employment in cort:L'llitting the misconduct: described herein. 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff, ROOELL SANDERS, respectfully 

requests th.at this Court enterj udgment in his favor and aga,inst 

Defendants, Crry O~" CHICAGO HEIGHTS, MAtn~EEN 'l'EED, JEFFREY 

BOIU.ENI' ROBERT PINNOW I SAM MANGIAtARDI, Det ~ J.. CHARLES NARD ON I t 

ANTHONY ~iURPHY I JOSEPH RUBESTELLI, JEFF'REY GOSSI' and 

UNIDENTIFIED EMPLOYEES of the CITY OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS, ith'arding 

compensatory dama.ges, costs, and attorneys t fees, as wel.l as 

punitive damages against all individual defendants, and any 

ot.her rel,ief this Court deems and 
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JURy DEMAND 

Plaintiff, RODRil.L SANDERS .. hereby demands a trial by 

jury pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 38(b) on all 

issues so triable* 

Arthur Loevy 
Jon Loevy 
Michael Kanovitz 
Russell Ainswo.rth 
Gayle HOl::n 
Elliot. Slosar 
LOEVY & 1 .. 0r:VY 
312 North May Street 
Suite 100 
Chicago, 11. 60607 
(312) 243-5900 

RES PECTFULLY SO.BMrrTED: 
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IN TUE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY t' ILL ISION 
COUNTY llEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIV\~SI~BRK DOROTHY BRO\\fN 

CITY O,r CHICAGO HEIGHTS, an Illinois 
Municipal Corporation, JEr~FREY BOHLl::N, 
SM.4 lvtANGIALARD1, ROBER'r PINNOW t 
GERALDtNENARDON'I" AS PERSONAL 
REPRESEN'rAI1VB FOR NO\V DECEASED 
CHARLES NARDONl t ANTHONY 
MURPHY~ J08EPBR013USTELLI and 
JEFFREY GOSS~ 

v. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

ILLINOiS·.UNION iNSURANCE CO~.fPANY, } 
STARR INDEMNITY & LIABIL1TY ) 
COlvlPANYand RODELL SANDERS~ ) 

Defendants. 
) 
) 

Jury Demanded 

AT'I'ACIIMENT TO COMPLAINT FOR DECLARATORY JUDGM'ENT, 
LEGAI.lRELIEF AND M{}NETARY llAMAGES 

Exhibit 2 

UUIlOis Union Insurance Company 
l)ritnary P()lic), No. PEPG24891562 003 
Noveruber],2012-Novetuber 1,2013 
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IUlnols Union Insurance Companl 
525 W" Mon~ Street 
Chicago, It tSOO61 

124565 

® 
ACE Advantage 

Public Entity 
Retained Limits Policy 

Declarations 

SOME COVERAGE PARTS IN THIS POLICY PROVIDE COVERAGE ON A CLAIMS MADE AND REPORTED 
BASIS. IF COVERAGE IS PROVIDED ON A CLAIMS MADE AND REPORTED BASIS, IT IS SUBJECT TO 
THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THAT COVERAGE PART. PLEASEREAO rr CAREFUU,.V. 

THELlMrrS OF INSURANCE AVAilABLE TO PAY INSURED DAMAGES StiALl BE REDUCED BY 
AMOUHTSINCURREP FOR CLAIMS EXPENSES. FURTHER NOTE THAT AMOUNTS INCURRED fOR 
DAMAGES AND CLAIMS EXPENSES SHAll .ALSO BE APPLIED AGAINST THE RETAINED liMIT 
AMOUHTS* 

jPonc-Y-N-O-. p-e-p-G-2-4-S9-1-se-2-0-0-3---------Re-n'-e-w-a-1 o-r-: -P-EP-G-24-a-g-156-. -2-00-2-. --------

Item 1. Named Insured and Principal Address Producer Name and Add~ 

City of Chicago H~ght'S 
1601 Chicago Road 
Chicago Heights. tl60411 

}tern 2. Policy ~riod: 

Boyle f~agg & Seam-an too, 
7941 West 171$1 StJ"$\1t 
Tinley Park.~l60417-3244 

From; November 1,2012 12:01. a,m, To Novernber 1,2013 12:01 a.m, (local time at the address shown 
in lt$lll) 

nero 3, CQvemg&(sJPurehased 

A [g1 Gen~ uabiUty Covemge Part 

B. [8J Automobi1e Uabi~1y CovemgePart 

C. [8J PubliC OffICials & Employment Practices Liability Ct:wer~ge Part 

D. 0 Miscellaneous Professional liability Coverage Pad 

E. 181 limited AutomobilePhysl'ca! Oam~e Coverage Part 

F, 0 
0.0 

TOTAL PREMIUM 

AI07 

$32§&~ 

EXHlBfT 
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Item 4. Retained Limit 

A. Gooem~ Uability Coverage Part 

law Ehforcement uability 

Et Automobile liability Coverage Part 

124565 

C Public Officlals& Emptoyment Practices Liability Coverage Paft 

Item 5. Umits of Insurance: 
A General Liability Coverage Part 

GeneraJUabilityCovarage Part Aggfegat~ 

a, Autotriobite liability Coverage Part 

C, Public OfffclaJs ~ Employment Practices liability Coverage Part 
Public Officlals& Emp!oy.ment Practices Liability Coverage Part 

0, Miscellaneous Professional Liability· Coverage Part 
Mf~aneous Prof~$$iona! Uabl1iy Coverage Part 

A, Pubiie Offldals &. Employment PracticesliabiUty Coverage Part 

Et Mtscetlsooous Profenional Llabi!tty Coverage Part 

, Item 1, Optional ExtendeRepOrtingPeriod: 

A. PublIc Offidals &: Employment Practices LiabiUty Coverage Part 
Additional Premium: 1001 of Annual Pmmium 
Additional. P~riod: 12 months 

B. Miscellaneous Prof~$Stonal Liability Coverage Part 

Eadl Ocourn:mee 

Each OCCUfMflCe 

Each Aecid~nt 

Each Claim 

Each Claim 

Each Oecurmnee 
A~ate 

Each Accident 

EachC1aim 
A99(~gate 

EachCiaim 
Aggregate 

Add.ition~' ·Pramrum: Ngt oov§fed ~o d Annuat Prerniuql 
Addltlonal.P0riod: NQ! covqred 

$ 50.nna 
$~ 

$ 50.000' 

$~ 

$&D.QQ 

.Not Covered 

$1\OQO,000 
$2J)OOtQ90 

$1.000JJOO 

$1,000.000 
sg,QOO,QQO 

.NotCO\!~g 
Not Covered 

None 

.Nmgzyemd 

Terms ofthe~plicable Optional Extended ReporUng Period are shovm in the indMdual COVefag~Ps!1 if not 
Jisted above, 
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SCHEDULE OF FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS 

l:'1~oo:\emN~ 

Part 1 of 1 
~=---~-~~=---~-~~~,~ ... =~~~--. --~·~-------------~----I~E~~~~~~----~ 

Endorsement 
Number 

1 
2 
:.5 

4 

5 
a 
1 
8 

Polley Forms 
PE~1S611c 

PE~19610i 

PE~19609d 

PE-1960aa 
PEw19607f 

CC~1E15 

PE~31091 

Form 
Humber 
ALL 21101 
PE~23661 

XS;,.2X35b 
CC~lE15 

1.0-55231 

1.0-2861 a 
00·1615 
PE~27172 

SL":"24884 

TRIA 150 
ALL 20861 
tLP 0001 

ember t. 2012 to November t 2013 Novembar 1. 2012 

SCHEDULE OF FORMS 

Title 
ACEAdv~ntage Public Entity Retained Umit$ Pdicy OeofamUotli 
COmmon Com:iitionst Definitions And Exciusiof1$ 

General liability Coverage Part 
Automooile liability Coverage Part 
Public Officials & Employment Practices Liability Coverage Part 

limited Automobile Physical Damage Coverage Part 
limited Sexual Abuse. Coverage Par1 

SCHEDULE OF ENDORSEMENTS 

Title 
Trade or EconomiC Sanctions Endomfl}ment 
Exc1usloo of certified Acts of Terrorism 
Ulinois Sef\lice of Suit 
Modification of Underinsur~ Motori1its Covera~··~· nUnoi$ 

Sig~ture Endor'Sement 

utiooisChanges ,. Cancellation And Nontenewal 
ComdorRetention Endorsement 
separate Retained Limits Endorsement ~. Law Enforcement Activities And 
Other Ganemlliabmty 
Ulinols Surplus Lines NotIfication 

POlicyholder Disclosure Nonce of Terrolismlm~urance Coverage 
ACE Producer Compensation Practices & Policies 
U.S. Treasury Department's Office of foreign ~ts Control ("OrAC") 
Advisory NQticetoPotlcyholders 
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8 
ACE Advantage 

Pu ic Ent 
Retained Limits Policy 

COMMON CONDITIONS, DEFINITIONSAN.D c.XCLUSIONS 
Thnllt~tH>ut th~~'iPoUey the WOW$ YOti~tld Votu'n~(m'to 1~ Namml insuMd; Th~ words We. US', an.d Our ref« 
to thf;} c~mpanYPfmtldiog this In~fan~, 

C~rt~jnworda . and .pbra~~that~ilpaaf }flOdd . print . h~v~ 5p~ialm~~~ngs found Eiithtltf .in thiS .Comm~ 
Cond!Ut:ms~ D~inIUon~am:i E~dti~lon,sediotl tit~ Poli~y, Of tn the Definitions ieCt~s ti the CrNe~P~. 

A; PolicyCofltljtIoM 

An CQV~~9~ .P$11'$ lfldlJded il1thi~ Policy am ~tbl~ct to thefmlowingc~nditlons .ext~t Ia~ othaNtise 
~~?f~~Y iooi~t~, 

1" AU~rmlon, ~i~nm~nt~l1d' HHdlngs 

8. Ntltt~a tQan¥a9entorkn~~dgepQ$~~ hy any ~gffl1t ~rby any other pe~.~hati nol~ffect \l 
w$ver Of a .~han~ mty 'part of th~s PQficy .nor prwantltt~ Insurer from ~f1ifl9any li~ht !lOO~r 
lhet€!rff1$ of U'li$ Po 

b, No t:~ian~ if1! moclif~tlQn of~ or ~gnment of Jnta~t under this PoUey sna.1 be·eff~e .~~ 
when made by' ~ wriUen en~~nt to Util Policy ~gn~ by~naijtho~ f~p~$lent~U\f~of the 
lnsu~r, 

t, Th~. ~m~~n{i l\eading$to thevafi~~ part$.~Qn$. sub~ti~l'1sami emjQ~mants of th,Potlcy 
~re ~ndtided 'SOl~ly for ea~ofrefere~ and do not in any WiiY Umit. f3xpand or otherwise affed the 
p~'mtis~on~ of ~tlCh ~mtSj ~tiooo* sub~ijon~ar anOO(semenl~. 

:t Alternative Dispute Resolution 

Th~ lJ1surod ~rtd th~ Insurer ~Usubmit any df1lPute (If amlmverSYiirisifiEJ out of or fa~ating to this 
P<lUcy ~ttM bt~, l~flniFlaltt~n m' inv~itity th~j im:tudtng di$puta ~$to ~ .~ orapp~~~1ty d 
Cmtef~et to the altemative.dispvteresOlution ("AOR4)pro~Ufit forih·~n··thi~$eeU~t 

Elth~fantn~ured orlfle In~umr mayeJem tfia ~qf AOR processdi~.umed belo\ti;,provicmd, h~v~t 
thtlt the hl$Ured· bn htW~ the right to rtjfXt th~ choice by th~ tn$urerd the ty~ d AOR p~ at *in)" 
UIU~ prior 10 its commenoomani, in which ca~ the choice by tt1e Insured of ADRpro.ceushai~ COnl(ot 

Them 5hal' be two choice$: ofAOR pt~:(il non~bfnding m~difltionadnl}ni$lmedbYMY m~~tjol1 
(~c~ifY to which t.he Immr~r and tne-Insured tnutualJy .t9i1n wtddl the ln~ured and the tmmmrsbaU 
try tn. goodfalth·tosettt& . the displSi~ by m~~uoo. in~rd~~ wUrtfhe tMn"Prevalting ~fdm 
mediation rtJla~ of.lh~ m~~d~flfaemt)';ot (2) mb1tft1lon$ubm~tt~ to ~ny amltrs1ioo factUty ~ whjchlhe 
In~uri1d~ndthe. Insumr mut!J~Uy agme,.iflwhlch th~ arbltt_on~net &~ll consist of th~ d~lfder_ed 
indivfdu~15, ·ttl etther m«llatiQttor'amjlmUoni 'lh~ mmSiafof or atbUr~or$'shall have ~pmtise blt~tept 
Of' thl!! iMuran~iRuM f~~vafn tQ ~.' m~lt~t'S tn diPuhiJ~ hltbe~ent d ilrbftnltion* ~. d~~ of.the 
am~tam SMUbe nn~l1ind binding ~nd provided tQbotil.part_ No.~rd Qfthe ~fbifl'~t¢,r&~if indtJde 
attotn~y$f feeS' or o.h~r·cO$ts, I~ the event of medr~tbn. either party \S~l! have the.fight·to commence 
atbitmU~!1 in ~eoroant~wHh lh!~ ~~on;provi~cl. how~\t~~~ lh~~no stJal ~tbltratl~n ~h~ti be.· 
mmm~ne«J unt~ allQa$>t eo days aftef'.too.t.iate the mediatioflt5 oo!1dud~ .Of termlnat~,t ~ntall ~~I$i 
~ party ~haU bear b .. ~ ~xpa~$ in the APR proc~a 

Enher AOR proc~~ may be commenced in New York, N~wYm Pf In. the sIBte.tndicat~ in item1d ltie 
O~I;a~ti()i\~ ~s th~ priri~p~ladd~S$ Qf the N_med t~u~,TheN~m~ Jnsu~dshalt act on b~h$lllf of 
~ai:h~nd (:Nary tn~urnd in ~~nii~tio!1 With any AOR prm.~$~ und~rthig *tlfJn. 
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3, AppH1S 

Wf i2~ ~~~ ~ Judgm~r\ta9ttim~t ~:m ln$urnd tmder 1his~9rooment it 

ii, .T11e Judgment is for more thafitheool0lmt Of the Retained Urnit, and 

b, An Ift~Uffld d~ not ~allt 

tf Wfl. ap~ aJudgmen~ We. wiUpay. the ~ of the. a:ppe~t ~nd any iQt~ Or!· thQHoos;t!~ Thee: 
~ym~nt~ wiill» tn~dd1tj~t1 to any Umit tlf tmu.lmne~ of lhl$ Policy, 

it Audit of aoo~~ and Record$ 

W'" m~y ~udit Your books ~nd rocord~ ~ttlflY time ~unng the poncyp~riod Ofw~lhlnflv~ ytil~~ Bftm'th$ 
p~neyPeriod,Thefe I~ flO time limifO~ auditing Y()tU' ~k$ .~md ft1tOOrtis ~U\ r~~l to aai~Wider 
thls Policy; 

Auth~~ation CiaU5e 

S, Ute ltcceptaoce of thisPQUcy.the NSt'fied IMumU ~gmes.1o act on ~~mfaf ~I~ 1~t.J(~SWtlh re~t 
to th~ giVing and r~lvin9 of notice of Ctnhn •. th~9iv!ng <or receh.tlng d·m)tiC$ mcanaaJlaijc:mQT 1100 
renewal •. the ~ym~t of prmniUtTI5 and therKeMngof a~y·premtums th~trn~.beoom~du~ und$'thl~ 
Poliey, th~agreenlMt to and ~ptance ·pf endo~mentSt consenting tQ al1y~"temel1t~ ~er~ng Ute 
tight· to .th~ Exte.nd~ R~otti"g Period. and thtl. giVing or f~~iV~l1g ·of any other t\oti~ pr~i.d f~ In 
this PQ1icy, and alll"aurodsagr~ that theNmned ln~ur~d shalt $O·act (in their behaif 

tt ConfllcUrtg St~t~ law or Regu1a.tiof'l 

In the atent that pr()Vf~n~ of this PtJiit;y {Xlti:met Mth~ny ~tat~ iaw Of ~uJatitm. th~l1sv~h {$V or 
regulation litiS. prelail and t~PoUcy is ~mendett to a:mfoonwith~Uth taw rxmgtdatiort 

1. Defense ood Seltlement 

fj,We tm~e· nQ duty to defe.nda Claim ~gairt$t af1lnl,ij~ sooking. Damlle$~ 

b,We shal~ hav~ fm tm~gaUoo to pay Qr Im.ierrtnitYan Inst.l.nm ror&nyamount if an Insunm's(ibligaf!on 
to PSI;- Dlmagesand Claim aXpeflfihis Within or~lJalt<l th~ RotaloodUmlt 

~, You h.avethtl duly· tQ detendanyClafm ttl whiCh thh> ~f'I~ntnca ~MUes and.~all be· re~ntii~ 'Of 
the Dama9e$ and Claim ~p~nta~~ up to th~ R~~if1eU Umit 

d. Wlmhthe Oamagnamf Claim expensesfOfwh~oh YQubeoome ~eg~~ob~~atedto.pay ex~the 
Retained Umit¥ You wU~ be anUlledto i~emnifh~ation by l)s~ VQu$han$UI:.1tTtit~nymqu~t for 
!nd0mntfia1tiQfl·· to Us a$ ~ M· pfact~~bhli·~ft~ thePllma;e MdCfaJm&~tlsft ·.ex~ the 
Retained l .. tndt Wmwiil. promptly' indemrnfy You ttl'sxceu of the'Retain" Umlt wbject .totnetimtt 
or hiooranc.:S for t"~ ~p~cable CQv~. Partils shown on thtl DectaratiQf$; Th~ R~i"edUmit 
mu~ 00 ~tlsflm:f by actual payment by You. Th~RRaitledUmit m~ not 00 ~ti~ed .by. p~mentby. 
th~ Insured ~. any dedueUbf~ of My other Polley or~yment~ m~dB oo~haif of th~tns~mdby any 
otnerini\Jf~;~rson Of e~my. Tt1e In$u~d m~t ma~ aotu~1 ~ymen\ ·of·the Rel~lned LImit. under 
th~ Policy without ~nrd· t~ wh~t~r th~ )i1SU~· MtJ$t ~y oth~r am$)urlt~ tmdar·any oth~r ~otioy. 
tw~n if the claimed unOtmt£i ar~~m(Sd to hav~.l>~n eau_d bymaOceuMnee1 Acddlt1t·or 
WfOng~1 Aet. Tha Rtltalned Umit shalf not~a ImJmI~ by ~n}lCl~im bfought iilgajnst liinlnsurttd 
which ~s m~covered undm the appflcabf~ COve.t. ParL 

a Your ~mobliga~on '0 pay. the Dams9_ and Claim E)tI1MSOS must becwi~~d ·mtMf by II 
judgment a9aifi~t anylnsured.r ftrt~1 ~~cation, Qr by. ~.f'l C;\rbtntionaw.atd ~nt~teda$ ~ 
jUdgment. i)tby a \*lnUe.f\ ~ttlemenr~~atted by You and·th~ settling ~aimants. 

f. Vou mi)~ obt~ln Ourplior writtM apPfQ\tat befo~ off~f1g ~rt39r.Oei"9 to pay an $tmoontwhleh ~s In 
exCl~ ~fth~ Retained Limit ~tl Of~ftb~ttl~ any Claim. 

Q. ~ shaU ha\f~ th~ right ~nd You ~~n ~aifUs.d th~ ~pMmity to assoda~ with Vouirt thad.en~ 
of any Claim fhat jn·Ouroo~~ ~pinion may et~te ind~nlfi~~ion obtie~tto"~ TorUs, 
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h. We atmU httv~ tha right to~mf:; My Claim that tfi Oursol~ opirliot'!· m~y ~t:ite It\~nJffeatfo[\ 
ob~i~tiOtl~ for 0$, 

tl OuUe~ ~n th~ EVmll of Accident; Oecumnce,Wmngful Act. ~r Cl~im 

!L You mU$,t ~ to i~ that: 

Wt/J ··~~·ooUfjed inwrlUng aS$OOIi ~pfadtr.abt~ once: YtlU mwe koow~edge ofatty Accident or 
Occurrence whim may rear.;~YMdalb§quenny glvenseto a Ct~im being· made. ~iMtan 
tn$ur~ Ul~t i~ likely to result in liability f~r Us under trnsPoliey, N~t~sha~l be d~ell1edgivefl ¢l$ 

~oo at; ptad~cab~ If ~t i~giVen to Us by tbe dep$!rtm~t Of person to \~hom You Nweooiegitoo 
s,ueh e!aff!1s reporting ~~pol!~{bmty a$ $Oon Qt). pf~$c~bf~ ~ft~t th~y ~e. knowl~ge ofGueh 
Accidant or Oecumanctl, FUl1tMf{ for ~ny Ctl!lm a~hl9 ft(lfn «). WrQngful Act. notiflcmioo it) U~ 
m~Y b~give!1 no t;;ter Ulan sfxty (60) da,lys after the end oft~ Policy· P~iott 

n You immmifatmy ma~e a wriUen r~otd t4f iP~~He: i~rorrnmoo~ut any Claim wnf~~ taP~fS 
reasonably iik~y to Invotve ImjerrHliflcaUonl.fnder this PoUcY,··indud!ng bu\ not llmled to: 
" . Too identity of any pottmtilal daimtllrltl; 

2, A~crtption of any anHdsm.t~ Wrongful .Act aUegaUcm~; 

3, Th~ fd~tUy ·of· tkelnsumd ml~ly twotved; 

4, Th~ tira.lfH~t~nc~s by whic.h th~ fntlumd first ~~. nwam f)f' ·t~ A~id(Mll~u~!'4ec 
Of ~l~gadWronQful A~; 

5, The, ~ij~n~$ Whic~ ~Ve ~ited or maymwU: 
a,The n~ture of too pot~ndaf mcmetaf'~t dam~:~nd 
1, Tille datll the Claim wasr~v~: 

ln, You notify U~inwlili6gas SQOnas practicable ~nd provid~ Us with ~'I thainforrm:mon required 
under ~ron i~ ~e, Not~ $balt~. deemed given ~. ~na~~t~ble if it i~ giv~n toU~ by 
the dep~ent ~f~f$Qn tl) .wtlom You have del*tett $Ucl\. r~pOfl$ibIfIW .... ~nu 
pnic:U~e ~er they hllW~imowl~e· of ~Ctaim; 

Notice Witl be ~ to; 

MAlt. 

EMAIL 

FAX 

PHONE 

AOEi North Am&tl~n Cmlmtl 
P:O. BO;<5122 
Scmt~ttm. PA,18505-05~ 

AQEQlpim$f~rntNqtte@lStiUfJ!JPt;{m. 

(817)395-0131 (ton rroo) 
(002) 476.:n54(lo~~t) 

(800) 433..0385 - a~n~ Hou~ 
(100)623.,9254 ... After H<lutl 

v. We f~ve any a~~&tanteWf.Wreat;~nab!y~equest Ifl ttl~ enfOfcem~ntnf.~y wi:ghlagainstMY 
pefS'Ofl or t)rg~n~UitiOfi which m~ be liable; 

vi-. We ~Ive YourfuU cooperation • SUited In thjs Policy: and 

WI! r~iv&Vo~r fwt ~operat1on i~ th~ln\fe$ttgatiQ", settfement or d~fense d'anyC}alm~ 

b, You must· noUfY Us ~odP(O\'!d$ Information· ~n the man~f $pecified ~~. 9f . ~ny Ac~id~tU;, 
OernJt'f\lnee. WrongftdAet orCI~imi reg$diessof. the~\i'(;;fage Of Uabllity. whk~h: 

L R~ults tn the e&tabHShment of· afl§eNe~ Of ~tdd reasQnabty r~uitethe'e$mbnsftmel1t ~f a. 
mse(V~,fm Danmge~¥.ITIicfl ~tHl~s~r ~~~~5 of tOO'R.intW Umit; or 
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~l, nfJtk~~' Clefm fm a Wro~gful Act wnlch Is re~~tlt1t~ Ukmyto equal Qr~~~~ 2S~~ 
d th~Ret~hi~d Limit ~r 

m Invofv~~ £n~y Of th~ follo\~rtg; 

t .Anyfnjury to Ul~ spina' tOm ot vertebrate, Inc!lJding pampl~iai f:tWidriplegla and partial 
pilr~f,sis; 

L Any eriou~ bead il1juty i~tud:r1g ~tJU fracture: 

3, A brain Of bratl'l stem Ihjury; 

4, An'lbumto ~5% or more Of tlw body; 
5, A tatamy; 

(;, Any amputation Qf l~s Qfusa of Q m~jtlr exlfOO1tty Of' mwtipe ml'nor exlmmrues; 

7:, 8ermory loss {Juch as bight! hearing, smail, touch or~}; 

~, MuntpleFrm:tlJ~s Of ~r!oo$disfig\lrnm~l'ltor ~ning: 

9 BodUy '"j\fry' re~ldtil1g from use d a we~pon or ~trajnitlg dfWl~ bV law tmf()~~~nt ~I~ 
reSUlts In .th~ .tabUshment da rtls~rve. otwoll~d f~sti!1abtv . the ~$tabfi~t'!mant Qr ~ 
f1!~f\fel Wr'DamagRwhjch~a~ £)f ex~ 25% d th~R~taf UmU; or 

Ul Any Suit fij~ as a daM action; whe1U'~r ~ny ~h ~la&S action Of d~A l~c~Jfied: Of 

~« ts a.~ adu~ O( atlUQPst~ Cri6J~ EV~f1t a5 soon as.pradi~~l bullttoo~\lentlataf llianthirty 
(at)) days tlfi~r Youfi~ incur Cdsh. Ma~l~mont ExpensR for wl1tohaovarage wm ~ 
feq!J~ted ~nd~r thi$ Policy, 

Kl10wtafge cfan. Ae~idQnt. Oeetlrrence.Wrongful Act .or Claim byanage~t Qr Employ,,~of~ny 
In$UMwl! n~t'inl~ oonsliw'eVtWr knQW1~eunfel§ any of ~ ~riq~wilh ~. knt1Wt~e 
is an a::x~c~~dfi,*, or· ~*tar. or other pe'iSOns in a SU~M$mY ormanageria~ capitclty •. oraditig: 
tii 51 risk. rn~rua9ter Of inw~m:~0 manl!l9~f; or a P<!fSCfl to whom You have deJe~ ~h 
r~sibfttty~. havesuoo' knttWjedg~ 

c, If: dunng the Pf)licy Pettod. You ha~e knawt~~fmlY Wrongful Act wh~ch may rmJ~ooblYQNe 
il~ to' a fuw~ CHaim c.Qv'e~d und.ef th~$ PoUev ~ and if VOlt . giVe wtit~il 'n()tic~ ~ (1$. dlinngtJ)e 
Policy P~fiod .. crafty· ap?hcab~e. Extended . R~porUng. P<triod .of thedetaitti ~f. ~.A(lt 
f~rlllf~"ced in ,. 6 ~f ~ioft ctb,~i.abDv~! lhenany Claim. which ·arl5eS out of ~l . . . . Aot 
shau be deem~d tohtW~ ~fifi~t mtld~ atth~ t1me~ttth Mitteo n~tice \\~a\r~v~ by. Us, No· 
oovem~Js Pfovidedfor fees. expt;nse~ aM other C(H!,ttil iflcurr~d pitor t~ .tml· b'me$Uch WrOtt9fUl Act 
re~tdt1li in it Cl.um. 

9, atat •• L~al R~~sm1tat)v~ and Spoues 

Ttle ~tett,helj'S.. I~f ~pre~~aw~.~~gns.$pOue~~t\d~l!y t~g(i~~~partnerlof 
an IU~u~ ~nd anl rtattJtaf pernoM. qttalifYtng a~ aoom~~lle partnEltofan tnsured und~r the PltNl~~tiqf 
anva~lkmbt~ fed~li dat~m local taw ~ und~rtM pmvf~oMotanyfotm~1 ptogr~m~~~5h&1 bytha, 
Nam~d Insumd ·shaU be ~sid~red an It\$umd under th~ Policy; bUt .. oov~rage l~·~ffon:fed to~ucl1 
~~:ate~. ~~($,I~lt~rKentatiVK.~l$lgns. $POusK ~mJ i~Uy f~rii~~dom~sticpa1tn~ only for 
a Cfaimari!ifl9 solely out ,of l~~st~tua "~' such ami. in Ut~ ~ ofa. spou~ Of I~any~n~ed 
dom~stie .p~rtMr~Where th{i Olaimseeks Oama9ta~ from mmit~1 oomrmmity propartyt ja~H~ held 
PfO~rty or propEifty tran$iferr.eQfrom a.. nator~f pt¥m~*1 Inllured iQ tiie$poo~ or I~a!ly f~n~$d. 
d(Jm~$ticpann~f\ No eOV~li~f$provided' fQf~nv act of an ~tattl. helr~ .·leDa~ r~p~~t~tive.~ign. 
apou~ .0( I~~fty f~nil~ dmle~~ic partner, All of u~ terms :and. OOfuitioflS of this. Potity indlJding. 
whhmn limitation. ~~ R"taln~d Umit appUcabla to Oam~g~ti a~d Claime~pen~~ clrum~ against an 
Insured 1%ho~ln Ui3ffi 4 d lhe Oecltirtition:s •. ~U £1$0 ~p~ tp ;ucl1~tates. heirs:. I~~r repr~~ti'll~ 
assigns. 'SpoUEsamt legaUYT~niz~ dooumticpartmm,>L 
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10~ Rt9nt~ t'Jt1!1iw Part~rlnaflcia~ tmpaml1~nt 

~. OlMft~n (~) provjd~ ~o YOlJi~C~~ti~n A,,"J~.~~(.Nt~m~wa Oisputtl Re~luljoo.) flf 
expre~ provided for by law, thi~ Polteygmrus no rightS' what~mrl:1if to any person ~f orgaflizati~fl 
tt'J !ue U$ 0( j~in U$ ~$ a party t~ ~ny ~ti~~ a,g~jnst an~< htsu~d t(f det~ln~ th~ tia:b~It;'d any 
tt~5Ul'ed ootsnalt WrJ be implemtml by any Insut'Qd ot it~ legil~pre$ent~tiv~s,Bankroptcy. or 
!n~tve!lCY of any Insured Of' of lh~estaf~ of any lnsumd {O( any inStRf pmvkUng ufld~f1yirlg 
tmtumnm or an Iflsu~'$inEtbiUtyt() pay 9ny part of the Ret~ined limit) shan notreHeve U$ of Our 
Clbll;aUoml OW' deprive u~ of any rights Of defenses under tots Pollcy. 

b, IfltheiWenU~ere ~ a red!..JQK'f rooov~ryW' 110 ft,~\I~ryav~n~~~to ilO InSUflJd a5 ~re$Ult ofwch 
flnancia~ impalrmoot of ailY huauter pr'tMdlng other irn;tlmn~. tbt OOeV'emga tinder this PolicysttaU 
appfy only in excess of the Retained limit. Under ~ circumslan~~ lh~n WfiJ ~ m~uimd 1t'f drt>p 
&Jwft . and t'ept~ any u~~mg Umitof In~uraru::~t or assume ~rt)' other obUg¢itiOns. of any 
fi~anolally Im~red Insumr or an Insu~d. 

11.. lnspect~on 

'Nfl tmve- the right. but are oot obfig~t6d. to i~t ~nylnsumd'a premiMs and apemtiOO$at ~ny tfm~. 
Our fnspQetit:)rl$ ~re not Qfety i~iom.~; They re!~t~ tmty to ~M irttwrabUUy ofth6 premi~~ erma 
opemUon~ and ~ Pf~lurn to ~ ch~rgOO. Wtt may gIw You reports on tM e~~djtms We·find, We may 
~Isor~mmendthang§ to make the pr~mt$s or operation a better insut~n~ ff~k;j Whi'~ thtlymay help 
~uc~ iO$~s. WtJ do not umjt)rttl:k~ th~ duty of any pt,~ W'~atm(too to provid~ for or adVioo 011 tntl. 
haatth (if ufety of worket~. thlrd parties or the public, We dQno! warrEmtorrep~nt that !he premises or 
~mUons ~m ufe Of he~Jlhrult Of fh~t ~h~y eom~y With Imw* f~guf.lons,· tcdes Of~Mdatds", 

12. 'f\teqi~tati(Jn 

Thtl t~mts and COfiditiQns Clf thi~ PoHcy shall ~'Interpmted and oonslruoo as ~ oommerdat contmd in ~n 
wEmh~nded fa:~l(lfl ~ tm~n thll ~i~~. his Polley t~ to be· int~rMed in any witl 
arbitratio~1 mfSdiatioo or aPPeai~. any disput~ '. . . . .. ..~aU W r~tv~in t~ man~e£ 
mo~ oon~~Ment with the mlevamt tefm~ ~nd· (ondit~~t witnoot f(!gm'd ~Q auth'O~h~p of the !.lg~. 
Mth9ut any. pmiUmpfron orarbitmfY interpretattoo or Construdion 111 favor d eith~r t~ fnsumd or t~ 
Jnsumrand wiihout·mference to th~ ma~abf~ axp~ti~$ of ~th~r th~ln$urml or too lflsurer; 

13. Other Insurance 

if in$IJranoo~th ~ny :}thaf ln~urer I~ avaiftil~~ to «w~r a Claim for ~In$\lnm lor~fl,oovemg~ under 
this Po'ieyv.·h~ther (.In a prtrna I)'t ~xcess~ Qr 'Contingem ~iSt·the insttfan~ under tllis "'olioy ~sW<~S$ 
Of';an~ ~ not tOOtrlbuteW~.mtch mhef·in:w.m~. 

{t is~{SO~gr~ th~t ~ch ·a~herJ~rance.~. e~Cefi Qver theRetain~ limit and ~U not make any 
p~ym~nt~until th~ ~h~r tnsu:r~~ ~ftd tht1R~tl\i~ed liMit h~e ~~n e.)(haust~c 

The insttranceunder tt~h5 Poliey It ootsubj~to the terms! oond~ns!. or fimitaUon$ tlf·· anyothet 
1l1.SUnanCtli 

ThiscoOOltlon ~ not lipptyWfth rnp~ct tq ~<~ f~stimflC~.ptirchased·~ffical~to ... ~ff'l·~oo~ ot 
th\s PoUcy. 

14~ Pmmiwn 

~t Th~ Nam~d insurod SlOwn in the ~amti~; 

1, ls~n$jb!\i fQf the payment of ilUiprem!umlS; and 

it Win be· the payee for tlnyretumpmmiums W, pay. 

b. WfJ wilt c()mpu£e aU premn"an~ for thi~ Policy ~~ ~r~nce with Qur rut. t9nd rates, 

c, The Nam~d ln$iU~ must Keep f~tt m th~ ~nfomu~tion flt:eded f~ p!'t!ml~n ~l~utahcm! .~ 
Mod ~i~ af ~Ghtimes~s W& may request 
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R~~l1t~tit.lM 

~, Th~ tn"u~CKt ~Pf~$f!nt$ and ~cknowi~ges that the· $tatements ~nd ~nforrn~tltln ro!1{:an~ !n tfi~ 
AppUcath:m ·~re true al'1daoourate $\(I: 

" an~th~ ba~s of this P9iiey and ~r~ll)·be·c{)n~red a~incorp0i'ated fntoaoot»n~tnmtngapart 
of U~S Policy; and 

~i shai~ bed~~ mat$ialto lh~ ~~n~ of· ttll'> d. or th~ ha~ard ~sijmed by the In<4urer 
u~rlhis PoUcy; and 

b, ltJ~un~to~ and~ffmd that: 

t thisPQJicy b~ i~slJed ltl mrjan~ UPO!1 ih~ truth aM accUMCY of suc~ r~preSrtmtf.*ti¢M: 

it if such repre$ent~tlons Of SUGh information are rrotlnte% accumte aoo cQmpietet tfi!a Poficyitlali 
b1 "tift nnd void in its ~nUmtyand ~na f"~Urtfr~~lbaY$ 00 l~iUtY h~i~nder: 

c, Arty tn$u~~$(mlur~ ·to df!1do~ a~! hat~!'d$a$ or tbe inceptiond8te of thi~ Polley anaU nQt preiuw~ 
tim Ifl~UmQWilh fespec1 to the oov~m~ ¢1ff~ by th~ Polia,: PftWtded~ch fa~~ofarri_(!ni~ 
not fnf~tiooalandahytnsun;ddid notkm.~w about- $uch haz:w prior 1~· the eommen~ent of the 
PoUCYP~riod, 

16" Right to Rerovar Pal'm~rtt 

My. pem>ns· or ~tzat!~~~ fur \vhom ·We make a pi:/mef\t under this insurance mult tmnm~ to U~ 
thet!' nght.m ~veryagmn$lany oth~f' party .. An~ra Claim they mum 00 EW~htng n~1Y ~. eeu~~ 
an<i MthiriQ to impl.llr, theH fi9M~i H~~! WIJ wiU.Mive ('lit right of r~ePJ. ~~. any ~~n· or 
organ!laUon WIth rE!~ to whiCh, the Insured has waived itt.rlght ofmc:weryprior to th6 Occurrence. 
Accid_t~ Of Wrongful Act inan fnmJ~ Cimtmet. 

l'l"T~ 

Ct:Wer~.· under thi$, Policy· ~J eXlendto Acctdertts~ Ocnu~ncd or .. Wron"~uJAc. ·t\lkingp~ or 
sustiiinJd aOy\VhE!te in t~wortdl pmv~the Clahn is maawithln the ji,ul!$ditfion of and Sttpl~t to tnt 
lmw af the Unitmi smt. of America, Canada Ofthe~r~tive tE!"i~es: or PO~$§~toM. 

Ul T&tmination cfth~ Poliey 

~, Tbe·Ntuned .naured may ~n~.tflita .PQUcy at ~ny time by~dlng.U$~· written t:equeitor b,y 
r~tiJming the Polioy staling the date of' cam~!ta60n, 

be ~e may ~l'm~lthiIPoUey~t ·i;ltlV tmtl by. m~i~ins to the Nam~. (mlttM' a notica of QJ~II~tiQft·tro 
day$ (10 day~ *n.th~ e¥Etnt of non,.paymEmt of Pf'~lum) in£tdVfjnce of tnecancellation .t~,'aUf 
noti(2 of CW'l~Mstkm win.bt1 m~led to thaNam~ Imf,umd's '~kO(!wn ~~~. and win indieaie thft 
dat~ on Whtdl cmter~ l~ temltnate(f" 

~; ff· OMca'-ttOf! il requested by' the tumed fntSurett, return p~iwn~1t ~oompUmd 8t 90% ~f the 
pro rats premllllTt 

If W~ cancel; ff;:turppremfum wiU ·be. tnmputed .pt~rata~ If t.hh~Polis;yifi.stlres morethan~ne Nam~ 
ln~Umd,.·tan~h~tkm m~1 be eff~d~·by ·~heNafned ·lnorW as $~OWn {in lh~ OedaraUonl P~ge t9r 
t~ acoountof all the Named Imiureds, Nolic~ of ~nct1Uatloo by U$ to th~ Namedfnsumi will be 
d~1ed flQtb! to~1f In$U~$ ,and ~m~ntof anY, retumpte:mium tO$uon N~med tnsu~d witt be. 
for th~ ~~tJn\ of' ~II int~r_~. 

d; 'This Policy :slmU a!~ tam1in~t~ ~t lheeat1i~Sf of th~ fQUq'Mflg Urns: 

t UpOn ~plnitiooQf the poncyp~riod as set forth in Uem'Z of the Declntiaf\~; or 

jf; At SUCh ollier time ali m~yoo~9rmld upon by ina In~ttmf and ~ Named 'n~urod, 

a Ellner ~t1y trmy ·~~m noo-mn~ t~ PoUqt latit$ ~~piration~ta for ~ny rMlmn: 
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BLECTRONICALLY FILED 
2123120163 PM 

PAG.e I (}f9 
URT·OF 

C JNOIS 
CllANGERY .. 

CLERK DOROTHY BRO'VN 
19. rranGf~r Qf RiQhts and {)I.IUes 

Yourrighfs and dijUesu~derthis ~n{W~~e~ may n(}t·b~ tmm;t~rred OUt written c:an~t excepl in 
thecasa ofdMlth of Wlindivldual htluf'ed. 

if Yo." die. Your ri9hts and duUes wift 00 t~nSfarmd to Your l~gaf rePresentaWe but only whlletacling 
within tne.~ of duU~'as Vourlegaffaprt?entatWe •. Until Vout .Illgal mpr~ntatM~: is ~~~ted, 
~ltyon~. ha¥ing pt~r t~npon:ll')' C.UilOdyof Your p~ny wHi nave Your rights anddu~i~ but m~ly with 
(~~d to that property, 

20, Val~j~t~~m 

AI~ti~h.lm~i Jimi~.r~tentioo$loamag~$.ctaim eltpmlst'Uland alOOf amount~ und~r thl~ PolhlY me 
exprfisedartd payabl~ in lhecurmnoy· of th~ . United. Staltfi d Am~lca.·. If .judgmant. t&rend~rmt, 
"tt\~&nt h~ defloml~t~ Ilf' another eloon~~tof Damas_and C~im Expens~$ und~ this Poiky.tS 
~tated !t1. a .. rum:mqt othertht!n United States of Ameri~· ddlA\t$, payment under thf! PoUey~t. ~ 
fnilld~ ~n Umted Stt.\te~ dotlafli·~tthe~icab~~ rat~Qfe~chi11n~~!lIwbtish~ in .Th(J\tV •. Stm~f JQtJfnal 
alJi of the dam thE( final judgment i~ rea~d. If the ~QUnt tit the ~tt!mlent tS ag~.upon or themfu::r 
aI~ef1t of Dlmages QrClaim ExptmsR u; due, r§padively~ Of if U i~ oot pub!!$h~ OOlructuiate, the 
rate a~ publl~ad on ttw n~l tmt~ m publicationtf TIm· \tV~ll Slnwi .kWm~/!halli ~~~ 

21, ··When Ii . Claim is .Psyable 

With ~~. to . ~yment Qf Claimti. thts PoUey will nQt~plyt,mti! You ~ra cbiigated. to ~' the flmwnt d 
~be Retained . .. . . tmder this PQlJcy~ When Ihe Mitlunt d DamagRand ctaimExpenau b~ 
1imtlly~n . determinad u· provt.ded ... in . CondiHon . At 1. Defen~ and Settlement,. Wewtll pmmPfly 
h::1emnify Vtu.ilh~Mlountof the O~mal_ I1Ul:Q Claim Exp~nses covered \.Iooer thisPoUey, 

~f .~·n~i~Qr at Out ~e di~r~Uon, ~ied to..-y ~nyanount$ on be~~f of M 'M~i'edwtthln ~, 
Rttain~d limit. YouwiU promptly ~mbUrifil Us for ~ $Uch amoont~. 

a, t:mfinf~om~ 

'1, Aecio~nt mEt'I$. an~nint~nded ··and un~~eted harmfuievert4 ineiuclng contlnOOUEL Qf re~ted 
exposure, io subertantially .tf\e ~~:~ne~t hmrofut conditions whioh ~~ns in SodlJy Injury fX Property 
D~trml~s~. f\'~ $tIdt e~~u~ t<i sub~anUaiIy the ~~generat t»nditions wm .bI!.ctmmdat'ed as arimng 
mtt. d ~ne Acejd~nt: 

.a, Administration means: 

a,. Giviflfj COl.tnMt to«npio~ with r~~lo ~fl empIOY~~Benefl~ Pmgnim: 

b. Intmprt!Uogan··employee am1efi~Progmm: 

CL Handlh~g'd' recor<m In comt~ionwfth ·mlEmJ;!lilyee B4neftR PlOg~m:ot 
d,l:tf~d1n9 artro~lment.twmlruitiqn! orcan~lIation· of ampfoyee$ und~ M.!:.mprQy~~£Um~fits 

Progntm; 

provided .sucn ~etEt are !l~toonzed by You, 

3. AdvGrtisinglnJurYm~M$ OM or mt)reoflh~ friUOMflg off~nl~; 

tt Uool. sIM~o;defamdon; 
b; Any infrlngemeotof~yriQhtt Ulteot .st~r1; 

t:.. Ml~pP«lPriatiCin of advetUsing ideas or styl~ of dOJt19 bu~n~~s; 

d. Of~t« wrltie:" pubficatlorrof rnateri~ thai vkJl.'Sa Pflrmm'ti right of· privacy; 

commitWd t>r aU~~d to have been committed in any advmti~ment.pubtielty artkt~. b~dcast or 
t~t~t and a~sing out of Your adv~rWing~-tiV~ies. except if ~~ng tltJ;tmelectronl~ ch~t r~11 or 
buUetirt boa~ 
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4. AppUc~tion m~am~ ~ppH~tIQn$.~~¢luding aftyatt~chmen!$ t~~to. ~rtd ~nat~r InfOO'TI~H~n~l1d 
mmet~alssubmmadby Of O~, behalf ti th~ Insured to {he tniiumr in connection \t/ith tim Insurer 
UMerwo«ng, thIS, Policy ~r ~ny PolicV of which, this Policy f1*adif~ctor tndim~t mn~w~ ormf)l~amltlt, 
AU wt;h~ppl~catlon$. attachments. information Md m~terlat!$ are deM1~ ~ttactledto ~ndin~mt~ in 
tbisPoUcy, 

5 Aut(lmobii~m~£in$ ~ ~rtd n1QtOl:" vt.m!d~j! tmUer.or oomi-tmU~r ~9n~ for t~\i~Of~ roml$l 
Indud!nganyatt(Whed machinery Of equiprnent~ but. da~srto1inGtude MQbUeEquipment. 

6 BQdtty'tljurym~ns ph1"~~ljnjury'to th~ ~.~i~tM$ Of df~<s~! indum~ ~ath ~wlti~9 ~11any 
(1f thaooiit any time, and if arlSfl'\9 o~t aUne for~l1g. m~ntal Mguisfi. mental inJUry; mental t~ng,itm. 
~o~ooat dt'!Stf~, disabiUtylpain and:mtfflting.~ {)ffright 

7 ~ Claim meanS': 

a, f\ W!itt~" OOm(in(f against any 'h~lU''ad for monetary dam~g~s or non;'monetary ,9{' injunctive mft~; 

b A Qvi) •• inistf~ll¥f);) f)r reguiato!)f ~eedlng ag~nst ar~y ,~~ comm~~ by 
L The ~NIeed ~~p1atn.t Of ,~I#ar pleading 3g~hi$t lll~W In$u~d~~hlg m~tElry d~ma9~~ Of 

no~ol1fJtalY ',Of ~njlJndi\fe ~U~f; 

II. The ,Issuance of a notice of, marga Of' format, inve~ttgaUve Qrder .lncludfflg without limitation, any 
~chpm~cU~g by or ina~~~~th ar;yf~f~l, stat~or ~~Igoverftnumt€lf tlulbt:mty 
~~ted~nYWhe~ tn the ViQnd~ or 

tL Th($ HNl.ce u~nor ~her r~pt by,~nytrt~ured d aWfitt~n rml~ .or su~~ from tb~ 
If'wasigatingaulhortty idoo~rytng any Insured as an lndi~uat¢lgainst whom a dvUr 
adminmtmhveor rell..ll~tbryin\l."gati~nor prQ~fn9 i$ tob~ eomm~~; 

Hmve\t~r\ ~nyoomplatnt filed With the Equal EmPioyment O~rtunityCPmmi§km ("EEOC;» .n not 
oonsti~~l~alCfaim tmtij the EEOC h~$ ~$~ a "'right lQ ~e" lettefQrn()ti~ tQ ~ d1,iim~l1t; 

~ A mrm~aj~dlng~~'nst, ~n'i Inlur&d~~ed 'bY '.~ retum of an ind~t(ment, It;foImatton,ar 
~.JmnClt documM\t Of *nlpt or filing of ~noti~ of'dmrges; 

U, Al1a~Uon pro¢~(!gllgahl$t 'MYln$UNd~ktf\g ~nfafY darrt~ Of· nt;)n~mon~~ or 
~nI~mctive ooflef~ 

~, So!~Jy With ~ t~ Insuring Ag~ent /\,2. a WriUnl1 mqlJ. of tht! 1tl$u~ to tolf "f MWf!> ~ 
statuted It'mltatioo~ C1pplleabletoa.Olaim &saibed In pamgmpl'is sthmugbd ~a; 

it1c~udtngt;\ny app_1 thernfromi 

Cf~Im doe$ ~ m~t:ln a I~ lm!~ ~~06 «(I~pk1int fjl~Wlth ~"abor uniM, 

S, Claim e~pmlses m~ns; 

a., R~s~l1~t~ and .t1~~$ary ilttom~~f~il. expert WnMSS fOOl amiQtMrfeetiMd ~m; intum.Wb}i 
Us.orbV,sn Itu~uftd *,h Our~' Wri~rt~s~nt in tlm iITV __ tionanddefem~eof mvared 
C'~ifM; 

~, Ream:mableand nec~S$ary premiums f()t any, appeal~d, 'attaatuUarlt bond ct$imitlJr bondl 

ptOVidedth~f w~ shali hav~ rmOOf~t~on t~ apply for ~ fUmfsh Stic:hbOnd;. M<:1 

c:. Pte.-jlJdgm~ntandp~t·:hJdgment Int~e~awardOOtn fifrjCfaim, 

Cl~imE~fuu~s ~I~ oot·ind\Jde,~~ saf~rlas{ f~or co$ts of dh~~.Omcefs.or Emptoyeeof 
the Insurer Of the imu.trod.Claim. EXP~$'$ $h:aU 00 ~uced &yan), ~v~ri~$ Of~llJage5 wflkm ~ 
been ~ldi)r Win be OOi!ect~d. Clldm EXp-ens. ~~"ot inch~d:t Cri$ilS ManqemGUlt elCp~n~tr, . 

9, Dam,s_ 'ma~!1s t4omp~uroat~fY ~mag~~ 'and' $~tUements which t~e In$U~d ~ 
teg~lIyobttgat~ {o. p~y on liiccount of any. DamaS6 &1'HaUbefedu~ .byany r~mi~s or 
~fv~~~ wh«:hhav~~ paid Of will ba~oU~M. 
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Darnag~s ~$ not inawa: 

a. Any ~mount for which ~he fnsumd js n~l finandatTy H~ble m I~'y ~b~lgated to;.my; 

tL T~~~. fines, pemltUi •• (Jr~~sm~~; 

(1, Punitive ore~plary dam~eS;ofthe multiple ~on of any mfJtipn~d dafn~e award; 
d. Manam uninsurable, under, {hf; I~ws purSUliolrtt to which this Pofieyis construed; 

e, Thtlt~t to~ply with any ,lnjunCbVe Of other non-monetary or~ctaf~tOf'/ raiitiT. ~!'WllJd~ngs~if~ 
performa:nce. Of 00'1 agreement to provide wch rmief mo~udtng any ~fab!nty or coE,lnCUrmd to modify 
anY' bUikttl19 Qr property tflm~l\e it mQr~ ac(:.slbl~ ofa~COmrnt'l~ting to any ~n oran1liabilUy or 
ooets in connedloowith «iny education.~ sentltMty nroth~r c.orporatePfl'lgl'ilm" policy Of ~Irtar~ 

f, CrisJ$ Managtmlenf Expens~; 

g, ~a~, ex~t 1~ t~ e)\t~t $p~fl~!ly h1e4uded Q Damal_ ~kiw. 

SOI~ly ,with fflspect to' th~ ,PUbllc Officials & Emptoym~nt P~ti~s' UabtUiy and Ml~ltMeo!JS 
PfOfeOOtPft~~ U~biUty covef~ge part&: 

a, \l\f~th· r~~~t to ~u11 Cfaim~t'~ing out of ~ Employment PflIctttle$ VlotaUe>n. nam~g" Wilt ~t$O 
mt'~n: 

t Fmnl;mY' .arld black~p~Y1 exteRhi$ otherwt~ $tatedbelow: and 

it ,Liquidal~d damage~ ~wafdedpursWlrd to the AQeDi~rimit1ati(ln lnEmpioyment Act or th~t:qual 
Pay Act, 

tl Damag" d~ ntJt.,I~clU~empi~yt11~t~~~t~ bend~ retj~ent ~it$, perqui~t", V~On 
~nqs!~ day~, m~di~tand lnWf~noo benefits. dafermd ~sh in~fltiv~ com~saUQ"" or any oUmr 
type of~)m~smtioo~' provld~di tm\~V~ffthl~ Umit~tion~ 

t ~~ not ,iIldU. S<l~ry~ ~~,tianiJ~~ ,cilmm~5ions" andoon..oe~mroo cun I~Uv~ 
cOtl't~nHti()n in asettfem~l"It or j!.dgmenl for~ EmplOYment Practices \/fotation;and 

Ii. ~not ~pay tQ IWmnSftdAct jnt~ Admlrli.~tmtion of YQurEmpf0YlM:BlftUitti PrOgf1m, 

10. anph)~H Be06fitPrograM means: 

a Group nte,ln$um~. grottpooclderlt Of h~~lth'il1~r~noe.; i~e$tm~nt ~an$"or' ~~~ pIM~,~~ 
$hanng plans. J»n~iQn plans' ~nd $to,* ,ubacription p~ans,: or 

tlt Unempl!)ytnanfinsural1cet ~e~t~r1tyOOndt~. \'()rk~' c()mpem;tltftm ~nd, disabt~rtr ~t1~t$: 
·ptOVid~ for Your Empfoy~< 

ttemploy~~ m~n$i any pastor pre~t full~Ume .. pmHtmtl, temporary. or l~dEritploy~(~) of the 
Named lnsured, 

FortM pur~~ of Employment Pm~tm~& Vio'lti~. thiadefinmoo tnc~u~~: 

~ AtJ~l~t~ for ~pl~ym~nt \~~ th~ Nam~lmlurtld: ~rtd 
it l~EmployeR, bUlcmlylq" tnti, a~~t ,at' tHe Namedln$ured's ObNgad~to PfOV~d~ 

!n\t~mniftc~ti(1n' to such Jea~ Employ"; not to~xcMd s~h ~Ilg~tiort appUcabt~ to Mrhl~~ 
Em'p~oyeH~ 

!n:lplovmoflt Pmetica Viofationm~an~ any ,~oot or ~Ue~d; 

a,\o\trongfuJdi'ml!1ual or dhtcnafDe or~rmifl3t1on of ~mplOyment,whmher actual o[col1strudiV6j 

b EmptQ:Yff'~nt ~at~ mi$mp~entationr 

(;, VIQlation of ~nyf~ml! stat~lor looal h~w$ (whethar common or ~talutQry) ~ncet'nfng ernpi\iYmenl Qf 
dl~crim:frmt~QI1 irlm1'fpbymenl~ 
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~" S~~ual H~f~$~m~tlt ar Qtn~i Uflitiwfui wf)rkpl~ce hams,.~eot; 

~" Wrongful ~ati{jn of a l1ar~roPPOl'lunUy Of· f~ilureto employ, pmfnO~t'i orgmntt~nure! 

f. Wmngful disefPlih~~f Emptuy(l~'; 

g, Natl(i~t ava~uaUonof empioyou; 

fal'u~ 10 ~dopt adequate \~rkplateorernployment poJlcieaand pfocedti(es~ 

L emplQyrn~flt mr~t~dUool.W:Etf100fj defamation orinv6slon of privacy; 

j. R~Ultiationi 

13. extendud Reporting Pe:riod m~i1n~ th~ ~noo d~seribedin l~ sc~lon t1f.any COv~r~ Part t1nlm~ 
Extended Reporting Period whioo ~riod shal~ apply :oolety to sur.;h CovemgeParl 

14. Ft.mgim~~n$ any ty~ orf~rm~ff(Jngi.l~. inc1!Jding mold or mltd~w~nd aoymyeotoxifl~t~'POf~$, ~~nts Of 
byprodu~s pmduced Offei~ ,by FtmOi. 

Hi tmpairod PM~rty means langibl~Pfo~rtYI otti{1rttl~n Vourproductof ¥ourWor'k InatcaflootbeusOO 
ori~ I~ useful ~use: 

a, It irtCOfpotat~ Your Prodtmt or Yaur WGfkUt~t· i~ l~flOWfi Of thought to be def~cdve. deficient; 
Inadaquate Of dangerou~~ ·or 

b< You ha\fe fml~to miff" t~fmS of a contract or ~gl'eem~flt; 

if ~ut:hpmperty c~n be r~sto~ to l~ by; 

~ l'he r~fl ~a~1e!'lt. .JIl~tI':nentor removal ~. Your Product of Your Wo,*~ Qf 

b,. YourfulfiUing the t~rm~ofttmcontradQfag(eement 

16. ffidd~ntai ~i~' Malp*ti~ m~ans i~jury ~rt$log wt~:(1) ~ar~cy~a~t.rv~t:~ l'e"I~or 
whicfl should have been f~Mered to ~ny~r~ or ~mot1~durin!) the p~ne¥ Period by any duty 
~~lfledemergency m~t ~rud~n Qf paramedc;or (21medi~1 ~NtCtm rendered Of whith t$hoUld 
hav'e been rettde~ to i:lny~r~ ot ~r$()n$ ooring the Poliey Pt)riod .. by anynuf$l ~. i~empi~ed by 
ot ~cting on Pfna!f of 00 In$lu'ed to prtlVj~ ;wch ~Nt~~\, but is not em~.y~ at lahtmpl~!! clirutor 
nursing h(Jme fa~llty. 

11. In,ured maanl~actt of the tot~(M,~ng to· the 6xtet)t $etfOfUl below;' 

fl. The Nam~d bt$umt; 

0, WhJI~ actinQ within the ~pa. ~f me!r dyti~$ if)¥. t~ Nam~dMsurtKl: 

tAli ~fSOfl~who \Wre. ar~ now, Qfshatf ~ Your tawft,.tUyelected or appointed (tffl~a~s; 
ii. CutT(jnt Of f"rm61f m~-nbe.m of oommi~s1 boar. orotner units operaled .. ly You Md. under 

Your JurisdIction. pl1:}vldOO such unlt~ are within lh~.total operating btJdgc1indlJd~d {l1tM 
Appn.tio~: 

iit AU·of V~ut current Of fOfm~r employ~e$; 

Ali. p~'SOO~ who p~rform . ~ seNi~ QnQvotOrit~rba$h~ for You! ~dOO ~ periOJmai~ceil 
underYc,.ur direoUon Qnd c<.>ntrot Thb; d09tnt't in~tJde a:n~per$Oh~ming\)n r~~ioor t;)f a~ an 
independent ~ntmcWr: 

'1/" AU pem~nS' Qi or~~nt~atf{mt provldlflg ~l'Vicetoy()u und~ any mutual aid or~mtlar ~r~l'n~nt; 
or 

vi. Tl1eeaiate arcH1)' person ill lhro~h (~\I.) ~bO\fe; 

<:, Any perSQ~Of otganrz.aUro wtl!!~·~t~n9 ~$ Your re~ ~(ltenl~n~~f:' 
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~t With' respect to MQbileEqoipment{ anypemon t~ at1 Insured yoder un:t Genamt· UabUliy CIWf;fi\lQe 
Part wfit~~ ~mUrtg $ueh ~ui~fmt wUtt Your ~~mt~~on~ 

tL ,~rt:mp~ to aCovertld AotomobU~j any person i's ~m InlUtnm tJooer~e Aut~mobi~e lj~nty 
Co\filll~ ~artwttU~ opemting the COVtlrnU Aotomobil<t with Your ~mli~on, 

f. No, ~~. m ~rg~n~zation ~I aln fnsore with fe~t to th~ conduct of ~fiy CHrt~~t or past. pat1Mfsblp 
orjolnt venture that is; shown ~s ~ Na~lcd 'tmured in the Dadamttons, 

9, Sol~ly with r~~pact· to u~ pubnc Offi~l.$ & Employm\'mt PracUcmi U~fnty Cov~m~ Part. lnsunm 
atSO.rneMs: 

t Erected ,or duly appointed affidals and Employees of th~ Named rmsured ~fV!ng~ul~ di~or 
0:1'fU::e!( da n¢fl~ptQfit <>rgan!t~tion created 8ndoperatef.t under Section 501 c(3) of fMlnteml~ 
Rw~nuecoda of 19Stt Or~s am~ded. fQr any Wrongful A(:ts tlla:y have c'tlmmftt~ in Ul~ir 
~wa ca~Umi as adimdor or om~rd $ooh rtOn"FofU org~nlzatl~n, provided thEft,·. (1.lh~ 
appointment of such officl~15 aooEmployea to IelVf! as a·dirootor or officer ofwen·mmllrofii 
mg~ntz~~ion is ~Md solely upon su~h ~$O"'$ $t~tV$ ~. $l fJf~!~ or anpfoy" ·o~ th~N~rn~d 
'nslJmd;~nd (2)sucth~al orEmptoy~e is.diraaoo in writing bfibe Named Int5ure~ lQ' .~~. 
as a dlrectt}f or offi~r of such OOfllliOfU ~nf~Uon prior to btaginrnng mll1h ~NjOO; 

IL Eh:wt.oo or duly a~ntoooffida't\and Employft& of tM NamCld ln$urmJ V\~U~ .. .at1he 
written request of the Nam~ In~umd to their capacity as adu~y appointed official of an OIJtsid~ 
~ntitywhtch 1$ f~ognj2,~d bytne gQv~,m,men~ as being t~~~1pt; 

pfovlded~vet! oovet~~ fw :Net! IndMdlJ~$ refer~ in U, .. ~ tJi~bo\te~'b~ ~11i~~~ 
~XC~S$ ~\ier: (1) (lny ind~nlfi~Uort PfO\'id~ by suelloo~~ ~ntity . to· such. !ndjvtQu~f$; or (2) <my 
jtt~l..lrancapurehased by such oulsidaenUty t"lWariftg su.thlndht~duatj .wh~ther &!.Ich inu~~lt\ 
primary~eontflb!Jtol)'. ~x~a, orconUfigmllii'indnotwlthsta~ing af1Y ~Im~~r "o~erln~nce"··~~~. 
contained il'lsuch pol~. 

18. It'1el.tfltf mearm the lnsuranoe mmp:at;lt~rO\ljdtng this ttl$uriii~, 

19. Int~rm'amd Wrongflli Actsma~n$' atl Wrohgnd· Actsfhat haVe as a cnmmon ,ne~u~ ~i1Y fact 
artnJm1tt~nce, s'ittJauon~ evant1 · tr~oo. ca.use, or *~e~ cf mtatedf~~ts. c~ttum~n~.Sftua:£icms. 
evenll. tf'a~MctiQn~·Qr·(;t'!U$e~j 

2il law Enforc~mentActJvm_ m~an~ ~~y Qf thf$~ffie~t'J' aetMti~« a~falibns of Your police folW elf any 
othMpubJic safety org:anlZ~Uoni lnchmtng their a~nt~ or ~ml'loy~~ woidt enfof~ nl~law and ptOt~ 
~~orpro~rly, 

21,,· Mnblle Equipment m~ari~ any Jm1d vehicles indudifla~t~ m~nery Or ~UiptnMt Umt ~I rwt 
1i~t12df()f rolild us~. However, this dOO~H~ot appiyto ~ipm~nttl1atts perrmlfleflt!y,~1tachet1 to vehides 
that ~~. Nte:~1for road U~. 

22, Nam~ insured mel1ns th~. ~~. or org~tUlmion ft($tnam$d In 1t«n1 ~ .. ~ ~dmat1o~: 

23, Occurrnntte rneamt 

8,VI/IU\ re~ tUSoCSU),fnJury ElntfProp~ny Olamau~. ~rt~tcidertt~!~ppmling Itld~diflgeof}ti{looti$ 
or repeated ~~po$lJrtl to~u~tanlially the ~~gen~rat ham1JuJcondtti(mS, whlch results, to Bodily 
InjUtyor Pt(lpertyO~mag~, Ail $u~e~PQ$ur~to$obst~nti¢t!lyth~~m~ ~er~~eondjtioo$ wHl ba 
oon~t.fed~& arisiogot(t 0' one Occlu'rnnce; 

p, ~th. ~p~t t~ P~rsofud Injury,. on1ythoe·~fftnse~ £lptc!fi~ ifl th~P(!~oft~"njuty ~finiuon ... All 
damagasariaing out tI. substEi;fltiafly tM .mt!: Pe~omd InJury mg~~Mlof fr~utmqt,mpetitlo". 
th~ numbar or kind of offen~~ at num~t of dwmaot;. wUI·~oons.iuered a~ lfl'sit1goot of ~ 
OQcu~n~: 

~,\Mth ~t to Adv@f1jsing Injury, om)' the Qffen~ Ustedin the Advertl~jn9,tnJufV DefinitlOfj,t\ll 
dam~$ari.$lt1g out (:lf$Ub~antja!~y th~ sanleAdV'6rti$in~ Injury r~f'dl~~ ¢)f 'requ~l1t::tyi t~titttinf 
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the number or kind Of m~a u~dt ~h0 num~r Of ~itld~f ~oo~~.orth~ oum~rof d~tm~ntl~ wdl ~ 
oon~Qar~" artsing out of tln~ OceUffi)na~. 

24. P~rsotU'd Injury ma~O$ ~t1e or more of the following Qf€en~: 

a. f~t5e arf~; !mpfiSQnm~nt, wrongful d~t~ntion or mt$ltclOUS ·pmsecutklo; 

b libEtl, stander. d~famatio!"l of ~mder, or Qraf Of Wlifl.~n pub~lcaI!lnd maleriailliat v~tat~el 
pet'SQn'~ tl~t (If .t:)riva{!y~ unless ~rlglngool of ad\terli$l!'igaefMti~~ tTl e~r(mic chal room~ or bunetil'i 
boards; 

c, Wmngfui eviction from, wrongftd entty into, Of invasion <.\floo right ~f ptivat~ ~pancvd a fm:)fn. 
d\~:~mngor pr~1~~ t~t a ~rSOn oc(;upi~$ by ofon·beh_f (Jf the t:lWWit~I~~ttiot'd·ttf ~~~l.Pf ~r a 
~rson d~iminq to :t;e Drlg on behalf of the owne~\ tandfor'd Of .I~$Sor, 

25. PoUQy m~~ns,~h1~ctivefy\Jh~Oecl~mtions. the Appfj~atitln. thi$ co\tetfagefom1.Cw~a9~Part~~t1d 
iilrty Mdoreme~ts, 

26. Poliey Period means th~ period of tlm~~il1ml in Item 2 of th~ DedaraU(jns~ 6tlbj~d to prior 
t~tmfMtion 'puf$M~nt t(;) C~dition 18 .. TenYlfnetm af th~ ~ney, 

21 .. ponutant(~)meam~ (~) any oobstsrQ axhirnti~g any h3ZW"doU$ chl\$f'elcteNitiruia~ defined b)t or ide~Ufi~ 
Off a lI~t of h~~rt1ou~liubst~l1ce~ is~~ed by th~ Unl~ed St~t~~ EllVtronm~ritaJPmtedion A9a~l#1 (ltany 
f~ar.,·. _~te,.rol.mty. mU~lapat or [~oou:nt~fPBrt thereof oF~yfOf6ignequiva1ent~ (0) iiiny solid, ilqVid, 
tl~_OW or therma1 jrlitant. contaminant.Qt smt:>ke, vapor,. ~t. f\Jma~i~d$. a!~i$. ch~~s Qr Wcl~l~ 
m~terial.~, i~oofngmat~r~~s W .tm reeydtm\t~n(jtioooo. or· r{$datrmw;aoo ~$O{c:)any tJth~r air 
~t~O{I! odtir* ·~W'~t~r, aU aroll prodUdsi infectiQus Of m~lcal. wa$le, ~$QS: Of asbestos 
prodOOfs, noi~. Fungi or bacteria (oot' indudlng to any FungI OJ baotefifl th~t afe.ar~ O~li or are 
oontalned ~. go~ orproduct~rltmdt+d iorbadjiy~$Umpt«itt}i. lead ~. l&ad aompoundi or ~mW 
cQominooin any mat~rtal~. and ~t~c Of magnetie ~r~~~rom~<; fi~d radlatinn. 

2(tPo~t..Judgment i"t~mtm~an$ i"te~$l ofltn~ full {lmmmt OftmYJuUgrnentthat. ac{!ru~ elfter ~ntty Qrth~ 
judg;n~t and bef~Weha,,-e patd.offeredto p~y, or depOsited in court! the ~rt of tM Judgmentl~U$J 
within the appl~ble Umlt t)f lnlUf~n~., . 

29, Pre1}1dgmenttnt~te$t. meamttntereut ~ded~OgetUarneffts. verdids, ~W!lrd$~ or jlJdgmen~s; t~tlt •. am 
within th~ Umltof tn$u~(:I. b~ on th~am!)!.mt of time prior to the$ettlerm~ntf. V(}rdlct$. 
award~ or wh~th&ior not made part of th~ judgmen~., 

3rt ProfasionalServit:ft mMm~~rv~ that may 00 fegal~ypmfOm1mj Otlly by ... ape~n hmdln~l (1 

p~ofe~Qm,\l Hc~ft$e to render m.n:~h.N~cel, 

tn. Prop~tty O~milge me~ns physi~ tl1Uty ttl mngibl~ pr~f1Yi irlduding ~If rt1l~tlIUI1g1~·tlfue af~ 
~rty; ~'mtch ~of use $ht:tU b~ dftmedto ~r at: theUmed tha phymca!injury that .~~~ it 

3~t Rm.llnea Umftm~an~ t'h~ appUca~~ ~mount~~WfI in the ~af~fjom~ or any ap~li~bl~ ~ndofHm~nl 
for Aemin~Umit, 

33, R\ltaliltion·m~~n,·aWrortgfu' Act ulan IhsUf~(f n;~ating tOQf~~t~~ to~ i~resfXlt1~ ttJ~ 

a Di5cl~wr~ or t~r~t d'dl~Cl~u~ by art. Employeeof' the Named In$U~ t~. a ~uperf~pr to~ny 
p~mmenta! agenqtofany ad bY.an In$ured whiehacHsaU*d to htl~vi{)lf#ti'm Qfany f~d~f1iilj 
5tate,i09~ orfo(ti!~aft J .. ~ ~mol1 or s~atutorvl Of MY .ru~aor reg~tltln prmnutg.~ th~~\moor; 

b. Acttml Of attamptede'X{f!~~byafl EmpfoytWd th~ Named tnsu~ofanynghf tnaw,h 
Employe(l h!s· Llnd~r law! i~dudln~ right! under ~~rk~rs'e®1pensatfOtl taw~ the Famiiy ~. Medi~ 
~~tJt;i Ad. The f\me~an~ mtn Oi~b!llties Ad·~ any ~tlw ~~at' ()f locaJ fWl; 

c. AnSmptoy~e I,)f th~ Nam~'ns~r&d fiHl1g a C!f~lm ijt1d.$f th$ F~~raltfiitfH Claimsf\ct O(Cll1)i other 
f~~. sts~~, l~f.Of for~9n whi~fi,'H)low~r ~aw; 

~t Strik~$ o}t employ~~sQf th~N~med fntltured: or 
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~.. Pautic~l~il!aUol1m' ~11 Employ~~ of U'l~ Ni;lm~ In{$u~(t 

3t1. S~xualAbuae m&l"sany~tu~~l ~U~pt~~r aUaged crimi~ sextmf conductd a·~ by another 
~fSOn, orpet'iOn~actln9 1ft .conc£Ht, which C~l..l~1i phlsltal ~m1tor rm~ntal illjutie&, S~ual Abuw 
if{du~; ~%ua~ mo!~tatlo,'l. Hxtm! ~~u!t~ sex\JaA ~p~ollaUoo orse~uil! in}tuy. 

S~~uat Abusa d~1 flQ,t Inciud~Se)(ual· Htu'a_ft,.,nt~ 

35. S~xu~1 Har~s$ment mHn~ ~r1Y <lc~ual or aU~ged un~loom~~xual adv~n~~ feqU~ts for~~ua~ 
favors ~f Qiharoonduct. of a H~uat· n~tur~; of a ~rson byanotMf pemon. or~fWn' ~t1t~n,in CooOOft. 
which Qluse~ physit1aJ ill!1dJ'Qr m~nt~f fnjlJri~!:'i,. StlxUal Harcwuru~nt i"vll~~$: 

a, rl1~ ~bo\fe OOt)duct wh~n $UPn'tS~OI1 to ~f reJ~tloo' or ~ut::.h oondth.."1 f~made eit~r exp~ci~y. Of 
fmplicUly ~ condlUon ·of .~ p~n's ~mPloymMt. 61" ~ basi$'for~mp!oyme!1t ~$~oni ~ffeaing .~. 
p~l1;Qr 

b. TM. eQndud w11~n.~u'h ~~f{dlJc~'ha, th~ pUfPl)~ or ~ffe~ ~f ufi~aSQt1~bly intetf~jng with·~ 
pefson'~ \\~ perfOm:lance Of ~maUngMinUmidatin9, hostil~. ar O«~rlsi\t~ work environment 

S~xunl Ham$~m~"t d~a not il"l~luc!eSe~nHd Abuse, 

36, Suit m~an~ ~ qlJil pro~ingin which P~mag_ b~ausa pfBodtty 'njuty, pf'()~tirty Dam~9tl, 
Personal Iflltny. Adyerti~ing lnjury or WmngfulAct to ~iehfhe apprimbte Cov~aP~rt ilppti~,. ilm 
tln~~tt it'lc~udtn9: 

~, An arbftm~np~tng in whl~h sUCh dam~e£jam aUeged: ·Of 

b, AtlY QtMf PJt~atlva Olspt.it~Ruotution proceeding iO which suc~ damages amalf~. 

31,Wrongml A~ mNflS; 

a. WUh resped to In~ting AgreernMt A1of' tb~ PubUc Offl~aJ5, & Emptoym~t Prad,ic~ l.i~bUlty 
COV~~ Part. ~~yn~~~g~t aa,~r.mi~t~~n~ mi~l~ading.tem~~t. ~romuOf'H;:ommitted 
t'lfattempted by th~ N~m~ In$1n'1Kt Jncludiog Adminl$b'ation of Your Emp,oyee Benefit Ptug~mt 
or ~ !lny other fn~ltred~le~ytn t~ pOO(ltm~n~ of. duties for tM Named U1tlUred, 

tt Wtthre~~t . W lmruring Agresnoot A.2 of th~. PubU~ . Officials' & EmpJo~miIDt Praaia Uability 
Part. any' Employment Pmcti~~ Violation ~oo~ly .ofaU~~ty ~itt~ by the Nlmtd 
r by any other Insumd $:J1~ly m tn~ pt*rfom1~n~. of dunes for lne NamEtdl~\ned. 

c, With ft\tspea to the M~~#la~usPfOf~ona~ u~mtycov~ P~rt. SrtY ootu61 or alie9ed 
n~Uger1t act;. ermr~om~$Sion* miutaten1eni or misle~tnnQ ~tatemertttPemoruil InJury, or 
Adve,ftJsing fnj1JryCflfnlnitt~ by the bl$llnm' in t~tmsu~~~ Pfil'formanceQf failure to ~rfoml 
M'~¢etlaneQu~ Pf"(>f~9ionClI S~u'VlcO$, 

H~er' Wmngftd Act d~~ ~ h1ChJde ~ny aau~t or alleged tt~twotk '~fity tI( prl~ bf~a::;h, 
including but not Ilm/ted·tQ; 

a,TM faiJQre Ofin;aOtlUVof Um ~nty·ot any·comptJler~st~mto prevent a CQmp~att~tk ormiH~~ 
toss ari:slng irlwnol~otin part from atomput~r ~tt~~' 

b. Phys~. theft{ .I~dot mY$t~tlou~l dt~:arance ~, rlrmwa,m,Mrdv.~f~ .(im::tuding ~PQn~nt~ 
tt~foof)~r h~f'd· eopYfffe$:of 

<:. rh~dl~loslJreof ao iru;iMdu~'$ nanle{ addrnu;t~l~pho~~ number. medicaJ. heaUh~m or ot~r 
he~lth tnrorrnaUon: ~()¢I~i'~u!'Hy. di1V~ f~"'nH or otherg~efnment iUentifitatioo numb~r;ttedlt Of 
~t ~rd num~ aooount ·num~t$ or· h~too~; pa~rd$ or other permnaltilfom'la~on nQt 
~~vfully <wail;a~~ l()tI1eg~freral public. ' 

Sa:, Your Produet m~an~ 

~.Any gQ~ Qt ~Ud~ (t1th~ iha~ r~al propertY) mat1Uf~cNred, $Old. h~rH:i~ed.di,strtooled Of di~~d 
ofby~ 
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You; 

Ii, O~her'$ t~lngijru:ier Your l1ama~ or 

m. Apw~n of ttrganiz~t~6n whos~busi~ orae6t$ You hav~ m~~~irm1i 

b, Containers (Qther: than \!etticl~$), m.erials~part$; or ~ujpmef\t furnfshed . ill cOI1n~C1ioI"lWith web 
~s Of pmdueb:l, 

39, Your WorK m~~ns: 

~, Work or optl,.tk?m,; perlQtmad by YottOY on Your beh~f, 

t), Materfa~£i!~rt$Qt eqlUprmmt fum~d In eonneetionwttn ~udi Wwk or opemtlM$, 

Your Wij!'k inbiudtls WarranU~$llf'~~~ntatiOOs m~e at any" time with res-ped ttl the flt~fquaUly~ 
durabltlty (lr~ff~an(!eo'a", and b.~e" Your Work ar~ il1clu~~ th~ l'fovldirig (if t1rf~ii~ to, 
prOVide wamin:p « !n~tructtMs, 

Th~ ~9Qi~ d~iilftk:~n$ &h&'lU~ppIYil!qvalfytQ thfa ~ingU~t at1d pUm.1tfofmsof th~ f~$~t'Ve-WOid$. 

C &Cfu~i:t$ 

Ali ~Etf~ Pamttncl#Jded in thl$ POUe)' ~~ oontElln thelrown exdusioM an~ are$Ubj~ ~Q 1iU'ty~ppficabl~ 
~~duakm~ln t~eC()'~emgePart and thafon~i1g exQu5iof~S th~l ~wly to ~U Cov~ag~ p¥lrt$~X~ H 
otnerwtse ~pre~ tmlicated: . 

Tt}~ insumn~ ~dM ~flYCo\femgePart in U~i~ PaUey ~ oot ~vto: 

1, Any liabiUty arising OlJt of too operBdon of the prlndpte$' of errtil'lant dom~ln.ct.)nd£m'matlt1n. itwertae 
ctmd'6trH'~Qq,a~e~ ~~ion. tem~mqt or pefmanent taking., 

2.AAY Claim atl~tf!9, ba$~ ~pon, ariiingout of. or attributable tQ: 

a, The violation of any prica fl)(ing.(e$t~lnt of tr!ad~~ mt')nopollz~flont unfalftrad~ pra~ce~or other 
viol_ion of th~. F~~f'a.T~Cqmml~m kt. the ~al'l Antl~rrust Ad... Ule Claytm N;!oranv 
other ~atutoty proVIsion tegul~tl . . pri~ di~eritnjt'mijoo. pmdatOfy 
pridng or mmmint m trade acf .. . . .' 'any amoodmoots.tfmretotot ~"t. role$ orregt.ilslionli 
promulgated therw~d~it Of ilny $imUar pn;wi$t.m of arty f~fQt, Qt~,m loeai$lattttQfy· taw Of 
c(:Immonlaw anywhere In th~~; 

b. AWl (0 ?tif(.h~l~hi~~ Qff~ of or$OlicitatiQnof~nQf~r ttt PUf~t~ Of~~n~ijfitiM. Or \tt~at~fl (f 
any ~l.um~51mv. • ptoVisi~ of th~S~ril~ Ad of 1933, or lh~ ~urilj~ E>;dt~.Ad 
of1 .. ' .. . . ration of the Organized Crime Control Ad of 1910 (c::rnmol1fy ~fla$ 
"Ra~et_ fnftu~ed And C~l O~nl~~tiQn~ M't ~f "RICO~). -a~ am~ndfW~(a) ~ny~~atioo 
promulgated under1hefor~go~~ l~ or .(4) any ft:ldemf, stat~.lQca~ .or.fore~Qnlaws~milgr·tQ .. too 
fm'egrnngfaws (tnciutltflg "'Ba~Skt'I~W'S)~orr~urating th~~{t or simUar eend\-tct Uf er!i!~ 
whether suthlaw ts~tatutoiY I f~tdatory 01'. ~mon I~ 

c;Tbe faUur~ to tmY. anybQnd. inter~ on. anyoond, any debt!fifUmc~ guan:mtM or d~O~t13; 

d. AlfeJlng. t.~ upon. ari$ing·out·dorattribytab!~ t,o thafalhJfa to effect or maintafn any inmJmn~'dr' 
~nd, whit?h;h~1t toclude«. but . not· b~ jimi~~ tot insumnc~ P«Wid~by .s~H';~i1sW'mloo· arrang~ment'. 
piX!~~! ~~f"inwr'linte~~l$. ~ptiv$'in~~~oo)~nies, ~emtllioo grou~* t~Pfoca'e~~ngmsQr 
any other pJan Qra.9r~m~rd of rt$k t{ansf~f Of assumption. Howev~r, thiS ~xotusloo ,h~l! ootappfy to 
C'aim Ex.fnln~;or ' 

~, Whet~r m~t!y or imiiredJy, th~ pt!ttforma~ of m~s'otff1V~sted fund$m Uw fallUf~ !Q inv~ anY 
funds; 

3. AnyClalm an~ging, ba~ upun.!a~sing 00\ of Of ~"rh~u!abttl! h:.'lany d~sh~n~st, rmudlJt~.mt crimlna~ Qr 
mal~Ous act, error or OO1t$Sion. Of an~f intention~t tlr ~\¥ingvltl~~t!onofthe hlW by an ln~u~; 
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however, thlZifl$U~$h~,1f b~ rnimbu~~l ror the Ju$'!l~'lb~eCjaim etP~Mft If1wrmd ~n ~ Claim if 
the InsuretH~ootJound ~£lbte for ~ucha~tf11rmr; Qml~~\on ~r vlo~Uo.n, 

H~m'. thf$~u~n d~~ Cav~ P~rt or·to· th~t part of ~lW 
Clalmfuf af1Employm~nt Pmc:tf 

4, tmmred'~ activities ~n an invemingor fidudary ~ity iWldudtng but ~~t limitad to. 3f'fyE.mpklye& 
Benl!lfit. Programs. IndtJmngmyp~nStcm~savl!1gsot profit~f1~rinspl~fl or to~ny am(lunts or ~n~fits 
due umier ~ny fringe benafit program~ rel~remenl. program •. in<=~fltiva progrnm, ~fqui~l1e program, 
el'ltmem~nt program or other b~tl~tij,stlwed to¢lny Employee. the Admini~tntkHl of $1y ~lf*ff~ran~ 
f~ntl or any ohtigatloM und~r the Empi~~'Reti~entfncom~Securty Act. (E.RtSA)·ofUl14or ~ny 
amem~eots thereto o{,simifar suos.equentfedem1 ~l~ Of anymmtlar prQlIisioos oist.awtory Of' ~~"t1mon 
~a1w, 

rh~$ excluslondoes not pertaintot~lhJte to eXe<=Ute required actions. otm~$taken actkm~committ~ in the 
Admirdstration of "four Employ" Blmeflt Program. 

S, M'I' D~m,g~~ fQr <tfly cQS1$.cM~ fih~t ~rndtie.a (.'lJ e}(p~G tevi~Qt im~d agtihl$t ~n ihsul\'td 
atisffig fj"om ~yt;Qmpl~flt or enforoernemt action frorn ~>t n.xterat $t~t~~ ·'Of localgOV~mmentf~d~tory 
agel1ey~ 

6. Any' ~ftibiiityarising out of Of atmbuh1bl~ to: 

~. T~r~ndering·or failure to r~n~r: 

Mai!~!,sur9fca~, d~ta~. ~~my. ~ rltlt:$ing ~f\if(;~ or t~atmenlQ(tM fUm1$hing of f(j(.'ld i;:)rbev'e~$ 
in conn~ion lh~With;Qr 

Any '$eMce IJtt~tment rel.~ or' t:~chjciv~.to- heaifh or ~ .• ~ prot~nat nature: 
b.Tfm furnishIng Of dispenslnQ of drugs. medical! Mnta;l,or$urgl~' SUpPlh~$ 6fil.ppll~nces~ 

Arty service by a'~ a$ 'Clm~barof 111 roonal a(Xmdt~tfoo QfUnit~r pfofa~~~j wart}, Of 
oomm,Uee,or a~ ~ person ~haf:~ wUh thadvtycd . executing dl~ctlv~s of any s:whbo~rd\)f 
~mjtt.:or 

(1, Any bl¢6dprQduct fl~ndlt;dofdfS!rtbuted by anlnsu~ or any ~rvi~ ret~t~ th7ft%tQ. induesing any 
~U~tfQn of 'f~~1:lnOO u~ ~ftY ~5mit£itkm· or warnmty made'. £iny time wrth r~~ t~ .~~ 
pm~!$. 

H~~~li \~thra~~t to tht* Gw~W'a~ Ua~1ity C<wQ~ p~~ thi~~~du~~ ~~nQt ap~y to Jncldtmbtl 
Medi~t.·MtllpraQtJce. 

1, The f~edng Of faUtKafo.retldwany Pfofes~onaf Servient provldetJ! h~ar .. !hits aXd~S;io!1shall nOt 
aptlty (0: 

a, Professftmal Services Pfovidedbyany .. , fuU~me or ~rt~time!mploy_ ~iljg .as a .• awyer . or 
~u!1t8nt~ftd proviclngsuch ~Ni~ solely tQth~ H~m~ IMU~: .~. 

b The Ml~tao~Q.U~ Prde.laM!~rv~ UablUiyCOver.Part 
8,. With .ff}r;pem to tawenforoem~nt Aeti\iitiRj ~ny Claii'M, Oa.mag~Qi Sulls·direclly'or tndimttiy ~rf~ng 

Quter; 

~. Any wilUul\liof~tion\or any. vtoJatjon .in v.'htd~ .. ny Imlutlldhad Jmmvled~of ·.Of., ainHnt~dto . the 
vi6latloo j d ~ny fadamtsttlttt Of toqat pwinailm~ rule! Qrmgu!mmfhoranywlUful violation of !;If.>>rmf 
~~tute: 

b. The fGitum to ~rrem~r detain ~ny' pe~n; 

~, An1Pa'nm ~o)f ChUm orSutt ~jng r~lter ot {edre·~ itlany formatter ~n monay dmn~ 
inclUding but oQt imlt~d tOt injuridi\1e ren~f. d~ar~tQry r~i~f. anyotMf eqult~l~ ~edl~$, irdudio9 
~t!tlrm'b~ht: . 
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ELEC,.RONtCAl.l.Y FILED 
2t23n.0163:5J PM 

PAOB t ofll 
CIRCUIT COURT Or" 

IS 
eRA' ,. 

CLERK 
L To ~npr~ the physk:mcorn:ilifoosQf any facmty; or. 

it TtJ irnpro¥e the IMng oonditlot1~ of anypemofl bei~1g h~Jd in :arty f~cn!ty~ 

d, 'nus. providing or failing to provide any fom' of heaUh tare $~tVi~s) ~;(C~PtfOf {i)fir~t ~jo whjtrt.!t; 
limited ·to th~ f6t100fif19 of ~l~~CY m~~~! tra~tmg"t at th~tlm~ ~ an .Aeefd:ent ~riotuflt Of 
alleged dtmi~ of accRStl:; he~lth cam .rvtCt3s. 

~, Any . injury to volu~t~f who h~{nju~ in t,i1~ col"ldl)c:td Your law Eflfor¢~mf.mt AQWiU~ within 
t~st:o~ Qf' dtJtie~ f'or You, 

tt ArI.'iJ premf~ry'j, a~$SliH~rtt. pen any , fine. benefit motMr oblipt!~li impo$ed by any Workers' 
Com~nsatiofl .LClWI,un~~ployment «mpen~lllon or df~lity .~ti~ffts .Jaw;.th~ .. Jone~ Adl G~rtil 
M~rmme l&¥~ lh~ Fed~rat EmptoYfi~~ li~bmty Act~ f~er~t Emp~ee Compen~tion Ad. f~Ocl~sa 
&se Act, U.,S, l~ng$hortlmen'$ and Harbor W~efS' .Compm~tI~ Aet. Fed~mt CQ~Mhl~ Heafthafid 
~fety Ad, .. ~my ~ral' oc.cupaH~a! dlHase Jaw; any· ~drn~t$ t"s,lJch. taw!; or tmdara~y, ~m~laf ~aw 
(tit whlctlYcm, or an~ irt~rance oornpany u Y ttur irt~MJref't mi'i) oof'ielt1 U~le; or tor Which anlMur«t is 
a qlJtlUfie;d ~Jf~~Urer. 

U); Any n~'It},\ Wht}t~r direcl ¢tindfrect. ~~!1g QUt of Sexual Abuse by art In$U~, 

1, ,Any liabmty foiwhich any 'ntsun.~ may be hetct ffabf~ byreaSClI1 of; 

i:t Cau$ing or co..,bihuHng to theint~~c;atlon d ~ny~rmn: 

b, Th~fumi$hing (If a~~Qftt ~vera~s to a ~rsonun~v m~~!drinkil1g ·lilge Oftt~ Dl~. irtffuence 
dmc.~hd;or 

C,' Any ~~tut~. oroin~n~ Or ragulat1011 f'el~ting tQ' theHte.gIff" dlSltrbutiofl lie ot alcoholic 
~v~~~, 

H~var.lhis e!(dusl{1nooly~ppti~~1 You ~re In th~~~lna~CJf m~l.tfacturln9fm!tribu'dngl ~ltng~ 
efvtng . orfumiMing ~f~oli(! beverag~, Thi~ exd.u~oo ~s not apply to the Alrt()mobU~ Ltabmtv 
CoVef~ePmt 

J.'ny; 

a, liability . ~t~~ng frmnlheaetua!~a~l~d (If thmiilt~ ~fschar~, disptusal, sHPa~) migmtion, 
mleae. ore~ of poUu~"w!Qr 

b, l,~, OIlS! ~~~nH aosmg out of arty;' 

i. R~ue~~. dWn~nd .Of order thatart fn~uAd Of olheu"s, t~ lorl mon~tot;c~UfltJP.remOll~~ contmflj 

Ii-•• detoxffy or Mutr£lfl~e. or i~ ~!1Y way' ~nd to: Of $~ t~ aff~s d PQ'h..tan~; Q( 

it AoyCfatm by' Of on behalf of g~~t~1aut~ty«6the:t$ for DamagM .b®a~ aftesting 
fOI';mQrJttorlng.el~a"ing uP. t~Qvh~g!eontai~l'lg.tteatingi ~tQXifYi~·t)f ne\Jtr~ilitlg,or in any 
way re~ntUng ~o. oraa;e:s~dng thaeff~tl of PoUutantj. ' 

WtUl f~ad t~ the G($nn~ I..t~bl'nyCw~r. P~Jti thf·}.l ~d~ '~~"'nQtappty to: 
1, Bodlt~ ·Injijry· or Property D3m~g~. ~!J~'bY h~atf ·smPke orftlties f~ ~ Hostile Fire, . A:?tu~ 

hefein~ ii~~!e.ff~· means anre~idi ~ un(»ntfQ!t~I~ Qf brf)~k$ out f~,where It· ~5 
il1t~nd«i· to 'be~ 

2. Bodily Injury iftlu$t*"inad within£l buUdingowMdor OCcupied bYt or footed or. ~9Irtedt6. ~l1y IOfiured 
Wlel ~u~ by smoka~fuft1MiVapm\(')rsoot. frmn ~qu~~ntused ttl h~~t 'that bu~dirtg. 

With re~t to tm.t J\utomobUe Ual:jlttYCovera~ Part, this exclusion ~snot !ipPiy .Q Acc-idtll1t;s ~n~t 
occur awayff~m f}remiit~ ~wned \Jn~nt~d tQiilJ1 fnsumd with t~d tQ Pollutanm. oot onbt if: 

1. fh& PQUutants.oranYPt~pat1yln ~idl thePoJlutants artt confalnedare upet..tiv~rturnedor 
d~mi~~a~ ~resu!t of the m~nlenanceor u. afs CQV~red Automobile; and 
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;tlhadt$cttarge; di~perAl. ~agei mi;ratloo, 
by ~mctl up~~) overtllfn m' dam~get end 

J.. Pof.ut~nts were not Ifl. upon ~r t~le~sOO fmrn lh~ Covered AutomobU~, 

Pat~f~ph 3,~bt),,~d~s " ~pI1t~ ftiets, lubri~nt~. nu!d$,~xh~u~ G~~~${jr other similti' 
POUUUUlts tMt are '~ed, for Of r~i$!flt fl'OOl the notmal efedficat hydf~U~ic ,Of mectu:~nieat 
f«n~~ianlng Qf th~ CO'l~~dAut()mobU~ i>( ns part~,If; 

a The PolhJtants e~pe,~eptm~gral~~ Pf are di~har~~ldila~f~~ Qrr~lt~ diredlyfrom 
an, Automobile ~rtd~Md by It$ m~fiufach.lfer to MId. stor~~receiVe' tlf di$~of :such 
PQUUUlrtts!; and 

b, The BocUty tnjuty Of' Prop~nyD~m~ge d~ riot ~rl~ out of thf$ ~ratkm of Mob,lle 
Equipment, 

13, My~labnlt}"ari$~fl~l t:!!.ltof: 

~.. fOMUng, In~ingor phy~cate~uf~tb ~~amos ,Of ~sm p~UdsoontaJh~ng ~estasl 

h ... Th~~, r:')faltb~o~jnc:oostnJdJttg or mamt~ttt.tting of. ~ pr~Mmd! of, a~t()s any good. 
product. Of $truehJre; 

c, Th~ m~nuf~ettlf~i lram~portaUonl $,l~~age Of dl~~t ~fa$~~~ ~f 9~ ot PrOOud,S ron1all1tng 
asbe~o5~ tit 

tt ~ym~nt tfff irlv~gatlon ordefeOM of any iafi. floo« pe!1~t';Ot toril,~y e:~5 or Claim! rel~t~ 
t~~,. b. l)i'o,ab~f$; 

14 Aft"h:m5li c~ r:')C ~p:1fl~an~ng md of. ftlSum!19 from, ca~ '0)'. t)f~tn'b~t~ tllby~ 

~ Thetolda Of p~lhoIos!a!tl pro~rnes 'Of leadl lead mmpound$'Of leadoont~h1~ in ~ny materi~~ 

,~ 'T'M ~b?t~ment m~tlgab9~\femwat! m df~POHct ofie~dtlam ~om~m3s or J~ amtmtled {ft, ~ny 
materlgd~: 

t;, MV .su~\ii51nn, In~ctiOl1a tecOmm~{jons.'walming$ or ~vjcegJven Of wh~d1should~e ~11 
glVtll1 in conn~tlon with a.and,b.!itbOve;, Or 

ct, Any Obligation to ihan~ Damas_{ r~ed!aHonOf othw r~~ef, or oompen~t~on «~y ~ndwith!m to 
repay s()m~one ete who m~$tflay $uch O~m",g. inoot1n~!on wUh !lq b. or c; above. 

15. A"y liability an~ing out of th~COO1P~t~ or partial failure to adeqt4~telysup~Y9as.jciU. walet.' e~~ncity. 
meaM or ~et'a9e. .NI~, 

16,. Any liability. whethE!fdlf~t wit'ldlre~1ad$itJg outof.atused bYrr~!th19 frOtTI. cOf~:tnbijted\t\Of 
aggrav~tedby tl1e.iSuOsid,nca, ~xpatl~ton. 'S~ttUhg. sinkiog.5tippll19. fatting 'away,' cavit1g ~iftlttll 
~lng, Moo~w. !ising. U~~1t9 or any o(h~f J~t1d Of ~~rthmovement; 

11 ,Any li~b4Utyartslngout of the ownerShip. m~lnbmance, loading or unload!og,'~ootrol, Use or operaUoo~of 
aJ~Yiiiramt,airneidl"runwaYI., ban~(~ blJikftflg$~ Of QlhefPfO~rtts in ,amndon wUb atJia1k>n 
¢l~tMtie~, 

Tht~ e:<dusiofl ~pph~ev~n, if ,th~ "Chtlm~agm~ ~ny'ntlured ~~ge negtlg~ m'~wrongdQihg in 
the SUpt)Nisi\'>rt, , hiring. ernpfoYM~nt.tminin9 or mordtom~g ofotbef$ by that 'mntrod, 
Howw~r.~vfth re$pt.lCt toth~ ~oo~mi, UflbiUty C{W~rl~ P~rtf th~1 e~du~ondoea not apply ~, li~iity fot 
tM !)remi$es of b!l~d~ng~ ()r~th~t properties: to which theg~nemi pubHe f$ ~dmUt~. 

18, Myli~i~ty~Singoot of th~ 0WTI~rsh3~ marnt~ml~. operaUonj use f~dl~ Of,urtl~dingOf entrustment 
~o mh~!'$ of any ~tercretft owned or ()pefa\~d by f,m fnsu~Qr fent~.klad~d.Qr £!hartl;!f~b~ or ~n 
ooh~tf d,"!:)rl 'M~umd 
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Thi~ ~XdU~Qfl.~pplies mt~fli th~· CI~irM ag~lnst ;;J,ny In'Suredall~. rtegflgem::a 01' other wrongdoing in 
~Msu~~lon:, hlnng1 e~lp~uymerrt.t~!ilng Of monitoring of ~tMfS by ~hat jns~md. 

Howev&r. wUh ~pect to: th~G~hera.l ~bmty CO¥6f~g~ Part, IN! 6)\duslon do~ not ~ppfy to; 

lil Wa!~'!t~lieat$l1ore on pr~i~ ~n b\$lH'edowns or rent$~ 
b, Wilt~~ l10t ·o.wn~d by an Jn$ur~d thiltis ·!e$~ than 5tfe~t ~ong~nd not being u~tG ~ 
~n$ Qfp~rty for a~~f9~. 

19, MY 1~~bIlUy arising Qut.of the awners,hip, m~!nl~i1af\~e, opemtl¢t!l contrO~t use Of (,'Iperatiofls ofa,ny landfUt 
or dt~IIUe otothar properties In conjunction witn ~ndft~1 Or d:s~sa~site ~tMti§" 
Htmev\lf. with r~ij'Ct to ~h~Genef~ilitlbi~H}i Cov(fmg~ P~rtt ind wbj~t ~Q th~ Poii141~t)n Exd~sl"n 
ceXC!\islOO.·12), whfchdOes applyin allQl;S~i. thts e:l<dumon does not apply to tiab~ntyart5ing o~t of the 
~ Ofrmi!lmEMm;~ d th~ prmn~~. buildings ~f ~U~~r ~r~~~ of pm~rt~ to· wh!~h tl$ g~a~ 
pubfic r$ admitteet 

20. Any t~abH~tyart$in9 out of. ~t~.~ffoOO~ngt cm~ing,~ttfin9\ ~page~ ~nl:f~p~~~:sPiJf;J~~ 
~b~id~nc~, fiandsb~e of~arth mav~lu~nt t)f ~~y darn. $pnlWi$Vl !fll\!~~ elf ~Mr\4~r, 

21; Any; 

Q, Claim l>Y an hl$U~~~inst ~OYQtherlnt\uroo; ~fld 

b, ~njuryof Dafml9~to ~. ~u.lahild!'~t. broth~r and~st~r m theln~uft1d ~ ~ oon~l.Ien~ uf 
a~e. 

HoWeVer) th~~ ~cl\iSron ~ ootapply:(1)wllh res~ to Cfaimt .ii11il lheN~m~d lnsumd t~ th~ 
~~ent . i~ rorEmpluymtlflt p~~ Vit1I~Uontl for ~ Claim by an EmpklyQ;or (2) tq 
~ny Ctai. Of' maintainedby~ny lWtufal petli~llft$u~inth" fotmofa ao~s-dt:limor a thlrti~ 
pWiy clmm for a.mtfiblJtlol1or~l1dt!mnrtyWhld' is pan of~ ~rd resuUa directly from} .£1. Claim toot j~ toV~ 
~y thls Po)I~y. 

22, My lht\lilfty arising from th~ ue titmmpon~$Of tither mtround!ng ~ulpm~nt, 

2~t M"I~i<JbmtYi oost (It eX~fl~ ~ti~h,g ol!t~fl. resulting ~too'i ~r lrrany W<l'J . r~t~tadto. f!1 ~l~ Qt.lfl p~ul, the 
resp~f~fiont .ln$p~mUonl inhalation ... Qf breathing In of . dust orparticui~fe matter, Du~tof. particu~ma!t~ 
may Inel~de~ butH~ notlimit~ to; dL$t~pam~~e rt1a~ter.lh~lrabl~ ~~t,~jrrmt~dust,$m~~, mist, 
dtrt. fibe/1$, grit. ~ ~U. adrl$. I:mses. matats:. ~ero~~. ery$t~ls. mim:rall!; ~d. ~il~~_, ~ ~~C~l, 

2c4, ArW liab!lityan'tt~urod m~y hsve, dmcUy or· iooirectly. ~ned1)y, ~PP~I"$J tn~h. Qt. in 
~ns~utn~ of: ' , 

ll" W'ft Inclt,Mling il~ared orc:lvif~r; 

b, W~lik~~itm., by .. ~ ml~tafY for~ fndl4dmg~km 1ft htm:lering or d~f~ndft1g . ~if1~t ~n ~~w .Of 
eltpededi1tlack, by anygo\l~rnment,~ver~ign or oth~r authority u~l1g. ml~t~l1tP~I'SO'Ul\.~ oroiher 
a~nttll~ , 

it Im;Ufr~ction.l'~beUfon. tevdutWflt IJmr~ .PO\wf~ .or~ction tak~"1 by governmellmlw~ tfl 
hiod~ftng ofd~rendng ag~!Mt.MY d th~;.{)f 

t1, CC}nm~t~tiO" or f1i!tlontllfi~~titmor r~Ui~mt;)ll ~r de~ttucUCi" of or dat1h'<1l9~ tl.l PWPf.'tfty by or fJ~daf th~. 
mtl~r t1f ·anyg~ernment arpubflc tlrlocal autnority. 

An ~~abmty ~li$!ng out of ofalt~edtyali~ng out of ~ltPO~Ut~ toOt' tont~ct wUh ~t~ctrM1a~m~t~ fi~d 

26,Art)f: 

~, I' Damagel expenss,. OO$tt ··IQ~~i fltilbdity ~f l~a~ 
or part~ but for the: aQual; al~eg~ Qr tht~a~ 

~X~~Si(.ife exist~nte of.orp~~ of, ~:myFtu'tgi 
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ioo!lJdij~\:I it$ cO{1tef\b. regardJ$$ of whath$"~ny Clther caU$~, eJMt. m~lerli1lJ !)f pmdlJ~t ('~!ltrlbw:d 
com .. -urrenUy or In :any $eqlJ~n~ to ~uch injury orOamane:; ·Of 

b. L~~~, .t;QS~ ~ t$~l'~11~~~rl~ln9 Qut. of ~ti!l9. teatitlg fQ(',monU(lring. ~,ming uP. rarmwing. 
roniaiftifi9.tr~~tln9i detoxifyktQ. neutraUzing .. rem~min9 or d!spo~lr!a of, or. ~O. atty wfjyr~ndln9 
tOI or ~~$~n9 the effect cffungi or bad~ria. by any Itt~u~dOf by any oth~rpe~« entlty, 

this axcfuslon do~~ not ap~y to lll~y fungi or ~cteri~ that are! ~ra or .~ Ctmmhl/Sd in, ~ Qood or 
product lntendt::d for bodi~y con~umption. 

27, AflYli~bUity 'or Pe~onal Injury or Adv~rtistng Injury arising out of· Your adveru~ng £tlvlt~~$i~t 
~admnkt e~! room$ fJf btd~etin booras, 

28, Any li~bitjtY: 

~t~ r~~Uo which an insijt~d und~rth~$PoUcy is also ~nhnwradun~r ··tA fmd~ar ~MfQY '~bmt)f 
policy. i$SUed. by Nuclear Energy liablftty lmrurance Assooi~tion. MlJtu~AtmnieE(l~rgyU~t~lity 
Und~lWrit~(~. Nuet~f fnmJ~t1ce As$(lch;~tit)n Qf Ctl~~! or ~oy of th~lr~ueceSSOf5,Of would be ail 
Insuffld under any sudl ~ICY bmfor ft~ lem'lillllitkinU~rI ~xf1ausUo" of its limit of li~!~ty; or 

Resu~Un9 from the Hazardous Propmtias of Nuelear Mamrial ~nd Wim fe~ to wh~!t 

Aily~rsoJ1 Of org8nflati~n IS; feQuired to ma!nt~ln tln~nct£tf pwted~Qi1 purnuant to the .AtOnlJC 
Eflergy Act t'lf 1954~ tw any taw EHU£mdatory thared~ Qf 

if, An 'nsu~ ISlafh~ tttis policy rtQt bMn i~ed would~, antrUadtoindemrlity f~.th!!) U"ltoo 
State$ of Am~rica. or MY ~rtqfthereof. lJruj~r ~rty agreement antar~ittto by the Umtoo States 
Qf Amencal or any ag~ncy the:roof, ~lh any ~rson oforganiiZauom 

Forany ~x~n~$~naJrmd With w~M!t toBodtlylfljury [eLUting from the·. Haurdou~ Pmp~rt~~ 
Nueldr Mat~rlal·~nd. ari~tng (lut Qf tha operation OfaNI..~I~r Factlity by any pef$OO « ~M~tinn, 
R~iUmn9 from th8HI:tamou~ ProP(frti. d ~\le'"rMa~iial. i; 

t Nuolear Mat~ri~d; 

1:. hi at ~"fy Hudur fRUity ~ed by. Of o~Wdby «on beh~1f d. 1m Ift~urm1t. Of 

2.. .Has been dIscharged· or dispe~d lherefmn; 

It The NuclNr MaUJriat ~5 contajn~ .in Spent Fuetor W:l$teaFany tim~ ~_d. hartdl~J 
U~l~$$~. ~Qr~d. tmnsportml or dfs~ of byfJf on ~hd Of ~~ lf1l$uf\ld:or 

Arlib1gotit . Of the, flJ!nisht~ by M· Irt$~~ ·Of~Me~~;mat~al$~ p~~ orequ!pment in 
connection wit~ tM plamUr\9~ t'.;or\s~mcborh maint~n~> OP~tatiO!l m U~ Of any Nuclear. 
Facility i trut ~fsuchmcmty is looated \vithlnth~· Umtad Stmes of Am~1 itl t~mtt')n~s ·ar 
~~$ion~ or.CaMd~~ .. Udse)(duSkm (lIt) appil~·ordy to.Property Damage ttl :such Nuclear 
racitlty· am any property at sueh Nucf~ar FatUity_ 

A$ used In th~$ exdUsID!1: 

t Ha~(dcml Pfoperti§'nlmm~ mdfOOcbve, fQ~ie Qr. ~~sweprop~rtlfl~~ 

if, Nuct~lr Mat~ri31m~m>Sour~~Mat~rill, Sp~ill Nl.u.ll~ar Mat(*rhd Of By .. prqdu~t Matettat 

SQU~~ Materia'. $p(iei~1 Huefc-ar Matr,niat. 'tlnd eYllrQduetMatedal h~~ t~~meani"9$giy~n 
th~m in ttte Atom1cBnergykt ~·19S4· fJf in any Imv amendatory th~ted, 

~~ltSpent Fu~l m~~&m1y fu~f component orn~uid* whH.fhhas bean used Qf e>r~ t~ 
mdj~tirJl1 ina Ntu:!l~ar ~actQr, 

IV, Wiist~ mean! any W1iste mEit~: 
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Containing Sy;.produet MatCtna~ other than the tailings or Wastes produced by the extraction Of 
concentmtion of uranIum or thorium from any ore processed primarity for its Source Material 
content; and 

Resuttingfrom the operation by any person or organizatiQn of tiny Nucl.r facility. 

v, Nuclear FacUlty means: 

Any Nuclear ReaetoJ:: 

Any equipmentor device designed or used for:: 

¢). Separating fhe isotopes of uranium or p!uronlurn, 

b, Processing or utilizing Spent Fuel, Of 

c. Handling processing orp<lckagfngWaste; 

Any equipmer\t or device used for the processing, fabricating or alloying of Special Nuclear 
Material if at any time the total amount of such material in the custody of an tnsuredat the 
premises wneresuch equipment Of device is located OOflsists of or contains more than 25 grams 
of plutonium or uranium 233 or any combination thereof, or more than 250 gmmsof uranium 235; 

MY structure, basin. excavation, premises or place prepared or used for the storage or disposal 
of Waste; 

and includestne site on which any of the foregoing is·located. an operations conducted on such 
site and all premiums used for sucboperations. 

vt Nuc;lear Reactor means arty apparatus designed or used to sustain nuctear fissietl in ill self
supporting chain reaction or tomntaina crrucaJ m ass of fissionable mal~rlaL 

viL Property Damage as defined in this eXclusion only means phYsfcai injury to tangible property. 
including all res.tdting foss of use· of such property; and inth.lt;!e$ aU forms of radioactive 
contamination of property. 
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ACE Advantage
Public En! 

Retained Limfts Policy 

GENERAL LIABilITY COVERAGE PART 

"flit: UMITS OF INSURANce AVA1LASLETO PAY fNSURED OAMAGESSfiALLSE R!DUCED BY 
AMO.UNTS O~CURReD FOR CLAlMSEXPSNSES. AMOUNTS It'lCUAAED ·FOR ·DAMAGES AND 
CLAIMS EXPENSG$ SHAlt ALSO BE APPUED AGAINST THE RETAINED LIMIT AMOUNTS. 

lr1 co~~ideMUon Qf th~ ~ym~1 Ii t~p'~j~. ~n fefian~ u~n t~, Application, ~nd$tJt.l,i~t ttl the 
Dm;tarat1ons ~nd th~ !erm~ ~ndwrtdifiufll of thIs P()Ucy.thalrttilU'\ld~and UW.lrtsltr~r agr~ a~ f~I~: 

A h'MSUring A9reem~nt 

T~lnstlrer wiit inde«!n~fY th~ In'$u~.d f6rOamq~ and C1~'mEkpen~()~ in ~x~ of·~ R~~intd 
Umit fQt ~Jch th~ lm~urodb~~ t~any Qbhg~too 10 ~y~usa or ~ Claim fir. arlm"9 out d 
an Octmtnn\~e happening durir~g th~ Polity Period iflth~CQVtlfag~Territ{JtyfOf Bodily Injury. 
PeQionaUnjur)'1 Advertisiflg Injut'Yt or l'.rop,e"yOamagG mkiog pt~ during the Policy Period. 

No oth~roollg~fi~n to pay any addiljoo~1 wms1 pari~m' acts Of Pfw1d~~fVi~liil'S OOVt1fOO, 

S, R~t~l1ed l~mit 

The In~t)Nilt'i~ litlbHfty l.md~r thi~ PQJicy~ppUa~ only to, Darrmgcs8nrl.ClllfmsExpensa whiol1 am in 
e~~ or tOO. RminedLimit appfa~e. to. thrsCO'la~~Part al1d~fioo tn Uen1· 4. A of· ~ 
Oat!i~atiol1~,The. Retained Limit mUlt l)e b~ by th~ 1"$uNd aafl· ~in~uft1d almQ~Pt~oo ~t its 
ow,:} risk. T~s wi~~ ·~·trUa re~fdle~ «: 
1, ThemJmi::Jer of· pef~n$ £lJ1O. (lrg~i~~t~on~Who arefnsu~~ 'l!\d~r fhl~ PtlUey: 

2, lh~ numb« m Claims m~~ ~gaihst .any or ~f ~nsumdli;or 

3" Ttle fmmb~r Of P~i'l'8 «()rganll~tioos ntflking Ctaim~. 

C Lktdts u'h'fsurnnce 

1. Su~j~t tt')wb~~ 2· be!(JW, .. ~ .. tnSUM$ .ma>timum tiOOfU(y .wr all. Damages. md ·Cmim 
Elcp,rU!~. r~sumng fmmeEh Oceurmn~tmd~~thi~Covemg~ PM wm not!ixoo~th~Gan~rat 
U~timty Eaetl Oeculmn~ Umit of InwmFlce~fied to item···$,A of th~, 
~k;mn~l~, truefeQsrdE ~f: 

a, Th~ numbel' m ~f$On$ and org~n~iltatiOll$ Wh~··~ IhsUNd1iltinder tfl~~ PQntW~ 

b, The numbm' ofCtifn'm rmm~ againstanYtlf,a,~' 'rUiU~; m 
c., The numbat' or pefSOn,~.Qf·(jrgan~~a1kml:Jm~kit'9CtJlrms, 

2. Th~ ht$~rtft$ mal<ifflUm Uablltty for aH Dlmages .m1dQ'aim&pet1~K ~m~9. trom~UQf;tnm 
lJnd~ thl$ Covera~ Part win not ~th~ G~n~ra U~bmrv C~v~mg~ Part·Agg(~~te Umlt.m 
InsufM~ $f)~fied lfl It~ 5. A of the D~aratlot)$ which. t~ the m¢$t tn~ Itu~urtlr Wilt ind~t)!ry 
for Damalla$ arid Claim Expen$" UOO~r this Cov~~g, Part ~u!ing the Poliny P~riod, 

3. Claim~p,n$m5 wiU be part of. at1d not in ~dditl~ lottie A~~tQlimitonft~~~ Q~ted in 
~tem ~iA d theOedartatlo~.~nd$han. reduc~ ~oh . Aggregate Umitof II1SUrancei K too 
A.Qgmg~te limit of IMU~i~ ~h~ust~by p~ym~ntof Dattmges aoo Claifne)(J)~nH$\th~ 
OOfIgIatiQns of Inti blltunlrunderlhls Policy stu:3Ub~ . oomp~m~y ftlmlt~ and e~ngubthed,. The 
tn~urnr ured f\)f D.mag_ ~ CIa:imExpens" OO'Y·al they ~a doo 
and ~yabt.~. ds. wi~ut ~t1sidemtioo of other futu~ paym~nt obngatloo~'t 

4.. A~lClafm~ ~~~!ng wt ~ thill qm~ OQCUmlFlCe and al!,nte"~atooOo~urfline"~!iiU·oo 
~~ to ~ on~ Ctaif'tl.and~hC.aim~U.be deemed to firnt OCCllt 00 the date tM EH~fnast 
of w('.n Oluim~ first ~rn! r~ar~lqs <)f. whether ~'Ch date is before ordt.mngtt!(!· Policy 
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Period, An O~unage$ and aU Claim Expeo$ett re~utting ftom ~~ngl~. Ctainlstia)U btl deemed.~ 
sngieOamage and Claim i:b;p~n$~, 

0, EX¢~U~OO$ 

lhe TocUowlng il)(clu$~ons apply. to this Cw~ra'9~ Pi.lrttn atfditl~ltQ theext;lusionsttllh~ COOlmQn 
Com:fition~. D~oitton~ ~nd S>tchJ~OO~$9ct~on dthi~ Poney, 

rh~ Ul~tanC'e tmdt:f this Cover~e P~rtd~ not appSy tQ: 

t AnV BtX1Uy fnltuYi Property [)armlg~. Pel"lonaflnjufY, Qf Adv~rtj~in9 Injury (r;:if \¥hi{;:h 
coVenu~ is: provIded uooer ~ny other r~·em~ P~t1of this pt')Uey, 

2,,, Badny. Injury Of Pro~rty Damage e~thef e~petted Of intended from th~standpo~ftt of iiCl 
1"~ijJVd, Thi~ ~xdu$iotl ~t1¢l apPly: 

t.'i. BooUylnJufY resunhlgfcOfll the use of reuonabte force to prot~pemon!t 0( property; Of 

To law enforn.uent Aetiviti~$!sybj~t to Exclusioo 8 of CommQn C(.mdttiormfOefiniU~f1~, 
iiIDd E'XchJstt:m$, 

:}, Adv&rtisitlgtnjuty ar PersonatlnJury~U~bY or ,t U1e d1~lond an Itl$u~d~Hoo ImunDd 
kt1~or r6i}.l$Ouabfy ~fd have known that the ad: wowQ viOlate thengntsof ~ther and would 
~nflldAdWlrtlsing InjUry orPemoruiJ lnJur)L 

.t An tri~t.uvdj~ obn~tiQn to pay by r~(,\$l)n of the a~$!Jmp.tiof'l of n~blnty in .. ~ eon{ractQf agr~m~ti 
H~et. thIS ~du~on d~s not awfy to Habllity for Oamage$: 

a Ttm~ an 'nsurod wou~d have In the ab_nee of theoontmd or agreement; or 

b. A~umw in a ~fltm<:t ·Of~fe~m~nt th~t is·anln~unm Contraotpmvlded th,aodUy '"Jury 
m·'n>perty Damage ~r~.5ub~ueot to the effective date of the IntJunKtCtUltMtt.and 
wt:htn$u~ Contract ~I i~ ~ff~. ~t t~ t~tion o.r tna' Polic.y' ~rJod.Of ~les 
eff~ctNe ~urinQ the PoUQy Ptrigct 

.5, Bodity·lnjury tt)~ 

a,AnEmploy" of ~ntnlumd ~t1m~out of and ift tM OOUI~9f~ 

i.sroplo~m~t by a~ tmiunxl; Of 

it . Performing d~ti~f~at~ lotheiXlndMd of an insured's buS!MUS: or 

Q, ihtl spousetehnd~ patent,. brother or ~$tef of that EmpioYHtlSa ~~qtH.mo~ {ifa. ~btlw. 

lhi5e~cltJ~ionawfiesi 

~.Whethef ~Clm5Urudfn~ .~ tlabf~ u an mnpl~m' Of~fj any oth~r capadty;and 

b, T~ any ~btlgatjon to lhare dam~~ With or'~y~m~l1e ef~ woomust~y .dmn~g~ 
~useQH~ it1lury, 

Hmwve.\ tbi~~xctu~ltm· does tl~t~ply· to 1abitfty~m~ by an In~un'Kfu~~n ·ItUHJred 
Contract. 

I.. Any tfm~tya~s~nQ tmt (}f: 
~ Any Emptoymeflt PracticeI' Viol3tion~ 

b. The: Admfn;l:tratJon Qf VO\ir Jampk>Yflto Btlncfn Pfi>9~m: 
c. Any form of d~dm~tiof't; or 

d~ My v~1Ion I)f dv'~ rights:, 

H~V~t th~~rucduslbn~s !1ot.apply tol~~ e"fornem~nt ActiV{tiH,~l;j~ ta £'(dusiol1 
Common Conditlon~i OeflniUoos and E~chjatol1~, 

1., Any Property Dlm~;e ttt 
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~,Prop~rt)' ~ed.occtJP!~dor fe£:l~~ .by.·$Jnlll$t.r~ t:K pUfeht:l~d.·l1Y an h'ts~r~d ~nd~j ~Q 
m5.~i~!1t .~~es contract or property 00 co~signmtsm:t t{) 8~ Imm~: 

b pj~ ioal1~ to ~n In~umd: 

c, Per50llitl Proptlrty tnUleta'm~ custOO}/.·or control· f)f ~m Iru~umd~ provided hQ\wver •. t~ 
~u~p¢im9raf)h c, does tiotapply to law EnfOri»mtlntActlv'tlu. &iblect tp Exdusion B of 
Commoo COl1dUion~ Deflrnti~:)O~ andt:xdU$lon~; 

d,Premi~ Vou~iI. glva ~ or al:ian!;k.u). if th~ Property Dama9~ari~s out of fJn'l part. of 
~hOHpmmha~~ 

e" That parllt;,ulsf part of real property on·,vhinn You or .any of Your t'nntmclomor 
~boontjactof~ working dir~ly orindir~tly 00 Your btmait af~ perfom1!ng operations, iHh~ 
Property Damag~ ari~·oot of·th~ o~~iQns; Qr 

" ThmpartlaJlar part of any p~rty that must. be ~mredi repaired Of n!ptaeed. becaveYQur 
WOt'~ w~s inooff~V p~rfonned on ~t 

it Ail" PtopcrtyOartu19Q to: 

.a. Your Work M~lng out of tn~ wo~ or out· of maoo1ittis* part~ or ~ql.dpmetltthctt l~ fumisMd 
wUh ~ch ~fkl . 

h. Your Pmductor~rimng t)ut of YuufPwductOf arty part ·of t; ·or 

Co Impaired Pro~rly tlr . PfQperty lmt phy~!~ it1Uted.· a~i~g out. ~f .~ .. ~ 
inadeqUflcy or dangerous oondiUCln in Your Product or Your WoFtt. or l?i d~ Of f~iu. 
Vou (}r .~nyon~ ~c;tingQ!1 Your ~halfto perform ~ oontt11d ofagre~Mt in anno~'dan~ with 
iw tef'nls .. 

How~\rwj. th'$~~dus:lon doo:$ not appiy to th~ t~$ .01 ~_·Of U~ of p~party Qf at1~rarl~ng O\1t 
of lJoo~dmt and ~mintended phys~~ thjury to Your Product orYQur Work mter I h~ boon 
put to i1.~ ifi~ndmJ UI~: 

9. Advet:1i$inghtJury rewUing fium: 

a FaUura tlfpeiformance ·ofcontri# .~ut thi~ .udw#i~n . d~~· oot ~pp!y to Cl~im$ f~ 
rntuppmpfiaUQf1 ~fitlaasbaed uPQflana9~d br~h·Qf ~njmpUedcoot~ct 

b, I~!md, de$CTiptitm dsny artle;le or tommodlty; 

c,. Any rnlml:!k~ !nadv~rt!~ piic~;or 

d, railuffl of .good~t. prclducl$ at ~Nt~to oonform Wnh ~~ised qu~Uty Of ~dormt'ul~, 

10, Pens,anal Injury .aritsing out of: 

tt Of~~Of written pubfk:aJou ofmafertai! jf doh~ by(lt~l the· dlfed~OI1Qf ~n tflsul'tld w~tb 
knowfedg~ ofi~f~l~'ty; 

b.Or~1 Of· written pubitcatiOtl of mata~fwoos~ firlit pubiiatUon took~ before ma~Mtng 
of tm:PoUcy Period, 

11 ,Bodily InJ~ryor ~roP~rl¥ Damag€t ari$!ng Qut pf:· 

a. Th~ owrmrlhip. entfu5bm~ntl t1'taint~nanC6( ~mt~on!us~\ t~ng arunl\mding . of 
Autamobjit~$;« while AutomobUetl a~ bting ~rarl$p\)rt~; Of 

b Tli~ ttal1~rt~tj~n «Mobile eqtdpm~nt by an Automobit~ awned or Opermeaby m ranted 
m-tolftned '0 any insUttfd, 

This: excll1sion ~pplin eNi\m if the Clainl1l .in~t any ttlsurea~tl~negiigenoooro\h~r 
\wol1gdoing tf'f ~e st~pervtskm. h~rlng, ~p't)ym~n!! ~fain~ng~ Of monttoring of· .~~ by that 
bl$tlr~. 

This ~oIul;i.icm dofJ$ not ~pp!y tQil~~~ity for BodUy InjUrY or Pfi)p~rtyDamaguarl~nij from 
Automobiles not ownea, ~~Ei!~d.fl!ftt~d, or ~t~ by anlMunut . 
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12, D~mages unstng· out 6fthe l~~ of~ the 10$$ of u"of, da.llag~ 1Q, . c<}r~ptloo ofljn~biiliy tt} 
a~~, .~ in~bU~~ t\) m~nipu~ate electromc d~ta, 

ASlJ~d in ihi~ axcltislon,~ectf'Qnlc data ma~rt$ infnrmatioo,tilct$ Qf pf09mms stored. as Dr on, 
t::r~~ted m' UHd. Of!, or. tron$m!t~~ to or f!'¢!1lCOmputer. softw~f~.i~C!tdng .~~~. a,nd 
appit~fiOo~ ~n:wa¥e, hard 0(. f~oppy Co..ROMS, .s.· dm~. c_ls, data ~!ng 
d~it.el m a"y o{h~r media whieJlar~ uood with a~ettronicaUy contmlimi aqYtpm~tit 

1:t Sodily MlufY. Prop£tnyOamage. remotuallnjury uryaffslng dlmdlyof 
!~mmdlywt of any action Of ool!uion that viot~te$ Of $~ ai~~~ 

a»lM T~t~phnoo ~n~um~f Pro!~tion Act (TePA), ~ndudjng imyam~maftt of ~r~ft!~ to 
Sl.idt.mw; 

b. T~ CAN~SPAM Act of 20031~t1tIYdfnganyamendttttttnt of Of addHJon to ~uGh~aw; 

c, Tn£fFeIt' Credit. Reporting Act (FCRA), ~nd any ~el1dmoot of·or~itiOl1to $Uth !.¥ 
tl1t;~OOI~9 the Fair ~nd A~f~t~ (;rooit Tf~~l~eti¢)n k~ (FACTA); or 

it Anyf~.dt7r~~ ~ta1e or t~~ flmtut~.~~Mn~ or fegufatJon. ott'iertMft th~TCPA.t:AN.sPAM 
Aetcl2003 Qf FCRA and t~r ~m~ndm~l1ts IIlnd~~ltlon$ldml $ddre~s.p«)hibit~, orIimihl 
the prlrt'ting~ dlS$~lUn!tujtiortl dispo~t, col~ecting. ~fding! $~~g,~ittins. 
oomn1unt~til1g ordistrlbl!tionof m~tt!rial oriNorm~ijOn, 

e" D~ftnitloftl 

l'he . fdf~!ng dennlUonsa~ply to· tti!$ Cov~ p~ in ~diUootll. thtl d~fin!ltQn.~ In t~('4)ll'!mori 
Cooditlooi¥, ~rnittcnm ~nd ,~dusiMSsediofi of this Pon~, 

1. fm~urM CQntraet mean\?: 
~, A PQnmmt. far a· ~eas~ of premr~~~ However, that· pottlt'md th, ~ont~ for· .~. l~. of 

Pt~mi~$ tl1atirt~mnifi~$ al1y~rSQn or owgan~f:itionfor ~ . by fire to pmm~~mnmd 
k), y 9uor tampomfiy aceupl~ by You~th pwmissiorim CWMr is nolan Inanred 
ConthlC't,~ 

t}, A~tfBkagr~ent 

t::;. MY ~~ent D.r ~~I'!$e. ag~.m~t ~eept in C:(lrm~i~ ~th v~hid~ or ~~triMpf'tv~~ 
t~Jlt'Oad~m~ing!~t gtad~1 

d. AfiV th.~r ~ment agreem~t.. except ~naml1ootjMwfth, ~nJdian Of· OOm~mQn 
o~allOM an Qr wlthln 50 feet.« ~. raitr<md; 

e, AmutlJa~ ald~~Ii_n~a9reem~nt ar oofltmct~tMen~iticat wbdiviskms; 

t A(1 ~1~\fatormmfitMance agmament 

g; An ~U;~U(m. ~~. ~qui~ by Qrdin~~~~. to irideftH1ify a munlapalUy. at~ ifl ~nn~tiOOwttb 
workf~ a mlJl1teipaUty; 

h. 'Th~t part Qf~y. otherMf~ncon~ador Mitten agrem~t pert~injng ta Your b!Jmn(fSS 
(lndudil1gan ind~rrmif~U(lnd a mu~dpatlty in tnlnedl~'. with work.· p~.rf<>rmmfot C'I 
murttc:ipaUty) Under Wbtoh· You a"ume the tort fi~~ntyof$noth~r party. to pay ftlf Bodily 
lnJtuy r:rr PfO~rty Dam~le toathird ~n or t:)~nIzattan"Tmt IImtity me~n~a If~m~ty 
U~~t~ld .~ imPQs~ Qy~aw ill the absEIDt:e ofanycoo~ t1t ag!'~menL 

An tnfN~ Contfaet ~~ ~.fnch .. m~ tna. part Of any ~ntmct orasreemttnt 

t That hjdemnif~~ .. ~ ~froad for BodnY' tnju()' or ·PrQP~rtyOamage. arising .tl!.U ,d 
~~trudfQtt or demo~Uon·9~faUon~.within .50f~tof !iny·~!roadpt~pariy ~nd affecttng 
any mitr~d bridge or tm~U~tmr.ks; •. roodbeds, tunn~.·, undQai' ()f ~fO_tl1; 

it That lfltmmnlfles an ardiitect ~ineer or 5Urv'~« tor.in,ury or d~m. ari~ng ·out of; 

a. Pf~patillll> .~~ng. Of failingttlprepl~ .01' .~ftWe, map$. ~10pdmwlng~. 
,t}pfnjOns~ retIDrt~1 mINays. field oroo~j change 0Wtmi or dtMfl9~ ~M sp~flea~; 
~f 
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b. Giving directions or instructions. or failing to give them. if that is the primary cause of 
the injury Of damage; or 

iii. Under which the Insured. if an architect, engineer, or surveyor, assumes liability for an 
injury or damage ariSing out of the Insuredts rendering or failure to render professional 
services. induding those listed in ii. above and supervisory, inspection. architectural or 
engineering activities. 

2, Personal Property means any property other than reaJ property or fIXtures. 

PI;-19609d (07/11) Page50f5 
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ACE AdvantageS~ 
Public Entity 

Retained Limits Policy 

AUTOMOBIle lIABiliTY COVERAGe PART 

tHt LlMrtS Of iNSURANCE AVAILABLE TO PAY INSUREO OAMAGESSHAl.L8E REDUCED .BY 
AMOUNTS iNCURREO FOR CLAtMSEXPENSES. AMOUNYS . INCURRED FOR DAMAGeS AND CLAIMS 
e~PENSES SHALL ALSO BE APPltEO AGAINST THe RET AtNeo LIMIT AMOUNTS" 

'n eonsfdemUoli .of!OO pa1fft~t oUne pl'emiUtYh Ih re!lao~ upon th~ AppUe~th:mf ~nd: ~bi~ to Ute ~r~Uon~ 
~f)d tne:' ttmns ~md oondition~ ¢f thi$ Pf)Uey~ the. lO$ured (lnd the Jn$urer agree: as. fdlows; 

A, InsuringAgmemants 

The tnturor wfll if'lcmfnf'ltfy~he hnwrud for Oamlg_ ~ndChdm Exp~nsfm ?~ g~c~S$ d lh~ R~tained Umit 
for whid1the Insured ~r~~tegaUy o~lgat~dtCi pay ~U~ of ~ Ch,dm~r~~ln90~tortJf1 Aeeid,tlt tal<ing 
pt~c:~ du«ng the P~U~y Period for BocUly tnJtuy or' Pmpit'rty .~m3g~ and rml.JltfogfrtWt th~ ownernp, 
maintenan~or \f~ of iia COVtl~ AtttomobiJe lfl the Ow~tag~ T~tm}f, 

Noothar oblig<lltiQf) to p~y £.in), addttlort~ sums Ctr provid.e services !$rov~, 

Retained limit 

Th~ln~mr, ~iiiabiUtyuooef this Policy ap~ia'<.mJy to Oama9~ urni Cl~'m E~pen$u. which ~m in ~~~ 
of the R~inedUmit ~Ik:abl~ to this Coven1lge Partaf1d~UI~ in tt~5,a I:lf theO~h.ua1iQmt Th~ 
R&tllnedLimit must be oome oytlla tn$uted as at! Ut'l~n$ured ~mount and a~ its own 1'1$k. Th~tn~~I~' twa 
~afdfeuof: 

'1 i The numb~r of pe~s and org~niz~tf\l~s wno ~mln~u~iS undet this policy; 
2. The num~r of Ciatm~ maoo~~inst any maU In;tU1lds; Qr 
3, 'The numbtlr Qfparnons oforganiz:atioos making Chdms, 

Limits oflrtsuranoe 

1, Subj~t to. tiubftcti~1'I 2'beI~w\ toolntiUNt$ m~imum 'lahdltv f~r.~11 Damag~$aod Ch~lrn.Ex~nSft 
~ldflng !mm eadl Claim !Jnd~r thil CO\f~fa~ P~rt wlU oot ~ce~ . fim. A!Jtoo1Q~I~e:' U~bli{y Cmt~ 
Pan E~oh ACd4ent LImit Qf ~fltrumru:e$~med to IleM 5.13 of th~ D~atall(lns' m~ ~H be true 
~rd1(lS$ oft 

,a, The number of per~f'l$andor9a~izaUOf'ls wtlo are fnlUJmti!f 
b.rh~ num~ of CJtdflWmado ~~iflstln, or at~ InslJ~$.: 
~ TherlUmoorof pe~n$ ort}r~nl~atitmn maltifl9 Ct~itnS; 
d. the mJmbflr of. vehicl~ irwt'hvoo in th~ Atoid~nt~ « 
e; Premiums: paid, 

2.. The fn$ur~rvvU' i~ntfy the humf'edfQf Oam~g&$ and Clillm Exp~n$~ only M th&YOOootlle dij~a.Md 
pa~bleby ihehnm~.wiibt)t!t Q::m~idef!'lith:m of oth~ futurepayment()bllg8tltmi, 

3. AliCl~lMtUlrtain; {lut of tM~me A~idf1nt and aU tnt~tteJ~ted ttc~Jd~~ nU 00 d~ed to ba~ne 
Claim,and such CI;tim lS~1I 00 demed tQfif~t occur on. th~ dElte the ~rU~~t of. such Claims firntOOcui~, 
i~gard!e~~ or wh~thef ,SlJC1fl d~~1$ is before or dIJdng the PoUcyPerioa.A11 Damas- !'tn~ all Claim 
e~p{lns,~ r~lJtU~9 fr~ -a~n9Ie C'aim ·iiu~n b~' d~eda~jn9fe' Damage~nd. Claim ~tln$~. 
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ELECTRONICALLY FlLED 
212312016J;S3PM 
201{rCH~02605 

D.e~clus·ioos 

The ,fm~mving ~ctusfons 
Conditions, Definition$ and 

r~ hu,uml1¢ettmier tni$ Coven~ge P~rtd~ pot. ~ppty t~: 

CAtS 

1, Any BodilY Injury ill' Prop~N:y Damage f(jrwhie~ o~e1l1ge is prov'lded under ~o~tnef Coverage Part of 
mt~lPOUcy. 

2, Cov~rod AutomobUn white u~ed in iany, JWfL~~ooal ororg~ni~ed, racing Of demdrtkm cont~~ ~' 
m\JnUng,a(tiVity.!)fWhHe p~cticjngfotstlch can\e$1or~cUvity. Tn!s insurance ~dso dOO$ not apply fOiny 
Covemd AutomGbile whiieltis betogprepared fOf $Uchml1~tOfaGtiVtty. 

3. B~dity IhJt4ty Of Property Oamageenher ~edot IrHooded from the$t~l1dp~nt of at! insllted, aut 
this e~'GhJslPI1 dp~s not ~pply to law EnfornOtlhlnt Aotiviti_, $Ubj~t to. Exc$usion8 of Common 
C{)ndiUpn!.D~tlitimlt$ and Ex~lU$itIDS. 

4. An lrtwrmJls dbf~gat~on to· ~yb)i reason of th~ assumption of 
H~~f.lhhi ~~dt&on oo~not ~~y to tlabnlty for DmnllgU! 

Ci; Th«t an In$Ur~d WQuld hav~ in th~ ~c~.of th~co!1traeL or ~~1~n.t: ~r 
b AuumlW In a ~tttoot nt tlllreement that ls.an fn~ufedContmetprovl~th~Bo(filytnJufY', Of 

Pmperty D~mag*, fi~t ~Uf~ !ubHq~t to tli~ mf~w~dat~ .f1f' t~etn$ured COfltmct;and~ucn 
hmu~d C(mtmct.wa~ln efred ~tth~ InceptiolT of th~ Polic~ P~u1Ud Qr ~m~~ ~~U~~ t1Unng the 
POUcy 'P~ud, 

~( At} Enlploy~~ "of ~nl~~umd ~ti$jHg out oiWld in tbf$ ~Uf~~ I)r~ 
L Emptoymant t)y an In~ured; or 
ii, P~ri*,lming dt!tf~~ ~~ted tl) th~ ~ndu~t .d' ~n hlsu~t&bu~~s: or 

b.Thaspou.! chi~d. ptlrentbmtheroroistard UU1it EmploYlft as ~ I:OOHQu~nc~ of ~, above; 

Ihf$ ~clumt'jn applies:. 
1,\M1~h~f~t1 Insured ma1 be' iiable 1l$: ~r!em~oyt1ror ~n anyoth~f mptlcity; Of 
·0','10 any ¢bJi~illtiQn to ~haraDama9G$witnC!rre~ay' ~moo~~I~whQ must pay Dama.gn: b~use 

of tha: BodUr injury. 

thi~ ~xdu&ion doe$ not appJy~o liablm.y~~med by rln'lnsumd tiM .. ~n Jn$u~d Contmm" 

tlMYProp~rty Oam~~e tnQf itlvdVing p~~riy' (M~ed Of tram$port~ifY 'W1 t"tumdor in anln~r\ldt~ 
care,wsti:!dy~ or 90ntrot", ,But 'this. ~)(dhJsion doe~not awly to~!abUitya&Sum~,under a :sid~~ 
agmam~to~t~Lc.lWenfqmMl~ntAmi\lnl. subi~tfo E.,<cl~ona ofth~COO1mQfi Cmdj{loo~" 
Odinit~on~ aoo exc:hJ~om~, 

1,Sodiiy blJUry {l~·pmp~rtyOamag& r~IUtjg Irmtl t~~MtidbIlg of pfo~dy: 
~; a~ft}f~ it lSi movoo from th~ptaC6 wh~re it I~ a~pt~d by al1,lnsu.mdf'Ot tf\emOVementintti or.onw 

the Co.'~AutomQbn(t: ,'Or 
b, After' it i~m.wedlrom' ~" Covered AutomQbm~" to; th~ plaoo wh~te it i~l fiftanydw:fiVe~byan 

ftUiiLumt . 

8, AnY'f~b~lityl~rred &yQrim~ on ~nfnsu~d uMerany Unln~redIUnderln5ure:d Mmorist law. No 
fatilU~w orP~mortaf InJuryPmtectioofaw, 
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l:hefoHowtl1.g ~f~'nitioM~ppfV in addition to th~ dennitiQn~ (oundin theCOfnmqnOonddlCID!#! ~fit1i~onsMd 
a'Citmions Met/on of this PQtk;y, 

1. Cove~ ~tttomobno m~ans: an Automobilo; 
a 'loU$*#'n. Of You acqtllnl dtlring tht1i PQU~yP~riQd: 
~,you 1~ii1., hirel rent ~r borrow (thi~doM not lnahld€* anAutomobU~ roo lease. himt I\lnt Ol'bmTow 

from ant of Your EmploYH.$ or th~fr dane~tm partmrn or any Qttier ruemimr of th~irho1Js;~hmds); 
~, YoU do fi~l()\\'nl ~ea~e, hire. tent t Qr b~ th~t is; used h~ ctmJun~tioo with Your bU~m,ms (th!s: 

includes <i~ Automobile own~d pyany Insur<Kf 01' memb~rn of their hou~hold but pnlywhile u~ in 
ccmjuootkm ~\fith Your buslnescal. 

2 hl$tH¥ldCofltnlct meilll1S: 
a,AJ~of~ise$; 
{J, A $id~b~ ~re~rn~flt; 
(;. Art,! easement or Hcen~ ag~emal'tt.ex~ept Incormec~km with oonstructio~lO( d~lnO"tlQn ~r~Uons 

'~of'withh:r50 f"t Qf ara~!~d: 
d. An (lbngatlo~, attrequiwdby otdj~I1i:~. to ~ndmnnlfya m1.mld~ity. exc~t in GOm\~oo \~th work 

on erwitninSO f{$~t of a l7:1itrQad; 
~. An obU"a~qn, a£f r~~ired by ordiMnc.e. t\l !nd~trH~tfY ~ ~~pt in c~nooti® With work 

for a rntJl'lidpatlty; 
t~ That "rtof any mharwritlen c~tmct Of written agreement pertiiil1ing to Vour bUslnas, (fl1c#wing ~n 

indemntfk:aliof} Qf a municipality inoon!1eclion vAth WQrk. p~formed for ~muntdpatny) fJnd~f Which 
Vall ~$llm:eth~ tort nabi!ity of aMllier pmty to pay for Bodily Injury mProp~rty DamagEt tQ athtf\i 
per$OI10r ornami~aU~t" Tort li~bmty rMElft~ a li~fliUty that woutd beimpoed b~ t(lW in th~ ab~n~~ of 
anycontmd Qr agre~Wlt 

g, Thm part ~f anY contract or e9~el"lt ~ter~ intO'. _ part ·ofyour busi~ss. pertaining tathe motal 
or I~~~; by You or atlyor your l!mpi~YH~. of any AutQm{Jbn~,. .Howe\l'er~~h~t~m 
agreement ~Il oot bec:tmsfdered ~n Insured Conttact .ttl the' axt~t .. that 11. obligatesY'Oli btf!J~1J of 
Your EmphlY_s to p~y f~ Prop~rtY QamsgtltQ ~n)' Automobile ~tedorte~byYou ~r~nyof 
Your EmptoYH$,. 

AN ifUiUf'\\d Contr~ct ~~ .oot fflclu~ th~t part of ~ny amtn~ct oragr~mlln.~ 
j. Th~t im;k~mniff&$ any ~f'$Ol:1 or org~!1[ZatiOn for Bodifylnjury Of Propf!ttyOamilgtli arfmng ~ut of 

~$!.rucUOft or demoliU!)n ~mtlon~, Within 50 f~et of arty r~~f~ p~flYB~daft'eding any 
J~ttroad brtdg€t Of tre$llel track~1 rOadbeds. tuml~l! u~rpa$sOr orossJng; 

n. Th~t~rhtltl~ to th~ *oah. I~ •. O( rental Qf ~t'1 Automobile to You 0( a~y QfYotu' EmpklYftti; IT 
the AutomobUtl 11$ lO£med~.lenOOQf ranted with a dri\f~r. Of 

il That jndemnm~i Of hofds- tmrml~ a. ~ Qr ot9anfmU~ tmgagedln ~ .. buslfJ~ tif 
tfa~portin9 property Of pe~ns by Automobile for him MrmlNs for Your use ot a CoV~ntd 
Automobile wer ill muta .or·· tt'tmtciry that ~n.of ~~tl~UOO f~ atdhori~ to ~jv~ by pubuc' 
~uthority, 
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If 
ACE Advantage 

b Entity 
Retained Limits Policy 

PUBLIC OFFICIALS' & EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES LIABILITV COVERAGE PART 
THtS COVERAGE PART PROVIPes- COVERAGE ON A CLAtMS MADE~D REPORTED BASIS. 
PLEASE READ THtSCOVERAGE PART AND THE ENTlRE POUCY CAREFULLY. 

CLAIM, ,EXPENSES ARE SUBJECT 'TO fit.. SEPARATE UMiT •. THe LIMitS OF INSURANCE 
AVAn.ABLE rOPAY INSURED OAMAG2SSHALL Be REDUCED BY' AMOUNTS INCORRED fOR 
ClAlM eXPENSES ONCE 'THE CLAIM, EXPENSES LiMff HAS BEEN EXHAUSTED •. AMOUNTS 
INOtlRRal fOR OAMAGeSANll CLAIM eXPENSES SHALL ALSO SE APpueo AGAINST THE 
RET A~NED,'LtMrr AMOUNT~ 

*t1COn~j®flltion of lh~ p~ym~n.t d' Ul~' p~~mh$m. hi .f~naf'ioo upo~) tOO' Applic~Uon. Ind$Ubj~ t~ the 
Daclaf~tion~ and the tamt~ andcondnlm)~ 6fth~5 PoUcy. th~ ln~uredand t~ Insurer agl'oo as foUO\va 

:A, Insuring Agm«nent 

1. T~ hl$Umr Wi. ind~mnlfy the. tn$Umct Tor Oamflgu $ld Claim Exptm$"$ in ~~'*' (,If t~ 
Ret .. inedLimft for \lJhlch the' trunfted' b~t)tn~ ~egm~t o~lg~ted to· pay ~u~Qf a Otaim firm 
mmi~agatt1~ thelmu.tredandr~portedtn the trmuNrdunngthaPoUcy Period! or jf appUcablet 

,tM ExteI'U.ed P,rhlt11 ror ~rty Wrongful Actt~king ~,~ee,on (tf~b$~IJ~nt to the 
Retroadivtlt Date ' in. Item :6, of Uta" Oaclamllons and prior to the end of th~ PotiGY 
Perimt 

lb~ ln~u~r \~Uindartlnify the tn$uAldfor Damag. 3f!dCtaim Expmliies in ~~ofthe 
RemlnfKt Limit for which the In5!umd ~es I~;alty obligated tQ ,pay ~use of it ClaimlifSt 
m~e s~in5t.U1e In~uM and f~ort~ to t~ Jn~tu~rduring th~ Policy P(lriod, Qr if appn~b~. 
theE~ndoo R~t)nins Period. for anv WmngfulAd taking ~I~ce rn't or sUbHquent to the 
Retroactjv~Oate$p~fi~ tn It~ ~ of th~ Padamtiol"ls and prior to the end of the PoUey Petlod 
~ sudl Claim ($ brought~dmQi~nt'kt by Qr on beMtf d ~nY en'lploy~e($) oft~> Mimed 
'nsu~. 

3. Th~ 'n$u~rwin p~y (ln~h$llf of t~ "Named ,h\$u~d th! Ct1~f5 Man~gQmtlnt ," ap~nu fot 
~~h tne Named .n9ij~ .~me~ ~anVilbhgatedl0 ,",",' son o. ~Crili5 Evl1nt nf~ 
~uning during lh~ poncy ,Pe:riod~btJl on~yup to U~ limit Imbil~tymr UU~ Crmm Management 
fund, 

s, R~Utifl~,Urnlt 

In$u~rl\ liability und~r tru~p~neY~f~~on~f to'Damagtis '~ndCla1mElcpenli_ which a~}n 
~xooS$of th~R~tmn~Umitappl~ble lo1his COVDmgtf, Plilrtand~med in .ltem 4,'0 of the 
~tatip:ns, ThI~R&Qined Umit mtJ~ be, bq.m~ by th~lfniuNd ~s m'1 u!ll~~u(~-amotJnt ~nd ~ti1~ 
own ri$k;. 

Not.with~rldifl9 th~ ~ve., th~re~~l 'bEt na' Rctiiti~ Ull,lt. to Oam~g. bt CI~fm 
~penaes ~nd the humrer ~hall pay ~uch Dama;esprctatm ,',. ,lrom fh~nrst doUEl~~r 
C'aim~~ainst Mtuml~n.m~ur~d$ and for whtch~uch tflsurods are not.' io.mWlift6d&y U'le, 
Named In~ured.~bjtdt¢ t.1t t:dtwrt~nl'l~ ~nd~dtU(.n\s!)f thi$POn~~. l~udin9 the Utnn 'of. 
In:wra.nce; 
Th~ Named .nsu~ ~r"$ t(> indf;fnnify t~~ ~forem~mitlt1oo 'n$u~ IQ th~ fij"~$t~'Xt~fltpetmftt~ 
'by" tM:fOg ~fi ~tepi~~~~ry PI' B~i~bh.l i~ fu~h~m~: th~f.inchjding th~ m~~ng h'l g~ 
filitn any a;ppUC$tiQn fQr court. apf)M:>V~f. 
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N~Withal~nd~ng anythlflg .in this. ~UQf). !athe contrary, lh~ Named In$Uf~dts. inderrmfficatiem 
~b41ga~OO$ under thi~;~otion~haU Mtapply i~ th~ ~~t l~ .. Nam~d lnsumd t~ n~jtMf ~Nnlttoo~ot 
required ~o grant ~h i~~niflc~tiotl~~th~r ··~ijS~ . of th~appoitHm~f'lt by any stG\te or f~del-at 
~ffld~,agencyor court of any rac~lver,. ¥Q~efvafm'\ liqutdatm,trugtee •. rehabiUh1tor orsimil~f Qffidal 
to ~k~ oontrcl OflSupefVtse.manag~ orliquldata the Named t01ulmd •. or ~IJ~ tlf the Named 
lm~umd bPloomiog a(i~btor",*n-PQ$..~$$lon. 

C. Limit~d fn~Ufan~ 

:1. Subj~tto~ub~iofl 2 below, th~ blsumfs maximum fl¢ibtJity·iorail Damag~s; r~~mn9 from 
~~ Ciairn undefth~$ Cov~~ ~ ~n not excoodthe P\tbti~ Offi~~~$ & Employment P~ic~~ 
LiabiHtyCt)V~~~ Part E~ Ctmm limit oftf'lsut-arQ sp~ifi~ ftl Jt~m 5,Cof th~D~cfaTaUljns, 

2, The fnstlmr& ma~tm n~bfl~ty for ~nOtlmag" f~!.dU"g frt.'m· ~ .. Claims und~r Itli& Oov~ge 
P~ri wiUtmi ~~ceed .l~~ Public Officials. & eroploym~ntPractitu liabilitY CO\tEif~~ .p~" 
Ag9r.t~ lim~tdfnu~~~edfl~iR li~ill 5,Cd th~ DedCir~UOt1Siwt)ich is lha m~ th~ 
InsurerwiUim:tamnifYfl:)rOam~gft under UlisCO\f~~ge Psrt duJing the Policy Period. 

S. The. insumr sha!J ~y Cblfm EXiKID$\'f~!n e~ceu tlfm~ ~ppl'ialbltl R~tai". Limiland upt() ~n 
agg~ate: amount equal to th~ P~bUcOffiei~s & Employment Practices UabmtyCoveragePlrt 
Aggr~~le . limit .. Of fn$unm~~t~too in U~'. 5,C. d .. th~ ~Itlfations wittlwt. f~dion· ~f .~ 
app;f~hje timl~d hurumn{"~, Th~tQtll ~moUfjt ~fmreh Cti*im e~piln~~ ~11,~nm by. ~h~ hUlumr 
~it be. tapped rat the~ount of thellmft Qf In~umnM. nnd H~ not 9ft a ~r Claim ~$l$. 

4. On~t~ fn~u~r ha~ paid. tM· atn~unt _forth in. ttem< ftC of th0 Dec1~ration$ in ~grepl~ 
Claim eltpcn&ea arisrlg from Qf r~I~1ing . to: ~I1Y Mld ~II matt~rs. ~!! further pa~m~nts ·by the 
Insurer Qf Claim ExpeMes Sh~U ~ce tM. ~~~It::ab4a' limit of h1SlJtan~~ 

5, The Jn$umt wilt Ind~nrjifVth~ Im$u!1ld for Damllgu ami Cia!m· Expensu ooly •• ~~. ~~0 
due ~fld payable by thelntWl1W~ •. ~thoot con~ti~fltUOO of oth~rfutum paym~m oofigation~, 

6, AJ~CI~l~. ~fi~"9. out d ·.t~ sameWrol1ttfulAet. and an Interrelated Wmn W ··OftM 
'nsured .. shallbe~mUoe eln~ Claim, ~~. ~ch Clajm~h~1I tm ~ned.«> .. .. . .. m~~ 00 
lhe date thtl earliest 01 .. suehCfairns. ia fimt mad~. t~~rdi~ of whether such d~tei$ befor~ or 
thlring the Poliey PflriocLAlJ Oama9~$and atfClaim Expefls~s ~!ting from a ~ng~~Cllhl1 
~<tn 00 deemed aSlngleQam~geafid CJaam Expens~, 

7, The Crishi Management Fund .. ~tsthefnt;urer& ma.~m'llJm Uabliity for aU Cri$i$ Miuu.g~mt'tnt 
EXptUllQ ~rfsing focallY ~M~~i C~i$ Ev~nt$ ~rring durirl9lh~ Policy Period; Thfsliml 
Ih\lUoo the Insuref$~umtJab!lity U$~e.r th~~ p(fU~yreglllde~ t:)f t~ numbetof Cri$i$ 
EytmtG· ~pClrttd· durit1!l •. ~. F'DJi~P~ril)d" ·The 'nsunn,fs ·9bii~tion to pay Crkfis MarUiflemMt 
Expttnsf! t~rmlflat(l;s andoods upon ~heeXhal1stIOri·offheCri~isMan~gtmlent futm. Th,Crf_ 
Manllg~ment FUrtd~aU ~ m add~tron to the J:WregBt~ Limit oflfl!U!mnc:e .set fllrthinltemSJ::: 
of ~ ~ia~tion1i, 

0. D~finttlmlli 

The f(1l1~wing ~nnitic.ms t~ this CQV~e Part in addition to the ~i"WM~ ~·n the tommt)t) 
ComliIions. O~f~rilfiort~ and ex Policy., 

:t Retroadive Dat~ mfa~fni th~ data ~fi~ in ftMl E),A .~. the ~am{k>ns fOf t~~s Covemge 
Patt, 

2~ AdvlfSe .PubUeity mean$th~ pUblication of .unfavorf3tiJ~.lhtQmu:;lion fega~di th~ Nam~ 
Itu.ut~ wflj~ ~n rt\~$O~.!y be. ~1S~red t~ mat~riany fmru~ public 
CiOm~teneif. ~ntegrliy QrviahUUy of ~he N~mm:t Insurnd tnco~ oo5im~§,Streh pubfitati~r1 
mu~tm:etir fo $t~pOl1ib!)ut ~i1im~umdapl:)fl~ttng If1! 

tkAtmi!y f!~per orgafi~rn! circulation;. 

b; Am~in~ or oth~r publi~h~ ~rltx1ft~r:Qr 
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0, A rad~Q or t~evlmon ~e\Y$ pr~ram, 

~t Crl:ifs' EV4mt meiinson~ of the fdrawing! ~~~t where oov~r~ge i~ oioofWt. ~~clud~ under tha 
Commoo Definitions ~nd&dush;msof ant Cevemge Part of tfj~ Policy: 

~. ~n~gemtlnl. Event 1M if1~~adty. ~~tb or state or ~rlSlalmfnal tndldment of. ~. n~tvra~ 
person .n!iUr~fQif whom t~Namcd'n$u~d has purcha~ arndoonttfiues ~o mamtaink~y 
individval Uf~ !J1~uraf\~: 

b', flmdlngCanceltatioo: TneoonceUation, 'Withdrawat or r~vQOOtlCJI1.Qif $50{M10Q ormQre in 
fund{ng~ .' d'n'lation~(~tgmnt{~l or beqUM($) by a nCH"f..g~~~nt Of ~rson loth~ 
Nttnl~dlnst.m:td: 

e, Sankmptey:: Thed~e~~ by ina Named fn$umd of m !t~ltit~rftiem to m1l}!)f¥t$ tlctuai flung 
ror prot~t!oti ut1d~'f f~~ral bankruptcy ~I or (ill a thjm~party'~ inientiOli to i11~ or n~ actual 
ftling ¢fMI~\fohmtaty t:mMN~tcy petitlmunder fad~.mt ~nk:u'Pt~ ~~with(e~poot t~ th~ 
Named Insured: 

tt EmptQYm~ntEverlt rhedi~1MU~ bY thflNarn~d'n~~~ "fthetnmat~n~d(Jr ~~~tJt\l1 
oomme~ent bV a thim,~rtyd an~otiorh audit or 'nv~tfgaUon alle-ging Em Eftlploynuntt 
Pnmtia~ Violation by l~~ Named Jnsurod which Mtl ~IJ~ or tS r_~Mb~}~m~emy. ttl 
eau~ Adv~mePt.bncjty: and 

€f.. Matefi~ EVW'lt Any othEtr ma1eda~ «woot \\<bichf in thft .~ faith' oplmoo of ~Hamed 
Inllu~~ h~s caU~{'lf l$re~nab~y tik~ to r~t 111 AdV~l"Se Pubncity,butonl)' if ~h 
rn~~~ ev~t i!!i ~b~duled f~feov~~~ by' wtitten ~rld~rsemet1t to lhf~ Polley, 

4. Crm~ MtmagQ~n\ 8xpcmse mu"s the foUoWing ~penfts incurred by the N!lmedlnsurea 
during a~ri~d begmning nin~ty tOO) d:IY~l ~iOf tnand iil rea$)f}abl~ .. aotiapatiotl. of . ~Cri~h~ 
Event andendfog n~nety (9{j)· days after an adu~l~f ma~oo~bl;' ooticlpalledCrisls even~ 
i~ti'w d ~~tOOf ~ Claim is actuaf'Y m~' with ~~ to UlasubJ~Crisis Ev~nt 
PfO'I(id&d, ho\~ver. toot th~ tru~umr must . have btlennotified of the Crisi$ Manqemttnl 
e~tUU'1. witmn tn1f~ (SO} day$ .. 0{' lhe~t& theH~mfit in~umdfim incurllt th, $Ubj~l CrUim 
Marulg~ment Expenu: 

a. Th~~nable and ~~i_ry e~pem~~s d'ted!y~lting from a Cris'sev~nt Whk:nthe 
Nam~d Insttmd incu~ for C"$~Maq.tfmrmt StNJ~ pro"i~d to thtl NamiKIln~ured by 
~Cri$is MmulgetlUtnt Ffrm~and 

b~ Ther~li~ble and ~~S~ ~xpensesdfrectty reStdUng f~ .. ~C.t. ev~t~ldl tN) 
Named linwred incurs fot (a)adv&rtiling. ptioting! Qf thE) maiiingof matter r6i~Y~nt to the 
Crisis. Ewnt,~oo(b) out· of pocket tmve! ·~pen~s .i~tted by or onbeh~d the. NMleti 
t~urldQr the Crisis Managem~ntFh'm; j;lfmldad, ~er. Cri~h~ Managcmen~ &.,'41so 
does not il'ldude. tho~ amQlmt~ wniab otherwisewoufdco tlon. be~fifl:>. 
f~'St wed_a, charg~'$ Of ~x~nesofan In~ured Of aoyd ploy~. 

5, Cri~j$. Mam19ement·. Firm· .. m~fI$ ... ~m~t:lth~ll fitirt1 .rmbti~ r~atitm~, firm~. law. firm! ·or· ~ther 
prof~ofla' q!Vlces;~nU~ .retal~ by tile Cruiti~r. or by the. Hamid Imu.lnldwith·me .tn$um(:s 
~or wrlttett ton~t1t.,to ~fform Cri$I'.Mana9~mtlnt S,~rvft.e$ tlIrisin9 ffOm a Cri$h~ ev~rtt, 

6, CnSIS Mana$j($rTM':mt Fund meat1$ $2~.OOO, 

1. Crh~itiMa"agGm~ntS~fYi~!im~an$ th~prof~~~l1al~fVices pmvided by .~ .... Crisi~ 
Man8Sement Firm in coun~ifliOf~i$Utlg the Nctmedln$u~d·· ifitedt.teit1Gor mil1tmizing tnt) 
pot~ntfaj harm tQ th~·Nam~ In~u""¢~i1jHd byloo pl~bnG dsc!olWreof aCtisis event, 

Th~ 'Qregoingdeftmtiol1s~aU ~pptyequ~U~ tQ the $i"gul~r *"od plum! form, 
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E. E.'xCtUS!Qff~ 

E~c~pl a Umjted littd~f fnstJdn~ ~rtmm~nt 3 abQv~, the f~~owingexc!usIOm$ ~1 to lhl~ Cwemg~ 
Part in addition t~ the ei(cru~ions in th~ COOlm{;ln c~mtitions,DefinUlons and E}tclusion~ ~ctionof 
thlsponcy .. 

The IO$lu'ttr shan nett be liableJw Dam_g" mClaim Expense~ ort account of any Claim: 

'1, AII~git"lg! baoodupon, i:lri~ng out of ~f drltrutt4bfe. to allY: 

a. BodUylnjtuy. ot~ lhlnm~ntal (i!tt~S5tm~ntatiquryt m~t~ angufad"m~nttU t~nwonfpaln 
~m1 aJffering. ·~dt. and humi~iatioo ari~ng (lut of an . Employment Practices Violation; 

b, Pmp~rty Damitgo; 

c, PerntHltlf InJuf1' . other than Ubet. $!~nder or defamatioo in arty fOmlsrtSing oot d a 
Employment Pnl~ti~ Violation; 

d AdvertisIng lnJury; fjf 

e, M"Ian~tion refatit\g to l:M f~ing 1.a,tb:, t.c. and.t.ct" !bat W1.1miuJt~d~~g~f1~y 
~mployediinvHtigated,s'U~NtHd or wt~nmi a person, or· ba~ed on~n ~I!~d pt'aetj~, 
cu~torn or polley and im~hJ~ngl. WlthQut l~tnltatiQnt anyal~tlootfiat the v~of~fkID d a ciVil 
righ~ ~~ Of !lsu!t~ from~ D~ •. Claim ~peTlSM or CI_im. 

2, AllegmQ, btlHd upon, afl~ng ttut of Of ~unbuWbfetQt~. retUm of' aaxe~. a~ents •. p~~~~tj~ 
fin:~$. f~e$. Qf any award (If $a~~lY. "~9~$ or eami~, t4owever. th~$ exclusion $h~!t ~. apply to 
l?ack pay arfroot pay, 

3. jij!tZging, .ba~~n.art~ng oldofOl'·attribut~e·tostrik~t riots of'QvUrommotlor1*l. 

,4, PJle,ging! ~~~Wfl, ~ri~ng (jut of or attlfbutabJ~ to tMgaJnitigin f~9f any profit, reroun~ratiQn 
<>t fina~~l B<Wat'lta~townidlany. ·I~$urml ~ti .. oot ~ny ~nUtl~, Hmwver, thii· ~Kduston 
shall .oot, apply to any Cllim alleging Employment ~~ictm Victlaliot), 

5, Bro1Jghtor ·maintaiMd· by! en beh~IfQf, Of in fMfight of any tnMl~~ ·t1~er~w~th .. ~· to 
any Ct.1m illteglng any ·l:mp'oymcntPrt.l~U.~ Violation, .th~ .~uslon $t~tl on:lyapply< to 
c~.-d~m$ Of. c\lunt~r.daim~ bro~tQr mainlai~ b)f,. 00 b,,~~f of. or in th~ riQht 9f00~ 
h1SU~ $:gainst anotb~ Insured. 

a; AII~in9! b~ upon. ~riling out, d .Qrallibulabi~t{l br~ d.arlY~Pf~.tmp~~. a~1 ~. 
coruitructiveCOr'ltNct. warranlYI.gu$lrantee.Of f.lromj~~ unl~$t such liabiaty. ~Ukf fuw~ i!ltadlM 
to tM·ln~n.lfed ~'~fI i~ th&~c~ 6f tWdh tof\tra~l _rrantytgm1~nt~or proml~,. HQW~~, 
tliise~d!)si.oo ~~I~ no1 ~ply tamy Clalmaflegi09 any Employmet\t PmetlG"Vfol&tiQ~, 

'tNteglt1!Jj ba~ .. Upt1h.~rl~ngoutor or aUribma~ to any_ual Of ~n~d nibinty~~um~.iW 
the Insured under any expre~.imphed, acwal Cit construdiw oontrat:t Of .. any . coU~a 
bargaining ~tmf~nti··lml~ .~tm ti~i~fy ~utd .. hav~: abch~ totb~ tn1l1urml. ev~t1·tl1.1~ 
~~f\~ eff ~ch oof!lfa~ oragmame:nt' . 

tlAIIGging. baedUPQfl. ilri&!ng out of or ~tttibma~t~' pr~mment.~f:l~h~~,~Ndlon. 
an:mtt«:t,Of enijmeerc<)Ot~cts. fndudIng btitru4t ftmU~d to th~ hl$Ur~dt~ Int~fI~nnl~tf~ 
'With su~fi ~()ntraets, 

9, Alleging'l ba~lfPO"t ilnsing oiJl of or attrlbm,ab~ to; 

a,Any.prlm or pemJingUtigatlon Qf,admini$lmtiV~ ot'~ula~ry pr~ng fil~d on orbafom the 
~ffectNe: dated this ~oU~· f)r~"y ~mnaf p(!Ucy wnioo·~lli§ued to th~ Nilmed ·ln~Umd .• by 
the bumror or any ~ffiliat~ tn~ aMcot'ltinuousJy r~neWf!d and maln~Inedlrof the $amant 
Ittbm~nnaly t~ $arne Wmflgnd Act!. fact! drnum$tan~. or ~tua~oo Undertyfng. Or atl~ed 
th~reln;or 
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b. Any f.)thar WrongfufAct wh~nevM ~evrfing whjtttl.t~~tt1~rwnb a Wrongful Aet.tmdwtying 
tJr ~!Ie~d !n $Uc:hprior or ~neht'i9 pft)Ctmdlng WOtd~ ~tiwte: Int(tf1'\l~al(td Wrongful Acb-, 

AJt~jntl.1 ~Hd u~n( $)ri~ngoutct,or ~ttf}but~te to: 
ii\, Any W«mgfur Act, fad. eirrumstance or $jtuattol1 whiGb has ba&n the~ubject of allY ~tten 

nmrt:e 9l\f~n uoom any ot~f p<llicy or which this Poliey is a ren~'a~ Of n~p~~~nt or whk=h 
!t $U~$ in time.: or 

b.Any otherWooi1SfulAct \iVhenever occurrtn; Which. togetner Will1aWrongful Act Which ha~ 
ben t~ $ubj~t \)f' ~h nQtlc·~. WtllJld¢;)~tfttitelnt~mltatl'd Wrongful A*. 

11.AJ~~glng, basecllJpQHt ariElfng out of' ~. at!r~wt~~ lo ~nyWrotJghd Act poor to Ihelru:eptloo em!e 
oi. the ftr~t poUcy ~§uedto the Ntutl~d In!;urOO by th~ fosumr or any ~I!ateTh~f~ and 
oonUJ1uouily . renew~ ~nd maintained. i. on or before !tu(1h d~ta •. (f;.I1Y Insured ~N otcould 
hav~ ~bi1 fora~n that such Wrongful Act coufd lead to ~. Claim, 

12. AllegIng,.~ . lipan, ari~n9 oot~f ttl' attnbutlb~ to the validW. infringement! violaim1 .~ 
mitmppfQPflaUOnof ~ny trad~ ~cmt.copyrightl J.~t~m~r.dt~~ m~ff( •. c~mf{Ca(i{)n m~fkl 
~~t~red m~rk~ ~Nice mark. trlidemaf?\. bade· 'dre_, trade nam~, dOfma~n, title. slogan or 
$eNI~ flOOie or QUier inteU~uEll propqrty. . 

13"PJt~91119, ba.~d l.lpon. arh~lfig oot of O(·~\tributabjtlIO any \flotation Qf (i»th~ empJoy~ Retlrem~nt 
Ina)ma SeaJrity Act of 191~~ by (~j) 811)' \VQrkans' compensation, disabitit, oon~b,uoampfQvm~t 
oompen~Uonlunemploymant insurance! retirement Qenefi!s$ ~J ~urity banefitsor similar 
I~(i!i) the fall' Labor St~~~ Act (~x~Pt th~EqlJ~~ P~y Ad). ~\!) t~· ~t~J L~r 
Ref~Uon!Act. (v) the Wo~er Adjustment~nd Retraining Notfl~i<m A\rt.(vU the ConddaWd 
Omfl~~u~ai1d~ R~ndtiaUooAdj(vij~ th~Oecupational .. ~~and H~fth Act~Qfanyrulfi Of 
regu!ath:~ns of any m such stattrteg or f~,. amendments thereto or .~rry" ~imlf~r pn'J'vb:ijon~ of any 
f~.~ti'it~.l~1 orf«eigrl~ti:1tutoty'~ Qf carm10n ~. provided ~ver1 this exd~ nU 
mtapptvto th~t part of ~ CS_lm for Retaliation. 

furt~r •.. th~s excI~Qn ·~an t1Qt a~ to ooy cum or 
Of mistak~n adioo~ ~it1tXi if11~ Administration of 

faUure l() ~xeeut~ requirOO adioml 
ploy" S.nCJflt P~gram, 

14, Alleging, baEd upon, aruifng out of Of attributable tQanyt»~~ Qr babtUtyineurred by any blSU~ 
to pfovid~ any r~as:on!bfe accommOdation1\. nm:~ulred b:t~ m3de: a$ a J'~Jt «~ til' l~ cord'mm wiUl. 
the .r~uir~tlnt~ Qf.th~ Americans Wilh'aMbUit~A~ of1992~ _amendad~ Qr any $imUar 
f~raE. '$1ate.« fOCai ,~ •. regula~~on QfQfdnaflce, induding the madft~ttdn. rI ~~ ooUdi~, 
pro~rt;yor fa dUty to mal<.e it mor~a¢c~ibl~Of ~mmQ~ijng taanyd~nbitld person. 

Hi, Allegfng*.bas~d ~n. arimfigoutof OfaUfi~bte taany Wmngful Act fqr whichaw~ds 
afforded under uny oth~fCovefaga Pmt of th1SPoK~, 

.F~ ~~ R~portlng Period 

If t!1e Insurer tetminat~$or doesn(>tr~ thlg Policy (other man for fanu~ to rmya p~mhjmwbM 
dU~)t . t:)f I .thtlNamCHI lm~ufld~rmirat§ .lJf . do~s riot ~~. tntti Pot.cyand ~f$ftQC .' ubtsln 
~p!acementcovatage as of ·the. etltWtive date fJf~ht~in~UQn . flr. non-retllwm~.lheN~m~ 
hl~urOO$~n htWe t~, n~hHo a~ntitu~atiI;.H' ~'. too ~e~ gritnted byth~ Policymran.SlQnf;} 
~t**f'jded Re~rtif'jg ,Period as foflt1'iA'S: 

'1 ,A\JtM'lBU'e ext,endedReporting Ptlriod 

Th~ Named fn$Q~ $han ~av~. t1~nti~lU~g eo\t~.ant~ by tnl~ Pol~ . for.~ paritld of. 00 
days foilo\\!'!ns . the ~ffectiv!!t date of ~uch tennirnlUo-n or noo .. tii!t1e~~ but oolyfm"Clahn~ first 
ma~' during ~uch 60 days ,nu anstflgfmm WrongfU.Aets·t"ng .. ~a~ pritlr to.1h~ ~tiv~ ~te 
6f$\J~h t(:lm'fitlatlon or !lO{N~ne¥$t This: Automati~ E~t~dedR~portini P~rtod $haU 
Imm~dI~t~y ~xpir~ upon th~ pt)rdla~of ~~~ertt ~era~ byU:1a Named fnslJn~(t 

2. Opnoo~i EXt~ded Reporlh,,, P~od 
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The Nam(Ki Insured shan have the right upon payment of the additional premium set forth in 
Item 7.A of the Dectaratiotis. to a continuation of the coverage granted by thisPolfeyfor ~n 
Optional Ext~ndedReporUn9 Period set forth in Item 7.,8 of the Declarations. following the 
effective date of such termination· or non-renewal, but only for Claims first made dUring such 
Option<ldExtendad Reporting Period and arising from Wmngful Acts takt.og pla~ prior to the 
effective date of such termination or OOfHtmewai, 

ThiS right to continue coverage shalf lapse unless written notice of such ~~ection is givetl by the 
Named Insured to the Insurer, and the hl$Urer receives payment of the additional premium, 
within sa days following the effective date of t~ination or non-renewal. 

The first 00 r.1ays of the Optional Extended Reporting Perh:xJ, if it nooomes effective, shaU rutl 
coneurnimUy with the: Automatic Extend~d Reporting p'()nod. 

3. Thelnsumr shall give the Named fnsur~ noti~ of the premium due for the Optional extended 
R.eporting Period· as soon as practicablefotlowing the date the Named In$ured gives such 
f'ioU~ of such e'ecUon~ and such premium· shall be paid by the Named .lnsumd 10 the . Insurer 
within 10 days foUowingthe deteof such notice by the Insur<tr of th~ premium due. The Optional 
Ext~ndod R,porting Period }snot cancelable and the entire premium for the Optional Extended 
Reportin~ Perlod ahal! .be deemed fuUy eameciand f'lon-r~fundab'e upon payment 

4. The Automatic. and Optional Extended Reporting PerfodssllaU be part of al1dnot In addition to 
the limit oftnsut'ancefoi the immedtat~y preceding PoUcy Period. The pufC;ha$e of the Optional 
Ext~ndedRepQrtingPeriod shan not increase or reinstate the Limits of Insurance, whichshaU 
be the maximum liabUit}f of the Insurer for the Policy Period and Extended R~portlng Periods 
combined. 

5. A change in Poticy terms. conditlonsi tlxduslons and/or premiums shan not ~ considered a non .. 
renewal fot purposes of triggering too rights to the Automatic. Of OptionalExt~ndod Reporting 
Periods, 
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ACE AdvantageSM 

Public Entity 
Scholastic Entity 

Retained limits Policy 

LIMITED AUTOMOBilE PHYSiCAL DAMAGE COVERAGE PART 

Schedtd~ 

Ret~ined limit; $1.000 CompJehtfflsive and Collision .. Private PMseng6Y 
Autos 
$2$000 C()mprehensiv~ and eomsion - Trucks. 

Eaeh Accident Limit: $1 1000,000 
Physical Damage Aggregate: $1 ~OOO,OOO 
Covered Autos! Per S¢iledlde on FUe with the Compan), 

'No.-_. 5eSQiijitT~"--"-
--,,---!---..:..-.-- ---........-,.--~------...-.4 

; --- .~----------------.......j 
.~---~----~------------------------~ 
In oonsidem\ionof thepaym~t of the premium. inrefiana: upon the Application. and $ubf~t to the Dedaratio~ 
andthet~rmsand conditions of thispoUcy. the Insured and the lnsurerag~a$foilows: 

A, InSUring Agreement$ 

Ttltl Insurerwm indemnify the 'nsur~ for loss in excess of the Retained Limit to a Covered Autoorim 
equipment 

No other obJigationtQ pay any additional sums or provfdeservices is covered. 

B. Retainedlimit 

The Insurer's liability under this Polic, applies only tol-ass. \Nhich is in excess of the Retained limit 
appli~bte to this Coverage Part and ~ified in the Schedule above,. The Retained Umit must be bome by 
the In$ured assn lnlinsured amount and at its Pwtl risk. 

C. Limits of 'nsur~nce 

1, Subject to SUbsection 2 anq 3 ~ow, the Insurers maximum UabifityfOf aft lou uoder fhis Coverage 
Part win not· excee(j the Physical Dam~ge Aggregatespey.ified in the· Schedute above, ThIs wm be true 
regardless ot 
a, The number of persons and organizations who are Insureds under thts P()Ue~; 
b. The numbefdpersons or organizations making Clairms: 
c. The number dCovered Autos involved in an Accident; or 
d. Premiums pald, 

2, Subjec.t to sutn~ect!on 3 belOW, the .EachAceident Umit is the most We WiQ pay for the sum of all Loss for 
an Covered Autos il'wdved in an Aeeident 

3. The mQst We will pay for Loss to any one Covered Auto is the lesser of: 
a. lne acbJatcast1 vatue of the damaged Qr stolen property a~ of the time of the lo~s~ or 
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l),Thecost of f~~lti~9~r,'~pi~t1g thlll ~ma~d'Ot _olen 'Pf~eflyw~th otnerPf~~tJof f~ke kind and 
q~~Uty~ 

4, Madjtn~tmant fO{'.dePf~~onan.d M~rsi~a~ ~rtdJfion 'AIm be made tndemrmln!~lg ac'tm~ cssh valuain 
tne .ev~nt Qf~ t~l LoS$;, 

~i If ampak Off~pl~emn~nt reoolts..if'~ b~Utlrlhan like kiM <:lr qUtsnty, We WiU. n(7t pay fer the amount dthe 
brroefm~flt 

O. E~du~ons; 

lhef~~tiWlng . ~:<cJ~~Ort~ appJy to this Ccve:Mgtl P~rt in additloo mthee~dusl~sfolJhd in the Common 
Condinons. Deflnil~ons ~nd Exdusicm~ edionof tilts PoUcy" 

The tnslJmnce under ~hH~ Coverage Part does not apply to: 

1, ~Y. ~odiJy 'lflj~ry,P~~nallnJufY or Adverti~inll"jury, 

2,Any Property DatlU1g41 Jorwntcb COV~ is provided uM~r any othefCcv~ePart.of· thI~ Pf)fioy~ 

:.t tonto any of the toJtowirtg: 

~, 1a~s.,· m~, d~·or other SiMilar illudlo.vlStiai or dat~electro~c ~evloo'$ de~gri~tot tjSEt wiID 
audiIJ. 'VlSYi:l~ or ~ta et~rt.n1lc~ulpment 

b. Any t1Wi{:~d~l%lgn" or ued to ~t~t ~e" me1;lmlfing ~t1t4ipm«lt~tJch ~smdaror JaRf d~tedOrn 
and ~r!yjammtng appamt!Js irttendedlo ~!ud$cr disrupt ~ mHsurement «tijl~t 

c~ A~ym~trontc taq\tipmenl. withoutcegti1rd to. ~th~r . this 
~V'e.ilior tmnsmitsaudo.vi~tor d~tat;~gn$hl md that hs 
ot~nd, 

~m~nt h~ '~Il'mai~ntly iiMta~11 th~t 
d~gfied.$Olefy' for· tn~ r~roduoUon 

d. An,! EiOO~ri~s ti$~dwith ··tM~lromceql . .dpmerltdescri~ in Pms~mph 3.c,· ~bove; 

t~eIV5icm~ 3,e.and 3,d. do not apply tQ~. 

t Equipm~t· ~gh~~f~~Y, fOf thE! .mproductlon .of $01.md ~d a1~~rtes iJ~ with t.uCh 
equipment. provided stJdt equ!pm~fit(1) is ~mlMentJy.n~at~edin the· Covered Auto _IDe time 
of the lonof (2) iSi roo1ovablefron,ai housing unitwhfch~pennanentlv tnsmnad in the CQv~rnd 
Aut(lattM timed the lO~$.snd(3) i$~~lgMd to be $Q~ly ~«it~ by U~ oftM~f ffttm 
l"~ aov~ Auto'$' ~ec;tri~lsytlem, tn or' ~tpon the Covermi A~to; Of 

U. Arf'l.ot~er eiecttrinic equipmenttnatis; 

1, N~S3ty fot thertOrflUlf.opera!ion d .th~ CuvenmAulo or tM monitoring m· th~ 
Cov~~ AutOJ~OpefiltingsY$tem;.Of 

2-Aft.irtt~r~lpart Qf th~ $aMv unf! housing fln¥sound ~prQducing ~lpm~t d~ribed tn 
Par89riipha.,:abov~ openlijg of th~ dah'm ~Oflsola· d 
the Co\ierad AulQ i1 ed' by the Mam.tf~ctlJrer forinstaUtltlonof a radio, 

4: loss cau~bY or retulUng from anyaf!M fOi~(M1ngunle§ caused by othetLon that .i&covemoby 
this irnw'ran~;' 
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CIRCUIT COURT O.F 

5, l~ to m1V CQv&rndAutQwnih~. u~ m any f,lrof~$~i~ or organ~'z ~ira(fifle,;!! 
s1uflUn~r3tlMty, t)r. While ~tlcing forwchoontes;t Of tlctillity .. We tMi"'at~"~·- fmy'fUf t~~~'tO ;a~·"'o;, 
Cov€tf~d Au{owhite ttif.it Covered Auto t!$ bts~ng prepared IDr sUch a oont~t or actNity, 

6. lo&~ loany CovemdAuto due to OJminution in Vi1hJ€). 

The f~oMngCQndil~a ai~y 'to thisCov~e Partin ~dditi(ltl m {h~ ct.mdi[~oo~in t~ Q:)mnl0fi COf'ld~tkms. 
Otlfi!1ition~ and EXoJU$~on$ $~Ioo ~f thi$ Policy: 

If You and We di~fOOOf! the amount of the lO~lit)nhm may d~¢!nd an ~ppraiial Qf ~~ l..~~ .In Ihil 
~t.mt, •. gob win sef~t a mn~~rtf ~m~, th~ "'M!o appraisers win .~ied a- com~tetltand 
tmpani~ltlnl .. rtl~ appmlHrwiU :$~~\~ ~pa~lefy th~ ~ctun~~h v(tllJe ~nd amOtlnt d Lfl~ !f ~ 
rmlto 'aQ~ .. theY~Vln iWbmit theft" dift~fices to the· umplre./\ decis~cm agfHd to by .my ~. wflr .-be· 
bindlff9~E~cb party witE 

t Pay it~ thQ-llappmfw; -and 
ii, a~ar th~ oth~ ~~n~ of thaaptJmi~1 ~dtlmptteeqijany, 

If We submit to an appl"ai~1. Wfl $un~t~fn out righf t£)deny fh~ CI(limc 

2, C{)ndlUoo8.0uti~~tn the ev~nt of ~deflt~ Ooourrenoe, WrongfUl Ad or Claimof' Commofl Cortdttl«!s:. 
~finjti~ and ~cJusi~s appliH to Los$, 

3, Wtt have 00 duty to providecQVtlfage under this Covemge Part ul'tfan lhete h~aba'fn f~ctm1pti~nta 
W1tfl1he foUowtng diAti~ Mdthe, Common Caooit!on~H't~ modtfi~ 
~. ..' theev~f\t of lo.s~.You mu~ gW,*U~prompt rlotice of th~ lOQ,lnclude: 

t. Haw~ when and wbem the Loss ~urred; 
if, ToUie .~~entpostibte. the~~s -and add~$ of any inju~ ~~M~ffdW1tn __ ~, 

b AdditiormJJy. Vou mw~: 
L Assume no ooligstlon, mak~ no· ~ym~t or inqurntl- exr.mOE wnhout riur ,commfitie~C6pt at 

Y()urown~t 
ii. COQ~ra.te Vlith Us in tl1einve~ig~tion Qrsetd~ent ofth~ Claim ordefooseagainstthe Suit. 
tit pt()m~lyftmify thepotice if thi! Cove~. Auto or~tly ofi1~ equipnanl is stolen-
iv. Ta"eaU mmDnabl~~teps toproted the. Covttred.Aut() from further damag~, AtSOkeep ~~rd 

d ·Your ~~~ fO(~~iOOra:tion in ~Mt~~ftt of· the Ctaim, 
v. Permit Us to in~ect the Cove rid Auto' Md recoms pmv'og·· u~ loss ootore it~ rep~ir ··t}f 

dl~pos1U(m~ 
Vl, 1\9r. t~~~i~atioo und~f oath at O~r request and9iv~ Us a· sign~ it$ittlm€mt of·Your 

'$f1~r~, 

4, No M~may bring ~Ieg~i ~on ~inst U$Urn:h3f thh~Ooverage P~rt unlit th~re ha5beenfuUCOmpfian~ 
~tn a~ the teM'ls of ttii$ CbV~rage P~tt 

5. At Qur ~fionWomay; 
a, P~y fOf, repak or fept~danaged or 5to~n prQperty; 
b, f,etum t~ ~Qlen·pmparty. at OUtaxpense,· W~ wnl"~' for a~ Damase that l"etIDt~ totheCov~ 

Auto from lh~theH;or 
c. Takfi:! ail Of any imrt of the ~ Q[ 5tol~n Pf~ at ~n Elgreed·or aWtal~ valUe, 

~f We. pay fot tM ·LM~.Our ~yment wiM in~~~th~~l!eabl~ slllf(as f~~f« th~ d.~a~ofst~~n 
property, 
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6, We wm not recognize any assignment or grant any coverage for the benefit of any person or organization 
holding, storing Of transporting property for a fee regardless of any other provision of this Coverage Part. 

E Oefinitions 

Tha foHowing definitions apply in addition to the deflniuons foond·in the Common Conditions, Definitions and 
Excluslons section of this Policy. 

1. Covered Auto means an Automobile listed in the Schedule. 

2. loss means direct and accidental loss or damage. 

3, Diminution in Value means the actual or perceived less in market value or resale value which results 
from a direct and accidental loss, 

CC·1E15 
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ACE Advantage5-~ 
Public Entity 

Retained ,Lim its Polley 

liMITED SEXUAL ABUse 'COVERAGE PART 

THiS COVERAGE. PART PROVIDESaOVERAGEON A CLAIMS MADE AND REPORTED SAsrs. PLEAse 
REAOTHiS COVERAGE PAAT AND THE ENTiRe POUCY CAREFOLLY~ THE UMITS OF INSURANCE 
AVAILABLE TO PAY INSURED DAMAGES SHALt.. ae REDUOeD BY AMOUNTSINOURRED FOR CLAIM 
EXPENses. AMOUNfS INCURRED FOR DAMAGES AND CLAIM EXPENSES SHALL. ALSO BE APPUED 
AGAtNST THE RETAtNEO UMiT AMOUNT. 

Th~ Ifl~umnt.~ ~n;wjded by this Co\t~~, Par1 m~jfl,~ t~ f~l~ng term!m th~ Common Condttioos, 
.D~ftnit~n~ and exdU~ttm~~Uor! of ttlaPQticy: 

A Exduslon 1 (} ofS~c:tlt'mC: and 
It COndlt~oo a of S&.."iIoo A toappiy t~ ootSexu~ Abu_ Act 

It Umit~S~xual AbuH Coverage 

Umfb ·of.nltJmn~ 

Each Se~wM Abuae Act UmU 
Aggregate Urn!t 
Ratainad' Umlt 

S 1,000,000 
$2,tOOO; OO(l 
$ tOO,ooO . 

11!01l2D.11 

SCHEDULE 

in c~deratft:m of thepsym~nt of thepremlun'h lr1 rel~rl~' u~ th~ApPJlcation.~nd ~~tto the t!t,,~~ of 
tnwranc!$ ti~ed in the ScOOdu~e of thl$COVem~Part and the term~ a!ldcondttiom~ of tNs Poli~" n~ 
ln6ured ~fld th~ tu~urer agf~a$Jd!oW$: 

ttl$Unng.Ag~nlent 

rheloBttfUrwminderrmlfytheNamed Inwred for Damag~5 and Claim ek .. n$~$ tn ex~ of theR*in~ 
limit fQr ~ieh the'N~m~ ~"$U~ boaom~ legatty ~n~ad to ~y ~u~ of a Claim flrs1 m*~inst 
the $n~ureqand report~ ttl the h1$UmrdlJrin~ the poncyPeriod. or if t!lpplicabi~.lh~ &t~ndedR~rting 
Pef~«fj·fmiiflySexuaj Abuse AClt takingpllc~onor$iub~uent to th~Retroacwe Oat@ ~O\W in the 
Schedule aoove ant:i~~or to the end of 1M Policy Period, 

This lnsu~n~provid~ by thl~ COv~ge ,Poo~pp~i§ooly", ~raClajm 'is fBt made .insl, anylnsumd 
during, th~' P(lficy Period; and! ~t or prior ,to the effect~dat~6ft~ Polh~YfifO ,In~tlmd had (8) acWaJ 
knowt~~ of the S~~uaJ AbU!5~ gMng r~ to ttl~ CI~iM or(b) $~bly shou1d tmv~ known d a100 
Se~u~IAbw~; 

Noothet ObligaUon to'.PlYanyadditioo~flwmsl ~tfQim ads~r prwi. YNims is eweted. 

Et Retal"~d UMtt 

Too t»su~rs, Uab~uty under tbi~pon~ .pli~ Ofi!Y~Q Damag_ a!ldClalmE1qlens~$ whtdl am ill ~~ 
of the Retnl'16d Limit ~ppUcable In tht~Cwer8~ Part atld$p~ifledin tneSehooule abrJV(f. The Retained 
limit trlUI~ 00 borne by the lnsumdaa:an U"~t:mlr~ mlCfunt ,~ ~~ U~ own rlak, 
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c. Umlts'il ~fl~r~n~ 

t 'T~Ag~~~t6 Umit of ~~surant~ I~ the m(?stWe will P'aY fOr th~$um of atl aw~red Damage$intt Cfain'} 
Eltpert"1 ~ndar .thjsC~varaga Part The A99rega~ limit of insurance i~ hlcl~ed· itt ami is not ifl 
addfU~1'l to, . tha .GeJ'l~flitl L\abmty Coverag~ Pl':lrt Aggmgate Umit tflh~ Aggr~gDt~ lImit.of In&I~nte is 
frxhsustad bf p~ymef'!t Of ·Oama.g~af'!d Claim ~XPf,ttl~1'$~ th~ ooUgatlof1sd tnefQUrtlF tMder (ht~ 
p()Uqt . ~aU b~ . ~pt~t~iyfulfinRam:l. extil1gUj~h~.. The tn~urer . will . indemfl$f)~ tM· 'ruu~tlld for 
DalMa-' and Claim E!(p~nl~& of'tly as they ~11~ du~ aru:i pi;lyabf~ by th~ .fn~urtld. \~thtmt 
oon~defaUon ·of other futurer:mymertt ob!i~!ons, 

2. ClaimE)(pen~tJs will be p~rt ~f ~nd !1~t if! ~ddmOflto the Aggr~~te Umit Gfln~m!1ee t;lat~ in· the 
8~ijfJ~aboV~ ~mf shaU raduQl it4dl Aggf~t~ Urnltoi ln~uratl~, . 

3 Th~ Each S~lUlS Abu~e Act Umitd Insu~nce ifi them~t Viii Will pay for the sum of aM Damages and 
Claim Exp.n_1$ flr!$ing (jut of ilnyone S~)tual Abultl Act m~Jum~tnt~ftllhfted SexuaIAf)t.n~e Aem. 

A~I Q~iru$ arisinq out ofth~ ~e Se~u3lAbuso Act including ~I fnb'irrlllated Se~tfal Ab~$~ Act$Qf 
ttls.tnsYfGq ~hailood~em~d to ~ afl~Claim, and ~uch Clttim~all 00 ~ed to be fimt)'n~ on ~~ 
da~·th~· eaf~test of ~ch Chlhns·i~ nr~t m~~. r~tdleS$ of Wh~ther~' 'dal(t ht. ~fOfe. or dmi~ tM 
PoUeyFe.tioct AU Dnmag~$ ~ndaU Ctaim E)(P~tl$R from a iifigkl C~3im ~ai! btld~m~d .~. $fn9f~ 
Damagtl ~nd Claim Exp~m.~, 

~lusftln$ 

Th~JoUowtng ~xm~it;}n$13ppJy to tht$ C!Waragtl P¢lrt f~l additio!1 to ttm a~ciu~6ns in tneCommon C~tlM~. 
~nnfth:m~ ~nd eJt~tJ$icm! ~Uon oftll!$ PoUcy, 

The ~niumn~ undm thf5CO~ge Pl'lrtOOe~n~ r.l~vto; 

1, Arty Ctaim ~11~tff9. ~ upml, .. arlsing out of or attributable 10.: 

a, An~ $odU~·hljUry. PfOp~rty Pa~e~Pemonat Iniury'tAdv~i~fnll(lJuryor'~ngt\d.Act for· 
wh!th ttove~e i$ prcVide.dtl~ tlfl~l Qther C(¥V'~raf:jf'j Part of t.f1$ PQUqt~ 

D. M'f$~~uaf AbU$t;l of a~~n if thtaflmJriddent of Sex~li AbW'teQf~1 pefm~ bylhe8mef~r 
aUegedly the_m~~ irtdMdu~QI' indivldvals· occurred prior to J~ R~b'~tiVe dat~$hown it'! ttla 
S¢h~Yh~,. 

c.A~y Se~ua' Alu,Uitl which t~p1aa!lprlor to It,~ Retl'osQiYe Oat~$hown in the S~dute aboVe or 
~ft(3f ~ expimWn dth~PC)UeyPcriQd; 

d. AnlJS~uld Abuse bya persont»mmlttedaftetlhe Re~we· D8~~QWnln tMS~e •. ~~. 
and oofor~ the~nd of the PO!~~. P~fIOO jf$l~chp~rson' ~e~u~lIyQr ~I~fy ~miJt~d .QfaU~pted 
S&xuClIAbu~e ~f anyper~" orgrot~p mparn~'s prior to Ihe POJi(t), Period. . 

My .Damag~ or CI~im' E)(pen$~. for .~ bl~ured whom ~~~. to hiW~ pe~rtaUv ~rttdpElted in 
Qt;m1mlltlng ~ny Sexual A1:)Lt~e· or for any . bUiUl\1d. who t$a~~ed to ~vt1i~a!nedpass!i$a aftuf ha\ti~ 
~al k!1Qwt~9~\or ~.mder eimu:m$tanc~1 trtwhlch the ItUUJreG ~uldJe~fl~Y have:known. of' any 
Sl:~ual Abu~e. 

Forpu~of~tsCov~e P~rt th~ ft\n~ng definm~:ms ~Ppl1 afld~te ~n addUlon l~ tned~fini~!n tM 
CQmmcm Cortdtttom~. O~firntiQns ~nd .&:clusionssediotl of ~is Poliey, 

Se)(U~tAb.u~~ Act; 
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1\, M~~: 
11lw ~ttlar Of aHeg~d negflg~nt or. f~d<I~~ hfrif~g. (!mpiQym~nt ~upeNi~o~.· or t~t~nUQn QfM 

i~dividu,*1 wnt)~ oondud r~sul~$ln a Sexual Abustl: Of 
2.TO$ actuEiI oraJleged negligent investigation of an ~tegation of Seexual Abuse by an tndhtttfuWlf; or 
3,r~ adUWil ot~lI~ged rept>tling ttl t~ p~r authootie~ Of fallum fa oomporl atl iooividmi Wfm~e 

COf'tOm:tmsuUs ina Sexual Abu~e: 
Pfovicledsriy Insu~d is or ever was ~~fy re~pon~ble fOf such hldwiI:W~; and 

S.lncl~~~ tntttrrelatedSoltuat Abuse Aet$. 

fl)f putpo~a of· this CoverailaPart1 Intcrrelared Sexual. Abuse Acts means aU· Sexual Abus .. Aot'si 
th~t have ~~ .~CQrrImon n~U~~nyf~d. ~tcum$~~n~.~tu~tjoo. ~VOO1, tr~~c~,· eau~·~ ~r_ of 
ret~edfads. Qrcumsta~cas¥~!tuations, av~~t$.tr~U.c.t~ons or cat.l$e~. (~ardf~ of: 

~ , The ntlmb~r of ~~n~ with injurie$ ~ulUngffom S~ua' Abu~~; 
It TMnumber of locaijems wherettl~Sexua.Abu$eOCCt.lrr~: 
~l Th~ number Qf~$ d ~Iuat Atmsl.priQl'to or~rt~:f t~fim Olaim t~ m~;or 
4. Th~ periOd of iitneovet whidlthe. Soxual Abus(t took p'aQ~whether the SCJrual Abue ht duringl 

fmforeor after thePoHcyhriod..l1owaver. orny adsQf Senna1 Abuse· thnt fiM taka pt~ after the 
R~t-roadJve . Date ~ht)wn in th~Sdl~ttie~bove and ~fOf~ eaneeUatiofl Of noo·t~ of this 
Cmt~r.a~ P~rt arncov~red. 

FEeXtendedReporU"9 Parlod 

1, Wewltl ~utomatiCilly' pftWideanExte:nded ~Qrt~ng pt)riodasdeooribed h1~ragra~$2,and3, ~lQW 
if: 

a,Thh~ endommoot l~ cant~Ued O~ not renewed: Of 
b" We; reflew ~r rept~ thm Oover~ P?irtwtth insumn~ that: 

(1) Hs~ ~ Retroactwe Oat~ lat~f than the date snawn on this Cov~9~Part; or 
(:i!) O~ not Wipply to etrorn* llm~O~s. b~~~s of duty~ or mitiSt~tm~llnt~ Q~ a d~im,-m~ bai$, 

2'"Th6 &tt!n~ R~ng Period d~ not ~tend the Poitey Periodot cl1~l1ge tn~ ~.or oove~ge 
provided. it ~pbeS ooly 10 Claims for Soxtfaf Abyse Act$, ~Mt~r beff)r~the·~ of ·~tePo"t;y P~riod 
but n()t before th$Ret!o~tive Oatesnown on Uli!$ Coveraga Part 

Ooce in effect. the Extended Reporting Perl()d may not beoon~l~d, 

3. The Ex~nded RepbrtingPariod lr£ ~utmnt;Umtly pmvkl~wUhqut ~ddiij6nal enmge.This ~ _rt$ 
with .the end ofthfl Policy P~riod ami laSct$ for oneyeat. 

Th~Ext~nded Reportin~ P~riod doea 
~n~raooe You P\JfCMH. or lhat would be 
CJabu$. 

t<) . Ct~im$ that l:U~ toviuea under aJ'V subseqtlent 
but for tile exbiu~tiOil d lnuafice~licab~ to ~~ 
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TRADE OR ECONOMIC SANCTIONS ENDORSEMENT 

Mlmml.lM~ EOIiIm\M\l$~~ !~ 

City of Chicago Heights 1 
PollcytWmOOf 

G24891562 003 November 1) 2012 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

This insurance doas not apply to theexlent that trade or economio sanctions or other iawsar regulations prohibit 
us from providing tm~urance. includins. but not limned to; the payment of claima AU other terms and conditions of 
policy remain unchanged, 

Authorized Agent 

ALL-21101 {11100} pto. in US.A. 
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EXQLUS10N OF CERTIFIED ACTS OF TERRORISM 

t;,~~1(~~' 

2 
fi~P8Qf~~IiI1_ 

to Nov~mber 1, 2013 November 1 f 2012 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 
This endorsem~"t modifias insurance provided und~t the following: 

puauc ENTnY REtAINED liMitS POlleY 
SCHOLASTIC ENTITY RETAINED UMITS POLJCY 

A, 'l1» fdl()Wjflg e~du$~n iiadded 

!nsur~flt~dt)M !'t~ -,~y t~: 

1, Any htJUryOf ~e 

a '~ fQ!~ng~fi~fiOO$ ~W~ a€fded and~pp!y ~.n1d~ thj~ tnJ'~tment,.,'t!«eveT"~ ~m ~lioo act$ Qf 
~ht~s~ ~ny mJWY Of d~. ~P~~f 1tl bOld pant 

1 For. u~ p{lr~~ \)f thl~ ~nd<J~mi, ArtY JnlwY Of O~ma~ mOO'n~ tmII j~ a' ~. ~wr~ .~' any 
C<iY«IS~ PartM Policy l~ WhIch thi~ oodOf~l~W is ~~loot:»~iand !ttclW. but is not limned to lktdny l~ufY; 
~pMiy Damngo, Penton~ lnjuf1~ntiAdverthut19 tli\.U'Y I frtjUfYl ()am;a~~ QfOtaim~f __ ~~ fOOy ~ 
d~nedlli anyappti~bt~ Cowr~~ P~rt or Poli(;y~ 

2,. Certifi~ Act of Terrorism m~n$ sn ,~et film 1$ ~rtlfioo by ,tf)~ SeCf~ of ~h~ T~sulY1ln concurmnce WiitlUm 
&scr~a~of St~e~ tn~ Att~ Gootr~ ~ ttm Url!tOO'St~t~. to ~. ~ln, aa t)f t~ft~ism pumuant {eJ tOO ~~~ 
Tm-roosm RIti.k fnsumtlOO Ad, Th~ Cfit~rnI wn1ai~ in th~ TerrPflSm Ri~·,' tnsur~~ Ad for aC.tifitn1 Ad ,of 
T~"orism irldude ~ ro~O~f'j~; 

~, The~' resi.iled In inslJfed j~ tn~$of ~ minion in U~ilaggr~t~t ~b,Mbl~ l~~U ~~ ti fft~~ 
.~~ to th.e Tarr~~Q1 f~~k iM~atmAct and 

b; Th~ ,'~ i~ ,~, ~~~11t ~ Of an 'Set th&t f$ dangefO.us:ta htm1~fI ~y Q( ~l1fr'ww,lJ~ ilnet h~~nmttt~ by 
aln!fidMd~t or'l:ndhtldt.mf$ as an !:tHQrt t(i merce the of the Untied '5tmss' ~mtnn,,*,~ 
tM ~it:.y oraff~tJW oftM Urit~ &~~G~e.mment by~, 
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SERVICE OF SUIT ENDORSEMENT ~ ILLINOIS 

~e4~~ E~~1iWlf~lt~~r 
City of Chioagc·Heighbi 3 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POUCY. PLEASE REAtHTOAREfULLY" 

Jtf~ agreed that in lh~ mtent of lha. f~iflff~Qf lM f;Qmpaoy haf€.'tloto ~y~ny amountdalmed t~ ~ <100 
h«~ul"lder.the com~y hereon, aUhe m~ of the h1iured, Wm ~R to the )u~mioo of ~nyooyrt of 
comJ»te!1t jmisdidioo wilhln the Uf1ft~ States of Amerl~a~d wlU t::I;~mply wilhaU requi~mt$n~arvtQ gwe 
s~ficout1ltniw~cti~ft ~nd all m~U~ arlstri9~~ndet ~h~li .~ d~terml~ed in~aooe \vith th~ law and 
praoooeof$uch cou~t 

it i~ ftnitlet agmoo that ~fVi~ of process in mJtj!1:5tJlt miy be made. Ur;>oil th~ a.airm~ MMa~r" ~r ht~nomU'u~. ~( 
526 W, MUfifOO Stroot Sulti 400, Chi~ga, UHnoif4 60061 •. mld tha~ in any Stitt i~irutad agaiflSt thi~ ~tcy, lhe 
cot"npanY wtn ~de by th~fir~f de~loo of such t::«!rt Of {If arwAppetlateOOt11t itlthet)V~t of an ~PP~*'t 

1"OO1lbov~"namMt Clam~M$an~~ i$ ~ulhoo~edE1nd dif~~dtQac~t S}SfVioo. ofprQC~S$tlnbehEdf of t~~ 
Company !R any ooch ooit MdJor upon the request or the Irusured t~ give a wr~tert MndEN1~kil1g\(} ~he Ift~rld that 
It or th~y will ~t~r a geru;~raJ appe?ranoo lJfjOn ·ttte Company'~ behalf In the event such a~uU $h~tdl bat Instituted, 

Further1 pursuant to anY$tatute ohmy statet temtory ot dlmictof the UnitedSUtte~of Ameri~. whk:h milk~ 
pro¥i~ontheferor~. U)O ~~~y ~~mon ~sigMt~ the s.\J~rlntendent. C~iDlo~ror Dfr6ctor d inaufafh~ 
or otherofficBr ~ftedtQr that purpose In th~~tu'e ~rthtir,ucees~f or W~~ in ()ff'~ as th~f tru~ and 
f~wrulatt~mey upon whom m~y beseN~any ta'Wful ptoce$! of any ~~lOO*~lt or p~n9. in~tituted by ~ 00 
beh~lf of the fn~ured~r anybtlnmdaty, h~r~un.r ~1i$lligO!Jt of his contract of.ins~raoce. snd het~by de~ilnate~ 
the above named Clafms Man.ager as the ~n to whom the Uid officer f~ suttloriz~ to. m~~ tu~hp~~ Or' 

truacopy lh(!root 

Th~ add~ss of·t.ha Ulioois Oif\..'lioCtor of lnsumn~~$: 
~fimer~t ~ insum~ 

$t~te oflUlnds 
3'20 Wet W~i~on Sr.t 
S~l1n~eld! I~rin<:lfs 627~11 

~, th~ Insu~ t~re5ld~ntiI1Ca:oacla. it is ~g~ th~' the foregQif'fg prwiGiQn~ shalf ~J~~pplY~ fe$~t~ ~ny 
provlrtte of Cmmda. 

NOTlilNG HEREfN CQNTAtNE.DSHAllaE Hl;lO TO VARV~ ALTER \fttAJVE QffEXJENOANY OF THE 
TERMS. COHOiTlONS, OR UMITATIONSOF TffEPOLlC;Y TO VvHICH THISENOORSEMENT IS ATTACHf;O 
OTHE!RrHAN AS ABOVIi,STATED, 
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MODIFICATION OF UN1NSURED MOTORISTS CQVERAGE·ILlINOIS 

t~~ w~~tlff~!Itit 

Novembet!·1.2012 to November1 i 2013 November 1. 2012 

THts ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLlCY., PLEASE READ·.T CAREfUL&.. Y. 

THfS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICV. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULL. Y. 

AUTOMOBllELlASILrrY COVERAGt: PART 
PUBUCENTfrt RETAINED LIMITS ·POLlCY 

SCHOLASTIC ENTiTY RETAINED LIMITS POLICY 

Ct$rtlin words ~Niphfa~~ in Soldaredmmed ffl tn(a PoUQY, Th~att~~Hnrl~is UniMt£f~ MQtori~t~ 
CoY.~.en~~t form teA 21 3011. OS). uMS:qun'~tioo mark~ to ~1e defirmd wotd~·~m:i tetmtt" 
WOfd~amd phra~iUmtafe df:flfl~ in ihePoli~y ate ~edto navet the me-aning stated m the PtlUcy's 
Comm()o or Coverage Pari OefinlUon" ahd do~t f~rar to· any oth~r p¢fk:y or oov-ereg~ form, 

.11u! endt)f~m~nt mOOm~$ th~ PQJicy f;1ndth~~tl~c.~ed Hlinoil Unin$~ttfd MotorfJ1s C~$'ag~ 
encl~rnem~tfom'i {CA2t30 11 08}ufdlows; 

t With ~tQ Unlflsu~ M~toris,t CgV~JOf a {!W~red "~uto" n~n~dt)f ptlndpally _~I" 
U!inols, ExCfustm ·S. of' the Automobll~ UabifltyCoverage Pan (It th~~ pOUcY ... is moolfled b~too 
~t~ed IIf{not~ Unhlwt&1 Mo~tist$CW~~{Cl\ 21 30 11 (8), ~f Q~l, ~~ furth. mt)difJ~bythl' 
EndQfsem$)t 

U. The Jllin~$ Unh~wrod MotOftst~ Cov~rage (CA<21 30 11 (8) is p~idod $ubje~tQ tnil foll~ng: 

A The oohedule of ~~Jicabl~ covefq~ fOml. if) the ~d~mtint 1$ d~eted and f~~aced mth;" 

AUTOMOmU! UASlUTV COVERAGE PART 

B. Th~ Schedule tlf ltnooI$ Untn~red Motonsts ~vem~. (CA 213U 11 (8) fa detetedand repl~ 
~~: . 

AOO:fegat~Ufttit: 

Ret~ned limit 

~1 IOOtM100 Ea~hAccid~nt 

$t,oQO.OOQ 

$SOtOOO each A~ddent 

c. Sacti(Hl Ai. COV~iag.ll~·· Pa~tlfaph tht deleted and rapJaC$1 with: 

Ih~It1$ufer Wit! indemnify the Insu~d fOf~fls\.Jrn$ ill $XO~ of theR~tained. Umit ft)! whfoh the 
~n1,;uf«t ~s ~~~ny anttllad to ~er 1:18 c D~unag(t~ from the own~rordmef of ~ll 
"~tnlmwr~ motor v~h~de'" Tb~ Damag.rnu~t ... . ftOm Bodily . Injury .or Prop~tty Damag,* 
caused by ,an Aceident. The OWl'l~r's, t)r dr!ver~ Urmlmy for fhe~Oamag- must result ffClmthe 
~n.~~hiP:. ~l1ttmm~ or u. ~f th~ f'mjtofv~d~"-
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III. The fonowing is added to paragraph 1. of Section E Changes in Conditions. Illinois Uninsured 
Motorists Coverage (CA 21 30 11 08): 

It is also agreed that aU such other insurance is excess over the Retained Limit and We wifl not 
make any payments until the other insurance and the Retained Limit have been exhausted. 

All other terms and conditions of this Policy and the lUinois Uninsured Motorist Coverage remain 
unchanged. 

Authorized Representative 

Page2of2 
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SIGNATURE ENDORSEMENT 

1'I$fliip1!W~~~--' ~-' ~'~-'-----'---'----------~---"'-=~_=-_~\=mr7~~,~f ......----....., 
City of Chicago Heights 5 

~.qPMM \1Hte($~~¢f~IMt 

November 11 2012 to November 1,2013 Novemb~r 1 f 2012 
~$!!8f(Nante{)/;_~_~) 
Illinois Union Insurance Company 

THE ONLY SlGNATURES APPLICABLE TO THIS POLlCY ARE THOSE REPRESENTING THE COMPANY 
NAMED ON THe FfRST PAGE OF THE DECLAAA TION~l 

By Signing and deUvering the policy to you, we stata that it is a vaijdcontract when countersigned by our 
authorized representative. 

ILLINOIS UNiON INSURANCe COMPANY (A stock company) 
525 W. MMroeStreet, SUite 400. Chicago. illinois 60661 

WESTCHESTER SURPLU$ LINES lNSUAANCS COMPANY (A $tock company) 
Royal Centre Two, 11575 Great Oaks Way. Suite 200, Alpharetta; GA 30622 
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tlLINfltSCHANGES· CANCELLATION AND NONRENEWAL 

THtS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THEPOtlCY. PLEASE ~EAbfT CAREFUu.. Y. 

If th~ policy or oovemge pan towhich thl~ endorsement ~pl~s oont~in.s c~nooUati()n or nOn~flewal PfO\fi$ion~ 
mm'~ favQrablrl to the Nam~d lmiureathan Uti~ ~or~m~~t theN ttwMPfCWlsfOf!$apply, 

I. Tha Ca~nation Cond~on iai te_~ by th~ f~lowitl~F 
CANCSll-A liON 

A.The nmt N~m~ InstJredWlown if,,! the ~a,(~Ol1S m~ ~n~Jthls policy by mamngor delivering ttl 
U~~~t~ wrttt~n nuti~r.l c;~n~n~tion. 

1. 'lvVe may cancel thfs}XIi*cy to you Writtanoot~ st~tin~l th~ ttlt)acn fOf canceUatf9!1, 

2. tfwaamad for noopaym~nt of premhmh ·WfJ wmm~tthat'!ottce at I~ 1~daY5~or to.~i~ 
eff~v~~laof canc~ialon, 

3, +f we cancel for ~ r~n· ot~r th~n nOf1~yment of ~tUt-n.··\Wt· wtlf mati the n~c~ _ ~1 

~. 30 cltiys prior to the: ~ecliv~ dillteof t:an~~~ion if th~ policy hall ~. iR e:ffecHOf eo d~l; t)r 
la~, 

b, GOdeY5 pdono theeff~\te da~e of can~nEttf()nifth~ pollCYha~ ~~R iil~ff~fQr fffoct than 
6aday~, 

B. U this policy hati~~nlh effect for mo~ th~n 60· day$, Wt:. ffll:lY. ca~~l only f~t·ane ·.tlf' mora of· the 
fd!owIng f~~OOn$; 

t. No~m~f!t dpr~'n~um; 
2. poUq was obt$;n~ through; maf~rialm~sre~}1t~ti~l; 

3. Any>lmru~ h~$ v~olat~d ~my of· th~fermsandci:.mdrtiwofttlepoUc~; 

4. The ri~k origl"~lfya~pt~ h~~ merawmbly lf1cf~alOO; 

6* O~rttficatt~ to the Dimdor d lrl$l;Pri~of the toss m~n®mn~e by the in~fef tha.~~idad 
eov~~,ge taw fm' allQfa sub~tantiaJ partef the. und«1yil'l9 fisk itlSUred; or 

6., A~fmMlntltlonbythe Di~tor of 1o~umnce that the contintmti~nd the ponq~!J'dpifjce u$in 
vlolaU~ eflh~ ~ngumnte; la\vs of tnis St~te" 

C. NoU'te of~inzeif~t~oo wtll·~att'! th.e _~tiv~ date (;1·~fltellatttln, TM ~i(,;y period wtlt ood·on that 
date; 

D. If lhlspOiieyJs t:an~U~d .V\~ .. win ~d the urst Nam~ li1surOO anyptemIumtefunddtJe,ff ~earn:ml,l 
th~ r~tlnd witt b~ . pro ram, If lh~ first Named I~u(ed ~m::e's; the refund ~) ~ lea,than ptO rata, 
Th~ ~t;~lt~1i<ln wUl ~ mf~otN~~vert if~hav~ not df~f~a r~fund, 
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U. The fotlowing fS added and supersedes any provision to the contrary: 

NONRSNEWAl 

A. If we decide not to renew this poHcy, we wm mail written ootice:statJng the reason for Ilonrenewal no 
less than SO days before the expiration date to: 

1. You and: 

2. The broker; if known to us, or the agent of record. 

B. EVen if we do not COOlply with these terms,this policy will terminate: 

1. On the expiration date if: 

<1. You fail to penormanyof your obligations In connection with the payment of the premium for 
the policy. or any installment payment, whether payable dlrootly to us or our agents or 
indlr~1y under any premium finance plan or exten~on 'Of cfedit~ or 

h. We have indicated our willingness to renew this policy to you or your representatlVe; or 

c. You have notified us or our agent that you do not want to renew this policy, 

c~ Mailing of Notices 

We will mail cancellation and nonrenewa! notices to you, and the agent or broker, ~t lhefast 
addresses known to us, Proof Qf malling wilt be.sufflcient proof of notice. 

If!c!utt~ CQpyrl~hte'd malena, of l~uran~ Sef\li(~ Offl~ llle" 
with its permlsl'\ion 
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CORRIOOR'RETENTION ENDORSEMENT 

--------~------'--~-~---+7.U~~~'~~~~i~=.,"~.~-----~ 
20:12 to November"1t 2013 Novm'ftber "* 2012 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POliCY. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

Thisendonltiment ·modIDes insurance provIded under thefQUowing: 

GENERAL liABilITY COVERAGE PART 
UMJTED SeXUAl ABuse OOVeRAGE PA~T 
PUBLIC ENTITY RETAINED lIMITS pottey 

COrridor Rtlt~nth:m:,$'lOO,OOO per Oeeu.~rtee 
$'U}O, 000 per Claim f~f Sexual Atn.n:t~Aet 

C<)rrid()t'Rel~1'Ition Aggmgat~; 1100 fOOO 

With r~ct to the 'Gemet~' UabiillY C~mgeP~rt~ndthe lnllted S~j(u~ Ab~~ C\Wer~e P~!1. th~polk!y ~$ 
am(tmi~d tQindud~ thef'Ol~owlt1g: 

1 i Th~ J"$~~wHli~mrtify the Nammi fn5ufedforDamag_ and' Claim ~~n~es ~ne~c~ of both tOO 
appU~bla Rmtlln~ limit~~at~ hi the Deel~t~tiort~ CQv~e Part or by ~~ment to thi& Potity and 
the Corridor R~tmUlon ~~~ted in th~Sehe:duh~ ~bo\l~. Th~ ComdotR*nUan ~pli~ ~~¢e~, of the 
R~bi'n~ limit$, The toted artloun~ that You must pay, as, Corridor'R .. ttlf1tion ~moul1~ hithJi!! Oorridor' 
Rittentfon Aggregate shown. fn th~ Sch~tlt~ atAAt~. 

4t Ttle appJicatron of th~ ComdQrRatontion issuqect to the foUowlng I?fCN~ion$: 

a Wh~rt th~ C~mdor R~hlntion ~ppti_! (he um~ of Insurance set fQrthin th~Oed~fatRID~Of Cov~ge 
Part. as~h::abje, af-asu~ett ,tuanel inctooe the Comdor Ret,ntionamoont ~~ted~nttt& Schedule 
~bwe, Paym~nt$ m~d~ '-otthin the Corridor R~tt)ntion stt_t M>d~ and ~ ~f1tedagalnmf~ e~t~. 
Umit$ of ~ti.$ PoUe)', 

tt A .~fat~ Comdor'ReWntlon ~mou~t ~an ~Y to each OCcufffln~. under,the,GeMmtLW~litY 
c.~\tell'A9~ Pa~tor9ch,. Cltlim for.S$xtlal Abtl~ A~t in aQCordan~with theSct1eth.tfe.tlbov~,f.md ~uQ}~t 
to th~ CQm(ior R~t~ntion Ag9r~ste~ 

c; tMCorridor'R~t(intJQn $Mftind~u~ ~mOUnts ~td for Dam~a~ ~nd, Clljm ElCpen~~ f« which is,tM 
N~med ,'nsured Is responmb1~.S~~hOi{miigeS and Ct~dtllExpe"ses5hall ~toUntedwbfi!l 
d~tooni~lng ~rosion or ~:du~~km :of tfi~Comdor R(;tentlot1, 

:l ~never the Corrldor Retention appliesl iN$PoUcy fs subject to tt\e;f~lowtrtgaddHlonalcondmon~: 

~, All ather teml11t and cQl1diltofisof thi~ PoUt:tYt1r}cli.n;tlng those pertaining toYout d~de:s; hi theeventot'all 
A(l~ident •• Ooeumlnc~. Wm.,gfldAcl Qr Ct~dm ~aH ~ppiy, i~ti\te of th~ ~ppn~bnity d th~ 
Corridor RetenfioC't 

b. With r_paGt to pa)'m~nt ~fClatnHi!'hjs~QUC1 wm not aptJly untitVcuam ob~lga~ kfJmY tn~1tWQUnt ~f 
thl sppn~bleR~ta{ned Urn it aO~f Corridtlf~tent'()nl 51Jbj~ totb~ C~mdorR~\ention ~mg;;te. 
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4. The following definition is added to this Polley: 

ELECTRONICALLY FILED 
2123/20163:53 PM 

2016-CH-02605 
CALENDAR: 05 

PAGE 10f6 
CIRCUIT COURT OF 

COOK COUNTYt ILLINOIS 
CHANCERY DIVISION 

CLERK DOROTHY BROWN 
Corridor Retention means the amount of covered Damages and Claim Expenses which You shall have a 
duty to pay in excess of the Retained limits according to the Schedule above. 

All other terms and conditions of this Policy remain unchanged. 

Authorized Representative 
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SEPARATE RETAINED LIMITS ENDORSEMENT.., LAW ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITIES AND 
OTHER GENERAL LIABILITY 

~mt~t>d l;;rIdt¥'~\«Jt~ 

City of Chicago Heights 8 
EiI~\i6 0!W.t El1~~' 

Nov~mbet1 t 2012 
l>tiI~'1~ 

November 1,2012 to November if 2013 
1i$~Bl' {N~~ UI: 
Ulirtois Union Insurance Company 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POllCY~ PLEASe READ IT CAREFULLY. 

This endorsement modifies insurance provided under the folloWing: 

PUBUC ENTITY RETAINED LIMITS POLICY 

is agr~ that Uem4, Retained Limit. A General. Liability Coverage Part of the Declarations is deleted and 
replaced with: 

4, Retained Limit 

; A. General Liability Coverage Part 

1. Genera! Uability arising ttut of L.aw Enforcement Aetivitie$ 

2. Other General Liability ~J $100,000 Each Occurrence 

$50,000 Each Occurrence 
~l 
~I 

IWrth respect to any Occurrence that is or is alleged to bean Occurrence arising. emf' fA L.IWEnforcement 
rActivities and also Is or is aUegad to bean Occurrence under Other General liability, the greater Retained Umit 
! shown above wm apply, 

IAiI oth~r terms and conditions of this Policy remain t4nehanged. 
,.", ...... : .. ,,''',-... ;::;",,,.:.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, 

PE-21172 (05109) 
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Pdl~hl!ilder 

PEP G24S91562 00l 

POLICYHOLDER DISClOSURE 
NOTICE OF TERRORISM INSURANCE COVERAGE 

Yt'}U \ver~ ~~lfl~ . thflt itM~r ~he T~frod~ R~ tri!w'mfl~ A{!t. as. h~ve the fjght to· pu~~a~ 

in~uram:~ ~efag~ f~r lo~s~~umng from act~ of t~rori~~l 102(1J Oftfl~ Act; l'tI~t~ml !>~ct 

~f terrori~!' mt'$an~ any act that ~s ~~ad .by S~tary ~f the 'freaSUlY"""4n OOt1etlrrence with the Secretary 

Slam, and thaAttomeyGenemldthe Un[tedSt~te:s,,"""to be an act of· tertof~m1;t~ h~a vfti~erit act or &1 ad· tI1~t i$ 

d~rigemU$ to human ~n€!,~~tiy.Cir j~fm~t~tu~; to haveresuit€!d indaf:n~e ¥AU1lnth~ Uf)itedstatet~ or Qutaioo 

ltla U~ltfldStm~ttin Uie caseQf c~fta~n~ir Q1V~~~HJf lh~prem~_1.i of a United Shlte$ mi_iOit aitdto 

h~~ b_n ~m~ttedan !tldlviduai or indNidij~t~~~ part of an effQrt ·t~ CO~f~ the ewil~l\m PQpi.dl1tion oUh$ United 

Stat~~f toi~lu~l1ce th~PQ1lcYQf M~tttt~ condlJd Qt. U~ Unit~d stat~ GtW~rfm1mit by~rdort 

. .., VOUSHOULD KNOW THAT WHERE· COVERABS IS PROVlDED BV Tl-US rouey' fOR lOSSES RESULTING 

FROM CERT(FfED ACTS OF TERRORJS~t SUCH LOS$t;S MAY BEPARTJAL.lVRBMBURSEDBYTHE UNITED 

STATES GOVMNMENTUNPERA FO,.,ULA esTABUSHEO BYfEOERAL LAW~ HOWEVER. YOUR POUCY 

.MAY CONrAlH otHER EXCLU$IONS WHICH MIGHT AFFECT YQUR COv~AAGEj SUCH AS ANexet..l}SJON 

rOR HUOL£AR iiVENTS. UNDER YHE ... FORi\t1UlAtTHE UNITED STATSS· GOVERNMENT .OENERALlY 

REIMBURSES 85% OF covEReore'RRORISM LOSSES EXCEEDING THESTATUTORJlYESrABlISH~D 

peOUcTI81..E PAID SYTHE iNSUAANCE CoMPANY PROVIDING THE COVERAGE.THE.PREMJUM 

PHARGEO FOR THIS COVERAGE: is PROViDED BELOW AND DOSS NOT INCLvpe ANYCHARGSSfOR 

THt· pORrto~ OF LOSS THAi MAV BE COVeRED BY THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT UNDER THE ACT: 

YOU SHOULD ALSO KNOW THATTHl: i£:RRortfSMRtSKINSURANCe ACT1 AS AMENDeb,CONTAINS A 

$100BILlIOHCAP THAT UMtTS U.5.GOV'eRHMENTREiMBURSEM.SPn' AS WELL AS INSl.JRSRSt UAsutV 
Fort LOSSES RESUlTING FROM, ceRTIFIED AC1'8 OF TERRORtSM WHeN tHE AMoUNT OF ·SUCH 

LOSSES IN ANY ONE CAlENDARYEAREXCeEOS$tOO BILLION. IF THE AGGREGATE 'NSUREot.osses 

FOR All INSURERS exCEeD $100 BtUJON, YOUR COVERAGE MAVSEREDUCSO. 

Youe~ted NOT t:el J:Nrcha~ t~~SI11coverage: und~r the Ad ~l1t1~ prlte indl~t~~l'ACCORDtNGlY'! WE W1LL 

NOTPROVIOE THJ$COVERAGEl\ND YOU NOT OWE· THE AODfTIOAAl, PREMIUM FOR 'THAT 

COVERAGE INDfCATEOa.Etow, 

rl$m coverage described by the Act 'under your policy ·was~nade avaUabte to you 
anal . however you elected to decUnesudl coverage. 
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ACE USA 
~ illinois Union insurance Company o WestcMster Surplus Ufl~S Insurance CQmpany 
D ____ ~ __ --__ --__ --------

Insured: 
City of Chicago Heights Attached To PcliC1 Net: PEP G24891S62 003 

Effective Date: November 1 t 201.2 

ILLINOIS SURPLUS LINES NOTIFICATION 

This contract is issued, pursuant to Section 445 of the rmnois Insurance Code, by a 
company not authori%edand licensed to transact business in IIUnois and as suth is 
not covered by theJUinoislnsurance Guaranty Fund. 

NOTHiNG HEREIN CONTAINED SHALL BE HELD TO VARY. ALTER, WAIVE OR EXTEND ANY OF THE 
TERMS. CONOlTIONS. OR UMITATIONSOF THE POlley TO WHICH THIS NOTICE IS ATTACHED 
OTHER THAN AS STATED ABOVE, 
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ACE Producer Compensation 
Practices & Policies 

ACE believes that poHcyhoiders should have access to information about ACE's practices and poUcies related to 
the payment of compensation to broKers and independent agents. You can obtain that information by accessing 
our website at http:llwww,aceproduceroomQStnsation.com or by calling the following toU-free telephone number: 
1-S66~512~2862. 

i 
'"'w,,,, •. ,w,"" ',;':,,:,;:;.";~~;~;;;;;~;":""""Y"'"'' w' i 

All-20S87 (10/00) 
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n . ., P 0010104 

U~S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT-SOFFICE OF FOREIGN 
ASSETS C TROL (n FACU

) 

ADVISORY NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDERS 

No coveragEt is provided by this Policyhold~ Notice nor C$11 it be construed to replace any provisions of your pol .. 
icy. You should read your policy and rWiew your Declaratitlfls page for complete information on the coverages you 
are provided. 
This Notice provides information concerning possible impact on your insurance coverage due to diredives l$$ued 
by OPAC. Please read this Notice carefully. 

""""""""l, 

'The Office of Foreign Assets Control (OFAC) administers and enforcessancUons policy, based 00 Pre$identi~ 
dtlldamtlons of Hnatfona' ert1t'J!fgency", OFAC has identified and listed numerou$: 

• Foreign agents; 
• front organizatiorul: 
11 Terroosts; 
11 Terrorist organizations: and 

i • Narcotics traffickers; 
las "'Speciatly Designated Nationals and B~ockedPen»ns!j.ThjstiSt am be located on the United Stat~s Tre2swy*s 
iweb site - httplAtvww; treasgQvlgfaQ, 

with QFACreguJatioosf if. it is determined that you or any other insured. <If any person or entity 
benefits of· this Jnsurance has violated U.s. sanctions taw or is a SpeciaUy Designated National and 

erson, as identified. by OFAC, this insurance wHrbe considered a bf(lCked or frozen contract and aU 
of this insurance are immediately subject to QFAC, When an fnsorance.poUcy is cQnsidered to be such 
or frozen contract} no payments nor premfum refunds may be· m~ Withoutauthorizationftom CFAC. 

~. ',other limitations on the·premioms and payments aiS<l apply. 
t 

ILPOO1 01 M 
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I 
IN THE CIRCUIT COVRTOF COOK COUNTYJ ILL 

COlJNTY DEPARTMEi'tT, CILANCERY DI ' 

CITY OF CHICAGO HRIGHTS! an Illinois 
Municipal COt'poration, JEFFREY BOHLEN, 
SAM MANOIALARDI. ROBERT PINNO\\-', 
GERALDINE NARDONlt ASPBRSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR NOW DECEASED 
CHARLES NARDONI, ANTHONY 
MURPHY, JOSEPH ROBUSTEtLI and 
JEFl"RBY GOSS~ 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

ILLINOIS UNION INSURANCE COMPANY~ ) 
S'f ARR INDEIvINITY &tIABll.ITY ) 
COMPANY and RODELL SANDERS, ) 

Defendants. 
) 
} 

Case No, _~ ___ _ 

Judge_~ 

ATTACH1\{ENT 1'0 COlVIPLAINT FOR DECLARATORY JUDGl\'IENT, 
l~EGAL RELIEF MTD l\tONET ARY DAl\'t'AG-ES 

Exhibit 4 

IUinoisUnion Insur~utce CorllpfU1Y 
Prim~ry Policy. No. PEP G24891S62 003 
Noveluber 1,2013 - Novenlber 1,20J4 

A167 
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mioois Ut\ioft lmntraftce C<lmpany 
525 W, Monron Street 
Ctdcaeo, It 50661 

124565 

ACE Advantage ~ 
Public Entity 

Retained Limits Policy 
Declarations 

SOME COVERAGE PARTS IN THIS POLlCY·PROvtDE COVERAGE ON A CLA1MS MAOE AND REPORTED 
BASIS. u: COVERAGE IS PROVIDED ON A CLAJMS MADE AND REPORTED BAalS, iT IS SUBJECT TO 
THE TERMS AND CONOlnONs OF THAT COVERAGE PART. PLEASE READ rr CAREfUU .. Y. 

THE UMITS OF INSURANCE AVAIl.ABlE TO PAY iNSUReD DAMAGES SHALL BE REDUCED BY 
AMOUNTS INCURRED FOR CLAiMS EXPENSES. FURTHER NOTE THAT AUOUNTStNCURREO· fOR 
DAMAGES AND CLAIMS EXPENSES SHALL ALSO BE APPLIED AGAINST THE RETAiNED UMtT 
AMOUNTS. 

City d'Chicago Heights 
1001 Chicago Rood 
Chicago Heights, iL 00411 

ftem2. PolicyPenod: 

Re:n~t of: PEP G24891562 003 

Producer Name and AddtKS 

Boyte Flagg & Seaman Inc. 
7941 West 1711>t Street 
Tintey Park. Il6041J;-32:44 

From: November 1~ 20'1312:01 a.m. To November 1. 201412:01 a.m. (local. time at the address shown 
inUem1) 

Item 3. Criverage{s) Purchased (OO): 

A. ~ General Liability Coverage Part 

B. ~ Automobile Uability Coverage part 

C. ~ Public Offieiajs.& Employment Pratti¢e$ Liability Coverage Part 

O. 0 Misccllaneous ProfesstOMIUabiJity Coverage Part 

e. tEl limtt«i A~O!1lobtle Physical Damage Coverage Part 

f, 0 
G. 0 

TOTAL PREMlUM 

A168 

$355,091 

EXHIBIT 

4 
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'-item4. Retained limit 

A. Genera! liability COverage Part 

Law Enforcement liability 

B. Automobile Uabi!it'y Coverage Pal1 

124565 

C~ Public Offtclals & ErnpfoyrnentP~s U:;lbility CO\l~e Part 

Each Occurrence 

Each Ooourrenee 

Each AccIdent 

EaooCJaim 

The applicable Retained limit is· $hown ,"the Individual C()V~ Part If noUistedabove. 

$501QQQ 

$10012110 
$,~ 

$10Q.000 

$?Q~OQ 

NotCoveroo 

Item 5. Umfts of Insurance: 
-~--~,--.-~--.........;..--------~~ 

A Ganem! liability Coverage Part 
Generallfabifity Coverage Part Aggreg9te 

B. Aut~nQbUe liability CO\l~ Part 

C,' Public Omclal~ & Employment p~s UabiHty CovemgeP~1 
PubiicOfficlals &Emplo~t Practices UabUity Cw~ pai1 

O. Mlse~aneous P~iooat Uabi~ Coverage Part 
Mlsc.heous Professional liability Coverage Part 

A. Public Officials. & Employment Pmctlces UabiMty Coverage Part 

B~ Miscellaneous ProfesSional liability Cc»veragePart 

Item 1. QpUQllal Extended Reporting Period: 

...... A. Public Officials &; employmentPractioos UabiUty Coverage Part 

Eacb Oeeurrene~ 
Aggrega1e 

Each Claim 
Aggregate 

EadlClaim 
Aggregate 

Additionm Premiool; ,100%o[ Annual Premium 
Additional Perioct12 month§ 

B. Mi~eou$ P~iomd U~Uity Cove~ Part 
Additional Prmnium: ~i cover~ % of Annual Premium 
Adtfrtion~f p~: NgtOOYefeg 

A169 

None 

$1,00(1000 
$2.000.000 

$1,QOO,OOQ 

$1.000.00Q 
$2~0Qg~QQQ 

NoiCover,g 
NotCoverad 

Not covered 
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SCHEDULE OF FORMS AND ENDORSEMENTS 

Nam~IfISt!f~ ---,~. ""'""'~-~,--,,-.-.'''''''--,~------'"''''-''"'"'"''''' .. ------ ,-~---.......". ~""" .• ~-, .-, l'l-!l!\'li"""~"".-~. -r --'---..... 

City of Chicago Heights Part 1 of 1 

~~OO I =G"._'f::.~·~=· .?;5e~." -2-0-Q4-··""""""'TI""l':N~:=" PfffI;2:em-'Od-be- r-1-',,-m-'"1-3-t-o-N-o-,,-e-m-b-e-r 1-,-2-0-14-' ~-. "'=~~!:b:~1:20;; 
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Ulinois Union In$urance Company 

Endorsement 
Number 

1 
2 
3 

4 
S 
6 
1 
8 

PolcyForms 
PE·19611c 
PE~19610i 

PE~19OO9d. 

PE-19S00a 
PE-19607f 

CC:.,1E15 

form 
Number 
Cc-1E15 
CC .. 1E15 
PE-27112 

LQ.;2561 a 
PE.;23667 
ALL 21101 
XS·2)(35b 
tD-5S231 
TRIA1Sc 

SL.,24684 
AlL20a81 
U .. POO0:1 

SCHEDULE OF FORMS 

Title 
ACE Advantage Public Entity Retained limits Policy DeclaraUons 
Common Conditions. Definlttona And Exclusions 

General Uability Coverage Part 
Autornobite UabiUty Coverage Part 
PubliC Officials & Employment Practices liability COverage Part 

limited Automobile PhySical Damage C~ge Part 

SCHEDULE OF ENDORSEMENTS 

Tille 
Corridor Retention' Endorsement 
Modification of Underinsured Motorists Coverage- Illinois 
Separate Retalned Umits EnaOf$emeN ~'law EnfQreementAd~tfi~es And 
Other General liabUify 
Ulinois Changes CanceUation And NonrefW\val 
Exclusiond Certified Acts of Terrorism 
Trade or Economic Sandions . Endorsemenl 
minoi~SefVice of Suit 
Signature Endofflement 
Policyholder Disclosure Notice of terrorism Insurance Coverage 

Ulloois Surplus lines Notif)cation 

ACE Producer Compensation . Practices &: Polides 

U.S. Treasury Department's Office of Foreign Assets Control rOFAC") 
Advisory Notice to Policyhddem 
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ACE Advantage
Pu cEntity 

Retained limits Poney 

COMMON'CONDITIONS.DEFINITIONS AND EXCLUSIONS 
~ghout thj~PQUty the words YC)u and VQUr~r~f;tQ the Named IMU~ T~WQfds Wi). Us,and Our ref~f 
to tnacontpany PfOlkJing this in~am.:e, 

C~rtajnWOrdsam1 phra~ t~al ~Ppmi( in, bold p~int hav~ ,$PL~taJ m~i~ f~und eitht!7rin th~~mtln 
Coodf«i~ Dmnw~and iE'}J;dusion.$ ~ion ~f t~ PoU~Y. 'Q' fnth~ De!foit~oofi s«:tkm~ d,t~ COV~!ll~ PaM" 

A. Pol~ C{}ndmon~ 

N1CweragaP.arts inclUdedln this POlloy ~re $ubJe~t to tna fotl~1~ ooMitlon~ except. othefWi!lf:, 
t]X:Pf~my ~ndi~~too~ " 

t. NlemHonl A$signm~marn,Uieadfngs. 

'a, NQt~to any~ or ~oowt~e P(lSs~~ by 'an)' a~nlor by any other person $oall notd~t a 
~~ ora chang~ in ~ny part of ~his Pot~ nor prev~m tim I"SU~f fffJffi ~mngany rigtil un~ 
tM .temi~ 'Of'ttd$ Polley, 

b. NQ cn~itgejn. modification of, or assignmenl' of tnte~ uooer thm Policyshajl be eff~e e!tt~ 
~n ma~~·by ~ 'wrlttw. endo~m$nl t~ t~ PolitY ~gn~ by en aut~ed f~~ntatwadthe 
fnsttrer. 

c.Thetit!Mi and: h~.admgs to the varimtS pam$. ~lo~f $U~~ a~ ood~fsemMtS of thePoIk:y 
amincludedtmlalyf'or eae of mfert;nm ~nd do not in any way limit, expand or otharwis.e.f~ the 
p((Nl~s of ,,~Ucll p~~;~n$. subsections of ~ndo~mMts; 

Z AitemlilUV€1 Dispute Resolution 

Th~ hl~ ~ndtoo (nsurer s.hall submit MY ditlputG ,'or corttrov~~ari$ing om of Of ~atingtb ifils 
Poliey l)f, the ~,termi~ Of hwafidirv I~t tncloomg dt5put~ 8!totM $Cope 'Of app~k:ability of 
cQV~rag~. to U. attem.w~ diiput~ resolt.it{on ("J\OR") proc~& _ forth in this *11on~ 

EitMr ~n Inl\UfH ortMln$um may ~t the ty~, d AOR pr~ d~Scu~ed beloW: prw~.l~~t! 
that the Jnsumd shaJihava lh~ right to fej~ the cnoimby the fnsurerof tbe type dAORp~. ~ 
time prior to its oommenameo~ in which~, tht1q~ by' too h:lstJre« of ADR Pfaceu~d ~trot. 

lllefe ~aj.ootwoch~ dAPR prClooss: (1) non~bindh1gmediatkm w.1mi 
facility to which the'm.u.tr~r~m1 the tnsured mutu8Uy agH:e" in Miim the Insu , ~fCf $h~U 
try in good falth to sett1~ the disputtrt, bV m~ion 1ft ac(lQt'da~wllh the th~-Pfev,~iog ~~rtiaA· 
fndatjonrul~oftMmedl~on faclfty~ Of (2) _bilration 5ubmltt~ to any ~mitf~n\)n fad~ity to which.,the 
In$UMandtbe Insur~ muw~lIy agree, in which ~ arbitration pa~, ,shd consim of th~ dimteres~ 
~rIdNiduah>. In eltht1f m~on or aroitmtiol1, tM medlador or amitmtQr$~han ~*le e)tpert~'in the •• 
Of' tMirtsurance ,~ rek.want to themmters in dt~ut~ In.tne event of atbitmtiOt). the~&iQfl of too 
~rb1tmtors ~f be ft~~ and bindIng and provldld ta both p~rti~, NQ award of th~ arbitrators S\~11 ind~ 
~ttom~s;*f~ or oth~ ¢osts. In the event of mediation~ eithet patt)' sMlt h~ethe rtght to 'commence 
$b~mtbn tn ~anoo with this ~ion; prwided., ~v~r. t~. 00 $t.lch aroltmtkmwlJ be 
oomm~nt~ed ulltilat f~ 60 days }lftar the date tha med~ation fa conclud~ Of t«mit\a~d" hi ;t!e.vent~. 
~hparty ~t b~t lf~ own ~sel in ttw AOR p~s* 

Eith~r.ADRp~ may ~~m~oo~ Itl N~ Y(')fK. N~ York or in Ih~lta~~ indtcmed in U~m1 fA {tie 
O~daratiorll.; as th", principal addre~ofth~ N~" 'Mttrod~ TheHamod Insu~ ~, ~ on behalf Of 
~ch!ltld fNety Jnsurnd In cool1~ion with enyAOR ~~~~ lmder this ~dion. 
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s. Appeal~ 

Wfj can app_l~ judgment ag~in~t a~ hl~UM und~thi~ ~~oot if: 

8, The Judgment t$for mom l~n themnount Qf the ~ta*nedlimit. ~nd 

11, An tmlfJrOO dOE not ~ppsllt, 

If We ~~~at ~ jlJdgm~n~ We ~ pay. ~ .. c~~ of the ~i and any int~f~!t em too~ .~$.. Th~ 
~m~t$ wihbe fO addition· to any limit of lrn:;umnce of ttli~ Policy. 

4. Audit of BooksMd R~Ofds 

W~ mayaudil Vmn book~ undm~oN5 ~ .. any tjm~ dmll'lgthe Po!iqPetiod or within flv~ y~s afia,.lhe 
Policy P~riod. 'l11«e .1$. tlO time limit on aUditing Your books and mooms with ~~t to CJaftnSunder 
tn~Poli~, 

5. AUUl6fizatior\ClauH 

.81 tilG ~ptanoe of this Policy, th~ Named hnW~3gre"to .ad·. on beh~ftf afl 'n~uted$ wW1 f~ 
toth~ gMng~oo ~Mng.d n~~¢ Claim, the·gMi1gor r~Mng tJfnQtice.d.can~latiM or Mrt 
ftim~at, t~e paym~n~of prt!!Mium~ and tM mc~Mng of any premil.ID15 that may ~omed~ under t~iS 
Policy; th~~gr~~nt to and ~an~d ~dm~IT1~nt~1 ~ntin9 to any dlemem~ ~rdsingttm 
right ~o the extended Rl1porting Perioo. ,~"'d th~ gMng or· ~vh19 of any{ltherfjoti~ ~ided for in 
this Pofiey ~ and aM Insured$ ag~ that. tM Named tnsuced stmn 1m ad: on t~ir ~,. 

fl ConftIW1i9 .State Law or Regutatiorl 

;n th~eV~t· thdRt~~tm~ of thi$ Poky coofikt 'M'hany.st.~blwQr ~~atiQn •. th~fl sucfl ··~·.tw 
regulation shall prevml and thIs poncyi~ ~ed to oonfoon \~h $o<!h law tlf f~ut~tioo, 

7, ~f~ a!'ldS~Ul~t1~t 

a. We. h~e M duty to OOf~aCta'm aplnsi an tn&u~ ~ldng Damas", 
b.WeshaU .hav~ 110 Qbllgatton to pay~rlndemnify 9n '(lSured .. ror ~. ~w!itif a~'"5Uredi$ obUaltioo 

to ~ Datn_esandClaimExpeNmQ·~ ~thin or eq~ to tmzR~mmo.d Limit 

c, You h~vethedUty to ."efid aoy Ct.'M to whlChthis iii$ur~nal 'Ppli~SMd ·shan bef~bl~f()f 
too Damagfis and Olaim ~5" Up to the Retilned Limit 

tt Wh~ th~ Dmtl~~ andCraim Ex~RSO$fQr Whlth YoU becomaifl9aUy to pay.~ t~ 
Re~lMd Umit. You \\~tt b~.· ~rttitfed. ttl ll1doolnlflootion by Us, You ..swmU any· roqUG .. 1'« 
immmnrucation to U~ as moo .·Pmdbmteafter tl1e· [)amao_and Claim Expenses· .. ~ l~ 
~talnt3d Limit WaWU~pfOO1pUytndemrufyYt}utrt e)(~ of the Retained Umitwbj~ tn. th~ Liml 
~flrnwmnca for lh~app!i~b~ CGV~~Part a~ snOWfl 00. theDeclamt~ .TIwRtmtinH Limit 
must 00 gimiedby aclu~ ~ootb~You. The ~tained limit may~b&AUded by payment by 
th~ In~u~d any d~ldibfe' d~YQt~r Polley or p11iymtlnts",~de 00 ~aif dina Im~~~byany 
~r inStt~ri ~r$Qn m' ~ntfty~ Th~ In$unKl miM makeactua_paynliW of l~Rtf~iflH Lim;tu~ 
thi~ Polley witllout ~rrltq whmh~ tb~ IMured mwt.pa.y·0tbm' atT\f,lUfltst.mder.~ny··(lthet .. Po19, 
ev~n··ff the ~t~l~amovnwam d~~. tQMv~~n ~~.byotleO~eU~"~. Ae~detlt flY 
WrongfufAd.. rh~ R~tai"MI limit shalt.no{·be b~ by at'lvClaftnl>mught ~aiMt an 4.rwumd 
whkh i~, nm ewwed.lJ~r~ appJ!eabt~ Cuvefa~ Part 

e~ Your legm obligation to P~yth~Danmges and .Cmim Expenses mum, ·.be· tWideru..~ tliU .. bY6 
jUtignJflilf ~ga~n~ any1nSiurOO d«fil1m at1ud~ioo,ofby Sfi.nttf$tiOO award entttf~ 61 a 
judgm~t. Qrby.~ written M.ttl~nt ~~utadliyYou ~tne$etUing ~iimmt$, 

f, Yaumu~tbta!~ O~r ~ic( written ~Pfnval.be{~.off~f19 Of agr~irtgtofJf1i~amou~t wt1~~h 
~xc.s t)nh~ Retainmi Limitin or. to~tle~nyCJatm. 

g. W~eIDaU h~~th~ right itn~ You~aUav~il U$of .~~ tl~Utljty to ~~~at~ with Yolt in1b~ ~f~~ 
of any Claim that in Ottr~e ~pin~on m~' ~TG'ata llid~I\if~!h,~nemion~ for Us.. 
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h" W(# ~n M,~e tnEi righ~ m ~J~ ~myC'tlfm that in Ourm'e oPtf1~on may Cfea~6iooemnJfi~ol1 
ol:»igations for ~, 

8, Duties hl tM EV~r\tcl At;Gidtlnt,.Oecurrertc~. WrongfuJ Act, or Chtlm 

a, Yuumust .~ to it that: 

t We are notified in writing as ~a'practmab!~onoe YotJhiwa:k~~e d any Acddtmt Of 
~lU1&n(:ewhich m ri~~ toa ctaim ~n9 mada against· an 
ln~umd thaHa tikety. .... .' .... '. . .oney, Nmice stlaUQ(!J doom~ gwen ~s 
cSOOn a~p~l~bleifiU$ glven tc) Un by thedepartm~lof person~o wnomYou hewedet~ated 
siJdic!a~m$' ~~tlg .respo~binty ~ ~1~$ pt~~bl~an~r th~ h~~ mQWt~~·of .at.~ 
A<:eid~u1t. or OCCU~tu::~, fut1hef.for any Claim arl~n1g from a ~rongrul A~ f100r~on to ~. 
mt.ly 00 gWlmno later than flOOy ('60)~ Bfier the end of too Pan", Period. 

it You 'immtdat~ymakaawriUen rm!Qrdof ~~C.· inbrmatkm~utany •. Cl~Tm whteha~aB 
reasonably likeiy ttl itWcwe i~nmcatk!n und~Ul~ PoUtlY ,j!'Wtuding but n« Ilmited l~: 

'1, 11w jd~nlity of any ~flti~' d~imant(i; 

2; A~tiptlon of i\lf\Y anti\!ipal~Wrongful Act all~atimm; 

J~ The identity d t~·h1sln·~.~I~fy ltWotved; 

4. Th~ ~reum~~oo~ ··b}l which ·tUe fns~red nrst ~me ~e of the Aecidoot. Oceu(n).!'l~ 
mat;~ Wrongful Act; 

5. The cQnsequences whleh hav~ resulted~r may result; 

6,. The ~\jm dt~~PQtent~1 ~t~ ~ag~; and 
7, ~ d~e the:Clalm~$~fV~; 

Itt You notify Us: hi \Wlttng· as .. sootl.~s p~cab!~ and provide Us With~U lhelnfQnnat!oo.tequii'ed 
t1ndef~ion tiabove, NQt~~ ~all be dae~ gwan -~na~p~-t)camle *fit is Qwento US bY 
the . ~rtmt1flt Of ~mf$M to wtu.~mYou h~e ~tegated ~ucll m~onwlRyH ~. 
pmctlcabfeafterthey have knowledge ofwch Claim; 

~. Notice will be: made tQ~ 

PHONE 

ACE ~rth American Ct~ms 
P.O. Box 5122. 
Semnlo.ll* PA 1S500-{}554 

ACEClamsFimNoU~ 

(511) ~"{)1St {Totl Free} 
(302) 476-1254 (local) 

(0001 433-0385 - Bu$na~ Hours 
(800) 523-9254 - After Hou~ 

v. Witt ~ve~n.y a$si'tao~W~.· ma~"tiibly request in tha ~forc~e"td rmyright aga[~ .~ny 
~rson ororganizaUon wl1i¥h may be l_lS; 

vi,. Wt\re~ve. Your full COfJp~()n a~$tated fn this Policy; and 

vi. W~ mteive yf)urfull·t~p~mti¢t1 in·tM Irw~~ig~Uoo • .s,Ulement ~ deie{l$e d~yCt~iJtl; 

b. YULt mu~t tlt)ttfy U$ kl;nd provhi~lmorm_ontn the manMr 5petifled~~ Of ~ny·Acddenti 
Oec.tH'ren(;~. Wrongful Ad or Claim. r~gard~Ms of ~ oov~e Of nabittty, which: 

t Re$U~l~ in tl16 ~blisflmant ofa~Ne, . or~Jd reuonabty requir'e U~~abl~hmenEm ~. 
mseN~, fOf Oamages Whldl aqiSb~ or e~~~ 50% of the Retained Limitt'~ 
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ii, hwolv~a nuda! of ,Claim fur a Wrongful Act wttich is r~a~n~bt1 ~mely to equ~ or a~ 25% 
C)f th~ Retained Umit; or 

ti~, IflVDlv~ aft}tof too tdtOWing; 

t, MY injury to too ~fnaf oord Of vertebrate, inctudlt1g tmrap~la. qu~~~iaMd ~l1ral 
pataty~is; 

2:, Any~rlm1S head injlJry induding ~~iJtlfr~tu~~ 

3, A brain or bml1' £ltem injury~ 

4, Any burn to 25% Of mom d th~: body; 

5: Afat:t)lhy; 

6. Arty ampumtiQrt or lou of uae m ~ m~jot ~xuemttyor nllJltiple m!tlof t\xt~itt~: 

7, S~n~ Los~(stJdl,~si9htt heafjngt$m~U, touch Of taste); 

s. Multip1~ ffactu~ or ~otJ~ disfigurenlt:!nt Of ~afling; 

!tBmtily inJurr rewltll1g 'fmm use of ~ ~txin or f$~rafnfng devIce by taw enf«~~mwhi~ 
r~b in th~, e.~bnmmefltd a f~rVG. Of YIOt.Hd reas:manty requi~theestabl!sflmemd $i 

~fV~ f'ot Damages Which eqtml Of~C~~5% of ~ ~ta\n~ Um1t;m 

'HlMY Suit fiied ~'$ada.S$ amkm~wheth~ any l$urJ-teta5$ ~i~n(tr d~S$ ~Q)difi~~or 

IV.I:s.ao actusl. oranti~patedCri~i$ ,Event. sOon all ptattl~~e; bu~ in flO"mr. Jatertfiao thirty 
(lO) d~ after You fi~ incur Crl$ts; 'Manag~m~"t. !xpms_ f(lfwnich ~~ge wll ~ 
~LWSed under tht~ Policy. 

Knowtntige nf ~o Ac~ident.Occurr~nee. Wrongfut Act. Of' c.almby~n ag~m tlrEmployeof any 
Insured sh~i 'td inrt~1f am$Htut~ YUill' tm~edg~un~ss .~Qfthe~~~$ ~th,$~ ~ 
is ;au ~ecultv~ mflCer or director; Of other ~ in a ~~ or rrmn~aI ~~lty •. ~r ~ 
., a ,~', m~n~ger Qrinsurance manaQer. Qr a person tu ", whonl You have deJ~ 'such 
~~~Ily. ,hwe$ucn kn~t1g~. 

c, tf~ during thePoUcyPeriodt You haVe kn~ed~ of~y Wrongful Act w~tc,h may, fA~~ ~ 
f'iset to a futUf~ Claim covered underUus PoUcy~ and ifYau gtv~ wrillen notice to Us during tfte 
PoI~y fit'*riod·' or any~t~.abt~ ~t~dtld R~portingPQriod of th~ detail~of suthWrongfid Act 
mferen~ ~nt '" a of ~·on8 .. bJi~~ thetlMY Claim whith ~nses Ot$l msuah WrongfutAd 
~an a deemooto hav~ be~ fimt ffl<lcmat too Urntl~h wmtennoij~ wasmcetvml by' Us. No 
Ct'\\lem~ is ~:mwidedfOf f~e~ and ot~r (:0$1$ jncUt1'(1d prior to~ time $~ch WrQt19ful Act 
r~lt$ i~a CtmD't 

9, E$t~~S.k.e9t.11 R~~nt~twe$ ~nd SpoQs. 

TOOestat~. heim. '~a[ mpr~tative~,~~Q~~ ~us~s ~fld~~ly ~rtized dQm~ parto~ '.Qf 
all,htsunmaod af1ynatum1~nttuatlfylngM 8 d~tk; partner Qf an lnsumd under'theprovillMSd 
anyappl~~~ fed~raI.stat~or 1~llaw OfU~ the provisicf'f$or~nyJQrmm~~fM1 et~bJi~ by-the 
Nilmed In&Uted $h~1 b~ oo~id~red an t,,\uu-ed und~ thls Policy; but oover~\l [$ ~t'lfded to such 
~-~t h~f'$. le~r fe~rl~~$. aufg~; spotJS~and Jagany ~ni~dumestfcpad~Qnty for 
~, Claim arl~ing s~lvout of th~ir Ihltusu IUCft amii, in too case of ,~ ,SPOU$~' Of. t~3lly ,rec~nized. 
domeFiticpaflt1ef, where t~' Claim sooksDamage~ ff~ mMt~~ ooomwn~tY Pfop~rty. jointly. held 
pro~y or' property tmn$f~rrtldf~l a~urat ~ 'nsumd to loo~uaa orff;!9al!yfeC~l1itoo 
domem~c partner, No rov~. f$ provhied for any ad, of an es,tale. hair~ ,legaf re~tativeiaS5lgn. 
spouse', ' fOOOgnlz:tild domestic parblef'." All of the. term$ ~ndoondlti¢n~ of tm~ 'PolicyfncludiOSj 
Without", " the R~tained, Umit awtiqab10 to ,Du1ages and Claim Exp~ns" ,darmoo,againm an 
ln~tired shown In lten 4 (If th<! O~aranmU;l tm~U~$(!<lppiy to auen Mt~tesl' h~it$.(egal ~pm~taliV~1 
¥ii~gng" ~pous~s aM '~gaUy ftlCogniled dOOl~tC partnem. 
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1tlR!gnl$ of fhird P~rt~Fifi~~iallm~lrrnwt 

a, Other man . (~) proviood to You }ij Condimm A2, abO\fe(A!t~fl''taW~ Ot~a R~lutiQfl) Of. (b) 
ex~lY provl~ f« by tlfNf Illis Poticy g~nts no rights\~~tsoayer to *lf1Y ~'~. Qf'·org~nif!atlofl 
to ~a.U$ \if join Us·,a$ ~ pany (trClijY ~~ion against any tn$~r" tO~~fmi~l t~ liability ,of any 
(nsUM nOfQtali Wr; bG jm~~~ by. any In~umd Of· ~$ l~m t~pMf:t.nmINa~, BanWptcy Of 
in$Owenq' m any tnsured or d th~ ~tate of ~ny lnstl~ (oranyinSUfef pfO\fh:!rt1g u~rtying 
im~ijnmoo Of an Instlred'$fnabHity to pay any part of' tf~ R6tain~d Limit) $ha(~ nO( .~~'~ Us afOul' 
obUgm~$ nor ~!ive Usd any rights Of daft:m~s under this Policy. 

b. tn mf1.w~nt th~re is. ~ reduced mcoVeryof 00 ~f$ry ~~I.lt;7 ·to ,at' lMunlda~ a . r~~lt ~f stiCh 
fm~nciat~np~tnn~nt many fn$umr prQVldingothtlf iMuumce~ lhetwem~und~fthis ponq shall 
ap~y Ql1b' in ·ex~ of the Retained limit Und~f no ciroummanca-s sh~U We ~ r~ulroo to drop 
t'kMn and tttp!~e any underlying Umltd Insura~~. Of a$$ume ~ny other obDg.ft)t'i~of:qny 
flna~nyln'!paired Imrumor an tn~umd. 

1tl~~ 

We have tht1 rIgl1t. but ~ not obligated to I{\$ any In$uted'll pr~fnl~ and op~mUotm ~t:at1Y Uma. 
Our fn~ are· not afay . . .. ~~e oniY to the iAslQb~lity of:.lhe pmmi~ ami 
QPemtiQflSt1fld, ~ pmmi\Jfl1 to ~ Gharg~ct WQ may gIve You rlllPQrt~ tm the amtlitkms Wu 1~nd. W. ml$Y 
atD recommend dmtlges to m$k(l the prat'fd$~ or()p~mtk)n it better msumn~ tisk.Whire\fwy may ~p 
nmUCt1 ~~tei~W(J dO not undertake the duty of <my palmn or mgan~at{on to provide far or ~()n. t~ 
h9lhor $afeey~ workers. third parties or the public, We dO !lOt warmm orrepreMnt that the'premi~ ur 
cpnll~ns are ~e or he~Khfui. Of that they comply wlth~, mg~ati6n$. codes (1( $tandar'dti. 

12, Intef'Pretmion 
The t~rm~ .ilnd cOl1dftion$ of thtsPoiicy ~han be· ~nt&rpfettld ~nd oonstru~ _ ~CQmmel'aEiI~ntfa.'11n em 
ev~nt~nded f~itm as OOt~l1the .~~ii~',. if tt1(i~n~e of thi~ PoIk;y .~·lo b~ itl~~rp~~in ~ny~it 
~tbitmtiQO. mediation Qf app_tanydispute mg~ltUng $Ud! if1tet'p~tioi1 shalf bfi r~o~ati in ttk!manfiet 
most oons&ilent. with tM ~ant tefm~amf tmdHtm5, .\\ithWt regMJ talitd~~ip.·of. the .1Img~i 
without ~ny presmnption orarbiicary int~rpfetatjoo Qr ~trodiQn in favur d either t~ In$u~dor the 
Insu~r and. without ®1ie~ca to th~ masonabfe ~x~ions of eith« the Iflsu~ or the In~u~r~ 

13. Ot~l~nce 

" b~$U~I1Ci.l!. wtth any oth~t towreris ~l(i~~ l~ eowr a Ctaim fQr~n Inw~ft)r ~ny CQV~mg~ u"d~ 
this Poley whatbetoo ~ prlmmy. ~~! Of a.mUngatlt b~~; the .rusu~under thl~ Poucy i~ .~~. 
of~nd d~ not. ~fibule with~ ot ... tnwmnoo, 

U l~ ~tso agreed that sooh t)t~ I~~ is ~,,~. over th~ Rfltaineti Lirtlitand W~ wm . not m~& erry 
paym~ntsufltiUM ~er tl1surancEumtl \I'm ~hled Umil Mv~~n exooua~. 

The m$Ym~ tinder tnt; PoJiq- is not !cubilKltto thltenns, . CQmif'ion~\ cit timit_~ .of Ilmydh.-, 
i,n".~mnca. 

Tbl~l!om1ition·~ nm appty\\!jfh f~&t to e:(~~ In&lntfl~ pwtm~~lt~ttvtQ.~ln~:I(~ of 
thi$PoU~, 

14: Premium 
l':l,The.Namtmlnsurt'KJ shown in tile. Decl~mtiQh$: 

t. . J$ m5pon$ible fOr the paymenfof aU pram~~:and 

iLWil be the payee for any tatUM pmmilm'~ We p~y, 

fl, W~wl!1 comp~~aU p~fum~ for this Polity in ~rn» ~th Out rute$and ~t~$, 

c:.TheNamed In$ured mum, keep tOOt)m.s Of l~ ~nformatk>n needed for p~itinl cOfnpijl~bofl. and 
~ copi~ at, .such tims§·Wnmsyreqwsl. 
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15" RepresenlilUom 

it The JMumd repf~ml aooackl"iO\Moo.Qes tbat {be st<):tements~nd lnrO~l ~ta}n~ in tM 
Applicafltm are t~and f3r.curat~ E;lnd~ 

i. am the basis uf t~i5 Policy aooam In be ccm~ldlMed as lncotpmated Into and emmUluting ~ part 
of thi$ Poli<:y; and 

iL sh~ll ba'd~d materiai to lhe ~ept~nce Of thl.$ri~or th~ hatam aswmfld by the Insurer 
und!!!t thiti .Policy; mil 

b. n )~und~rst~ and ~m,ed that: 

l. this Policy is i~ in mliam1e upon theuuth t\ndacalt'~ of $uch repfesentaUon~; 

iI-if mth mpr~~ntatIQnsorsUch fnfOtmattoli are not true, ~ccu~ and mmplate. ~ PolicrshaU 
b~ .nulJand v(lid ini$ entirety Bnd the InsuMr $hail have 110 liabmtyh~under; 

~. Any Insured's faUurero dfscloseat! h~ard$ aa Of the inr'.aption d8tt* of tN's poney~haU not ptejudica 
th~ tnstlred 'With m~ to the co\lera~ .afforded by thl~ Poliey;. provid~$uOO falure .Of om.l§ion is 
nGt .inteht~1 ~ tif1Y JMU~'ed did ~, kn(lW ~ut sooh' huai'd prior to the eomm~~eflt (If tl'\~ 
Policy Period. 

16. R~ght to R~er Payment 

An~petson'S or ~rganimtlctW fat wMm W~ n'lalta p~yme~u~erthi$ iMWa~ m~ tt~~ to. US 
theiJ'right.of other p~rty. After ~ Ch£imtheymust do ev~httlg ~essaryto~um. 
andnetning .. .' .... . ..... We wit! ~ive Our right oj r~€ZfY ~.nst My~Of 
Of9CIDf~on With ~. tQWhieh th~ 'Mttrtd hM ~Ned its right of ~'If}f;<Nert pOOr t~ t~ Oceutf(!ru~~ 
A~t,;ident. or W~W Act In~n tnsunKI Contnd. 

17, T'~ory 

Coverage und« this Ponev~a1t ex:t~ loAc~idenw. OCWrten~ Of' Wrongful Ad$ t~~ng pl~ or 
$ustan~anywbarein the wand, prtMded tha Cliiimi~ m~Wttfiin too Juri~icthm dand$ubJectto the· 
Jawsmlhe Unlt~ Stm~d ~tt{$. Carmda or their re~dl\te territor_ or ~SsiCin$, 

18, T~hlatitm of the Policy 

tt, Th~N~mod JnsurOO may ca~l th!$Poltq' .;my timet Oy ~ng Us ~ Wrlttefl mqu. or by 
returnlng the Polley ~eting th~ data of ~natlon. 

b. We may ~~. this' Poticyat<Jtty time by ~fing ··toth1i Hamed .Insumd a ~jCe of r'.ancelJatl~r16Q 
d¥ .(10 dB~·in the evant d oan .. paymenl dprtmitum) inad\l~nooOf n}ecam::~tatioo dma. Our 
nQtjt;e o(t,:a~tbl wm be ma~.ad to "~"med·lnsu~·~ 1~t known addt~. W'ld win mdfQit~. ~he· 
date on whicb GOV~~ IS tem'itnat€iid~ . 

c. U caneelfafian ~5 mqu.ed by the, Namlld'nlliumd .. ~ump~mlum wilibf3 CQmputed at 90% aUne 
pmmta pmmillm. . 

U We~. retum premium. wUl.be c~put~PtO !'ella. If thisPoUcy tnwre$ m~th~n ~n~ Named 
In~ur"'t am~tation may .~.effeaedb1 tne Nam,e4lnsumQ M~ownoothe ~ta~$ ~~ for 
th!}lm':q.oontof allthtl Namt)d fns,ured$,'Notioo ofcaoceliatiof\by Oti.toth~l'fam~'n$Umd\vili be 
deemed notteeto aU InsuredS ~~ paymtmt.of .any retumpremlum .~,uth Named Insured win .t;le 
for Ut~ ~unt ofaQ inte~ts. 

d~ Th~s 'PQUcyshaU alsotetmlnme at too ~arU~ of the ~1~~9 tfineg: 

tUpon~piratKm of' th~ Pctlfcy P~rioo ~ set fannin ltmn 2, pf th~ ~ctamtioos; Of 

fLAt ~h a~rtime ~ may be agr~ upon by the Irt$u~r and the Na~d .n~ufa~:t 

t:l, Either party may ~Iep( to non-renew th~Poficy~tlt~ expimtlcn datefOf allY r~Qn. 
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ELBCTRONICAl,LYFILED 
2l23f2016 3:51 PM: 

201 &'CR-0260S 
CALENDAR; OS 

Cl OF 
COOK INOIS 
CHA~ SION 

CLERK DOR YBRO\\l*N 
19. Tmn~fe( mRlght~ Md Out~ 

Your fights and duUasuooCr this imRwemctl may not be tmnmermd without OUrwntten c~nt e~rept in 
m~ ca~' ()f~aUt d~fl individual Itl~urett 

UYou dle~y(lut righm and "dt,;lies ,will be tmnsferrndll;l Your i~<d t~sematlve but only '\vhUe~tfrtg 
~~t~il1 th~~~p~of duti~s ~$ Y'our ~i ~Pf~nUiUV~,_ Until YOOr ~~~ representative f~ ~P~l1too, 
~nvotle havingpmper temporary custody ofV<ulr' p~rty \WI! hwe Your fi;bt~ and duUesbut only wnh 
m~ctto Ulaf proptmy. 

20. V~llmtiol1 

Ail ~fum'S.,ltl'nl~.tetetltion~. ,Oamag~. Clil}mE~ptmses, and other amQunts under tht~ PoUcy '~re 
~x~artd payabl~ .nth~ wIT~my of the Unit~ Sf4ilu of Ameti~~ If judgm~flt is f~mierBdj 
~~ti$ .mm'li~ed or ~m>th~~fermmt of Oa~~ ~!1d ,Claim E~'P~ ~~rthl~' P~tiey'is 
st_ad in '~., cummcy, othet tMn UmteaStates of, America ,'donar~. payment ,UMer tb!sPotlcy wU be 
mad~,jn United St$lt~ dollars at ttleappUcabte mte of ~xcha~ ai publisoo~ in 100 WallSlfOOJtJoom~1 
<is of -the date the finaijoogmoot,~ ~ed. Ifiheamaunt of too diement is agreed upon or -Um other 
~~t Of D~d or etaim exptms§ i$. doo~ r~~y. or I it I~ nttpubtished 00 such dme. tM 
tateupubl~ 00 th~ n~ a_em pubftCatim of Too Wall S~ Journal ~U a~ty. 

21. When' a Ol31m is Payable 

Witb~p~ to ~yment ,of Claims; t~sPoJiey ,wUI not a~y u~U You are Qbltgat~,to payth6~QUnt of 
theRGtainm:i,limit CGVer~ UnMt thi$ Policy. ~n ~,&~ount tlT Damas- andcta'mExpen~cshM 
fl~ly ~ detenlllnea asprovidOO in Ccmdition Al. oefe~ and S~~«It, w~ wllJ promptly 
irdemnlfyYou the amollnt of'ij1eOatmtgcs ~rtdCfaim ~ns~ ~ t.nmm- this Policy« 

~f WtA' ~~~uir6d Qf • Our ~~, di~1dn, ~ledtQ pav~ny ~pu~ Qn bBhaJf pf,~rt tnsu~ Within ttw 
R~~irt~ Limit You will, promptly~mbur~~ U!i"f'or any such amounts, 

. s. Otlfini~ 

1. AC!c(d~nt m~ an iJn~~t~nded~ \jM)(~ted ~m:mfut ~~nt;ifl~udingccmtlfUJOtJ$ ,Offepea~ 
~xposure 10 s~~ntiaUy the mmegeneral hmmfutmndltionswhich tesldb .. inF3odHylnJuryor Property 
Oamag6,~~ftS'UOh ~~~U~ to w~tsntfatl~ the ,Am~geM~CO"dmoosmlt ~cQniklered, _ ari~tng 
out of' one Aedd~nt, 

2, Admini.tmtion~~ 

a Givlng'coo~,toem~e~With,~t,t~art Employ~aeneftts Pmgram: 

b, fnt~rpretiAg;in Employ. &n!lflli Progmm; 

t:. Handing ()f~ds in eonrtedinnwi1han Employ. am~flt~ pmgmm; ~r 

(t Eff,dlng~tot!ment.l&mitm{mo. or ~nte!tatiol1 of ampl~ ~r~n,etnpJoyee Sen~flts
Pmgntmj 

pmvlded s~ch ad~areauthW~ by You. 

3. Advertisinl Injury m~m,~ ~ orm~ fJftMfd'lowfngO~~I$:. 

a. Ubel.sfancl~r or ddan1~on; 
b. Any infnngaftlantd ~tight~ (1t~1i or1>l~n;-

c, Ml~ppr~rtation ()fOOv~i1i$ln9id~s()r myle of doifi9 businmm; 

d~ Ora. Or ~ pUbnqdion of m~teri~th3t ~mas ,~ pe~on~$, ngbt m priV~Y; 
~'Omnlltted or ~,"eg~ to '~e:~n 'oommitted, in anyadV~~isement~ 
t~~tt andafisin9 out of Your oovtSrtisirtg activities ~xcepUf afisi~out 0 
b!Jttetin f)ru:i!ds. 
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4. AppUcation ,~at1S ~fI applications. incfudingany atUlcnm~nts the~OI and all otber tnformatiM and 
m.ert~t$$lbmlt~ by or on behatf of th~ Itt~~~d to the In$lH"u' in oonnectiol1 with th~ Imsurer 
umSM'litlng lN~Polley Of<lny Poliey' of wtlich thi~ Policy ~~ a dif~ Of irtdir~ r~t Of', mp~m~t, 
A~ Ittetl ~ppUcdon~ attachfntlt1t~,inf{J{mation atld m;:1'eri~t'i are d~e<t~n~h~Q to and!nc.otpOf~t~ in 
thisPoltty, 

5;A.utomobiie ,means a land,motor vetlicke~ trall~r.of Hmj.;;,a~f,de$igfled for tmvm 00 public ~~, 
including ~ny,att~ mach~n~ry OfaqU~t:but. d~snotindude MobUtl ~uipment~ 

6. BodMV lnjull mea.~ pIl~~1 injury tolna bod~ •• .$id\(l~~ or d~~i~~ Induding dMth r~lttt1Qfmmany 
Qft~~ • any t~. and ifari~ng 001 of t~~ ·fOf~~.~rltafa~~. M$1'tai ~njury. 'ment~ t~k~ort 
~mtlti~M,qi*~. d~~bnity, pwn~' ~uff~Iflg. 5hockorlright 

1:, CtaimmMtlS: 

a, A\vritte!fI ti~1~nd again~t anylO$ured forn1~rv dMl~ Of nc;n..monetay « injundW~~: 
b; It oivii,~dmhlj$ttmive 'or r~gutattuy~tOg ~fMt artylnsurOO ~menood by 

t The .s$Vlced a cunp~t!tor$lmit~f pieamng agajnst any lnsumd ~i.n9 moneiary dam~gaPf 
~T~mooatafY Of injunoover~lef; 

H~ The tssuanreOf.il nbtiaeof¢ha(geOftommllnvesllgativeOf~t including without limitation anY 
,stlchproo~ing tly·~ in .a~oc~Ucm with' any f~~I. $1. or j~ govarnm~falJthoriW 
1«~ledanywhb in 1M vmrld~ Of 

~t The ~~, upt)fl or other r~~i~by "m-tJ' Insured of ~wrlU~rt, t\ntial Of Sijbp~ fnmt,the 
in\tesltgatingaut!lority identlfYihgarty Insured as an iodividu~' ag~n$t Whom ~Ctvll. 
~(fm:ln~fatM! Qfreg~mory bw~igat~ or proc~ing 1& l6~ C<lmm~fl~: 

li~~~~\ any oompWiintfltedwith too Equal tOpporltiflitY'Com~fOn ("eEOC'~1 rn:t 
CCI!"Sittrta ~Clajm tmti~ t~ EEOC t!i'U~· ~ or notice to t~ damant: 

~ A ~naJ ~ing $gmrm wmy t~u~oomm~~ 'by ~, ~tur"' of JO' indtdnlMt;im~~J or 
~mUar dOC;ijment. orrooe~t or flfingofa N)ti~ ci Charges~ 

t:t An amt~~ 'p~og agm~t.any IMUmd~king moMtsry d~·or noo-monet~ or 
init.tndj~ r~nef~ 

a Sd~,w1th ~ tolrnmring Ag~fIDt Ao2. awrittanmq~ of . the 'Insured to tal or waNe a 
~tatUt~ Qfllmitationsappticabm toa Claimdacrii:md i{l paragmtms ,a thrQugh d abOva; 

Itldudil'lg any ~~ therefrom. 
Claim ~ not rmmn ~ Jabor unkm gdwltm:eor c~plaint filed With a laber Ullioo, 

tt OblimExpemu$ means: 

it Raa~b~and n~~ry atkimey$!f~sl~XpMWitn~ fe.~ndQt~rf~and ~.in~ned by 
U,<, or by «lff Insured, With Our prior writloo '~t} in ~" i~~gatk)n ~nd~~~ of, coveted 
C~~im~; 

biRga!Oneb~ ,and~fY pwn1iwn~ for .MJ'", a~loond~ ~~hment oond« ·titnisrbQN$. 
provided that We sl1all,.Mve,'ooobJrgmIQnto~ty foforft.I!1\ith web bond: aM 

c.PI\l .. judgm~fttMd ~1IJdgulmi~nl ~vardOO lna:rtY.ctalm~ 

Claim EXf)MS§ ~I, ~ indooa wage~ ular~~.Jus or t~bi ,0( dir~.' nmt~m employen c1, 
t~ In~urer or the,lnsu~d, CI .. jmExp9n~~h~ll be fOO~ by any mooveri~ orulv~whld\ ~e 
~npaldof wil b~ C()lt~ed.C'aim Exptms:_ d~ not Inc!ud~ Crl$}s Management E)(ptm~~, 

9. Dam •• mEmMoompensstorydam~jUdgments and sett~,ef:\t~~icll,the,'lnsumd~e$ 
1tg~ly obligated to t:mY on, account ()f '~rty Claim. Dam .. _ shalf be reduced b)f any ~efis Of 

'salVagM wm~h,have~" pajd or wilt be ~~tteQ. 
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Damag0$ dtms not looftJde; 

a. Any amOl.utt for which the Insured is tI~t financially habt~ ~r l~galJy ooligat~ to pay; 

b. Ta)!~. finUi, perniitie.or <isse~ntt;; 

e\ Punitive 0( exempl~fY damag~. tlr themuitt~le portion of any ml~ttpned dM1~' award; 

d; MaUet'~ tin!t1sumbt~ tm~r the ~ pursua~t tQ wnfoh this PolittY if* ~on~rue.d~ 

~, Thee~t ttl eompty with any injunttiva ormt1er nmHM~auy Pi dsc,aratmy ~mt looluding ~~ 
~formaflc~~or arty ~g~~ht to pro~id~ ~ (~n~fthe~ttditlg tan), Jit;ibUity I)( co"ts inGur~ t~ mtldify 
any tmnd~ng OfP~ to m~ke I\rume a(:i4"'esmbleor accomm~ngt~ any ~t~ many.labliityor 
c~s in tXIDn~km \~lh any edu~~~t ~~tNky ofath~~m~ ~rograQll ~icy or semllWr; 

tCrisis Man~em1lUt Expense; 

g, liqUidated dam~es; aJ:~epttott£e ~tent ~ifmfy indooad~S' Damages oofOW. 

Solely With. f~ ttltfitj pUbt~ Omet~i~ &, Etnp~-rym~nt P~dl~~ Uability·· and· Miooel'~fWQU$ 
Pr~~ionaf U.,ilily aw~a ~rt$~; 

'2i. Wttn. m.,.~ed to any ··Ctaim arising 00\. oiaEmpklym~nt Practices Violation, Damages shall aJso 
maM~ 

t fn:mt*'pay and~k~~. mt:~ &$ otherwi~ stCited ~ow: am 
tt Uqui~ted ~m.s ~wardt?dplJftWanttotoo Age: D1scriminaUQtl tnEmpioymentAelot the el.1ual 

Pay Act 

b"Dam~_ OOes.nd.ind~.emp~,.m!afOO·.~n~l~i mnj~~t.·~~. ~ieit~. v~mm 
and $iek OOySI moofcal and. imru~ben~m$.dm(:}rreq . cash !n~nti\fa 'compenSatiQn Qr any tithe[ 
typed cOO1pen~Uoo; provf~, .~\fer. thi$ 'imit~tifJfl: 

t Ooas·· not . iMlude~my. '. ,~~ b\ln~~! comm~mls. ~hdnOtHl.errad~h inGmtive 
~m~ioI11n a se_Uement or judgman~fof it Employmf)rlt Pmetices \flolatIon; and 

ii, ~ nQ ~lvtQ ~ Wf9figfUl Aet totht1 Admi"~tiofldyot,lft!mploye,Betlefi.p~ ... m. 

1Q. EmpJo~BanefitProgmm m~n~: 
a, G~ lif(linsumn~~ group~id~nt orh~l} in~~ncef .. in\f~~t pian$ or avifflPplan~ profit 

sharing P~Mf penskln pI~M and· .~ooktrub~riptkm plan~: or 

o. UnemplOyment iOWmftCei social ·seeurity benefits, .workerst cQmp~tmMd dl~mty ~$s; 
prQVid~ for YOUr Employ~os* 

'11. Employ" nlMn$ any. pa~or~fltfufJ.tim~., part-time; temptlmrv, or t~ Empklyee(~) ort~ 
Ntlm~ Insured. 

Fw~~purp~ of EmpJoYment Practices ViotatitH'm~ tmdtmnl1t()ni~l~ 
a.. APPlic~nt$foc amploym~f'ltwttn thEi Hamodl'nsumd; and .. 

tI, L~~ . Empl~~~~t ooly tQ. th~ ~~nt. Of too Na~ iA$U~'$ obi~itm .to ~1~' 
i~.mt'lf~&m to such i~emp.oy". not·· to exQMdmmh· oblfgtttion~pUcabtfl kl ~I~ 
empJoyes, 

12 employment PractiCe ViohlU(>n mea~ any Etu~ or a!~~ed; 

·tf. Wmngrur d~$mi~~~l.or d!~h;rg~ or~tmimlti\ln of ~pfoyment, whether t1~tua,1 ~r «:»mltrodiv~; 

b. £;mploymEmt related mi~p~~ion; 

~. Vitltatioo ohmy fadm-al, stat~ or local'~~. (WOOt~r cmnmon Uf~tutory) ooncerrdngemp!oymtmt Uf 
discr1mil1~tloo in ~.,roymentl 
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d, Sexual Ha~me:nt or· other Uf'!~~Wful\~~ h~ia'$sm~nt 
e, Wrongful d~Pfi\f~ltjon ofEl cameroppOrtunIty Of failur~to emptQy~ promoteorgmnt tenu~: 

r Wmngfu1 wsdpli~ of EmplQY~; 

g, ~{lUgent llWaluaUon of Employes: 

h, FaHure to ~~pt adequf1t~ workpiaCeOfE:mpl(llftWl~nt pol~~am:jpr~dtiftm: 

t Employment fetat~d 1ibt.~1 s!~~ defamation Or ifW'~oo Of p~V; 

j. R~t~liatit)tt 

13, Extended. R"porllng Period mMns th~ pelimtde5i:d~ inthe.~t'on of an~ ~em~Pa't ~tltitt~ 
E~tend~ ~epotting Period which periooshaU app~)f~fe«y tCtfSUCh C~e Part. 

:14,Fungi m~an$ ~vtypaotform m fungustiMtudlng motd Of m~tdew ~nd MY m)'~xirts.:$pOfe$. ~ilts ,Of 
byprodtJets prodWett Of~~~ bV Fungi, 

Impaired property m~ tang!)!e pr~y, ~r ttmnYour ProdtJ~t orYourWorkthal C4nnotb~~ 
ori'$t~~ ~fut b~~: 

~, it iooo~mt~Youf Pf()dU~t· orYoor Work ttmt i$: ~. or th~ht to be d~e. deficient. 
ifl~~vate ·Qf·dangerou$; .or 

b, You ·hav·~. fai;ad toftdfiU tmtr\$ of a mntmct or agt~t 

if such p~rt)i ~A be re!ltore4 to ~ b.y: 
a. Th~ ~tt rephicementl adjU$ttn6f\t orr~~ofYout'Ptt::id~t Of YQUrWot'k;or 

b, Your futfilUngthe t~s mfheconlmd Ofltlgmemertt. 

1S,lncidental fftdiea1 Malpmetian m~rnw injtQ arlslngootd:(1) emer~ med~ _~nmdmad Of 

Whioh should have .~ rendemd to·· any p~r~n Of p~i$Qili d~ijng the Policy .Peri~ by any· dUly 
~m~ ~~ency medicaltechnitj~qor ·~ediC:;. Qf (~;) mooicatwNleeS ~. Qf vmitb 1)hooki 
t~e ben mn~red t~~tW per~n (W ~~n$ during ~ PotlqPmiod by a~1 rUJ~\Vho 1:$ em~f!d by 
or acting 011 befiaIf of an Insumd to. provi_wcn sefV~. but ii nQt t)f1ipIOY~ at a~t •• dinig ·Of 
~U~11g hom~f~nty, 

tl~lnsure~ mean~ ~h of thtl f6l!OWjflgtot~ ext~nt~t forth Wlow. 

a, The Named In5u",d; 

b. Whft~actingwt1htn tM .~pe of their dutle~ fofthe Hamed IMUmd~ 

i, Nl ~rnorm who~" am oow* orshaU be Your lalWfu!ty el~m.1 or $lppoint«i otr!dal~ 

itOW'f~ntor f~~ m$n~ of ~i~~ons. ~alf(;1tl or on~tunb op~rm,~by You and under 
Your juri~k:ti<mt provided· $jjQt unt~afe wiUlln the total .~mtmg bu~inclUd~ in l~ 
AppU~tiQf1: 

Alid YQUi' ctJmmt otrormtM Empl()y~~ 

lv, }\ll ~s wllQ p~orm .... ~fVil»otla vO!UtliOOf ba~ts,ftltY()u.provided such perfofmMoeis 
ut)d~Y()ur dfredio~ a~d control, Thl$ d~$ ~ ioo!ude ~ny per~wt)rktng tll'l~t1~ OfM an 
. it1d~"ndtnt oontractor; 

v, Atl Jl~~rl~ fff organi~~km$ providirtg ~ic~ to Y()Q Urtd~r ooymutual. a~or~lmil~~rwment; 
or 

\iL The£a$tat~d an~l;)emoi1 ~" (t) thf~ugh (rv.)~; 

ti MYpe'rfmnQf~r9anilatiQrt wttUE)$;t!ng ~~Yourfeal ~te man~r: 
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ct Wtth. re~t to Mq~n~ .Eqnipmer;~ . ..,o'jpetoon is taJ', insured unct.:!rthe G:efi~1 U~~lty'Cov~ilgt1 
P~rt W",n~ ~j"9 suctl ~u~pm~t \Vithyottr perm~f:imon; 

e. W~ r~oot to ~.Cov{arod. Automobita~any ~f~t1 it; ~Ins~~d Ufi~'f th~ Am~f~ U~bt~ty 
CWt)rage Patlwhi~ Qperming thl! CoveflKt Automobile wIth Ytuupermj~slon< 

{, No~~n Of ~~~jzmiQn ~sQn fn!iu~with ~.ed t'Q the . d ~ny t;U~t ('If p~ pmt~~lp 
or joint vef\~ureth~l ~s shown asa NafMd. trmurmt in . the DetJ~mttons:. 

g, SQ~f;1y with respoot to the PubMc Qffictals & .Employment .PnwUc~ Uabiiity CO\}~mge Part,fnmt~ 
mS{lmeMS~ 

1. E~t«t m d~appoittedofficm~, 8~d Employes mfheN~m~ Jn~rudeNjl'lgua(ilred(;}t« 
officer da tltlf\..pmflt organllaU~n er_~d Md·o~ted under S«~ion iS01.e(3) rlb··intmllm 
Revenue coda of 1~astor ~~m~nded,for ~ny Wrongful Acts U'~ey navetOfnmt1tadio th~r· 
~~liv~ t~~dtiM ·asa (lt~or Of Qff~r d~h no~f~Ofga~ationi provided that! (1) t~ 
ap~nlmootm such .officiall an(l EmplOyNS t~1 ~~ as a dif~taf or t*~fm ~!Jmna~foot 
organ~Mioo.~s ba~.~~ty upon~uch penM)n'~ smtOOfl$ an omdm OtEMploy~oftM ·Na~ 
Insur«t; ~nd (2)SUt;~loff~ia or Empfoyn f$ dltect~ in writing by the Nmmct Itlsu~ tOMrve 
ass difOOtor mofflalr Of such nan"prOfit organi~~tiqn Pflotto be91nnlrig $Ur~ HNJeei 

it,. E,l~ed or duty aPPQi~tad offlcml~ and Em,IOyees of the Named Insured whUeamng m the 
wrift~n ~uest Qf the Nam~d Insured til lhmr capacity ass ~. tluly appoint" Qfficiai of Nt omima 
efit~v Which hrrecogniZed by the9ovemm~!1t·~ b~ng t~x.:e~empt: 

provimw howev~r!. ~mg~. fOr such ~m:l~id~s referenced t11 f1 and fJi abOve ~tI be ~fI~lly 
ex~. mtm-:. (1), ~ny indemn~ft~ioflpmvided by such outsidtl~ti1y ~n $UchindMdua~; or (2}'MY 
jn5~. purnhased by t$udl Otrl~kt8 entity. ~ng. ~ilb.· iMiV~U$i~~~lhef ·~mattranr;e ~ 
primary! amttibutmy\ ~,(~.Qroontingent, and notwithstanding ~mysimf~ar "other ifmum~>' da~ 
~lallted in sUCh pOlicy. 

18. ln~umf fnEl'aml the Inmtmnce·oompanY.Pf'OV1dlng·thl$IMUmnoe. 

Ul. tnmtmlamd Wrongful ~ .... mmms . ~tWrotlgftJl A<:t$ that have. as ~ commono_u1M1. fact, 
cinrumsmnoe; s:ituatm.ev¢nl. tt~~et~n. cause·Of .~rie~ of OO~led faGt~. ~~a~. llitua1iofltt, 
~~,,~. tran~klff~ Of' cau~s; 

20. l.a¥·.Enfa~m~nt AetivJUa mOfiS'~Y of the o{(m~ adi'lflt~ br ~tiQ~.of··Vou .. paf~ force.Of any 
other publk:_fety orgafi~ation~ lnchJdif~ their agents .Of ~,ployee!t Which enfor(;~ the iaWMd tlrot~s 
pemoos otpmperty. 

2l,Mobite .. Equipwmt means .any· land vehlclei. including . ~ttad1~d math!~ry orequipmentthEtits .not .. 
nC~~rOf r~tlH, H~ettthitidOOS ~.~ lQ~Ip.mMlth$lt ~ ~rmanentfy aUaohed \~v~Qtes 
tUt ·~re· !j~~fof fQad use; . 

N~ l"st,t~~a~ the ~ or organrmtionfimt nlm'ledln U~1d tM DedamtioM, 

2a,Occu~nQ) ff'~~; 

a. Witb r~pect t(.' Bodity .. tnJuryand Pro~rtY ·~maget an at\~taf~pooingtnctudmgrorttm~ 
Of~ted ~pos~ tQ~bstantiaily.th~samagf.inamt namlfWcondition$ which r~$ it) Bodily 
Injury or Pmr:re~ Damag~.Altsuchex~um tosu~mlaHy the Hm~~Mml ~ndjtl~ will ~ 
con~kJef~ as ar~fng out 01 one Occurren~; 

b. ~th fMp~d t~ PersonatlnjufY~. oo£y th~~ dfen~es ~fnmi in fh~Pemonal.·I"It.try·~nWQfl.An 
damagesaneing o~l d sub~ntia~ty th~ ~lEt Ptlnronal lnj~ry reg:l~i~m f~~, . ~tttiO"·. 
the numb~ or kft1d of offenses. •. Qf nu.m~ Of d~imant$. will t$···co!1~tdermftlis. arisIng oll't of one· 
Qceun'M't~; 

.~ WiUl t~spedto Adverti~ingfr;jury.o"tythe o.~en~ nst~ in th~Advert~in9InluJYDemtllioo:AU 
dmll~~fising wtaf $tJb~mntialv th~.eame AdvMtising Injury ~gard~ affmq~i r~tlort, 
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too humber or kind of: medii u~, tMtl numoor or Kfnt1 of offmSeS.orttt~ number of daimatil,~. wm ,b& 
i::oomoomd ill~ aff~ng out of ,oo,~ Oecurnmco. 

2A. Pemonal Injury mea~ olie Of more ()f' tb~,t~lowingo~~~: 

a, False Clrrest. fa .. ~:mprl~moot. ~fw d~~tkl~ or maijekl~~ p~t!(ln; 
b, Ubetsland~r~ dtlfamatlond Qh~raderj, oroml or wrUtenpublleationof mater!~ that ~iolutesl 

~~nJtlligh. ,of p~y. unt~ ~riiing ~ut of adve~ng,,~iviti~ in el~ctfonic chat room~ or bUlf~n 
b~~; , 

c. Wro~tl! twidlonflnm:,wr~fut entry intll~minv~!oo of therigfitd privat~ ~upa~y'of a roM1( 
dwe1nngor prmt~s~~ that a ~nion~pt~ byn!' 00 ~haW of th~ m~1er.la:ndfofd or f~. or by ~ 
p~ e~imlng ~oo ~if\g 'm) ~~h~f(}f th~ owner. tand!ord or t~j'; 

25. Potky means!coltecthi~4r~ tfteDecJ~tatinns, the ApplfcatiOn.,ibi'S ~e:raga form,Covef~e Parts,and 
any ~ndots~ment~ 

~. pQIqt Period ma~l$the ~rioo of tim~ t)~jfiad If! n~ 2 of the Oec~amtioM\$Ubj~ to ptior 
tefminatloopumuaOf toCilMitlnn 18. Tatminafi~ fJ' t~ Polley. 

21: ponutant($, m~ans (a)a.J'!'1 sub$tt#ru;:e.e~11lbiting any h~fdou$ cM~teristics a~ defined, by. bridenlifi~ 
00 a liM or hazardous $ubManCl¥f~$ued by the UnUat Stat" E"vwonn1em~ Pmt~Orl A@mlcy 
~mt, st~t\tQynty. mlJmci~ u 1~looum~rtU)er~fuany for~ign ~uwmoot; (~)atlV'~id~ 
g~~ at, thermal irritant. ctlntaminant at ~oklll. Yapof. ~t.' fumes, ~ids: alkalis, ohem~t$ or ~:$te 
mmeriafs.iodudlng mater~ tp~ oy ,.oth« air 
emiS$ton, ~r$ wast~ water" oit 01' u ~.stos 
produet~t, ~~. Fttn;' , ofbad~na (oot indtJding to Myrungi' or bOOteria "tMi' ~r~, ,~~' M., or ,~ 
corImined lfila ~ orpmduct intended fur bodIly ~mptiorl).' iead" Of, laad compounds or' }~ 
oontai~ ina~y mmerial$ctand 0t~rie orm~nmleor eIed'fOO1~fWUefi~d radl&iM 

28, PO$l~udgm~t Int~t'QI;m~ns, intef~st ort,'tM, full amount of any JlJdgm~, that 'K~S aft~r ~mty oftM' 
ju~ent ami before We have paid.offe~ to pay, fJr ~~t~d ttl ~urt. the pari of too judgment that i~ 
¥tithln the ~ppf~ble Urn!, of Jnoora~" 

dgrnent hltere$t m~a~ intereSt ud~ tt)~ttlem~nt$. v~rdlds.award~.Of Iudg~ts th~t ~~ 
tM ,app~~eUmil of Ins.u~. baed, 00 fut.;,' snount of p!i~'<lttmsm,~~. varrlicl$, 

awatdl orjUdgtm:mlst whether orrt.{)tmaw pari of t~ judgmMt~< 

3{], Profes$iRnfSMVl~ m~g ,~~ that may be l~ly~rfOOT!«t oo~ 'by a pe~nhddit19 a 
prof§skmal'lit~ft~ torendersueh,seNices. 

3t ,Property Damage malflt)phY~I, injury to,tangi~e pwperty~, ind~rling ,att~Jtin91~ of U~ ,of' wdt 
propertY', Ali suoh IQSof use~U be, d~em~ to OQCUf ~ th~time of the ph~1~rinJury that ~d 'it:. 

32. Retain~ limit m_~ th~.pJabieamount$I 'h~ in'the ~faiO~ (if an~f .pi~send~ent 
f9f Re~i~ed 'Umit 
Ret~natio" ~tfS ~,Wrong1ul Ad: of an Sne~~ted ~~lfig 10 Dr ahg~ tQ.be }nr~~~ t~: 

a Oisck.l~ureOl~thr~t of di~~bya~ Employee Of the Namedll\sutedtoawpenor {Jf tQ ~ny 
gov~rnmool~ ~~ 'pf any aet by an Ill$lU~ld whh:h ,act. m.l~ tt~oo tlVidmiood t1In)f fooemt. 
s~m\ loc~1 offoreeigo taw;oornmon or ~awtory. orsnyryle Qr tegulatiQo ptamulgat~,thereund~r; 

bt ~ctijal, Qf att~mP!~ a>. ... ~~ by an, Employ" 0*, tnq" Hamod tnsumd of~"y' right, 'tMt,$uch 
Emp1oy~ 'Ms,,' under taw. ~neluding righ~,uFldefW\;)rket~'comp~nsatJnn laws. th~FMlilyandM~i~ 
leav~ Ad. The Ameriean~wlth Disabilities Ad. or any shtitar state or I~ ~ 

c. An, EmpioYH, of the Nam€ut Insumdtlttng ,(I Claim. under the rllderat false Claims Ad or anyolh~ 
fed~. titate.locm m fOf'eign wnistfe:"blower t~ 

ci, Strik~sby Employees tithe Nam~d Insured; Of 
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e,·P~fi1~( ~m~imioft dl:lo Employ~aaf ttu~ t>iamed lnsumd. 

:M. Se~uatAbus~ m~aN; any' ~ehJat. ~tt~pt~ ()( m~ crimlrta1H~ual~w::t ~f ,8 p~f~rt by. aooih« 
per'$Ofl; pr pafson~ acting m conoaf1; which, caU$eS physieai.andior mental inJuries,Sexua1 Abu5t~ 
lnclud~ ~ua~mO!estatiootse>:~ as;$3tdt j :ze>ruat~'P~oltmi<.m Qr~xu~1 inJlJ~. 

Se~uaJ Abu~~dQU f10t indude Sexual Hamssm~nt 

35. S~xual, HlUa~$tfUult rmmntl ~mvactuafUf Iilne~ unwelcome sexuai advancE, f~tque~S fore~u~1 
f«worn ordher ct)nduct of fl' sexua:' fl~tu~, ofa ~n by !i1t)other ~rson\ Q(pef~om~: adifig in !XW1~t1. 
whfchca.u~~ physicaf and/or mental U'\juri~. Sexual HafU$mtmtincflJ~: 

a. Theabwe. conduct Whoo $tibmi$~klO to, or rejootiotl of $UOO ct)tJduct is moo~., ~tMr ~MP:Jk:it~or 
impU~itly a condition of, a person'~ employment. or ~ bss:ls forOOlp~oymart doolstons affecting ~ 
pet~;Of 

h_Th~ $bove oondud When ~uch oot1dl&1 ha~".he plJrpo~ of~£:d cl',lJnr~~lablt, intefferiog' with .a 
pef~n's worn"pef'fom18l1OO mcreaUng i:lfi inUmldfltins. ~ti~; or off~rmWe .work envi(omn~nt 

~)(ulf Ha~**ntd~ t'mt indud~ Sexual Abuse~ 

$,Suit m6aooa dvU proceudlngln whld1 Damag_ bec$u~ of .Bodly Injury I PfOp~rty Damage, 
Penwnallnjury. AdvertiSing injUry or WtongtulActto whldl the applicable C(W~tt;ge Part app~j~are 
alt_ed,inctuding: 

~, Aft amilmtioo prooeedinghl Whioh wah damagm nm alleg~ Of 

b. Any otfl~rAft~tfve'Dtiput(i 'R~utiOO. ptooeedng tfl'whichsooh d~s are: aUeged, 

3'?,Wrongfut Act mRftS: 

a, With ~t to ln$uti~ Agr~ent A1d the Publit. Offid~ & Empt~mi Pf6dJ~~ U~tIty 
Cn"erag~ Part!; ~ny neglig~ aai. ~rror. mf~atOOl~rit, m~sleadingstatemEIDI1. or mnlssit:moammittad 
Qr mt~pl~by the N~med ht$u~. including Admmiltmti<m of Y~uremplOYHBetlefit Prognun. 
Of by'tmY other Insured ~ely in ~pMomloooo d dutic:s for ttmNammflnlture:d~ 

b. Wlth ~ tQJ~ufingAgmement, A,:201 th~ PVblk'Offlcfals& Employm~, Pmdl~ liabiliij 
Cov«~eP~rtt anyEmpIOYI1~ntPnteti~ViulationadyaUy {)f ali~~lY ~mitted byn~ Nam~d 
Insll.NdtOf by any QI,~ lnsured~t~y in the petf~lmnce Of du!i~ f~ the' Na~ tnsdr«t 

c. won, (9ped ,It} too Mi~lammusPfofessloflm ,Liability C{)V~e Part~ arlYactu~f Of ~f~ 
n~~gU~nt ~d. ertOr;~miBlon. ml$$tatlmMt Of ml~ng $taftwMl" p~~~~t , ,tnjuri. 'f$ 
Adverll5ing ,lnjllry ccnmltted" by th~ 'nsumd in th~ Insumd*$ peffOm,a~Of (allure. td perform 
Mfs,*lan§U$ Profe$Sronal SetVmn~ 

H~er. Wrongful Act~$ riOt ~rmtud~ aflY admd (If' .a~~~ n~d~i _c.wty orprlvaqr b~hf 
im:hlwng bUt not Umited to: 

a,Th~ faQtnor toobnlty of the soourityof ;any ~putar~yst~mto prevent a ~~pmer'~ Of mjltpte 
~oas atbung in Whole or in partfrqn .~ comPlJt~ iltt~; 

b, Pby~1 lheftt l~of mySel1btJ~ disppeam~ of ftrmvmre.hatdW~fe (Inpludlng~ptlmIDt$ 
thet@f) «~ard tDPY f*tt1S;or 

c, The diitC1owreof 'antndivittuall
$ nam~ addtess~ telephone numb~:' m~~f.~thearfaor otl1ef 

h~tfi !ilftmnatloo: $.OO!~t s~rity •. dn\f~ '~n~ Of other p'$11m~nt ld\lnt~tm ntJmOOr; crodftor 
debit c~rd mm1htlr;~m rtumbemm hismri~; pagwoms or mhm personal imormmioonClt 
lawfully a:va1~e to tnt! gen~mI ptJ~{Q* 

saVour Produc;tm~ns;-
£h Any g~ nr pmduds (~h~r than rea! pmp~rtY) manufadtJmdL~ldi hMdt~,.,d~tnbuted m ,d!~., 

of by: 
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t You; 

U. Qthm tmding Under Your name; or 

iii, A ~n or mgani~tioo 'W!lo~ bustft.$ Qf a~sYouhav~ ~oqt.t!red; 

b,Com~lne~ (other than v~hDaS),mMenaJI. "part'~, or eqljlpment fun'l~~in MOrUt~Uon with $Jell 
g@s Of prodtlds. 

39, YourWotkmeans: 

Q( Work or ~~iOM pert~fmed by You ,or cm'Vour lwh~: 

h, MatM •• part, ()f ~ui~ent f~mished in ~n~iQn ~~th sUdl ~or OPlim!i~OO~', 

Your Work indud~ W$'~n1ie$ or rep~n~<l\Uon~mM~ ~t qny tittle Wi~h~pect to; the fiIMU. q~~~it1. 
durabU~lym pmformal1e:e 'ora", and b, ~,Your Worl¢ also {nt*Jud~ th~ prQ\tk'ftngof orf~lure to 
provide Wilming~ «l~trucdons:, 

'The foregOinQ ~mtiOOs s~jl~ply~ua~ly lathe singular ~ntl p1ur!lform~ of the- r5~Uve vmrds. 

Ex'dI)SiQ~ 

All Ctw~~PMS !licbJd~ i.n,thjSlPoU~ also amtai~ th~lr bWl1 ~clUs4()n~ and are subject tQMy~p£icable 
f3Xdu~ in 'the, Cov~P~rtand tharoil~ng 6xd~ions that apply to all Ccweia~ Parts tt\*Cept H 
otb~fwiH ~x~reuly, im:fmated.: 

Th~ lnmJ~~ Ufl~ anyCo-l~~t» PM to tlltft PQUcy ~i not apply to~ 

'1. Any fla~nty ~ d the ~per~Uon of the prindples of 61ritnal"it dOO1aln, , ~ndemnatloo. ~~ 
~matioo, ~,.,po$usmonl tempm'ary 01' penn~ttaking. 

2. Any Clttlm all~lngf b~sed tJPOO~ arising 'out of~ Of attri~e to: 

a.. lbe\tlol~tm of ;;my price Mlng, f~Jalnt of trade, mooopOO~~titln; unfmr tnld~~e1ices, 0( ,ohr 
vl'olmioo of the F~era. T~ Commission Ad* the ShamUln 'Mti .. Trust AQ.th~C!~Qn,AQor ooy 
other, ~~lory" ~i*m mguff1fting amitrust. mot'~~" Pr!~ :~ing., pri~ di~rimi~atioo. ~~ 
pridn9 or restraint, d trade ~tiviU~s, and <1nyamendmentl thereto,or ~ny nd.a ,or r~Ulatkln$ 
~Ut9at"th~!Jf\~r~ or any Similar provision of any f~r~, state, or jooal $tatutory law Of 
c~oo Jaw sl1wmete in toowofid; 

fl. Arty (1) PUtc~ sale*offer of of,soUcllatkm of ~n offer to purcl'iue or seil' ~riti~. Of' violation'of 
at1Y~urit-~. incfuuing provisiom of the ~tie$A(;t d 1933. Of theS~ri~se<cba~ Ad 
of 19S4;~$ ,amended: '(2) viofat~on of th~ Organiz~ Cnme Control Ad of 1910 (~mortly known as 
"R~eteet Influenced And ~t, O~ni!~ttM~ Ad", Of "RICO",. am~n~:(!) any regutatfot1 
promufg~" umttr lh~ fo~n9 la~or (4) 1}lrtY f~I. _a. ~ ,orroreign laws si'mim'tQ tM 
f~ng lam(inctudltlS"BI~ Sk)*"I~)l at r~lIlating Ute ,~QrSltnUaf condvct or~fVl~ 
wnmner such law is ~t\.Jtory~ regulmory' or ~moo La\t; 

~, ThefaUUf\!ta pay any bondI, Jnt.~stooanytu:>l1d, an)f d~bt! flnancim Quamt1tMtlf deberttur~; 

(1 AlJeging.' based uponi out of' or tlttribtab~IQ the lalhm~ tomtect m: m£l~"taio anylhwmoo~ or 
bond" whiM ~atll t~1 , "mb~ limited tOllmwr~ provided by se1f.,in~\A~rnle~n~nt~i 
~$; ~~tf..jnsuranc~ tnmtsf eapti~ i~~~.acompardes. reienttongroup$. r~ipr~l ~)foM~ Of 
any Qthm' plan « ag~ent qf risk t~nsf~r Of ~UMptjori.t'I~r. thfsext!trnion !ihml n~ 'appty' to 
CI~im upl'tn~; Of' 

e, Whether dltect~ Of indifdy. thepM~rmana; d M~i or inve£i~ futldS Of tb~ fafJlIm to inv_any 
funds. 

3, Any <:faim aSlegrn$); ~ upoo, arising ou~ of or attrihut£lbte tQ noy tUsho~, fm~ldoot. cnminal or 
mafia'otis •• effQf (If omission. or aoyim1)ntiofl~lor knowing Violation of th~ I~w by an Ins~rcd; 
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h.~wev~r~ tM.n$U~ ~MJI'he" rambijt~ for ~he m~bl~ ctaim exp~m~ .. j~rr~d in${~h Cmim 1f 
thelmwrmt i~ notf~ jt~e fot $ttcl1a~, e~r, omifiion or viQlatit)f~. 

Ht1ww~r. tW~ a~dut\tt)t1dOO$ n!;)i 1h~ Automobile UabRlty COV8'i3g~ P~flof to t~t part, d any 
Claim for an empioym~nt {tort 

4. Any ImiumdTs,actWities inaninvating,orftduclmy c~~iiyfflcludin9 but tlot tim~d ,any~.oy~ 
Benefit ProgmM, induding any pertm~n. .vll:lg~m' ~fi!.$h~1rinsp.~o Of to any ~m~m~or benefit~ 
due "under, any fringe benefil pro~~, retirement pro9~m. in('.el1tiw~rnm •. pefquj~tte .. progmm. 
~fttnlenwnt programOf' offi~ mm~it~.owed 1Q ~ny ~mploye~, the Administration of any "if~$uraooe 
fund or :any ~gattoOS tmd~r llie Empk>yees· ReUrtIDlent I~e S~rity Act (ERISA) Of 19ii4 or any 
~~mim~nt:s the~o or simitar ~u~ent fade~l ads or ~l1y ~mUar provmons of $t~wtQfy Of almmon 
law. 

'Th~$"e)<C!lJsion"d~ not pertain to,faifumlo ~utemqUirml acfionsor mistaken adionsrommittoo'in the· 
Admirdsb'ationnf Your EmptOYH &matit Program. 

S, Any Damages for anycoatsj civll fin~i ~mattie$ 6r t»:~n~ tmtfed or l~pOOilq against, an lnsunm 
~ri~ing from 8l1ycompt~nt Of enforeemoot ~l from'any rm:r~~dl,stme, Of,~ gove~ mg~latory 
~~ncy, 

5, .Any llabUlty aMing ~ttl or Wributabje: to; 
s. Tha'~ndann9 ormnur~ to mn~ 

MOOi~!~surglcalt d~ntall)(~lorntQjng ~ice or tl?~tmefitQt Ins fumistHng offoOO.m'b!W~*~ 
In oon~cm t"tewlh:'~f 

Any SEmlice Of,treatment rat_ad '~rondu~to h.tth Of of ~ prd~~Mllire~ 

b,ThefW'rn~hing ord~~ng of drugs,;m~fcm. d~frt~lf Qf,$lrgfcaf ~I_ or tapplwneu: 

c.Any ~fvite by a "~ a~ a~bfirQf ~ formal~mdita!lOnQr~nitafprd~~btmttf Of 
C(IDlmmee, or as a ,~., ~~ Wi1,tl the dub-of ~util1g dimctivaof my such board or 
eommirt~ Of ' ,. 

d, Any b~ prodUtt ha~~ed 'or d~stributed by ,~ IMUnxf ot'any ~l~ mtated th~tQ! ~tuding any 
aU~~litm' of reliance UPOIl any mp~nt~Uoo (If warranty matl.~ at atlYtme with 're~ ·to· bltmd 
pro.1ldS" 

~ertlMlb m~1 to tMGeneralliabtlityCovemge P;rt th15 e)('du$ion ~ oot ap~y te>lfU:identat 
"'ic~tl\h'praetice. 

1, Tlis ~m:kmnQ orffliturelQ nmd~r2l1Y PfO~rud SefVk:~~Pt1Wi~ hOW~VEfrf this ~U~ ~I oot 
i3Wlylo: 
a; PfOfesSiorUII·servi~~ded,by MY !Ltll-time or parMime Emptoy~~attil'ig~$a" iawy~ 

~tJntanrand providin.9 web .fV~solcW totM ~~'It .. su~: ~rn:i 
~~ The- Mmcetlan.aoos Profmklnal$~ liability Covet'a9~ Part. 

a, Wdh ,~dto Law Enforcement Activities, any Claims; Dam3ge$ Qi Stjlts Qrfectfy 'or Indt~Uyan~ing 
outQf; 

a; Any Willful viotaoon, Of anyvioiaiiorr inwrnch~fiy In$umd httd knoWtedg~ or Qt' t:{)flSerned tot~ 
vlolatlM~ (if f1tlyf_~. ~~te Qt J~J ort1in~m:e, mb. ~rf~~Qt1, tit ~~ wilffut vi~atj()n« <1 petml 
statut,: 

b.Ttle failu~ to arrest ord~~~n any ~~n: 

~ Any part ,of My CmimQr Suit se~king ~i~ or redrass in any fQ!m other than mOl1ey dam~es 
Intruding but oot limned to. InJVru::tiv~ ral~, ~~i'ltory ~i_i any ether equ~'tMh~ia$i' ~11~uding 
tlcUOn~ brought;' , 
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ELECTRONICALLY FILED 
'JJ23120 t {) 3:53 PM 

.201601-02605 
R:OS 

CIR 
COOK IS 

CHAN ON 
CLERK DOROTHY BRO\tVN 

t Ttl imtlUWtl th~ p~iad condit~ Qf any f~ijty;Pf 

it To mprove the UVtng ~mooo d MY ~~ng held in any fatiJily; 

d, The pfti~kiing or faiiflgto ptO\lld~ arty ftifm of heatth c:.ar~ ~~M~._cept fQ{,(i) first rud;wbith ls 
~~TJiled,t~ 1~, f'~fld~fing of em~fg~ncy medje~ltr~~tf'Mnt at th~tinl~ of an A~doot Qf ~i) actual or 
an~ed .n~iof ~$S to health cam' S~fVk:_, 

e-. AnYfflWlf to ~n'J vmunt~r Who 1~ mjumd in th~t'!Onduct af "(fJUf law EnfDfCeIDootActivitt. \\1tl1in 
~of their dutie~ for You, 

9. ~ pn~rrdum~ ~~ftlantfpenaltYt flne,ilendlt ()r dher obli~tk>n imposed by any Wort~j 
CQmpe~~oo law, unempt\lym~rtt ~~!1sa1fm t)f di~b~llty be~& ,it)W. 1he!Jone$ Act; Gen~faf 
M~rllirm.~ L~',t.M Feder~l emp1OYe$' l!nbilttyA~ Federal errtpto~ ~petmat~on,Ac~,the,Oefe~~ 
Sase Ad! .U.s. lcmsshorml1~n'$ nndtm~r W~~fI~'ComJmnsmloo ,Act F~i ~J Mif1~ ~lth and 
&ftWAr"t.anVfedeM!~UpaUonal dl~. taw: ~rtY ttmef'ldment$ tQ ~ch!~W~ .ar Ur!dM' any sim~lw .law 
for which YtW. or ~ny It1sutel~comp~ny <1$ Your immmr,matf be. h~dltable~ or for which an hlSUmd i~ . 
~ q~ifiad ~~14n~uret 

10; ,AnylsbHity! wneih~ di~ Qt, tndtreett a~ing out of S.ui*1 Abusu by an '~tuml, 

11. AllY ~~bII\)t lorWhith any Insured mlriy b~ hakHiableby re~ d: 

I, C~ltsin~ tlr crmt~ibwngto the intQ~jcSt(in d~ny ~n: 

tl. Th~ fumishin~ of ~c()hmio beverages toapemon under the leg~l.driflklng~g~ tlf' ood~rlhe ihflUMte 
dal~;,ot 

~A,nySitat~e" Of(linanCE1Q( regu!.ion ~ting to tM $al~.gift.diltrmutJol1 .or ~of ~~1i~ 
~el'ii~. 

~Y~r.th!! ~~du$ionooly app~t~if You llre in the; tUJsmeHof rn,<m.ufadufi~. dit!i~ftrutingi ~l~ngi 
~tmfing Of fumlshlngafcotmtic '''er~> Tnis~x~h.f~Ofl d~ not apply to the Automooi~' Uabifttv 
Cov~eP_ 

12. Any; 

~, UabMity amlog from the ~twf. alleged Of thf~at~ dl~tltargel 'dt~ieep~etfiliwaUQ", 
~~ ~t,~ d Polh,ttafit$; or 

b, los~ ~~Or e.XpenSe arisin9 Dut many: 

t ~~l demsoo orOrtmr fhatan fflSUrmf of Oth~f$ t5t fOf1 m'Onttoff dean yp~mm~ ~Ofltmft. 
t~at~ ~1y Qf,n~t~~e,. or I*, any, MY, re$pOOd ,IQ or ES~S ,th~. ~ffad! of PO.ldt~~~; ()W 

ill Any Claim J'ly or 'Q!l ~haJf Ofgovf*mmentatauthofitY Ofot~ forDamagetlbecatsitoftesllrtg 
fot~~oring. cl~in9 up, ,~ov~.~tah'ing. tr~ing; ~QXifylngOf MUtraJ~in9. Qf in ~y. 
WWJ ~ijng tOj or' as_StiluS) the eff~~ of PoUutant'$, 

With ri1$~ttQ.~.e GW1erml U~bifityC~t'age p~~ this~QiJ.n~~ 'not apply to.: 
tSoditylnjury tirPro~' ~~~t'au.d 'by ~. &mok~ Qffum~ fmma HoStI~ Nr~, A%i U$~ 

hemin. H~e Rmm~s afira Which~i(!!S uooontro~abte or b~ksout from Wh~ It was 
intm1dad t~ be~" . 

2. f:':k)dlly InJury iW$1ainedwithin a bUitding QWn~ arotaJpi~ b)i. Of fMt~d Of'lmm~ tOt any fn$umd 
and t3JsOO by smok~fum~~ va~ri Of sooHrmnequipmenl used to heat that building, 

VVith r~~t to t~. AutOO1~it~ Uab¥1ly Cmtemge P~rtf thls ~elu~fld~s not, ap~y .toAc<:i~nlia Uta! 
occur away fron pnami~ OM'tador rem~d to an in~urtld Wl1h r~ped ttl PQnytatlU~, bijl.~nty If: 

l.lna PQUubmts or any p~ in "wbk:h the Pollumnts are Ctmtamed am UP~t overturned oc 
damag~d ~,a ~ult of them;;i.intooanoo Of U$e of a Cov~redAutQtnObnO'; and 
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2, t~, d~rger dt~fYt~ee~e. trdgratiMI f~a5e or e~eof the PoUutanm f~ ~~"d dimeUy 
by&ucthup~t 'OVerturn or da~e; 'anti 

P~ragt~rm ~,~e do~ o~ app~y 10 fu~!l hJbrI~nt~1 fluIds; extmust 9~ or other SlmU(\lf 
ponutan~ th. ~re rteaded for or ~Ifrom~h~ t1o~1 el~ctrica! •. hydraulic or m~n~ 
fundiOOing of theCQ\mced AulomobUeor it~ ~rtil. if: 

a. The p().ut~nts ~pe( $&..~. migt~t~.or ~re d~harg~, di~pef~ar re~_~ dlrtdfy ffmJ 
~ AutofllobUeplrt ~~ by its manu~luI~f to hold. ·stottl} rc~~.Of d~ of !3uch 
Poltutmlts;and 

b.Tbe Bodily Injury or Pro~rtyDl,m*lge ·dom .. nm arl~Clut ofth~ tlpemtkm of Mobile 
Equipment, 

13, Any ~a~Ut1 ~Iltl~ ~tJt d:: 

~t Inhaling. i~e!Urtg or ph:y~ s(~Un1,to ~t~~ ~f ~~··or prOOU~~cOflt~t'rtitlg ~~~; 

o. '1~ UStlofasbElsttlS in~ruC'btig Of manufadurfngof, or p~~ Of Hb~ 111 MV good; 
pmdu~ or strudure~ 

c;, ~ manltEt~.tn.ms~~tjOl\ ~~. Of' dl~1 of\ii5bestm mg~ot produds ~ning 
as~sJCI'S~ or 

(;t P~yment for in~_m:ion.Of ~~11N of any l~; film· Of· pmla~ty; 'or for oo~~~nse Or Claim; ret~ted 
to~.~ b,ot~~e, 

14.Ao"l 10s~ t:OQ'{lf _~~ .oo~nGaut of.T~tting frt:mi. alused.by·or (X1rtributed to b)"; 

a, Th~ t~ Of pathof~f pr0p0rt~ af·IEdt·l_d cQm~und~ or ttmd contah~din·any m.r~s~ 

b. Th~ abaiel'nemt. mIU~~on.mtntwal, Of di~~ mtead. l~ad«tmpot:Jnds Of l~ad ooriaitltlldinEmY 
mm~liaf$~ 

c, My $u~i$ron~ }iI~Uoos. ~moodltl{)n!S,.\VM1ing$l or advi~ g~ Qr whicn should 'hw~ ~11 
given In ~rmed~on with ill. am! b~ ~~~or 

d,Any Qb~9doo w'sham Dam~. remed!~Uoo Of m~ relief or oompen~on of'atty kind· WllhtOf to 
tllip~y .$om~n~.~t~ who mustpay.$ut;h Darmtg_ in connedlon With ~" b,' or~.· ewe; 

1:); An1!tabitlty mi~ng. Qut of the ~piete or. J*1mf ~llJte to adeq~lely SUW~ ge.oit· water, e~ffdty~ 
steemor ~~~ge~NiC;e, 

16~ Any .1i~litY. WM:th~t dit~"Qr iMlnd.~~in9 001 of •. Qlued by.~tif\9 from, cot\mtiut«. tQ. or 
~~.~ bythf1sub~ldtmca,~x~ion! ~ttUngtsfnldngt slipping, falling away, caving ittslliftiu9. 
e-roding~ mudflmvl~ng~ tiling or any Qtfie( land or eatttt mov~ent, . 

11~ Any· ftablll~. art~ing out d th~{jWf:~f~bip. m;j~ttlna~~f w~ingorunlqMing. control. u~ Of Q~cmsof 
anyairom«,wfflmdst • runway$. mm~!· buildi~ ('H .... other PfOperu~. in~nnectkmmth avt~tiQn 
ootiviti~, 

Th~$ e>td~k>n '~ie$ ev~ r tn~ Clalm$ again~any. tnsumdan~~ negligence or other wf9f194oing in 
thesupmvi5i.fW'}; hiting •. employment, tmirnng or momtoring of oIh~ by UlBl bmuM, 

H~ef. With .~.tuthelG~neml Ulbitity Covefa~Part.thi$~du~()n.d~i not _p\y·tQ I~Htyfor 
thepremi~ of bu&ldings Of ~ pm~rt~$to whith tn~ geoor~ public ~ admitted. 

18, Any ij~blUtyarislngt)ut of the ~~r$hip. maintenanc~j ~tlon. u_ kmd~ng or unIQadingQr€*t!hiJ$lmeoi 
to othe;s of any \~t~mft owmd Of ~mfOO by an InsUM pr foot~, kmdoo, Of chartamd by or 00 
be:hatf d en _u~< 
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Ihi~ exclusiOn appti~ ev~o if th~· Ctalm~~aiost any Insu~d aJI*n~9Iige~or othnr wrongdoing in 
th~ ~u~fVi$on. hiringj anpk1rmem. training or motlnorl~g of oth~ by Uwt ffisurms' 

H~~r, with ffiPect to t~ G~~I U~i!ity Coverage Part l thi$ ~xd~iofl. do" .~Q( ~piyt{): 

a, Wat~n;r.aft ~l~~el~Of~ O~ pr~m~5 an Jnsurnd own~or f~t1ts~ 

b. W~ter(;mft not owned by anln$t.nndht is less than 51 f~tlal1garn1 not being ~ to .. ~ 
pe~$of propartyfor n charge; 

19, .Air'lli~~tI~ arisfn~ out of the (iwn~r$bip.m~lnteMnOOl opemtion!c<Jntr~t.u~ Qf .opemtion$ci any {MM. 
or tils~. sit~ Qr oth~ p~perties in oonjuMtion.withlCff!dfi~ or di~§I~t~ 31tthliij§. 

Hf)We't~rj . ~ith respett to the ·Gen~m~ ~b~ltyCov~r~e PM~ ~nd·· ~ubJ~: to the Pollution Exclusitm 
(~dUSf(}fJ tZ). Which does apply h'taJI cases. th~ e)!<;:t~ol1 ~not~pfytofj~ity a~~ng aUld the· 
u. t>f' m.a~ntena~ of lhe premiS{§fbunding~ tlt· uther areas <zf$Uch pmp~tU~~ to whichlhe g~emt· 
public I~ admfttect 

20, AnyltabHity ~fi$iflJOUr ofcdt~pse,ff~ing. ~togl ~Uling\~ag~ •.. ~Me~gei spl~~. 
s,~ide~ t~n.ltde(jf earth mCN~mootofooy dam, spillway. hwee or r~!yQtr'. 

21; Any; 
fl. Claim by an btsurOO .~ 2ny' otherlnsumd; and 

b. Injury. ~f Damage.10 t~ ~~, r.;flild1 pa~nt, brother ~nd sister of the Insured .~ 9. oon~~~ of 
a~~h 

H~eri. t11isexdttruon .~·l1ot~ty; (1) with feSpecttoC'aims against thaNamed Insumd tQ the 
~~nt txIV~~ ·~·pfov!d~ ftlr !mpl()ym~nt.Practi¢_ Vk).ations fm a Claim by an Employ_: or (2) ttl 
My Claim brought or ·mamtaif)ed bY~flV natural ~re{).n Insured in tht:! farm of .~. cras~d£lim.or ti. thfrd,,· 
part;' ~t~ fer ~tributiQn or in~nitywhich t~ PM of, ami fesuft$(jrectiy fromi a Claimth..at1i covered 
bytN$ Polky. 

22. Any !iabillty arlalng from th~ U~ of t~"nM Of other rebOulldlng equipm~t 
23, A~·~abtlitYl~ofe);penl~arising (Jut of. faulting from, Offn any way re~. ttl, i~~~min.~. the 

f~pinlUon! fnsp)mtiooi inh~ationor btemhing in of dust of particuJat~ mmt~r, Dust of· p;irtlCUlm~ maUw 
may irdUd~.~ut J$. ntlt ljmit~ to: dUt\t. ~cul.e ·matef •. j~irabh~ dlist. re$pfrab~e dust~· .n~~ mi~, 
dlrt.fi~, gdt.5c>ot. !m~adds. ba~&im~fats, aero~s;1 cry.ls. mitl~lii\ ~M* lin~ tltsUlca 

24. Anyfiabilitygf1 IfiiiUmd may hiwe, dmtliy Qf iTdrectiYt ~~ by. ~rnng~b,« in 
~eq~n~of; 

il1" WafT iotluding undedamd Or civilMt; 

b~ WatUk~actj~n. by a. miiary fOtc~ mudiOS:atUonin hlnd~iing Ot'. defaruii~ agatrt~mtaot~ or 
~xped~d.alack. byanyg~mmentf.oovm~9n Of ot~r authority using milimrypemoonm or other 
a~w~ 

c. In~rrt..~iQn! ~tiOnt revalutionfUW~ ~r~ or· actiootaten bygovemmen~i ~.fy .. itt 
hindering w deiem:.fi~ ~gafnstanyd .~: or . 

(t Con~n·or n~~~W1hoo or requ!Won :of·~ruttion of or dMtage·lo ~petWby ot undetlhe 
Of<Jllf uf any gQ\tarMl~nt or public QrJ~1 authQtity, 

Any Uab~U:y arising out of ora~le~tyafisil)g out d e~O'Stffa to or t»nlad with.eI~fomagnetio fi~d 
radi3UOf\;, 

26. Arry~ 

~; Inju~V. Damag~tex~me! ~. l~.li~~ly pr 'ag~ obligattoow'hicn w~ult1oot h~v~ ~rmdt in 
~lotti .orlnp~rt,'but tor lheacl!Jat,8~ or tt\~ooed .i"hwat~n of. ing"ion· Qt. CQn~. wlIh, 
~X~!Jf~ to. ~t:i'~nc:~~,· or ~rn;:", of, any. fit-mg) or ~t~iaoo « within· a building Of wut!tu~~ 
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Including Its ~ootMtsifagmdte~ of ~t any otl1af tau~. tve~ mmoo~ m' prndud: c~t1h~ed 
ooncul"fenUy or in any seqlJenC~ to $uqh iniufY or Oamage;or 

b; L~r·~· or ~x~en~ t3tiaiog oot of abatIng; tesling f~r! fnMtmlftg. desning up, temtMn9, 
oontafrdng, lremiOOt detoxifying. neut~i1.ing~. rem~dlat~ng Of di$po.slng of, orin any way ~~QMi~ 
t~1 or ~~~slngttteeffect ('if FUllg' or bacteria,by ~ny IO$u~d or by;;)"y otoor ~ or~tity, 
This exdu~bn does nd apply to ~~1 fungi 'Of ~~ria that are. am· 00, or ar~ eontained ~n. a ~ « 
product if1~nd~ for bQdijy coo$umptioo. 

2l, Any liabiUty fOf Pef$()oal .. Inltuy ()f AdVtlrtb~if1g Injmy ~ri$ing Otlt d Yoqr ~ert.lBing ac.tiviti.in 
~ruc t~\rQOm'S or bu~lef~f1 boards, 

2fl Any !~bi~ty: 

Wtth f~ tQw~1dl af1·h\$uretllJf1d~ this Polley ~ :al$() an hl$ured lfndel' a nud~ranm'g~Uabili~y 
ptltiC}f i~ QY Nud~r. En~ liabiUty In$umnce ~_ion.MUW~Atarm~· En~y .lt~w~lY 
Un~rwrftem. Nuc1eal' Ins.uranc~ A~iaU<>n t>fCaruadaf or any of their ~~~sEOrs:.nr ¥muld .m:t·1I11 
Jn$:ured under ~ny ·tru~ potlc-y . but f~ {t$ termfna~n upon exM~d Its limit Qf Habl!!ty;nf 

Resu~tf'lg frool·tm HR~rdoos PropeRS_of HueSear .tenal ~nd with fe~ct tQ wh~ohi 

t Any~tson «~ani~_iot' }tt I'~qut~to m~intain fil1MtJm p.mtdon.pllfsm~m to the Atomit 
En~ Act of 1954, ot any law amend~ory tm.rid; of 

ii, An iimumd b~\or had llih~ policy not b~n issued wouldoo,antiUedl0 indemnity from ttl!) Ufli~ 
~~t~ I;)f An'~ti~ •. t:K ~ny ~~n~y.Ul~~. lJ~eran)t ~9~~~nt snt~red into by the Uf1ifedS.~ 
Qf Arrterica.Of any ~enty th~. With any ~'mOn or Ilfgarnzatwf'!; 

F« any.~nSf;i:s iflcurredwlth r~t. to Bodily Injury ~f,dUfl9 ft'Qm. th~ Hazardous Properties. of 
Nuc(~ar Material~nd a~ng out of thtl ~',!non ofa Nueturf'acllitybvany ~n m:mgan~afimt 

RMUtt!n~ fmm the t-murdou1i Pm~rU_Qf' N~r Mab~nati if: 

;, lh~ NueJearM~mria': 

1, h~ ~t~' Nud~r f~eitity ~ by~ q~rated by or on~ of.~n 1t1$U~; Pf 

2, Haabeen dischafg~ Of dtsp~ th~reffan; 

ti~ ·TOONucl_r Malena' IS cootmned!n Sp.~ Fu~' or Waste alMytIm~ ~~~ •• hand!ed\ 
U~. Pf~~t stOfedt wn.ort~ Of d~$~ of by «00 behalf of aft'n_red~ 01' 

iii; Arislng oiN Ufthe fumitthj~ by ~n t~ut'ed d~iea~, materialS, p~Ofequlpmant 1n 
CM~G1l with the ~nnl~. ~truttion.: mm~~t· .op~· ,Of U~ of ~t1YNuc"r 
Faemty,.butW such.fmj,Ry isl~ted~thin t~ Uniied St~~of Am~ca. it~ t~mtori~ 01' 
p~ions .01'. ~da. th~exclusloo (!~.) appiles only to Property Daman~ to such Nu.dN£' 
Fa(fUityanrJ 1;iny prop~ a~5Uch.~f~ar fatUity 

As u$ed in thi$ exalu'$W:n: 

j, Hu~rdQq~ Pr<l~. mea~ rad~ivet to'Xic otexpld$IVEi Pto~rti~, 

iI. Hue'tat Material me~n~ Source: 'Material.Spmrat Nuolear fJbim~i or BY'1>rodtJctMaf~riat 

SOlu'te. Material, Spoo.af HuclearMttteriaI, ami SY1lroduot. ~too~1 hiVe 'tbtlmeant~ Qivali 
tMm ~fl tneAtomlc Eoorgy A~ of 1954 Of iff 4l0Y' taWam~ndatOlYt~em: 

lit Sp~n. fuel means any fuel oompoMnf •. solid or nquid* which hEb~M u~ Of ~~ to 
mdi~tkm In a NucJearReactof. 

Iv. Waate.me8ManyWfl$~ mm~rml: 
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Containing By-product Material other than the taitingsof Wastes produced by the extraction Of 
concentration of uranium or thorium from any ore processed primarily for its Source Material 
ooment;sl"ld 

Resulting ffom the operaUon by any person or organization of any Nuclear Fadfity, 

\I, NuclMlT Facility means: 

Any Nuelear Reactor; 

Any equipment Of device designed or used for: 

a. Separating the lsotope$ of uranium Of plutonium, 

b, Processing Of utilizing Spent Fuel! or 

c. HamUng procesSing Of ~ing Waste: 

Any equipment or device used. for the p~ing. fabricating or alloying of Spadal Nuclear 
Material if at any time the total· amount of such material in the custody of an Insured at the 
premises where such equipment or .V1oo is located consists of or contains more than 25 9~ms 
of pfutontum or uranium 233 or any combination thereof. or more than 250 grams of uranium 235; 

Any structure. baSin, excavation! premises or place prepared Of used for the storage or diSposal 
of Waste; 

and includes the site on which MY of the foregoing is located,al operations conducted on such 
$ite and all premiOO1S used for such operations, 

vi. Nuclear ~eactor means any appa~tU$ designed or used to sU$tain nuclear fission in aself* 
supporting chain: reaction or to contai'n a critical mass of fissionable material. 

vlL Property Damage as. defined in this exclusion only means physical injury to tangib1e property. 
including aU resulting loss of use of such property; and includes aU forms of radiOactive 
contamination 01 property. 
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• ACE Advantage 
Public Entity 

Retained Limits Policy 

GENERAL LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 

THE: LIMITS OF INSURANCE AVAILABLE: TO PAY INSURED DAMAGES SHALL ae REDUCED £tV 
AMOUNTS INCURRED FOR ClAIMS EXPENSES. AMOUNTS INCURRED FOR DAMAGES AND 
CLAIMS EXPENSES SHALL ALSO BE APPUED AGAINST THEREl AIMED UMIT AMOUNTS. 

lncon~~~ratjot'ldthe p~ytnmU dth~ pmmlum. it; f~am:e Mpotllh~Appticatlon.and ~ubj~cttQ t~ 
Dedamtloosaruithe terms·;:md ~ndhtOO$of ihis PoUCYt th~ ~nlSUffJd~ and tbe Itmurw a~i1~ fd~: 

A., t~ming Agm~ent 

TM b'Jsurer will iruiemntfy the Insured fOt Damag_ and Claim e~peM~~in e~~~ of tM ·R~~lh~ 
Limit for which th~ l~tU'~d ~1es ~~aUy ~igated to pay ~UH d a Claim fifStari~!n9 aut of 
anOccurrehoe h~tli~durlngtoo. ponQYP~rtpd. itl the: C(W~fa~T~nitQlY fOfBodUy lf1jt.ny~ 
Personat Injury. Advemsing: hlJUry. ur Property Damage ta:5dngp~ during the Policy P~rifld" 

,NQ oihe( obUgmionto ~ anym.fditi~ &UI1U~~ perform a~s, Of' prtWid~ ~ervl~ i~ aweroo" 
8. R~I1. Umit 

l'belflsumr's liabtiUy urtder thm Ptdi~1 'applt~ 'Only t~ Danmg- ~nd C.~ims Expenses wbtthar~;in 
tlxees$Qf tha Retahlet,t Umitapplk~ble t~ this Coverage Part .. aruj .. specified innem4, Ad the 
~t$mtion~, 11te. RrtulnedUm1t 'mum·oo oorne bytM In$Urmf a~an unlfi$urttd amoum tlwi at its: 
own risk. T~'l>wnl_·~ re~le$d: 

1" ThemJmDer of p~ns, ami organi!~tions \~ar~ IMUT~$underthm POn~Yi 

a_ The number of Claims made ag~in~any or d IrumrlKis~ (}f . 

. ~~. lh~"um~oip«~s or ~nl:mtiorm making Claims. 

C. limits dln...~f8nee 

1. Subject to. &Jtu~edioFl 2 be~. lh~ .lnsuM~ fimx~um tlab~ln~ for .atl. bamas~· ~nd Cft)im 
Expefl19_ ~IJIUn9ff'flln e~ch OOOurrenceuhder tm CO\f~~~ PanWiJl not ~oeed tb~ ~etal 
liability Cov~ Part EBCh Otcttr~ Umit d tnwm~ ~ified in It~m 5, A· of tM 
Dactarm~ Thll Wi!! btl true regardtesIf of; 
a, Th~ rwrnar of ~ns ~d Of9;aFliz~lioos wl"t(itlfe Irn.umds under thls PoUCYr 

b, Th~ numbm"d Ctllmfil n~ ~gaioot ally Qf ailln~ureds~ Of 

c, The ~umber d~n~ or organi~JOM making Olaims, 

~; Th~ hlSUmr'$ mmt~ I~t\biij:ty for ~lt DamagesandClaimexpen~_ fesult{ng from ~I cta~ 
undoc thl~CrNeragePart.wi!tnm ~~. th~ G~~fat.Uabmly C()Verq~ P~rt A~r~at~ Umfl:Qf 
lf1$tlr~itce $eolfted tn Item 5. A of the Oeclat'i:ttio{\s which hl themo$ttheln~tu-et witlhldemnify 
fw Dam .. es ~nd Claim E~p~~undar tbi~ CQV~~ Part durirtg thePoli~yPOOQd. 

3. Claim E~pen$~wil! be ~n of ~nd not in addtllQfl to the Aggfegat~ lJmitof 'nsura~ $t~~irt 
lt~n5,A of .th~ Oe~amtiQn~and $h'"f~t.lce. $ucn Aggr.ta limit of. h)Sumn~, If tb~, 

Llmit mhlSYnlnCe ise)!naumed by payment of Danmgesam1 Clmme~fn~al 11m 
of the Insumr undaf'ltds Policy shall be. can~~fulfilledaf\de#(tingulshed, The 

In~.u~r 'Yill ind~nify th~ tnl\lUr~ rOf Pam~ge$ and Claim ExpensH only f3sthay oocome due 
and paytabJeby U1e tnsumds, witoout GOO~idemU~l m ~th~f futur~ payment obl~atiottc!; 

4" Ali Cl~ims· arising oottif the same OCGUrrenGt't and aU [nt~im~ Oe~um:neH s~1I be 
d~fled to beoo~ CI~im~ ~nd· ~uen Ciaim wU ~ daem~b tlrSQ~urol1 too di1tec timt:!al1l~( 
ofsucl1 C'a~n)S firm ooQiI1t~ teg~roIe.. .. of whether ~h d~te i~ be1rim or d~ripg the PoU~y 
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PedQd. All Oamag6· and ~Ii Ctaim E;l(~~ fQ\.dUrtgfrom a ~tf!g!13elaim. 5hatl··betleetn~ ~ 
sfngit:! I)a~g~ artcl Ct~im Exptm~;. 

o~ E~t:~UsAOOS 

The fpllOViin9 ~Cll~lOO$ a:pplyto Ihls C~ Parlin a:ddltbtl 10 Ih~ ~t!llSitln~ in tMCommon 
CllfJditlons, O~initk.lrn$ andExdu~kms ~dJof1 of this Policy. 

The in.tWt"Um:;~ Uif'ld!fUli~ CW!fage Part ~ trot apply to,; 

t Any Bodily .. Injury. Properly Damage. Personal btJUry,.Of .. Adverti!iiing ltljuryfor whk!ft 
c:6Verage ;5 prQ\f~ded Under any ~hef CQ\ferage Part of this POU~. 

2~ SodU, lnjury Of Property Damage either taXpedt#dOf intend~ fran tba sandpoint ~f ii!fI 
InsUred, ThfS eXc.USKm 00e!i tiotapply: 

~. 1'0 Bodiiy 'rtjtuy r~Stllttflg frml the us~ of fOO$OOabl~ force tQ~WPt«4 pef~rt~ or prop$ty; Of 

b~ TCi UW Enforcement Activit1., subjoot to E,~cluslon8of C~m{}.¥} Con(fftions; lJefiniUut't$1 
ant'i.ExCiusiona, 

3, AdverU~ing InjurY Of PemolUlJ Injury cau~d by or at tfm dinmtioo of ~n tnsur-edif th~ insured 
krit:tWor f~~abiy should· hav~ 1tnowt'lthat the ~. would violaletlhe rights cianother and~uld 
ihffid AdvMthUng Injury or P6l'SonalInjtuy,,, 

.4 An '~urnd'sobligation to pay by r~n of the ~U~11pU¢n ().f U~bmtyina .contf<lct Of ,gr~meN 
HGwevef~ this a~dllSi()n dae.s l10t apply to UwiUtyfutOamages; 

f!.tThm an Intlumd ~uldhavet" thaabsance of th~ contmd or ~greement; .91' 

b, ~OOl~ in·~ t';OOtr~ Qr~f~~~n\ that i$~n 1Jl$1l,~ Conimctprt;Mda(llrn;Bodily.lt'Uuty 
Of Property· Dama9~ ooours subsequent to the ~ect1ve dme of the hl~Ured . Coonet and 
sUQfllnsumd Contract ~ in effect at the in~ioo dtne Policy P~riod or ~u 
eff~"Wedunf'l91M PoUcyPedod, 

5. BOdily injury to: 

a, M tEmp4oy.of M Insured ~n'sift9aut Of~rtd in th~ COUfR 

I, EmPlo~t by m fmiured~ or 

Ii, l)erfQrml~ dutiasrelated ta the ·conductof an.l$umd's bumness: or 

p; lhe~~. t*!itd. parern. broth~r tJf ~~tif of t~tEmployeo_ \it etl!1$equanca of a, ~~~ 

This- W(clusfan appil~$; 

a Wl1eth~ 00 Insu~may be!iaba~ _anemp~nyet' ()f iff 3flV other ~dt1;ami 

b, any ··QuHgatlon toshan~. damages -with tlf r~pay ~m:m~ ·el~ who .m~ pay dam~~ 
~U~Q' 1M inj~fY, 

HmvwWtthi~ excbJslon doe$ not apply to· tiabUUy 1m$umed by an Infifnni un&t Llli Insured 
Contmcl 

6~ Any ~~Iitv 'allsing oot of; 

¢l, An~Emp1Oyment ~f'D£ficw Violation: 
b ~ Administration of Your ElllpIP1" Bmu~m Program;' 

c. Any form ofdiooriminatmn~·Qr 

d. AriY vldatiol1 of. dvl· righbt 

HQWeV~t~hJs eX<:il~siondoos not' appi,tQ L,~ EntoroementA~tiViti_()s, subjft!!ct tl)E~clusion eo! 
Oommt)n Oon{flt~uns, Oef~rnt~s andec~'Y$;ions, 

7. Any Prop~Dltmag~ to: 
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~. Pro~~rty ~~ .~pi«1 or jea~ by~nift$urodor purch~sed by an Instu'ed fj~daf ~n 
jn~~III't)~t1t fttes cont~or pro~y 00 consignmeftt to an lnslu~: 

b, property Icmood to ~n tMt..U'ed~ 

~,P~mona. Pmp~t1:y in. th~ C~~ eU$tooy, Of ~ntyd ot ~n insumdiprcv~ed ~arl this 
$J~~graph c, ~ not apply to l~w Enfo~mtmt Adtivitl~.~bj~1toE>::dusron e d 
Oomrmif1 Coftdltion~.· O~Miot1$' and ecdU$jqn$; 

d. Pmm~ YOll gtv~~, I:)r~d~n. ~f th~ Property Danmge otit.ofany' p~rt~f 
theme p~lses: 

a Th~t pactk:ularp.d raJ property . on Wfjicb You or any of Youroontmct~ or 
suboofttr~of~ wm'klngttmct!y· or~ndimetly anY our behalf atepetfcnmlngo~rattOOSf if.~ 
PmpettyOamageati$!s out of those opemU~; or 

f, That parueutar pan many pmperty that must ~ festof'9d, ~a~r~ or r~!~ ~CWH Your 
Work <Wl¥·lrn::«fectfy ptmo~ .or't it 

8~ MY PrQpertyDamageto; 

~. Y~ur Work ansJngmrt. dIlle wmk Of out of ~erial~part~ m ~quipm~nt ftmti$ fuml~hoo 
with:$ueh work; 

b, Your PtGdUdOf ari'ing omm YourPmduct many part. of Ii; ar 

e;. lmpaJ~ Property .0(. p~ tl~t ·pl~mt.alfy InjU~. tlmfng out ~f a d~~~t . OOiidenty. 
in~eq~ or dangemusoondlticm tn Your Prtduc,t mYour Wal"k.QY tad~y··orf~1um by 
YQ;u or any~ acttng.9n· Your ~tf topedorma oontmct 9f agmwnen~ in ~d~ru:.ie~.h 
m;.tarm*l~ 

Ho~«, thi~ f3xc!usion does n«~ppty ~o th~Soss of U~ Qf U$l (If ~p~ of~nother arising out 
of UM~OO and uftimt\IDOOdphy~iMt injwyto Your Prtmuct or Your Work. affm-I rum ~ 
put to nsint~nded ~, 

~; AdvmU$ittg 'njlUY ~tun9ffOm~ 

~, F~i~ra . Qf .. ~rfoouanr;~ of.· coot~ct. tNt .lhise>td~iOO d~$ . oplappiy to Clztfms fm 
mleppr~Mtion.of ~d~ ~. upooal~.bremm ofanimpl~d ~ntmci; 

b, In~ofrect description of any~rtil:!l~ nr~odi'Y; 

c. An.y mlbksin 8dvet1i~ price: or 

d. F~pum d ~. pn;:dum~ or eN~· tOCl:IDftlrm~th ad\t~s«C quality ~r perftmnW'loo~ 

10; Pemona1lnjury ilrtsingootof: 

:tt ·OKttor wntt~· pubtk:~on ·,of ma\~ria', , done by Qf. at· tm (:IifOCtiQl1 Qf. al11nsurm:Jwitn 
knawl~a Qfits falsity: 

b. Oml Of Miltml p~b~~Qfl of' m~t~1 ~ fi~ ~b~~tkm ~k pt~ bafore th~ ~ii\rn~ 
of the Policy ~~md, 

'11. Bodi!ybtiury ~ p~ Damaa~ari!ing out .. of;. 

~, Th~ OWll~ip. e!1h''Ustm~J1t. mmntent1rn:a.~ opef~ttQnl u~!. IQ~~iil9 ·or· unl~1dit19· ()f 
AtJtomabU~;orwhU~ At¥lomobn~ am ~n9 tm~~ot1ed~ or 

b. 1116 t«l!1sport$Uon. of Mobile Eqldpnl~nt by an. Automobtce owned or opemted by. or mnteQ 
·or 'oa~l()arty.mUlmd, . . 

Thl~ ~clusianapplies even if· the. Ctiljms.a9alt1Sl·~nytntiu~af~sge ·~~UQ~nee or·bth~ 
Wfong~mg h1 tht\lSUpeN~sionl hitingi ~npklymanf~ t~inll'lg~or mooitoftngd,plm:mby t.~l 
Insured, . 

1111$ ~umon ··d6es.n6t~ppfy N"~UityfQf· BOdily Injiuyw Property DEJm~~arirJnQ ftOOl 
AQtomobilsllot owne~.tea5d}~ntW:f~ Qf op~rated by·an lnsu~, 
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1:tDatMges arl~ng out of too loss' of, the rnt;~ of um d. dOOlag~tO. t:«ltlptl~tl of, in~bmty t~ 
:m;ce:ss~ Of In~bnlty to m <IDlputat~ ~~~lrm~c dam. 
As tiEd in lrntii eXQUSIM,e!eetr(m~ dat~ means ir~lhmmtOO, f~'orptcgm~ Q~ ~~ of'oni 
ereat~d ' .. Of uoodon* . ortmMmittedto orfmm" computor st!rrwaf~. tndl.Jtiing .sy~s . and 
appntations$O~re. twdor noppy disRs. CD~ROMSt t~~$t. dffves.c~i$\ dat~. PfOO~~ 
d~1~ ~r~ny~her m~n which ~re ~d With tl!ootmfii~~ tOl1t~ledaqtlipm~t: 

13, Bodily' InjutY .Prop~ ~~gtt P~mon"l Inju,., Of Adv~rt~if1glnjury ati$ing diredly m 
indireetlyoot of afly~dkln tK oml~toolh~ \li~ati'im 0{ ~ ~n~ to v~~te: 

tit .1lt~. T(!k!!ph~" C~r Prot~i()n Mt {TePA). illtfuding any ~ft;~ndM~nt of Of ~dlUM tt) 
such taw; 

b,The CA~PAM Act of 2003, including enyam:endment of maddi\ionto S4ch taw; 

tr~ nleFair Credit Rept.lrting ,/v:;t (Ft1AA).and~ny amem:tm~flt of or additiOn to SUi#fl !~. 
including lhaF~f and Accmate Credit 1"~k:ftt Ad· ('F ACTA); or 

d, Any f~~.:st£:lt~oflocaf $tatu~.ordina~ or ragvlation. oth~ it'iM tlje TOPA. CAN,*SPAM 
A~t d2003 ·Of FeM and ~~~ramem1ments ~. addit~\ thai, addr~~ti,· prohIbits. tlffimns 
th~ pnnting~ di~Jnatk~n, dlsp~l). ~ldn9! ~otdtngr .nding, tmf\~!fiing. 
cOmMijoieating ofdt~tfibutiQf) of m.(trim or ,roonnatiorL 

E, Oeflnmon~ 

1'~ following .. deflnmom. t;lpply to tbi~ CO\l~ePmi in ooclitloo to th~ ddtnf~ in the Ccmmon 
~dliorm.Defll1~and ~Ci~bnS~ion d this Policy; 

1. InsurMCon~tm~~: 

.a,A Ctlntn1a: for ;;l. lE~ of pf«ni~s, Howev~rl .. that portioopf the .t;Ontract fora .Ia~e ot· 
PNm!~ ~ indemmfies ~nyp$~n Of ~a"tlatkln fQl'_~~by fi~lo fimmi~.mnt$l 
to You Of tempt'lmrtty ,QCGlipled by You with~rmt~too tJf th~ m~ 1$ nat "ml Insured 
CQn~t: 

b. A lidmmck~reementi 

~, My ~ent or r~$a agreement ~~pt tn wnfledfotl ~. vehiaa or~riafi privme 
railroad t:mnings~ grade: 

d. My Other e~rmmtag~etl~i~mpt jn t!on~IDtl with ·t:~m)trudion m damoofkm 
tlpemUQIlSOnOr wkhin5Qf'el of'a railfoad; 

e:, A mutua md M~~swnce agr~m.,t prcootrm.1 ~~n pollti~ subdNistons; 

f. An a1twat{;rmaintel)anc~agreem~ht; 

g. M OOIlgmkm ••. mqt,tiredb¥ otdlnan~j, to i~niya mu"!d~ltty. ~t<oopl.ln tiM~On with 
work fQf a mUflid~IYi 

It, nlst p~rt dany. tlther wriUen cornmcttJf writt~a9re~m·· ~m~~ .to Yourbu~ffl_ 
(indUdingan indemniflcmloo ofamunld~!ity· in ~n~aton with'. wqrk ~{,'j'm1Edtor ~. 
muni~tity) .un~·wh'cn You a"Ume th~ tart nablky ofanofher paJ4t k? .• ~VfoftkldUy 
Injury or' Pro~~m~eto tl thirdp~monaorgantzati~n; Tort tiatli~ity means. a tmbmly 
that wouk1·~ mpoHd by haw in the ~benoo d~ny e~mct·Of ~remant 

An 'mmm(! Contract d09 not ind~ that part of tJny'amtma Of .em~nt 

i.tNit indemnm~ a rm~ro~· fa Bodily lnjtl'Y. orPropertyDamag~. . .' 
construction Of dQr:tHlfitlon operatlons,witflifi 50 feet of any railroad propmyand .mTtectfflQ 
my~ltoad b~~ or tf~'~.tn~ek$t ~a. tunnel. u~rp~$$ Or Cl(~~ng; 

ii,· Thm ind«nnifi. ~narehitedt engineer or S'Unte.yQ( for tnjury Of oomla~ ~rl~n9 om Qf; 

~. Pr~~ingl. apprt:Wing$m ftailihg to pmpareQf ~wrovet map~l ~ drawings., 
:Op1f1f~n$$ reports! $jN~Y~, fi~!d ord~. ch~hGe {')fdef$ Of dMWin11~<lnd ~ncatlon~~ 
or 
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b. Giving directions or instructions, or failing to give them J if that is the primary cause of 
the injury Of damage; Of 

iii. Under which the Insured. if an architect, engineer, or surveyor. assumes liability for an 
injury or damage arising ou1 of the Insured's rendering or failure to render professional 
services, including those listed in ii. above and supervisory. inspection. architectural or 
engineering actiVities. 

2, Pet'$onal Property means any property other than real property or fIXtures. 

PE-19609d (07/11) Page SofS 
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ACE Advant 
Public Entity 

Retained Limits Policy 

AUTOMOBilE LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 

THE LIMITS OFINSURA,NCE AVAILABle 1'0 PAY INstnU::OOAMAGES SHALL BE REDUCED BY 
M1QUNTSnIfCURRt;O fOR C:L\IMI EXP!aNSf;S. AMOUNTS «NCURRED fOR DAMAGES AND CLAIMS 
EXPENSES SHAll ALSO BE APPUEDAGAINSTTHS RETAINEO LIMIT AMOUNTS. 

tn ~de~ion ~t~~ment Of.thep~ll!Um. iff ~~fl~ upoo the AppU~Uon, ~dSJ~JoffwOt.lda~ 
and the t~~ and oontfitiQI11i onh~!t Policy. the hUlUred ~nd tha htsumr ~~.~ foll~, 

A. ·Insurihg Agreements 

The In$ln'ef ml mdemnifY It!~ln~tJrod fOfD~~~s ~nd Cl~im E~~Me$ in ~<:~~()f th~ RetabltlUlimJt 
fOf willett lh~ InsumdOOcome .. . . ... ... . . ~ Claim a~ngoot of EinAcddanUak~ng 
pl~ duriog tn~ Polley . ... .... injury .or PfQ~ Damagtl and ~Ung frrnn too ownership! 
mtlintenance or ~ of a Cov~md AtttortlQbn~ In theCQv~~ge T~l1i1ory; 

No· ot~r<tbtig~tion to ~y ~ny MdiU~ttum' \it provide ~f\li~e$ j$~V~fOO, 

B.Retained Urrnt 

The JnsUmrftl~i~bity undertrn~Poficy ~pf)ll_Ql1ly1oDamagu and Claim ~~n~'Whi(}ha~ m ~,. 
of the Reb!ned Limit app~ialb~~ ttl U1I~ Covamga Pm af!d~med in ltem!i.B t)f .. th~~~amtklfS. Tim 
RetainedUmit must b~ borne by th~ .n$u~d.$ an llnilltiumd ~OO!1t amd ~1 im ~, ri*~ nl~ wm ~ 1!1~ 
n!gar\tI~S) of: 

1 ,100fl~1~ d ~roons ~ftd organilmkms who me Imwmds tmder thls:poticy; 
a ·lM· flurnber d Ctahml made ~~fnst any otali m$U~; or 
3,; TnenumOerd pm~ ororgani~.jmmrnakfflg Clt*ims. 

limits of Insurance 

t Subj~d tQ $~ipn2 oolow~ th~'fl$~ft\r$ m~rmJJm U~bi~~ty for ~U Damagt'tlt andCla~ l;Xpen$& 
r~Jting from· ~ . Claim . undm' this Cwamge Part W~n not .. m~ ~ha .Autom~le UabUity. Coverage' 
Part6ach Acddoot limit of ·Insumnc~ ~ifmd in Jt~m5,B Of thaOed~rm~, Thl$wi~1 ~ .. ~, 
~I~of; 

a. ·nm ·nufjlbef of p~rnons arldorg~nWatlQnS; who aril rn5Uf~$Uooet ihisP04i~y; 
b, TheruJmherof Claim$ m~ ~alMt finy at' all InlfJ~~: 
c; The nUmmu' ofpemons or or9anizmkl~ making Claims~ 
d, Tha number d.vehic~i involved in U~ A~cident Of 
e,Premiums paid 

2. ·Tha·lnsumr \ViA In~nify the In~uf$ff()f Damages and Claim ExpeosHoolv .a3. tk~.b~medtte.aoo 
~le bV l~ Insured, without cohsideration of ot~ fUtur~ paym~rl ooijgat~l$, 

:tA~ Claims $ising (lOt. Qfth~ ume Ac(;id~nt ood aU jnt€ffetatad~c~.daitssMli be ~'ad .b) be· ~ 
Clafm, and !ruchCli:limlhaU be de~me~j to first ocoor on. ~h~ d~te lhe earliestd .smtt Clainm flmtoa:u~ 
reg~(d~ of wneth~r $UCh. datG i~ ~fQre ~ during the Policy Peri~ •.. All Dam~H and· ~nClaim 
Expen~u n!wntng trotn aSlng~e Claim ~han be dee~n!Sd a ~lng!~ Damage and Claim ~e~ 
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ELECTRONICA "FILED 
211.312016 :1 PM 

20 1 6-CH-0260S 
CAL·FJ'4DAR: OS 

PAOli 1,0110 
CIRCUIT COURT OF 

D. .E~c1usions 

~ fdt!~ng ~xcJu~~f1$~pty tt) tht$'COVei~ P~rt tn ~dm~n toth~ ~)t(.I~~lc!1iei,." 
Cond!ti(ln~ O~ffnitions and Excluskms ~ctlon of ihis Poli~y * 

The insurance uooer this CoVe~ge Part does nm apply to: 

1. Any Bodily Injury Of Prot:m~Y Dam~tl for which t:~~ is provided u~r another C~ge ~~art ~f 
thls'PoUcy • 

2,Covereti ,Automobiles whil~ u$ed irtanYPmf~jonal" ororganit:ed mti!!1g. ortiemolitlon coni~!or 
~turtti~ ~ivitYt Of whll~ ptllcticing ronn.ldlcont~st or actwky~ Trn~tnsurance a~ does not !tWIt to afl)f 
CQV~rt\d AutQmobile white it IS ~if19 prap;red fQr ,m.tth oonte.stor 

3, Bodily injury Qrpropwty O~mage ~ithm-expectad at intended from lOOSl~po!~t of an tnwrmtam 
th~ exdutlion', does nQ( apJ)iy to l,awErtforeflm~rtt, A¢tlVitl~!subject toE~dUi~iooa. 9fCtm1ffion 
COndmOrt~. Oefif1tt~ons and E:XthJstoo~ . 

4, An "jnsUi'edf
$ ,Qb~i9:~tion ,to ~y by ~~ of' the ~~ipt~ of llabltily if1,~"cantmct Qrag~flnt 

Howew~r.tt\i5 ~du:stM'~not ap~y to U~btUty mr tMmag_: 

a, That an IMur~ ~fQ htwejnU~,~tl of the('~tltmctoragm~m~~t; or 
b, Assumed 1ft a OOtl~ of, a9~ertt: that is an hlsuretl Coutmet provided the Bodilybtjury 'or 

PropertyOalftagtlfi~ ~r~ ~b~uem tQ the ~tfactive dtated' t~ hl~urod Conlmet; and ~ch 
In$Ured Contract~· in tMect~f ~ jri~;~M fJftha PQ'jcyP~ or ~~, ~~i\t~ dufing th~ 
PO'(oy Pmiod. 

BodUy Injury to~ 

a, An, Employ~~ of an Insumd ~fising ~ttt d aM in the am~ of: 
t Employment by :an Insured; OJ 
ii,,' Pmftlm1i~ dtJt~ re~at~d to theoomfL~ <# an tnstu~'s ~i~$: w-' 

b,Tha, !~lJaej thild,pateft~ bfoU~~t or ~lfttet orthatEmploye~as ~cut~l4a~Qf a, ~~~, 

Thm exdu~~pples: 
a. Whether an Insured may be t1albla a ar\$'r'Iployer orfnany other ~ity; or 
b, To anyobligalioo toshilm Damag. witlTor mp;;y som~ne clse wno mti~ pay Dilm.~,beoausa 

Oftile£kutUy Injury, 

""i~ ~dU~l ~ not ~pp~y w,liabi~ity USIJ~ by an.huuJroo 1Jf'i~ an l .. urml C<>~t, 

II Atty" P'roperlyDa~(i to or 1nvo1viflg p~ ~d' or t~t100 ~ an Insured min afl'rl~umdt$ 
~m, custOdYloi~lrf)h But 1hig~~cllJ~ion,dOOi ,oot~ly to tiabin{ya5umedlJ~ '~',sid~Ck 
agreement· 0( to. Law Enforeement, Activith_ $Ubj~d., to Exclu$~~' a ,Qf t~ Common Gon(jU~. 
o,fifdtitj{l~ilnd,'E~chJ.M. 

1, BodUylnjutyat P"?~rty Oam~ga ~dtirt9 f~ t~ hartdlin90f pro~1y: 
ii. ~fOf~itj~ mtw~ f~ the plaC'il \\tTIi1;lftlitis ~~ted by all 'nstf~ftlr U1~, mwt:mmlt iroo ~r oflt~ 

the CQV(li'ed ,AtltQmobU~:. Of 

b, After tt1i: moved from t~ CovemuAutbmobf1o t~ th~plac8vmn ~t }$findydeJwt'.fredby m 
lnsurttd,. 

S; Any liabilUy iflcumldby Of impooed 011 attlnsured \mdt3rany Unlrnw'edlUn.fi~~ Motorist f~~\No 
Fault law ot Pefooflath1jury Prmealonlaw. 
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E Definitions 

T~ f()n~~ng ~~initions In ~ddruon to the cl~flniUoosfound in theCommott C~I~dilion;!S't. O~ftniH{ln~and 
ExclumanlsecUoo onhi~ P 

1. COVtl~ AutomobOti m~ans an Automobn~: 
a. You ~lt or You ~cquir~d~ng thePolkiy Period; 
b,. 'lou t~~, h!re~ rent Of borrow (th~ d~s oot InchJde an Automob1i~ you ~~ •. hlre. renl or borrow 

from ~ny d Your Emplov~es or t~ir dom~i~ ~rtnet"S or tJi'ly ath~f memoor d ~~r houeoolds); 
c, You <ttl rmt 0Wft* le~s~h.re. mntl Of oorfU\\t that lG used in ~ut1dion with Your ·bwlness (Uti~ 

lnc!oo~ an Automobile ~ed by any Insured Of members d tnw hoosehdd but only white o~ j~ 
tofluootioo wlttl Vour bU$IO~$). 

:t Insu~ Contract m~~: 
B. A fe~ or premj~si 
b. A ~~tfack as~ent; 
c. Any ~~m~mOf t~~agr~<:Int. ~~. in a.mn~ion with ttmstructkm Of demolition Qpemt~ 

00 or within SO.foot of a rmlroad; 
d. An ~ig~tiOt"l. ~ •. ~uw<:ld byord.n~n~. to indemnify ~ muntc~p~~y •. ~~ in wnnectiOn with wort 

on or wfthin 50 foot of a ~lr~~: 
e. An OO!igatioo~ ·as required by m-dj~r to indemnify a m\.miclpality. exoo,t iii (iQnri~tiMwlth ~m 

for a mlml~lity~ 
f.That part danyoth~t written oontf~ or· writt., agrHm~nt ~rtatmng to Vour bU$jn~~ {ioduding ~ 

indentnific,affao or ~mlJnidpWi~y hlcormeetioowithWQfk ~Qnnmt for a munielpt\lity} under Vffl.kID 
You !l~~~ the tl)rt U~bmty of' ~f1oth~r party to p~y fOf Sodilytnjury ·Of Properly Dam3ge to a th~rd 
~or O~Miz~~iM. Tort liabfity m~ a liabll"y hh~d be im~ by taw in tM ~ of 
any contrad. Of agn~Mn~nt 

g. rh~t p~rt d any OOhb'~tor aareem~nt entered toto •• paft of yt)~ bt)sin~i pertain}n!;} to 1~ rent~t, 
Of·~e •. by, You ~. ~ny.of your Emptoy~ •. of m1y.Automobile, ... H~~rf such rnmimct or 
agr~~m~.mt shan not be (!QfWw(M'ed an Insured Contmct to t~ extent tMt itobilgattls you Of any of 
Your Empto~ ttlP~ for propttnyDamage to i,lny AtJt~llobile mmedor t.~by YQu onmy d 
Your Employus-

Aft In5tlrmi Ccmttad does not include th~t ~ of ~ny coo~ ~r ag~~nt: 
t Tl~t i~nifi~ emy .~~mt Of Of9tjn~litioo for Bodily InjutY or Properly D~mag~ a~ng.omof 

~J'Udjon or' ~it~M ~ratiomt! wtthin 00 fem of any f'r;ritroad prop~rty and aff~ing ~ny 
milrootibooge Qr trn~t~e, trad\~~ madbed3~tUnneit unde~ Of~"g; 

it Th.~I~ tQ ~I~.I~. ~ mntal Qf' ~n .AutornobU~ to You Of fjny of Your Gmploy~. if 
thtl AutQmobit~ts ioanedf ~~ Qf mnted v.1th adriv~ or 

fit Thatin&m1nifi~s Qf hE3IdS .. hmmieu.a person or otgaruzati~ e!1~ed itl th~ bU$lt~"'Qf 
tf~l)ftlng. property or pe~fiS by Auhlmobile {or. tltfe Mrmt~sfQf Your t~ of a· Co¥emU 
Automobile fRet a route Of t~mtOt'Y that pef~OOQf ~~nwtiOfl i~ amoo&,dto EM bV pubile 
tlltAhority. 
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ACE Advantage ® 

Public Entity 
Retain Limits Policy 

PUBLIC OFFICIALS & 'EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES LIABilITY COVERAGE PART 
THIS' cOveRAGE PART PROVlOESCOVERAGE. ONACLNMS MADE ANOREPORTED BASIS. 
PLEASE READ i .. ns COVERAGE PART AND THEEHl1REPOueYOAREfULLY. 

0LAIM Expe~SESARe. SUaJEOTTO. ASEPARAT! UMIT. rHeUMl!S o~· ,tNSUAAHOE 
AVAILABLE TO PAY INSURED DAMAGES SHALL BE REDUCED BY AMOUNTS INCURRED fOR 
OLA'M EXPENses QNtE THECl..AfMEXPENSES UMlTHAS' ElSeN EXHAUSTED.M1QUNT$ 
INOURRED FOR PAMAGES ANP ClAIM EXPENses SHAt..LALSO BE APPUED AG~NST THE 
RETAINED UMtTAMQUNT. 

In tnn$id&faU~" of the. p~y.ment of tfirtpmmium. in ~nan(:~ upOO th~AppiittJtiani klnd subj~to the 
Oeclarntloo~aoo tm tellns £tOO comiitiooi dt~s Policy! the inStu'ueland Ihelnsumr agree as fdlO'W'S; 

Ai Inl,;ufing Agtooment 

1.. Th~lnsumr ,wttl. it~nfy . the Insured fnr Damagaand.'Cfmm &p~SR in ~~s Qf t~ 
Remiood Umit fur Which the ttl$Uf'ed !becomes leg~Uy obU~at~t~ ~~l4~d ~ CJrumfim 
~ ag~~ tM Inwm.'t ~od rt;po"~d (0 the tmHlrerduri~the PoUcy .P~riod, Qf ir~~~e. 
tM Extended. ReporUn~ Period. fm-any Wrongful Ar.t ·laki~ '~ orrm- mt~oo.mto lma 
Retmantiv~ Dat~ $~ffed il1 Item 6: d· th~ Oed.£1rntIMS and prior to the end otthe POlley 
Period. 

2,'The In~urnr will indemnIfy the Insured for Damage$ and CljinlE~nseal!1 ~S$'of the 
R~~n~Umit forwhldl thtlll1$U~ .~e$ tep~ty Qbl~to pay OOcauset,lt a Claim ~ 
m~eagain$t ~ tMunm and mported to U~ln~fJNir dut'jng th~ PoU<:yPeriOO!Of If ~pplic:abfe. 
the f~~ndedRt7port'ngPertod, f'or any· wrongful Act taking ptaceoo.orsu~uemro the 
R~U'Qactivtl tntt~~fiedln ItmnS of \h~ Dedaralj~~dprktt to th~ endd the PQlicy ~od 
[1 ~ut::h ·OIClim. fa brouDhland maim~fWd by 'Of 00 oohal d~ny· emptoYH(~l of too Named 
tnsUred, 

3, Th~lmuH'lr wiUp~ on ~h!:llf m h Nam4ld Insured t~CrtstsManag~nmnt Expenuft:i 
whklh ll1lJ Named In$uted ~ ~~Iy obii9atoo t~ pay' by ~~ft (if ~ Cr~Eventflf${ 
otctlni~ during \t!~ POlieyperiod. but only up to the limit Ofl~abtlly f~ the Cn~is 'Maltagentj}nt 
funt:j, 

B~ R_nedUmlt 

Thef"$U~rt$n5blUly u~der thlsPoUcy applies oolyto Damages and Clahn Expanses which are in 
~~e~m tMRainm Limit appn~bl~ t~ thi~ Cov~rag~ Part ~N1. $p~fi~ itl ttn4.C Qf th~ 
~ta~tion&. Thl$ Retained limit mu~ be bmrte by the Insured ~ ~n o.ni"z~ amoMt.aodatit$: 
Qwn·tl~. 

NotwithstatldingtbeaboV~. tMm shall be. no Retaifled Umit ~pf~e to bamag~ or Clilim 
Expens. and ina Insumr shan· pay ~ Damages or Claim Eq:mnsu ,~. tbefirel doll. for 
Cfafms~gain~t natufm ~n Insumd~and. forwhichsLdl tnsurods fara ootfodernnmMfbyt~ 
Named Insuredl wbJect· to elfl mh~ t~tm$and eooQiuQns of thi$ Polmy. if'l~t.tdingthe: t.mit m 
t~ra~, 

The Named Insured agf~es to if~eml1iyth~ aforem~nUon«t .ns .. u~d tQlh~ fuli~m~xtentpemlitted 
bY taw. taki}19 aU~t~~ ~~ry oradv~e io fudh~~ lMret\f. including the m~kintJ in .~ 
faitha~ a~tkm fOr coort approval, 
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NOMith~t~fldir%g . tlfiyth~h9 tn thiS ~adkm t~too «mtmt)'. tneNamed Jnsumd'g indemniflCM{)tl 
ob1!9~iQM und~ this ~~on ihall not apptyinthee\i~nt the Num~d'nstJlltdi$ neither permitted IlQf 

reqLtlred to gf¢ilntsucti imiemnificat10n ~f ~8Use. of theappointmeni by .41nystale « red~1 
nff~. a~ Of court ~ ~flY r~i\i~r. oon~Nattor.~qi,~i~tor, tnJ~Gai rehabtJltator or ~fmitaf offici~ 
to t_~ oontrot !rur;teNi~e, nla~a Uqt$ldate the Nam'edltlsuredi tlf ~e of U~· Na~d 
In~u~ t»eomirtg a dabttlf..t~~ssion, 

C. limits mlnsur",u'Iee 

1; Subjed·tt1 .. ~Ub~ion 2 b~low;. th~ in$tH·~rs ma!<imum 1wbitiW f~ ~n [)am~" ~~ulting tram 
~Claim under thi$ CovemgaPart will .fIDt· ~~~ the public Offlciats &Empt~ern Pradi~s 
Li(J)bility Coverage Part E~chCf~m Limit Of h)$Utah(;:~ ~pooifl~ct ~.!1 item 5.0 ofthlll! D~arwol1~, 

2,Theln1$u~rt$maxlmum ifab~!ty for €tIt DEun~ge$ fe.stdUng from.l. Clalm~ un.r th~ CtlV&f~ 
P~rt wiU not ex~~th~Publit Offidtils& EJnPf~m&r1tPf~ttie~ Uabn~}#Cov~Part 
"Wregatat,.imil ofitn5umnce~mwtn.n~.5,C d U't~ Oedmmtiomi. whIch i~the m~t·too 
'll~Umt' wln indMlnifyfor oamag~~ tinder tbm COV~ Part during:~ Policy Period. 

:t T~ hl$Umr shan pay Claim Expen~ in ·~~~of th~ ;appt~bJe Rijmill~ Umit (J)flt1 ~p toM 
.~m~ amoom.~tJa~ toth~Pubtic OOlct* &Errl~oym~nt Pradtte~ t!~bi~ty COVefage Pad 
Agg~at~ Umlt C}f In~mnee ~tat~ in It~5.C (lt~oaclamtlt.m~ WittmLlt f~\l~~ d th~ 
&ppUeabte limn m ~n~urane~. Thetdal~mount()~ $Uch C'a:imE)tp~n~~payrmmt$ by the InsutM 
shall be capped aUhe amount m· the Umit d fnsu~ •.• ~nd, i$: nd oo·~ P~f Ctaim ~$is. 

~t O~ too fnsumr ~pmd· thE! amQun1 saf(lrth In Item 5.Cof the Dec~~nlth:ID~ inaggr.le 
Claim Exp~n~ari~ng f~ or ~\tltlrtg to· any· Md ~I m~tt~rs., aU furth~ ~ym~~ by ttle 
IMumr ofQalm Expenns shall reduce the ~ppfl~bte limit of Insurance, 

5. Tfl~ Jn~umr WiU indemnify the lnaurod ·f'of Dama9- an.d Claim e~enSHQtity as they ~e 
due and payable by too Insureds. WilMut~id~ratt~n of mbar future paymmlt ()bt~ittns. 

6., A!lCI~im$ arm~n9 .out· of the sama Wwngfu) Act and aU Int&rmJat~d WrongfutActs of thE: 
tnsurnds-tlhalt be ~~Q tQ ~ anG e'allnj··and such Claim nli~ deemadto be In nmde on 
the date ~ eal1ie~ ofiOOh Clai~ is fit&{ maoo. mgai'd~~ afwh~U~f ~yehdat~l!> .bef~ .• <W. 
during th~· Poti(;;y P~riod,. All Damagn and aU Chum Ex~nsos rasulting frum ~ ~ngie Claim 
shall be ~ a 5~ngfa03mage and Claim ex~. 

1w The Cri~ Miu')~~mentFundis t~ hl$Uror-S m~mum~tabnity fmallC~ ~gem~ 
E)f~nses arming for any fiM aU CrisiS EV~flt$ occurring during th~ POticyPeriod .. Th~'irml 
~aU . be fMfmtu'«'*s nl~mum liabi'ity under lhts Panty ~'rdl~m .. ~ ~~be( rlCrmi$ 
event~ reported during the Policy P(lrioo. The Insumr~ Gbligction to pay. Crll;¥i$ Managemtmt 
expert~et~tmlmne~ and«nds~ upon the ex~Ltstitm·of.tbe Crms .Mamlg~ntFund .. The On_ 
Man~eme(it Fund shttll .~ i~ addition '" tooaggtt.~elte limit of tnstll'~nce .tforthinlmmS,C 
of h ~J~t!Qn$. 

D. Definwons 
definiti6n~ ap.pl~ to this C<.rJem~ Part in addition lathe deftfitmm$in th~ Common 

~niti',oos ~nd ~dusiQ~~iOO dthr$PoUcy~ 

1, Retroac:,tN~ Otlt~ m~M th~ da~·~fl~d in nmT! 6.A oftn~~~ratitlnlfmthi$ C<w~rage 
·p~rt. 

~. Advt~. Pubn~jty means tM ~ubfi~QI1 of tmft;tilOrable: il1f'Qtm~tion regm'd{ng fheHamad 
tn1WrGd \vhidl ean ... r~~~n¢jhty 00 c~nsi~f~ro mat~rtaUy ft.lth~ publit1.oonfldm~e in th~ 
c(.)mpatence~ integrity of\iiahUttyd lh~ Hamed Insu~ townduet bu~ineS$, Such publication 
m~t ~Uf!n ~. ~ort about ~n tfl~Umd ap~riflg in' 

a, A d~ity .. n~papwof gtloorai di'C~ation; 

b, A m.m:loo .W". oth&rpY~Ish~ pmjoo!c~; Of 
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t,. A t~~bton n~ Pf09fMi. 

3, Crlt'iisEv~rtt rrteans one of thefolloWi~~.~ceptWhe(e COVernij~ is dherwi~ exdudad tmder th~ 
C~on. Condition$" Definitions and ExduslOM or MY Covef~g~ Prut' of this Policy': 

a, M~rnl~ent ,Ewnt The incapacity, ~~th Ofs~te or fedemJ· alminafindir;tment of a, natura! 
person Ins~d fQrWhom.iheNamod '"sumd has purc~~a!1d rontinu~s to maintain key 
InQi\ildw, Ih iMlJra~: 

b., FUfld~ng Ca"cetlatlon! Tht: canceilliWoo.Wltbd~i or revocation ·tI!s5QO.OOO or momio 
f1jflding, doo~iot'l$(~).grant(s) or ~~(s) bya fron~v~t'nment entltyorperootl toth~ 
Hammt.n~t.trt)d; 

c, Bankruptcy: T~e d~fosl.fre by the Named tnsurmt or(i) it~intentiont'Q fda Of tts actual fmfig 
for~teotiQ(lundef' f~~~ b~nkrupt~.·!~. Qf ·(il) a lhini .. party~s lnl~t!t!~n t!)file· Of'. itS' adlJ~ 
fili~ d an b1lJdunt~ oonkruptev ~IM uodm' fademl· b~nkniptcylaMwitnrespect t~ ru~ 
Na~ btsufm$; 

d" Em~oyment ewnt~ l'h~ df$C~~by· rue N$tmtd lnsumdd tM Ih~ten~ Of ~, 
oomm~nl,by ~ th!rdr~rt)t~f an ~m~n,audlt Nitwe~lga~cm al~egh19 ;an Emptoym~nt 
Pmcti~Viulation th~ Nam£d ,"sured ~fch h~~ caw.md ori!; rma®tl~tyi~kety to 

;4100 

~. M~tanalE~: AJlyollim' material tW~nt ~id1; b'l ,the goOO f~tthtlpl~liM of ttmNamed' 
hlsurDdI h~~u~or fS ums~ ll1\elyfo~u1t tnAdv_rsoPubU~ity. but·only it$lcft 
~t~rial ~t ~ ~~u~for ~QV~ by wrl~~n endtl~ment ~~ this PoUcy~ 

4. Crisis M~nit9~ntexp"S(f m~ th~ f~.~flS ~penes, inCUttal by the Hamid imiU(ed 
during a p~rlod beginning ninety (90) .days pnor to .and in reasonable 3midpation ofa Crm&: 
Event and ending niMty (go) day~ .~~r ~n atituat Of res~y· tlnlidpatmi Crilbl Event 
ill~~ve d, ~hef a Claim .~ actu~~1y made wll~ ~ t,,· the subject Cmbl Event: 
providad. h~~ •. tn~ th~ .Mu~r nwst·· h~t} b"n ootifi~d d .. the qris.f$ ·M~3ge~nt 
Expense witrun trurty ·(30) days of the: date the Namad Insured.ffrS . incurs thawbjad Crl$it; 
Man~gement Expemm: 

a" The ~~bI~· a~n~!~fY ~~~n~1 direQtyr.ult~"g from ·~Cri~1$ EVtmt whkih tlw 
Named In6u~ incurs for Cri$i$ Manasement ServiCHPfovi~~tll the Named lnsttf'ed by 
a Crh:ds Manag~nt Arm. and 

b.Th¢l ~mlble tlnd dirt.~fy· ~Jltinlfrotrl a Cdli$~v&n'· Vihif'.lh tM 
Nam.wlnsum ..., ....... .pri~flh£Ji m the maUlflg of m~t« retevanlt9tbt:t· 
eMit) Ev_t and (b) ·mtl. of podcet tr~eJexp~ tn~rred .by or on behruf of theNafMd 
In$ured orth~ Cri~~M~na9t:trtlef1tflrm: provid~, ~¥~fi ,Ct1$i$ ~n.~m~t E~M\1 
~ not ~ootudethQ. amounts which othe$Wi5t! wouldCQfi$Ututa com~t~.bimafits. 
f~¥.w~d.. dlaf~ or tt)(~ Qf aft Insumdof afly d1b~ blSt.tf'ed's Etnploy~, 

!i ~risia ~ilnagtm\~ntArmmeam;atn~rk.ngfirm,Pubiicml~~ firm! Im\lfhm, .·or·· d~r 
~Si~rnlt ~~es entity rehdnedby thttlrtsUmf\ot by the Named ft1sumd: wt1h th~lnsumr$ 
pri~f writt~t~~~nt. .. to.~ Critds MM~gemQnt S~rvit_afi~f)g from ~ Crmf$ Event 

6: Crish~ Manag~t fund m~m; $2;5~OOO; 

1, Crisis. Manag~m~nt &Hvtc. mum> lheprofeaiomllefV'~iproVtd«J ,by a . Cri~is; 
Mana~~m~ttt Firm iJl~~ltng Qfassisting thiS·· Na.m~ In$U~ in ~\JCing Of mlntmt~ng t~ 
potentiathatn't to thfa N~med Insured eat~ by thapwUC dlm.fo!lm:~ of a Cri~iS Event 

The for'Ei9blng definitions ~h~l ~ ~~~y to tMsin~lar and p~u~ fomt 
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E, E~cfusions 

E'!(cept f)$ limited ~nd~rl~~urlng Agr~~m~nt$ ~bO\le.th~ f()no~ng ~'(clo~lon$appIY t(:) U~i$ 'C(tvel"~ 
Partin ~mOtlto the~dusrormin 1M Common COlldltlo~. Oefmioons 2100 ExctuStQ~s ~l~n of 
this Policy, 

The IMuter ~h~!l Mtoo ~able for Oamage~ Of Claim exp~tlses ~n ~a."Ouni of any Claitn; 

1, Alk.~ing! ~d uPeln. arising '(lUt, d or mtributabf~ to fJrfI: 
~t 8(ldUy injury. olliertt1an mental distr.s, mant~1 injury. mMtatanguish~mentaltenslon. pain 

~ncl suffering, 5hoe.K afldhumiJrat!ofl arit;ing out of anemptgym~t Pmdit:. ViotaijQn~ 

it Property Oncmagel 

c, P~~cna' JnjufYt ~her thal1 U~/ .n~ orcmf~~itl~nyfOOTI arising out ofa 
Empl(.lytn~ntPMetle. V'tOlatitut; 

ct. A~rtlsing InjlUy; or 

e. Any atteg'aiicn rel~Ungtotn~fQfl.~h9ta 1.0. 1,0, tmd 1.d" .tn. ~nl~red ~gli~ntty 
em~yedfinwW9.ed" mlpeNlsed Qf retmnm1.a~n. Of' buedoo an' a;U~~. 
~too, ,or policyaoofncttniinQ. without ,lmitat~~n" ~ny aU~at~ that, too violation of a eMf 
tight taused or~ul~ ftom ~UGh ~mag~. Claim expen~ at CI&m~ 

2: N~lng!, ~ WMt' arlstng out ofOf$ltbibumt)l~to lh~~tum Qf 1ai:n$ as.~sments. peM'ties~ 
flnes, tees. or ~n)f~~fd of ~ary. wages: of~irig$. However. thi~e~lJslon ~lall oot ~ppty to 
~~y orfrootpay, 

~l. A!I~in9, :~ed upon.~risingom of Of, at1ributsh!~ tosbi'ks:. riot'l; or CMf t»m:rrtOUOt:l5. 

4, "A"egihg. ~,upQn. ail$hg otrt. d ~ ~ttdbtl~~ tQ t~ ga!nirtgiti f~ m any prd~ remut1~~oon 
Ot'ftn~nda. advantage. to which any,tnsumd was, not ~ga'IV enUlleti Howev~rt this ,ta~duskm 
f;1haU notapp~ to my Claim atlegiflgE!mpktymenl Pmutit;:a Viof.m.iMt, 

5, Bm!Jght.,or m~ntain~ byt onbelmff of~, ~in ~ rightof'anyln$u~d,H~NW~r.wtth ~ea'to 
~ny Claim altegff)~ ~ny Empl(J1nltntPnlati~aViQ'atioo, thh~exdusion ~h~1 ~ly ,~~t~ 
Cf'Oss-d~fm; Of'eol.mtef~iltm~ tmmght,~ m~m~fned by. 'on· ~'halt J:i,Of int~~righlmooe 
'_ured againm a~h~rln~md~ 

6" A'leging, b.a~u~. arisif19 , out of or ~ttribumbl\! to b~ of any ~){~.implied. attuat'Of 
constructive tontmd~ warrMty" guamnf~ .or pmmlaa.ooleG suth ~mbifily WtlUld ~aUa:had 
to ttle fns.U'~dey~l in Ut$ ~~~ df$l)oo, eQ~t~._~tj4. gua~nt~ or pfQfnl", ~efi 
tttf~ exd~ soon ootapplv to any Qaim at~l~ atty EmpfOYrMnlP~titftVtQtatit.1tt 

7. Nlegin9f ~ ~oo. ~d~ out UfOf, ~tributabhf~ to ~y ~~,flr~l.~~ .;f~biiltY ~~tnT!. by 
the Insu.~ .under any e~*inl~~, ~wor wmltructiW eMtt~ OO1~e 
barg~!ning' aQreemeni. unie:§£ioon li~bmty ~Id haveatt~., to. the lnsured ert (fl,t!1e 
abs~oc~ofstreh ~t~ or~~~nl 

8, AIl~flg. baed ,upon, arising ,oW, of "Of attdbutnbia ,to prooUiWnel1l.., sewb1, consL~klfl, 
artfnit~. or: ~I'!gin_r Ct'mtmds, indUding but not Jimite::f·to thelmmrf}dts inianUon~ interl'\W~ 
wUh~cont~. 

9. AtI~'tl9. ~d upon. a~n9wtd orathibutab1tl.to: 
a. M", prl6rorpendhlll_don~r mlmini!lt~i:It'e or~ulatolY p~dl~ flied on« befo~the 

effectivft date ofthrs Policy ol'af\y simi}aqmticy wi-doh was ~suedto the Named Insured by 
too lnsumror a~y atfitate tt~ and t:ontinuously ren~d~nd mai~tail1ml. h>t the ~me Of 
~ub~Uafly the ~m~ Wrongftd Aclfad. cifcm1stMCe or $4tu~an vn~riyin9Of all.d 
~in:(lr 
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b* Any other WrofigrutAc~ whenever m::curriog whlcl1;tagetnerwltha WrongflllAe:t t.nlde;rlying 
«~~~ I~ ~hprior or ~l"idngproc~1Ing Wt)t,li(i ~iI$Utute Int~rrelat~ Wrongful Acts, 

U1 Athagil1g, ~mi!dUPOfl, wi~fngoutof. Or atttibu~~I~ to; 

a, AnyWf'Ongfut Act. fact,cirnumstam::e {jf $ituaUon which flfi b~fI the $lJbj~ pf any wntten 
OOUte .g!Y'~n under ~fiY dh~lf poii~y of which this Policy 'is a rnlWWafof rep~c;~~ntor Whi~h 
it SLlC~~S in tim~or 

u.. Any ~Eir Wrongful Act wheMVsr occumng wn~h, ~()g~her ~tha Wro~fu'. Act \Nhtdl h~ 
~ntM wbj@ctd luch nol~~, wouldoonmituw Interml~tM Wmngful~~, 

11. Alfeglng, ~d u~. arising out of or ~butable to My Wrongful Ad prior to the i~i(m dat~ 
of lh~fl~ p~licy m!tmld iQ th~Named I~umd by' th~lMum or any amli'ai~ U~mof and 
con!lnuoust~f fen~ and rm~ll"!tmned. if. on or before ~uctl date,a~ hl$Ured knew 'orttiuid 
ruwe r~asonably fo~n that ~Utm Wroogf\tl Act~1d ~~ tQ<1 eta,im. 

12~ AII~tn91. ~. upon. ~rt5ihg. out of Of d:ribui~bja ttl ~ v~ndity.infrjhgem~.rdl\l~ioo ·.or 
r:ru~Pfopri.iQft or any lmda ~t. CQpyright. pai~l1t~l~tiv~. mark. ceItific~ ~t 
~~~fed ~ntirk, ~~ m~rk, t~fk, trade dre!~. trade name, ~~~itjtie, ·~m 
m~ nam~ Qrmhet jntail~at property. 

1$; A1~m; •• ~ U~Ulf ~wng ~tlt, of (If aunbutabl~!~ any vi~t~tf{lf} of m 1he an~oy~ ReU~~nf 
hlcaneSecuritY}\cl of.1914~by . (I) '!my worl{e~· compem~Miofl. disabiliW tmt~. umzmploym~ 
oom~n-~tioo. un~~oyment i~;·mt!mment. oondts ... ~.~ecurlty ~n~s Of. ~mitaf' 
law; . (iii) 100 farl.r .Sbmd~ kt(e~~pt. tMEQu~1 PlaY . Act),. (N) tti& N~t!oM l~ 
Rel~tt~tl$ Act. (v)t~ Worker Adj!Jsttllel"!tami f{etminlng Nt)tm~ion Aet.(vi). th~ C~I~ted 

Safety am. H~lthAct; Qf ~yrut. Of 
fs thereto many mmlmr pmvisiofi$ of any 

fedem'tst!ate.l~t orfofetgn s£t~Mory laww ~mon ,_ proW:i~h~er, this ~dij~km stm~1 
not apply to th~part.of a Claim for Retati~tkm, 

Further. thi~ ~1J$itim $h~l.notappiy to any .~~ ··Of ~!~aged f~~~to ~~~e ~~lred ~i~s 
a mlstaken adiooseommM~ ~n the Administration dYoutEmpOYH Benefit Program, 

14_ A~t~gln9$ b~ uPQf\ arizsi:ng out m or~_ to My ~~ elf ii~i.~incurrad by 'anylmmmd 
to provide ariVm~mmie ~ecmnmOOati()M requimd bYf made $ ~ msull of, {jf to confo,fm With 
the requl~ or.' th~ Americans With £lisabI6~ Aa of 1992. a~amentmd. or any mmilm 
f_~f~t, . ~ or I~l. k~. regu~lfOfl' or Qrdit"la~ •. tnd,udfnQ th~ modifii.1.t'ltkm of My bW~dlhg, 
~~V or mcUily to mae it, ~~~bl~or ~Qmrrn>datlng to any dttmbled pe~rt 

15, AI§eging;. baB upon. ~r~ng out of or atlributabte to ~ny Wrongnd Al:t for whkh· C~~· itt 
afforded Uoom anyotherCQVemge Part ofthw Policy. 

f. E~and«1 tt~rting. PeriGd 

Iffhe Insum£ t~fNltes ord~ flot mm:;w lh)~Poli(;y(ot~tMn fOf'faiure to pay ~. premium Vt'h~ 
doo),m jf. the' Named Insured tmminaies Of' d~~ not ~ijew this POlicy and does ·mxob!a~n 
raplacement~~~~ as. (If .l~ . effEldiv~date or~eh '~tmlt1~tttirt ()r~~~'! .t~N~~ 
In~ured qbm~hav~th9 rl.ghfto acontinuatkm d tiWoovemg~ gn:mtecl by this Policy for at lm,mtom 
Extended Reporflng Period ·~·follmw: 

1; AutQmalc Extended ReportJng PMi()d 

Th€j N~~d .lnstU"ed shaU ~'conUntmd~wmga gmnt~b¥ th~aP()liCY fr>r a pen~d 0160 
d~tifOnowlng Ute titect~ date ofstdl t~m\inaaiofH}ffmn .. ~wal! but ord~ for Cfi\im~ftmt 
m~e during~h 00 day'S and ari$il1g from Wrongful Actstaktng!Jt~ prior t~ thtleffaot!va d~~ 
Qf ·~ueh .. t~li~1\tQn or nr.m-f~~~f. Tti~ .Aut~ue E~nded R~rUfl9 Period Ma" 
!mmediat~y ~pim upon the pijr'too~ dt~p~ent aw~~ h~ the; Hamed .lnsunm, 

2, Optit1na~· Extend~Rtl(lOrtit19Period 
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The Named Insumf sh~Uhave the right. upon payment of the additional premium set forth in 
Harn 7.A of the Declarations, to a continuation of the coverage granted by this Policy, for an 
Op1ioMi Extend~ Reporting, Period set forth in ,item 7.8 of the Declarations ,follOWing the 
effective date of, such tem1inat!on or non.;renewal, but only for Claims first made duriogsuch 
OpHonal Extended Repot1.ing Period and arisingfrOOl Wrongful Ads taking place prior lo the 
effective dale of such termination or non-,renewal 

This. right tocontfnue coverage shan lapse unless written notice of such election Is given by the 
Named Insured to the 'rUlitH'er. and the Insurer receives paymem of the addition~t~ium. 
within 30 days following theeffectwe date of termination or flon..fimewat 
The first 00 days of the Optional Extended Reporting Period. if it becomes effective, shall run 
concurrently with the Automatic Extended Reporting Periott 

3, The Insumr shall give the Named insured ooticeof the premium due for the OptionmExtended 
Reporting Period as soon, as practicable following the date the Named Insured gives such 
notice ofstJcb elect.ion, and such premium'shan be, paid by the Named Insured to,the Insurer 
wUhin10 days foUowing the dC;'\t~ of $uch notice by the Insumr oflhe premium due. The Op:tiona~ 
Extended' Reporting Period is oot cancelable and the entire premium for the Optional Extended 
Reporting Period shaU be deemed fuRy earned and non~rundahfe upon payment. 

4. The Automatic and OplionafExtendcd RGPOrting P~iods shalf be part of 'and not in addition to 
the Limit of Insuranee for the immediately preceding Policy Period. The purchase of the Optional 
Extended Reporting Period shan not increase or reinstate the limits of In&mmce. which shan 
be the maxtmurn liability of the Instl~r for the Policy Period and Extended Reporting Periods 
combined. 

5. A mange in Policyferms, conditions •. excluslons and/or premiums shaUnot 00 consIdered a nofl-' 
renewal for purposes of tdggering the rights to the Automatic or Optional Extended R~porting 
Periods. 
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ACE AdvantageSM 

Public Entity 
Scholastic Entity 

Retained Limits Policy 

UMl'TED AUTOMOBILE PHYSICAL DAMAGE COVERAGE PART 

Schedule 

Retained Limit; S1tMlOO Comprehensive and Cotnslon .. Private Passenger 
Autos 
$25~OOO Comprehensive and Coirtsion -Trucks 

Each Accident limit: $1,OOOJOOO 
Physical Damage Aggregate: $1.ooot ooo 
Covered Autos! Per Schedule on Filn with thaCompanv 

cripti~_~_,_,,_,,_,,~.~ ____ __ 

nslderaUol1 oUlle payment 6f' the premiUl'TI,in n:ltliance UPOfl the Appncanon~ and subject to the Oaclaraooos 
the terms. and oondWoos of this. Policy, the Insured and too In$urw agree as fenows: 

insuring Agreements 

The Insurer WiUirrd~nify the lnsured for loss in ex~$$ of the Retained limit to a Covered Auto or Its 
equipment 

No other obligation to pay any additiooal sums or prO\*id~ MNi~s is covered, 

Retained Limit 

The . Insurer's liability under thisPoJicyapplies only to. Loss Which is in' excess of the Retained .limit 
applicable to tbi~Coverage Part and ~f~ in the Schet:lute above. The RetainedUmit mU$l be borne by 
the Insured as an uninsured amwntandat its own fisk .. 

e, Limits of ansurance 

1. Subject to subsectioo 2 and 300;owt t~ Insurers maximum liabiflty for aU 1..0$$ under this Coverage 
Part will not exceed th~ .Physical Da~e Aggregate speclfted In the Scneduteabove. This wllf belrUe 
regardless of: 
El. The number of persons and otgarnzationswho me·lnsumds under this Policy; 
b. The number of ~nsororganimtions making Cta'M$~ 
c, The number of Covered Autos involved in an Accident; or 
ttPremiums paid. 

2. SUbject to subsection 3 below. the Each AccidentUmlt is the most W~ will pay for the sum dall Loss for 
aU Covered Autos involved in an Accident. 

a.The most We win pay for Loss to anyone Covered Auto is the 'esser of: 
a~· The actual cashvstue of the damaged Of stoten property as of the tinle of'the Loss; or 
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b. lhe: a,¥St ot~paiting or. ~pf~cl~ U~th;~ma~d Of .stolen pro~tY With QU1~4Plllp~rty ~f Uk~ kind fir1d 
qualib'. 

4Arw at1justment for~preclmlon ~tld phySical amd~tkm Win be mad~lndaterm~ning ad~ ,~, va!tw"fn 
the even~ iJfa total Loss. 

!i ~r a repa.!r Qf repfaoom~~t f~Wni in baUet' U~n like kind or qum}~.we. wiU not pay rQr th.tl affiQufltd' ~ 
~tem1~nt, 

o Exdt,istof1$ 

lOOfotlowingexeltSons apply to thi~Covel'a9:e,P~rtio atddiUontn 1M exclusions found in lhe Gammon 
~ditro.'1S.~l1itms~d&clusiOn~ seotioo of this Policy. 

~r~~ in'Sura~ tmd~lh.~ Cov~ragePtirt does nl:$tapp!y ta; 

1. A~yBodily tnJury; p~ttnojuryor Advflrtising InjUry; 

2. AnyProparty Damage for which wve~ ~, provided t.mder any -other CO\tti~P~iHfof this, PoU~:. 

3. l,()U, to(iOY anne following: 

~, r~~. ~rt!s, di$CSor oth~ stmUaiaooio~ vl.."Ual or dalti'i ~l~ronic devi~sde$l9rt~d f(K' ~. With 
,au!:i~. v~a( ordm~ _~foolc equipment 

b, Any devj~ d~gl1oo (lr uHd to d~ecl' ~ measuring eqlJipmtmt Stich as fMar' ot Ia.~ det~tOm 
~t1d ~ny jammlnt~p~mtu$: fl1temloo ~o ~u~ ofd{$rupt $~~~fWn~nt ~liipn1oot" 

c, Any ~Iectron{c equipmm11! wt!f1Qut 
r~lve$ or t~im audio, lJistJal or 
()f~md. 

to,' whmherthis aqu~pmef1t ls.petm~l1mUy iffst~t«i. 1hat 
,si~ and that i~ flQt '~gn~ sdelyfN there~udfon 

(i, An~ ~~~S~, with the ~edro~~eqwpn1fmt.~ribed ~n Par~~h .3.c; atXiv~, 

~ehJ~iOn$ 3,t:. and 3,0 .. <m not apptyto: 

Eqwpm~nt designed ~Irny, for the r~roducUoo of$Qood a~d ~ uedwUh such 
~uip~nt* pmvided&fCh ~quiPft1ent (1) 1~ pennanentI11~1~ in the Covered AUttf ~t tha lime, 
d' the Lo. <>r ('2) i&~oy~blefrom ~ h~using unit WNch ,t~~anantly if1~IIf!d in t~ e~~ 
Atitt) ~t Ute,~me of,the loss. and (3) ,~de$gf1~ to be ~e1y ,~too hy ua~ qf th~ ,pow« fmm 
tM Oovered Aut(t~el~ctricm SY$~. in or upon Ine'CovllrOO Auto; or 

Anv otner ~!ectr(lnlc equipmMt.th. is':' 

1. N~G~satY fof' the. nom\aI Q~tion oftM CGviJt~d Auto 'I)rt~ m~ltQri~g of 'lM, 
Cov~md Autots ~~tin9 ~y5item;m 

2, An integral ~tI of'~· ~fna unit ootitin~ any $Oundmproducing eqtdpmenl d~ribedjf1 
~~ta9raph ~. ~QV~ and ~a"~ttyinmaned in too op~Jiing 'of ih~ ~~. or~~ie of 
th~ Covered Auto 'nom'latly used by themanmactmE1r far instan~ion of a, rstilt); 

4.loe caU~d by Qr msuUi~ from any o( th~ w!fowing "un~~ ~~d by other Lo$S that is cov~fed by 
thi$iMUr~: 
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ELHCTRONICALLYPILBD 

2,Blowout'ltPuoctUfe~ or other road oSimage t~ tires, 

2123120 

CALENDAR: OS 
PAGE 1 uf 16 

C URr 

5_ LO$·toany C()vered Auto while used tn any prpfes!h:H .. ~or mQanfZedrati". 
mu~'fl9actMIy~ Of ,*/hile pf'~cliclI19 f~rsuch tQotMI Qr ac:{1!lity. We wl~(\clr.o, napg; 
Co~~d Auttt whl~e that C~vef«tAuto is .being l'f'epa~ for ~uch a oontest or adi\tl~'. 

The· fotlowing Com.1Hwrm .apply to th!tlCcN~~e: Part tn addition to th~ condlUons it11he COf)'mlon Condltions. 
~fil1iOOnsanq E.xduS~ maiM millis POnC)t 

1. If You aoo We· d~reeon the amount of the Loss. dh~r m~dem~nt:t enapp~l5ai of th~lQ~, In th!fi 
·~~mt. ~aeh .. party wm s~~a QOmpet~mt~pp~l$er •. Th~ two. ~PP«lf~f:S wiU ~l~ ~ CMl~f.;nt~nd 
im~rtial umpif~, 1M appraierwm Itat~ ~amt~ly th~~um ·~·vmw·~tldanmtmt Qf Lou. ff t~y 
fal ta ~men~y¥A11 srut)tllit th~r dif'f~c~i:t totheum.plre.. A dec.iSol1 a~r~ to by aflYb\~ Mtl Dt!t 
b~dlng, E~ p~ wiU; 

t Pay b choJ~enappmi.r;.aOO 
i~} a~f !h~ othm ~~~ of the ~a~l ~tld. W'lp!re eq~ly; 

.rWe ~tlbml to an ~ppnii~; We ~tn tMf1 oor n9ht t~dtilvthe Claim, 

2. CondiUotlS. ·O!.lfj~ .in.the Event ·dAccldmlt. ~~ .. Wrcmgfut Act OfC~m fA.Coo1mM ·C-Qt1dH.lo~. 
~fini~ and Exclusions applies to ~< 

3; We nave no duty to provJde ~~undet thi~ Covi&r~ Pklrt ijn~ there~fi~ fu. oomPli~ 
wftfllhe faklwlctg dut~ and t~ OanmooCom:fitioos .a~. m~iffed: 
~, In tMev~1 m l~~ You m-~~ u~ prompt ootitetif the t.,~;. h't#1~f<.1« 

t Hcm,when aoo wttef~ the l<)5S ~urted; 
~i. To. th~ .eni ~. tOOtmmGS.Imd· addl~$1i~$ ~fany ~njumd p~tsOns ~d wfb~~.·. 

b. Additloruatt}; I You must: 
L ~ume n~ ®Ug~Qn. m~~ no. ~~1t~~nt (if incur no expen~ Without our ~n~t. ~~t ;sf 

Your 0WI1 cost, . 
Ii. C~1iite with Us ~n tfl~ ilWestfgatiooOfset~ent of th~ CtafmOf def~ Ci9i.1in$t.t~ Suit 
ii, Promptly notify tbttpdk:e Ith~ Covered Auto orany of its equipmelifbult(:}len. 
i\l, T~ aU ~!Ona~e st~P~l to prot~ the CQvw&d Autofmm fw1her dmTlage. Ahm:k~ an~c{lfd 

Qf VQur~se~ for~~deratioR to theset~em~t of the Clmm. 
Ij" p~ Us to i~~' the Co~r~Au.tQ ~nd f~Ofd$ proving llieLo$$ tmfOf~it~ r~pairor 

d~5pmmion, 
vt Agtea to ~lrtatiOf'l tmder oath at Our request and gwe U.S,.l;l stgllad mrue't\lent tlfyoqr 

~~~~$* . 

4. No~ m~tmfig~ .~~l~lOf1 againstui under thl$ CQ\t~rag~Pmt ~mtit tft~ h1a$ b~wn tiQmp~b~ 
With all the ienns: of tl1is COV~~ P¢lft 

!i At OL;r.ion We may: 
a.Pay fort repair ~repl~dan.dor $tOl~rtp~rtt. 
b~ Return U~ stof$\ P~f. m'ollt'e):~ W~ wilt pa~ for any Damag& tMt. rGwlt~ to tt~ Cnvetrm 

Auto fram the: theft~ or 
c. Take.:a4! or any part Qf th~ ~gedor stoienpropeny ~t ~n ~m~ Of ~lpm~~ v~ltJe~ 

ITW~Jmyf~r me. L()$$. Ouf paym~nt witt ifidud~ th~ ~lpnCibl~ MI~t~'X ((if tMdam~~f m~~ 
~mperly. 
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6. We win not recognize any assignment or grant any coverage for the oonefrt of any person or organization 
hclding1 storing or transporting property for a fee regardless of any other provision of this Coverage Part. 

EDefinitions 

The following definitions apply in addition to the definitions found in the Common Conditions, Definitions and 
Exclus!onssed:ion of this Policy, 

1. Covel'Qd Auto means an Automobile listed in the Schedule. 

2. Loss means direct and accidental loss or damage. 

3. Diminution in Value means the actuat or perceived loss in market value or resale value which results 
from a direct and accidental Loss. 

@200613 P~ge4of4 
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CO,RRIOOR ,RETENTION ENDORSEMENT 

t*mwtwt:li.I<~~ 

er 1. 20t3fu November 1~ 2014 November 1. 2013 

THtS·ENDOR,SEMENT CHANGES THE POLICV., PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY. 

This endorHment modifie~ insurance provided under tbefoPoWing: 

GENERAL UABlLiTY COVERAGE PART 
lUWTED SEXUAL ABUSe COVERAGE PARr 
PUBUCENTITYRETAfNEO UMITSPOUCY 

CORRIDOR RETEN110N SCHEDULE 

COnidor Retention: $100,000 :p~r O~utrenc~ 
$100~OOUper Cfaim for ~ual AbuD Act: 

CorridQr A~tf9n Agg~~,e:; $'100.000 

With r~ to tna Gen~mt UabiiilyCmremge:Partand t~ Um!t~ S~!li;U~ Abuse Ctwet'a;~Part~ tna .pdSy i~ 
~n~to Im::lude the following: 

t. The insurer wUI. ifld~n.lfy the NamedmsumdtorDamag_ ~nd Cl~lfn~Msain· ~~ tiboth the 
applicable ~t!d Umib~rated in the ~jn~.Covefage Part or by ~n~ent to tNs PoAcy and 
the Corridor Retentk)n ~, ~wted In thaSchedum abav~. The Corridor Ratentionappties ~l:~. of the 
R$in~Um'b, ·TM.tot~~moont.th. 'You nltJst pay·ss Corridor R\ltentiorl .. amoqnt$ ~.t~Com~or 
~tentl()n Asgmgateshown ioUle Stheduteaixw(t, 

2. Th~ application of 1M ComdOr RMentian" subject to the fd~ogpmvis!tm$: 

a, WMn th~Cofridor R~mntfun ~i~1 the Umits of IMumn~ ~'l fonn In theOacla~til:m$ or Cov,erag~ 
Parttfas ~litab'e, ant .subjed ta ~dlndud~ ~he Corridor R~tentioflamtrunt $t~ ."tha Sc~w~ 
~btwe;. Payments mad~Wlthin the: Cotridor R.ntionM~UafOOe ~nd iXV oountedapnst Um aggregate 
limltsd thls Poliey. 

b. A ~aral~Corrldor Retentk\nmnount ~han app~yt~ aa:h. Occof'Nttee under Um GeneraL liability 
Covll~e Part or ~h Claim for Sexual Abu$~ Act in aQ~o(daoo~ With tne·Sohooule ~bttv8and IUbj~t 
tu the Comdo.r Retention Aggregat~, 

~, TheCtlrridtlf Retention ~I ind~ ~moums ~d for Darnag. amjClaimE~nsa f6rWhh::h fst~ 
Named .ltlsUrediJ ~$!~e, SUchllamages. and Claim EXp0fttmf9 shaUMcotJn~ wfien 
dat~rmlnini .~onof exhaustioo of the Corrloof Retention. 

:.l Wh~l1Wetl~ ~mdor Retention app~!~s. thl$ Polley h~ $ubj~ to the f~f1g .addft~J cnnd;ti~: 

~, All d~ teml~ ~rd OOflditkm~of thi$ Policy~ lnduding th@ pa~intng to Ybur.duti~in th~~oot Df·an 
ACclclQnl:". Occurrence! Wrtlngftd Act Of Claim ~a~tappJ~ t~pettiw 9f too app~~b!ltty d the 
comdor R~t:ention, 

b. With m$pl!:dLO p~m~nt tt· Ctlil'lW. trn$PoUcy \tAti not apply lmtll You am obIlgat~ *0 ~ l~ amount t;Jf 
th~ appnc~R_in~Umit and Corridor Rm~ntion, 4\ubj~1 t~ th~ Corridor R~tMtionAggr~a 
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4. The fOUOwln9 definition is added to this Policy: 

Corridor Retention means the amount of covered Damages and Claim Expenses which You shall have a 
duty to pay in excess of the Retained limits according to the Schedule above. 

All other terms and conditions of this Policy remain unchanged. 

Authorized Representative 

CC-1E15 
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MODIFfCATIONOF UNINSURED MOTORISTS COVERAGE", 'llINOIS 

_"etl1f~Ut~ 

City of Chicago H~hts 

PEP 

UUnoi$ Uflioflln$~tan~ Company 

iHlS E ORSEMENT CHANGES TRE POLICY. PLEASE READ IT CAREF ," lLY. 

AUTOMOBiLE LIABILITY COVERAGE PART 
PUBLIC ENT.TY RETAINED LIMITS pouev 

SCHOLASTIC ENTITVRETAJNEO lIMtTS POliCY 

~rtatn word5: and ph'SHI inSula ~fe ~ried in the Policy, The att¢lchedIUintlit\ Uftin$u~Mmormts 
Ctw~mge ent.fomem~ntftXm (CA 4'1' 30 ,ft, 08) us. qootatioo manti' t~OOftote da'if1$'J wor~,~ d!1dteml~, 
WO~$ andpijm~ th~ ~~ defln~ inth~PoUcva~ d~med Itl have th~ m~tllng st,t~ in the PoUCY'$ 
Commoo or:Cov~P.art O~nitlQ~. and'do not fater til a~ oth~r ~ey or oo~e f01n'l 

TM ~~ment modifje~the polity and the att~hednlifloi$ Un~u(~. M()t6ri$t~ CtW~~ 
~ent Wrm, (CA 21 3(l11 (5) as fol'~: 

I" With re~,to UnIMUf~ Mot~CQV~efof a toV~~ "aulQit n~ or princtpal!y,g~m~ in 
minols, exGlUStOO i' of fhe, AutllmOOlie Ua\b~1ityCwemg~ Part of,thtsPoll~i[\mOOlfied, by th~ 
at~'UH~stmiMUrad Mot~ C~~ge (CA 21 30,11 ca}i oot my. rurUmrmmilfiecl by Ih*1 
Endorsement. 

It The Ulin~s Uninsumd MtIlt,wi~1 Cmt~e (CA :U-aO 1t QS)f~pr9Vided subjed lathe kilJowi",;: 

A. Tha,~hOOute of ap~~~ t&ler~~ f~~ in the ~n~enlj$ ~~'and ~pln.100dWith; 

AUTOMOBILE uAatut'¥coveMGe PART 

Et 'The Schedule of tlllooi~ Uninsured M~tmi. Coverage (CA :U 3011 OS) hi deleted aOO'le~ 
With: 

$1~OO().OOO ~h Accidtmt, 

$1,000,UOO 

'00.000 f~c:hA~ctt'!!~\ 

~,k)t1 A. Cav~6~, Pamgrapn 1, is deI~artd~ased With: 

Th$ln$ijrerwfi'ihd~rmify thelMufed ,"fbr ~l Sljm$ in~x~ of tre Retalnod limit for which th~ 
insured 'ts. legallyentltied ,to r~ati com~nsatory' Damag_: frmn 'the own~ Of: driver ,of an 
"~Jnitlalredmot«v~hid~~\The DarMg" m~t f$Suilf~ BodUylnju.y or Proptlrty D~ge 
caused ,by ,an Ae~idel1t The owoofs or drlver'$ Uab8ity for t~ Damages must, rewltfrom th~ 
~~~ip. maint~Mn~« u. of the "unimaured motofvehlda"., 
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In, The following is added to paragraph 1. of Section E. Changes in COnditions, liIinois Uninsured 
Motorists Coverage (CA 21 30 11 08): 

It is atso agreed that all such other insurance is excess over the Retained Limit and We will not 
make any payments until the other insurance and the Retained limit have been exhausted. 

Aft other tenns and conditions of this Policy and the Illinois Uninsured Motorist Coverage remain 
unchanged. 

Authorized Representative 

Page 2 of2 
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SEPARATE RETAINED LIMITS ENDORSEMENT .. LAW ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITIES AND 
OTHER GENERAlllABlllTY 

1'WnOO!na~ Ef\rla!ml'iM! Numb$! 
City of Cbicago Heights 3 

E~OatIlUlt:;~ 

PEP I ~tM_ . I Nq~1Xi 
G24891562 004 November 1, 2013 to November 1,2014 November 1,2013 

.~·a.~~~·~C«n~y} 
mirtois Union lnsurance Company 

THIS·ENOORSEMENT CHANGES THE POUCY. PlEASE READ iT CAREFULLY. 

PUBUC ENTITY RETAINED LIMITS POUCY 

is agreed that Item 4. Retained Umitt A. General liabilityCcwerag6 Part of' the Oedaratlonsis detetad and 
.reptaced with: 

$100.000 Each Occurrence 

$50,000 Each Occurrence 

£.>6-21112 (OSI(9) 
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illiNOIS CHANGES ... CANCELLATION AND NONRENEWAl 

~~~ 

Clfy of Cbl<:ago Heights 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES THE POLICY. PLEASE READ ITCAREFULL V .. 

if the ·Pl~<!y· prCoV~ge P9rt 10 which th~ eiltl~ment ¢Ip~~ ~l1tato~ eaOOeff~tiofi or nolimoowaf provi$tofi~ 
~ hworable t{71heNamed··lnslired than th}~ ~orsement. then t~e prQVistoms appty, 

t The ~lmuon Corn;titioill~mplgced by thefoMowing: 

CANCELLATION 

A,,, "fh~ flt'tN~med l~ured ~hcwn in the ~~amt~ m~ ~~"'f thb1 ~icy by mailing Of deliv~ilg to 
~adva:n~ Wri\(e~nl«l~ot' ~atbn 

." We may caflcet tht~ pOltcri· b)t ma:Uing tu.you Written nQ~~tating th~ .f~~n for canQet~£ttioo, 
2. If \Ye:cancel for rumpaymant Qf premtt..lm, W'e wilt man the notice at jea~1 0 daysprlor ro ih~ 

~ff~ti~~d. of ea.n~l~ion • 

. 3. If ~ ~~cel.fof a r~f1 othert~n ~ym~ of PfWftium. we wUf m~l the ~ti~at !~t: 

S:w 30day~ prior to th~ ~~e dtit~ of~fatiOtlif thepoticyhat? ~~n in eff~t for60da)'? or 
I~, 

b. 60 day~ prlorto th~~ff~$ date of (:an~aUo!1 if. tha poi~ tt. bettm if\ effect rOf mo~ than 
60 days;. 

B~ ~ thj~~ie;y ha$ ~utt:n in ~ed formareiMJ'l eo days, we mayamcel anlytMomt or more <?f. t~ 
f~Uowingfe~f'lS:: 

1~ Nl)n~yment d premium: 

.2,. The ~~it."Y wa$ obbinoo .hroU9n~matwi~l miarepr~nt_~on; 

s:~ AO'ilnsmed h~viotated ~ny d th~ t~$ ~ndtonditnm$ (Jut~~iq: 

4. The ri~ orig1naUy accepted Msmea~umba~ ~n~f~ased~ 

$~ Certin~16n t~ the Oirecror of f~ Qf the ~~ ·Qf .·mt!1~mnce by tl1~ insuf'Elrt~ ·provi~ 
~~~ to lilfO!' ~n Of a SUb~antital ~rt of t~ un~yi~g ri.iJltwr~~ til' 

e. A determination by the Director Of·f!lSUfa~ tna~ theoontihultiortd the potfcyctlwd p~ mi· in 
vimatbtl of thQ ~mwra~'~ of.tht~5tate. . 

c. ~~of QtocdatiOO WI'. ~te !h~ef~tiv!adat~ ofea~lf~ttOn.The policY ~riQdwin~nd Mtha 
dat~, 

D~ If tbl~po1icy ~~ r~n~U«i ·~MJI mmdthe fht N~med I"~r~ ~nv pr~i~ mfu.nddoo,Jf\\~ ~~t 
th~ ~und wi't mta If ~ ftrst Named fnsumd·ta~t, th~· mfund wiU be less th~f1·p~ rat~; 
The ~nc~lafiQfI ~ "£tdMl\W~n if M hw~ not otremd a rumlJd, 

tndt!l~U W?~~muu fmt~i t){ II'llt\Uf'llOOO $~Nk.'\";koftlt", Il'~, 
w;t~~ I~ p\-~m~}P\J 
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n. ThafQtiowing is added and supersedas any provision to the contrary; 

NONRENEWAL 

A.. If we decide not to renew this poliey. we will mail written notice stating the fE!a$On for nonrenewal 1'10 
less than 60 days before the expiration date to: 

1~ You and; 

2. The broker. If known to us, Of the agtllnt of recom. 
B~ Even if we dO not comply with these terms, this policy witf terminate: 

1.. On theexptratlon date if; 

it. You fail to perform any of your obligations in connection \Nith the payment of the premium for 
the policy. Of any jn~1tment payment, whether payable directly to us or our agents or 
indirectly under any premium finance plan or extension of credit; or 

b. We have indicated OUf Wiijln9n~ to renew this policy to you Of your representative; or 

c. You have notified us or OUf agent that you do ootwant to renew this policy. 

C. Maitingof Notices 

We wm mail canceiiation and nonrenewal notices to you, and the agent or broker, at the last 
addresses known to us .. Proof of mailing wUl be sufficient proofor notice. 

loch.ldt!S copyrlght~ material of Il'ISurance SelVlces Offlce ti'tC., 
with U ~rmision 
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EXCLUSION OF CERTifiED ACTS OF 'TERRORISM 

.~t.~ 

City of Chicago Heights 
~~ . *~rf';;-:~t-' --"""'~""-.. -. --~~)E'!~~E~m:;lI 
G24891562004 November 1) 2013 to November 1t 20:14 Movemt.t 1. 2013, 

THIS E.NOORSEMENT CHANGES THE POUCY~ PLEASE READ rr CAREFUl1. Y. 
Thls endof$ement modiites insumnce provided under the: following: 

PUBUC ENTITY RETAtNED UMITS POUCY 
SCHOLASTIC ENTiTV RETAiNED LIMITS POLICV 

A. Th~m~~ng m>,clUSloti ~.~: 

thIs ms~ does not ~ to; 

t,AnyJnjurY ot DatMg~W!n;, mi'dy ~ mdifdy. mJt o! ~ Ct>J1iflfK1 Act; ofT«ro~. 

Th~ f6i1QWh,g ~finltiol1$ ~re added and ~ppfy under 1his mldOf!,OO1~nt W~ the term c~dified act~ ort~rtirl$m .tlf t~ 
ptl~~y mjW) f)i.darn. a~(ir. ~d p~nL 

1 .ft:lf th~ ~rp,o$eS d this ~otSemtIDl. Any lujurv' Dr Oam3ge m~nl MY mjury or .ma~oov~ed urn:w any 
C~ P(lrtOf PoUcy t~ wmhth\~ e1't<iI::tr$OO1£tflt ~ ~icab~ rim ~ndw.:ill!~ but ~ flm~n~ to&dH1 lnjm}\ 
PfOptmy ~m •• Pl1mMtal Injury a~ Adv~~n9 Injury •. Injury. Dmilgft « Otm Ex~~ 1m. ma~ ~ 
~I'\ed in any appll~~e Co~~~ Part Qf PotJ~, 

~" Cel1;ifltldAtt of TerroriMJ m~ '~1l: -a~ ~~Us catl~ by th~ S~t~fy f)f the ltftSmy, to ~~ ~1h hi 
~e~f'Y~" Stat~ and t~Attom~y ~oof t~ United States. 1Q be an ~d of ~r~pumWlntm thl1}foo«m 
T~f"fQIi$mRtsk IMW'NIa.l Ad. . rn~ ctifeM OOI'tait'i~ in tM T&f'rorlsm ~ jnsuran~ Ad "fOr a Certified Act of 
TerrorUm fm;J~ ~ f~o~; 

~t 11mMI tatJ~ lfl'lf'\$W'~ l~es 'In'~~' of $5' miUion In th~ aSfgr~~to. attribtrtabl.e to atl ty~ of in5Uranm 
'$~ to.~.T~t~ RlS~ lns,uf~Act and . 

b. llte~ct is a viOl~tact Of an ~ that 1~ dan9~OtlSIDhum.an nf~ •. Ptnpartvof (l1ff.utroGturfl <lOU i~ ~ommltt~ tly 
~ indNldtlat or t~ld~ ~ ~a!td Meffim to et)~ me clviAtm poptilOOM of ~e Ufli~ Stat. «to in~1Q1 
h po~«~~ t~oorn$udr;)fthe.U~tedStmM G~oot by~, 
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TRADE OR ECONOMlC SANCTIONS ENDORSEMENT 

~_ed~ El'l11Ot~~ 
,~,-

City of Chicago Heights 6 
E~~ oa«totE~ ~~ 

PEP l~~··~ G24891562004 
IP\lti(;y·~ 

November 1. 2013 to November 1, 2014 November 1, 2013 
li~ay{~fJtln~1I.'1!C1:ffl~) 

Illinois Union Insurance Company 

THIS ENDORSEMENT CHANGES TIE POLICY .. PLEASE READ IT CAREFULL Y. 

Thisinsuraooe doo$ not apply to the extent that trade or economic sanctions or other laws or regulationsprornblt 
us from providing insurance, including. but not limited to, the payment of claim $. AU other terrrl$ and condItions of 
poliCY remain unchanged . 

Authorized Agent 

ALL-21101 (11/00) Ptd. to U,S.A Page 1 of1 
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SERVice OF SUIT ENDORSEMENT .. ILLINOIS 

~~~.mfc~_n_ 

1* 2013taNovember1 f al1-4 Hovember1.2013 

THIS ENDORSEMENT OHANGES THe POLICY', PLEASE READ IT OAREFULL v. 
It ~ agreed that In th~ ENent m the f~\lura r:lth~lXIm~yh~roorHo pay $1flY i;m)ount datm~ to be due 
hefWn~r, too eompany MreQn. ~t Ul6; mqu~. oftoofMltmd l wHhwbmit rolheju{isdtdiM of ~fly ~u~d 
competootjurisditUon within the Uni~States of A.mGnca and wl~i ~p!y with aU requirements ~sary,to giVe 
~uqbCi~rt jurtidh:~tkm antt all matwra arislflg h~raUil~f W" be det~~ned if)~~~t1(:~ ~h ~Iaw ~ 
practice or ~ch oourt. 

""It m fu~r ag~~ '~seM~ of pr~ in sudlsuit may be ,madtit, upcm theOaiml Maf1.r. Of hi~ nomi~ at 
525 W. Monroe St~ Suite 400t Ch~ •• tlhf'K)iS 600S1, and that in any ,'Oit iMtituted ~fm~t ttli~~Iqt. the 
'companywillabfde by thafinai deo!sionof such' oourt or of any AppeJtat-e court mtooevem of an appeal. 

[he ~tW~Mmed Claims Man~~t!!$ a~~th~a.ndrltmcted t()accept ~efVice of p~s Mbahtldfofthe 
COmpany *nany such ~!tandlor upon th~ req~ of tb~insu~l(l give ~ wntten tmde~n9to ,~,ln~'~ 
~t)f ttl~y wilt ~nter ~' 9~efal ~peal'at1(e upon the Compatly'~ be~~lf in the w~t such a suit shall be inAMed~ 

Further. pursuant to any stattrte of· at1y~tMe. t~lritOry Of dt&tfk~tof tM United StatEi~ of Am~rlca~ whIch mm.s 
p~tSionth~orel the oomJ'anY ~ desig,~tes ,the Stipefimen~t,Commim1bn~ Of Oir~Qrtflnsumnte 
or oth~roffi'C~rspe¥ifi~ for that pu~ in ~$tat~a of ~heir $\Jc~r Of $Vcc~of$lnmfioo as thair ~ and 
tawful ~ttomey tfPOO, wtwm m~ be 5erv,~ anytawfut PfOC~ af'any aetioo, sull Of ~ng i~utoo by or 00 
~~fof tMrr!~ured or any ~nefi~a.ty'l hereu~f' ari$ins' Qut of nfS contttdof irt$Um~. and hereby ~Ignate$ 
th~ a~ ~~ CJalmsManager as tOO peGM towhon1 too said 'Officer isawthmimdto mmJ woh '~or 
true copy thereof. 

The address of the n'i~$ Oi~or oflnsur~nca is; 
~mM1 d Jnl1urant~ 

Stattl of Jltinois 
32QW~mW~ton st""' 

Springfield. nUnom 62751 

Iftheltl$Ured is ~dem in Can~da.,it i$~g~tMtth~ f~iflQPtovl~on~ ~ ah~o applY ~~,f~~ny 
pmvine~ of Canada, 

NOTHING HERe~NCONTAJNEOSHAlt BEHElOTOVARV. AtTERWA1VE OR EXTEND ANY Of TfE 
'TERMS. CON01TIONS. OR UMrTATJONSOF THe POLlCY TO WHICH ,..~us ENDORSEMENT IS A !1ACHEO 
OTHER THAN AS ABOVE STATED, 
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SIGNATURE ENDORSEMENT 

,~lI)f,Mlf«l 

City of Chicago Heights 
,-,.,,' '·POiiij"P*lOiod ~,,---,,--, 

2; 004 November '1, 2013 to November 1, 2014 

Illinois Union Insurance Company 

€~~Of~~ 

November 1, 2013 

!n$ll<r! the troller ~r, Thill lemalaraft!le lniOim_ t$m~mmplclOl:!tmlvwhM llll$~~t is Is$UOO ~ 'Itl1he pi~¢fl of't!le~' 

THE ONLY SIGNATURES APPUCABLE TO THIS POUCY ARE THOSEREPRESENTlNG THE COMPANY 
NAMED ON THE FIRST PAGE OF THE DECLARATIONS. 

By signIng and delivering thepoficy to YQUf we state that it is a valld contract when countersigned by our 
authoriz~ representatIve. 

ILLINOIS UNION INSURANCE COMPANY (A stock company) 
525 W, Monroe Street. Suite400,Chicagoi lllinois60661 

WESTCHESTER SURPLUS LINES INSURANCE COMPANY (A stock company) 
Royal Centre Two. 11515 Great Oaks Way. Suite 200. Alpharetta, GA 30022 
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___ ,%~,~ tlUl1ois: Union 'nsuranou Company 
In5umm::e C<lmpan)l 

pep G24i91561 004 
'~~-''''''-~''---~--PQh~-Niim~ 

SOyle fl~99 &S.man .nt;:::...-__ ---..;_ 
a~~tff~U~ 

POLICYHOLDER DISCLOSURE 
NOTICE OF TERRORISM INSURANCE COVERAGE 

Vt)u ,wm'~nmified fum tmder the 'fmro~ Risk' Insumnce Ad, as amooded, that yQu.have the righlto purchase 

irl1Wmu<::e cov~F~efof loase'a rom.tIUng'frorn oot~ ofl~noosnl; M;, rmflfl00 in SooiimJ102(1j d tfw Act: The, t~rm'~ad 

of tettoosm"mea~ 'ljny ,act"tnm, is certified by the SetretalY d theTt~ulY~n ~m:utmnt.e with .~ S~mt~ of 

Stat~.~d the Ati(,JmilyG~n~ of the Ul1tt~ $(al.,,-to b~ ,all act of terrorism; b:l be a vl04a'Ot ad. man ~. that. is 

" ",,:d~nge~us tohumanUf~p~.Of il1~rUdurt'1:W hate fUutted in dawaga ~thin the United Sta1~. or ool~f1 

tt. UnftedStates '11 tbe ~ of ~rtah1sf carri«$ 'Qf v~ts elf Un) p~t~$ 'Of a United st~t~ m~;~ndlo 
~tl bt,,~nmmmiHed,by an lnQividuarQf i"d~~lid"als as part of ~n effort to ~e the dvi~ia.n 'p()puta~ d lhl! U~ 

States or to'in~~fl~·tfm. policy or a~t the COf!dud of ttte UnltedStat~ Govermnent by'~~m'dOtl 

i'~'t'OU SHOOLOKNOWT.HAT WHeRE OOVERAGE IS PROWlED 9"1 THmPOUCY FOR lOSSES ReSULTING 

~!fROMCERmED AOTS OFTERRORtSM. SUOH"t.OSSES MAYBE PMllAtlY REtMBURSED BY THE UNlmD ...... " 
~:~sTA,.esoove~ UNDeR A fORMUlA estABUsHEP BVFEDERALLAW. HOWEVe~ YOURPOUCY 
~ ~lIAY CONTAIN OTHER EXCLUSIONS WHlCH MIGHT ~ff~CT YOUR COVERAGE. SUCH AS AN EXCl.USION 

F;OR NUCLSAR eveNTS. 'ONPiR· TH5 fOftMUtA.tHElJNtTED STATES OOVERNMEN'fGeN~Ll y 

RElMBJJRS~ 85% "OF 'coVeRED TcRRomSM LosseSS<CEEDfNG THE STATUTORILY ESrAallsHEO 
CT.Bt.,E, PAID, BY THE U-lSUMNCE COMPANY PROVIOU~G THE COVERAGE THEPREMIUM 
GED FORTHJSCOWRAGE 'S PROViPeD SE,,",OW' AND OOESNOT INCL.Une ANY . CHARGES fOR 

THE PORTION QfLOSS THAT MAYBE COVERED BY THE FEDERAL GOVERNMEN'r UNbER THSAC'ti 

VOUS"OULD AlSO KNOWTHI\T' nit: rSRRORl$M. RJ$KJt4SURANCS AOrtAS AMe"~I).fCQr-rrA)"SA 
$1OQa'LlfQ~ 'CAP THAr UMITS "U.S~GO\lERNMeNT RtlMBURSavtENT AS WELL AS, fNSURERS' OAaUTY 
FOR LQS$ES. RESULnNGFROM CERTiFIED ACTS OF TERRORtSM WHEN T~. AMOUNT OF 800M 

lOSSES .MANY ONECAlENOAA Yf.SARexCEEDS$100 BJlUON. F THE AGGREGATEtNSUREQ lQSSES 

FORALlJNSURERSEXCEED $100 BIWON. VOORCQVSRAGE MAYBE REQUCEQ. 

Vou e~ed~Nor tQPureb~ ~~rorism: ~~t~e und~ t~ kt, at 'th~' pde8iM~t~. AOCORDINGlY.WE WilL 
NOTPROVUlETHlSCOVERAGE AND YOU DONOr OWE THE AootT!ONAt PREMIUM FOR THAT 

COVERAGl: lNDICAtEDBELOW. 

Terrorismooverage described by the"Act' under yOUr', policy, was ,m~de available tQ' you 
. in the amount of wever you elecl~ t~ de,cllne such coverage.; 
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ACE USA 
~ Utim,)is Ut\ionhlSuraooe Company o Westchester SurplUS lines Insurance Company 0 ________________________ __ 

tnsured: 
City of Chicago Heights 
1601·Chicago Road 
Chicago Htaights. ll60411 

Attached To Policy No.: PEP G24891S62 004 

Effective Date: November 1, 2013 

ILLINOIS SURPLUS LINES NOTIFICATION 

This contract is issued, pursuant to Section 445 aftha Illinois Insurance Codet by a 
company not authorized and licensed to transact business in Illinois and as such is 
not covered by the Illinois insurance Guaranty Fund .. 

NOTHING HEREIN CONTAINED SHALL BE HELD TO VARY. ALTER. WAIVE OR EXTEND ANY OF THE 
TERMS. CONDITIONS, OR LIMITAtiONS OF THE POUCY TO WHICH THIS NOTICE IS ATTACHED 
OTHER THAN AS STATED ABOVE. 
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ACE Producer Compensation 
Practices & PoUcies 

ACE believes that policyholders should have access to information about ACE's practices and policies related to 
the payment of compensation to brokers and independent agents. You can obtain that information by accessing 
our website at http;/Iwww.aceproducercgmpeO§a1ton.com or by catting the fonowing toll~free telephone number: 
1..ooS.S12M2S62. 

ALl-2ooS7 (10/06) 
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ELECTRONICALLY FILEIl 
2123120163:53 PM 
201&'CH~260S 
CALENDAR~ 05 

PAGE 1 ofl 
CIRCUIT COURT OF 

COOK' 'IS 

U .. s. TREASURY DEPARTMENT'S OFFICE OF...
HYBROWN 

AS TS CONTROL ( FAC") 
ADVISORY NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDERS 

No coverage is. piovldedby this PoUcyholder Notice nor cani! be construoo to replace any provisions of your pol
icy, Voushould read your polley and review your Declarations page for complete informatiQn on th€l; covemg~ you 
arePf()\lided~ 

This Notice provides information,oooceming possible impact on your Insurance coverage due to directives issued 
by OfAC. Please read this Notice car&fuUy. 
The Office of Foreign Assets Control (OFAC) adrninistersano, enforces. sandions policy, based on Presidential 
dedarations of '~nationalemergency\ OFAC has identified and listed nW'nEU'OUS: 

-Foreign agents; 
-front organizations; 
• TeffQnsts; 
-TemJrist organizations; and 
• Nmcotios1rafflck;em; 

(l$"SpeciaUy DeSignated Nationals and Blocked Persons'" This Ust can be located oottle United States Treasvry~s 
web slte-httpl~g:l~ 
In accordance With OFAC regulations. if if IS determined that you or any other insured. Of any person menUty 
claiming the benefits of thisin$Ufance has violated u'.S, sanctiooslawor is a Specially Designmed Nationai and 
Bleeked Person. as identified by OFAC, this insurance win 00 considered a blocked or frozen contract sodatl 
provisic,ms of this insurance am immediately subject to OFAC, When art insurance panel' is considered to be such 
a blocked or frozen contract. nopaymems nor premium refunds maybe mooeWithout authorization {(om OFAC. 
Other limitations on the premiums and payments also apply, 

ILP0010104 @ ISO Propertles~ In~. 20Q4 
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ELECTRONICALLY FILED 

5126/201111 :30 AM 
2016-CH"()2605 
Ci\LENDAR: 06 

10'" 
RT()F 
ILLINOIS 
VISION 

THY BROWN 
, "CIRCnrrCOtJRT'OF"'" 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUl'''TV!ILL CQUNTY, ILLINOIS 
COUNTY DEPARTMEN~r, CHANCERY DIV1Sl<b't:ERK rf6lf6T~Iift~~ 

CITY OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS} &1 Illinois 
Municipal Corporation, JEFFREY BOHL.EN, 
SAM MANGIALARDI, ROBERTPINNO\V, 
GERALDINE NARDONI, AS PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR NOW DECEASED 
CHARLBS NARDONI, ANTHONY 
I\-iURPHY" JOSEPH ROBUSTELLI and 
JEFFREY GOSS~ 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

} 
) 
} 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

ILLINOIS UNION INSURANCE COMP At~Yt ) 
STARRlNDBlvfNITY & LIABILITY ) 
CONll'ANYand RODELL SANDERS} ) 

Defendants. 
) 
} 

Jury Demanded 

ATTACHMENT TOCOMP,LAINT FOR DECl"ARATORY ~JUDGMENT, 
LltGAL RELIEF AND MONETARY DAMAGES 

Exbibit3 

Starr Indenulity ~uld Liability COlllp~\ny 
Excess Policy No. SISCPEL01944312 
November., 2012-November 1, 2013 
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EXCESS LIABILITY DECLARATIONS 

Starr Indemnity & Liability Company 
DaUalS. Texas 

Administrative Office: 300 Park AVBnue, ali'! Roor, New York, NY 10022 

poUCV NUMBER: SlSCPEl01944312 

PRODUCER NAME! Boyle Flagg & Seatnan, 1m;;, 

ADORES$:: 7~41 W171st Stn~etl 
Tinley ParK •. tt 60477 

RENEWAL OF; SiSCPEtoOO114l1 

ITEM 1. NAMED iNSUREO; CiTY Of CH~CAGO HE1GHTS 

ADDRESS: 1601 Chicago Road. 
Chicago Heights. 1160411 

rouCy PE:RIOO~ fROM NowmhQr {)1. 2012 TO Nov~mb~d}1! 2013 

12:Q1 A.M. STANDARD TIME AT THE ADDRESSOr: THE NAMED lNSlJREO SHOWN ABOVE. 

COVERAGE: • Commercial ExCess liability 

liMITS Of INSURANCE: 
The Limits of Insurance. subject: ttl aJI the terms of this Poticy.are: 

A. _",~~19.00Q,OOO Each Occurrence 
B. $10,000£000 Other Aggregate(s), WMre Appttcabte 
C; $10.000.000 .Products.-Completed Operatiom Aggregate 

Ii.., first Underlying losumncePoflctfies. 
Insurer PoUcy Nq_ 
gOO attached Sclledute of Underlying insunlince 

S. AddiUllnaf Undcrb4pglnsurance Poficy(i~. 
Insurer POnC! No. 
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iTEM 6. POlJCY PREM1UM: 

Aqvanced Premium 
$115,800 

Estimated Exposure 
NlA 

124565 

Minimum Premium 
NiA 

Bate Per 
N/A 

Minimum Eamed 
Premium. 
$28.950 

8YdjfPedod 
NJA 

NOTICES New claims can be reported to: 
I nthe event of an accident, occurrence, 
wrongful act, claim or suit. that is 
reasonably likely to Involve this Poliey. 
sandaU pertinent fads to: 

Email: 466gexce~atmg@¥orkrs9.com 
Telephone: 1-86f)..391 ,,9615 
f'ax:(913) 404~ 1040 

Provide thefoilowing information when reporting a 
claim: 

1. York Client Code: 4869 
2. Policy Numbers 

ENDORSEMENTS ATTACHED: 
Title-
EXt::ess liability Declarations 
Excess Uabiiity Policy Schedule Of UnderlYing fnslJranoo 
Excess liability Policy Form 
minots Changes CanceUatioo And Nonrenewal 
Auto Coverage - Exclusion Of Terrorism 
Exclusion OfTerrorfwn 
Utioois Changes - Underlying Claims-Made Coverage 
CVSlarr Excess Casualty Program Claim Reporting Guki~ines 

Form Number 
XS 10101008 
XS 102100& 
XS 1001008 
XS3011Lro09 
)(83411008 
XS346100S 
XS 348 tl10 08 
XS CLAIMS NOTICE 

Tmt foregoing disdoses aU hazards insured h~toonder known to exist at the inception date of this P<.)licy. unless 
otherwise stated herein by endorsement on this Policy. 

XS .. 101 ;. 0 (10lQ8) Pagt> 2 of 3 
Copyrl~ht@·C:. V. 'StatT 8. Company alUi .·Stan !ndemnity& Uabilfty Company.M ~ht$ te$~ 

Includes eQP1'ight~d tnat~rial of JSO f'rnpcrtJe$. fne.. U$ed With its permisston; 
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COUNTERSIGNED November 01,2012 BY 
DATE --- AlrrHOR1ZEO REPRESENTATIVE 

XS-101-0(10lOS) Pago 30f 3 
Copyright ~ C. V. Starr & Company aod Starr Indemnity & Liability Company. AU rights fMOrved. 

fm:;!udfiS copyrighted material of ISO Properties. Inc., used with Its permission. 
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Starr Indemnity & Liability Company 

Excess Liability Policy 
Sch ule of Underlying Insurance 

poliqr Number:S!SCPSl01944312 EffeetiveDate: November 01. 2012 

Named hlSUred:CITY OF CHJCAGO HEIGHTS 

The DeClarattons, Sehedule(s), and aU terms <,lndconditions complete this iflsurance Policy. 

Type of Poliey or Coverage 
and 

'nsur~*PolieyNumbef' and Policy Period 

A~fimUnderJying Insurance PoIiCY(ies) 

cah·ief; minois Union Insurance Co. 

Limits of insurance 

,',.,., ....... , ... ' ...... , .. ".,." ... ''''''1 Pg1lcy No.: TBD 

lCo~e: I Policy ~dod: 
GENERAL LtABtUTY 
Nov 01! 2012 to Nov 01. 2013 

~ 

~: AUTO ltASlUTY 
Poticy Period: Nov 01. 2012 to Nov ot 2013 

Limits: 
$1.000,000 
$2,000,000 
$21000,000 

$1,000.000 

Each Occurrence Limit 
General Aggregate limit 
ProductstCofnp~ Ops.Aggregate Um.! 

Combined Single Umit 

XS-162 (10/08) Page 1 of2 
Copyright ~e~v. Staff & Com~ny and .$wr looMlnlly &.. LiabUlty CompMY. All tigbts ~M. 

tnt:ludes copyrighted matefial of ISO Pfo~rties. tnc., U$E!d with tts ~tmi$$t()". 
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Starr Indemnify & Liabilify Company 

Dallas. TX 1-866-519-2522 

B. Additional Underlying Insurance PoUcy(ies) 

Oateof 
Issue: November 07.2012 Authorized Representative: 

........... -----.......... ----"'''~,-------------------------~.----' 

XS-102 (10108) Page 2 of2 
Copyright ~ c. V. Starr &. Company and Start Indemnity & Liability Company. Alf rlghf$ ~rved. 

Inciudes copyrighted moterlafoftSO Propertle$t 1m: .. used with its permi$$lon. 
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Starr Indemnity & Liability Company 
DaUasj Texas 

Administrative Office: 399 Park Avenue, 8th Floor, New York, NY 10022 

Excess liability Policy 

Named Insured: Cny OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

Poney Number: SISCPELOt944312 

Effective Date: November 01, 201.2 at 12:01 A.M. 

This Policy is til legal contract between the Named Insured and· Starr Indemnity &: liability 
Company (herein referenced as "the Company'). The Company agrees to provide insurance to the 
Named Insured. in exchange for the payment of the required premium, Coverage is subject to the 
terms and conditions described in this Policy. 

This Policy and the coverage provided by ithecome effective at 12:01 A,NL at the address ofilie 
Named lnsuredonthe Policy Effective Date shown above. It continues In effect in accordance. 
with the provisions set forth in Uds Policy. 

Signed fur the Company as of the Effective Date above: 

\ 
Illonora M .. Kcanel, Ge·ller;;d Couns~1 

XS .. 100 (10108) Page 1 of ill 
C()pyng},)t ~ C.V, starr & Cqmpanyand starr ~n~mly S. Uabilfty Company. An rights ro~ 

hlthtdc.~ (i)pyrigbted m~tertal t)nso Propcrti~, htC~t used with its l}crmissiou. 
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XS .. 100 (10/08) p~ 2 of 10 
Copyright@ C. V. Starr" company and Starr Indemnity & liability Company. All rights ruerwd. 

Includes copyrighted mator{al of mo Properties, !nc., usOO wUh its pemi$$ion. 
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EXCESS LIABILiTY POUCY FORM 

Vafiw~ prov1srom~ to thls Policy m~tflcl ~ge. Rmtd lh~ ooU~ P~I~c,y' ~reruUylo fighl$r 
dLWM ~nd what ts ·~mi i~ not~ovaf~d, 

Tht{}ugOOll thliPo~y, fh~' 'Wmd~ ~IJ Md ,}lnl.ff m~r t~ the NSim~ 'InSUft1d a~ shown ~n irEM '1. of ~ 
Oet;1amtlons.Trm words we. 0$ and our refer to the Company ~hOVtn it) the Oedarafi~n· p'fovtding thl$ 
lnstjmfl~., 

TOO word .nsured lTIe~ns t~e Nrunedlnsumd ~d any pe($Ofl (if organizadon quahrYing ·~~·~ti Ih$Ured in 
fh~ . Fitst Unde~ng In~ranc~ PoUcy(~s). wt ortly .. to t~~ .~xte:nttQwh!d1 sUChp6rs<m($) Of 
Oi'ganizstiot1(!i)qurulfy ssafllnsured in tM Am! Undadylng Insumn~ Poliey(!tl$l~t tht1ttloopUon dahl m 
thli Policy. N~y~cqtJirGti Of fonllOO orgamzations rnumrompiy ·w!thSECnON IV~ CONDITIONS. D. 
Cb~ngK: In tlrd~n~ qooljfyfOf~~~. 

Word~ and pms~s . that ~Jm~f In· qumafion . mflf~ have s~ca m~n~n~~ Remrro secnON III. 
DEfINmoNS* .Of to tM specific .ctlof1t of lbl~ POIiCY\VM~ ~\Jth Wt)f~ &1~$r. 

SECTION I. COVERAGE 

A. \iVff; wUtpay on b~halfof*h~ ~umd. the I'UtHmateNet loss"in ell~st> ~fth~ "Underlying 
IMurM~"a1li;oownin ITEM &"of·th~ O~damtion~ tha~ th~ losumd becomesJegaifyol:l~igated to 
pay for ~«dam~e 1Q \Wlidl this lnIumnce apptiesand th~t tak~~ .pi~ .~ ~C()V~~ 
'T«rltory.Ex~t fQr t~ .rm~l, d~niUQn$. a;lnd~ and w<~hj~iom; tlf this Poliey,.the· oo,~ 
provided by. this ~oltcyS:haU· follow. tM t~r7mt. defi~~illm1$l wnditioo$ and· ex~~ion~of l~ 
~ppticable f~rst th1tmrtying Jh~nOO Pbl~ies) shtWm in ITEM 6,A. of thtl ~oi~raboo~ 

B. R~n:Ues~ of' any t)hr warrat1t~. tetms,CQndlOOn~t ~~e~u~ioo$ tlrbmimUoo~~f !bts~~y,. f~ny 
~ppl~cable Uf'ldeft~ng InsuraJ1t~ Pooty(l~) d()~s not~cv. "Ultimate NetlQ~~f()f reasons other 
ttwl eKha~on of It$.mlt of ~iabjl!ty by paym~nt of d~dm~ or $U~ts. tOOft tt:l~ Po~-y win not ~_ 
sudl"UlWnat~ Nef lO$$~" 

C. TM mlovnt ~\\Iili pay fOfi11e "Ultlm~te fietlQ_~ l~li.ni~ .. ~ d~saibed in SECTIOH U. UMITS 
OF INSURANCE~ 

SECTION U. LtMiTSOF tNSURANCE 

It;. ·ThEl·Umit~ of it1suratl~~twwit in ~ D~~mt~<m$ and tha ru1e~~ow desctibe the mo~_ will 
pa1fegerdtess oUhe: nwnbarof: 

~" h1lrut~d~; 
2" Qaim~ made orsuit5m<rught~ or 
3. Pef~~~f~9aniati~l1$ nlakt"9 thttm~ ~r tmnglng t;uibL 

S. 'The: Umtfs Qftmum~t»of t~5! Polkiy~~ appfy a~fo~lo~: 

1. This: Pblk.;y applies onlv In a1<~~ of lh~~Ufl~r¥ngln~Ufam:~~ $ch~~ In ITEM 5.~f th~ 
O~tlom~, 

2~ U~ur Umfts of tnScui~nee~tamd InlreM 4. of the ~1~itltfOr~af~l~s~ loon thIS t~ Umrt~ u£ 
h:lSUlltflQ'l 's~t~d 'iniTeM 4. of th~0ec~ti~n~1 then our' Umh~ of In~uran~ $Hal ~ th~t 
propodi~f1 of ~h~ "'Ultimatll Net lOSSIl towhichoor lmits of 'n~umnce'm~)i ttl ~tt)~al L.imit$ of 
1~$Uf~OO~ stated in 1l"tM 4$ llf th~ ~mfJons. and apply only In ~xe'e$~t.1f tM· ~otat Limits of 
"UnderlyinQ tn~um~~" ~h~d~~d' ~n lTE~ Be< t1f !~ O~amlbns, . 

XS .. 1QQ(~O/Q8) . '. . .' .. . . .... . . ". . ...... '. .'. P~3~10 
C~l91'1t~ ~\' v. ~farr&Cti~"~ ~M St ... l!l~mn~ & i.latrimy C~~~i. AU rltti'{$' ,.~. 

tn~ud~$ ~py~ht~ jj'i*~~ ()f f~ P~tt~$;, t~ ~w~ Its ~tmiu~t. 
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a S!Jbj~ltn.~t'~~ph 8.2.0 above, the E41ch OCdJ~nce Hmrt sttlted In ITaI 4.A. qf t.h~ 
O~cl~l~~ ~ tn~ m(l$tWtlwlll~ylo( the"Ultimat~ N~l [~~Wft.V ~$S t)r dam~~ri~jng fJUl 
t)f ~ny\'jn~ ~ttffmt1,C~· ttl wt1ich th~ insu~n~.applf~, 

4. SubJ~ lcr Pafagra~ B.2. ~nd ~*3. above, thft limit $W~ in Uilm 4.C,of·~··Oedafatioos,kit 
the Produd~C{)m~titoo Operations Aggn;1gate js the most W'e ~" pay.· tor alt "'UtUmaftl Net 
lo~~" under the prOOuc~m~t~d ()~Ilon$.h~~afd, 

S. Subjed. to Paragraphs B.2" and Bfa allow. tha Other Aggrt;gate llmit $~ed in Itmn 4~B. oftha 
~'lar~twl"I$ is the mo~t we·wlU pay for ~11 "Ultlmal~ Net lQlas* ~xcept "UltImatt! Nat l~" 
oo~-ere~ u~ar tMprodoots~p!etoo Qpet"tioos hazmd~ tha~ is~ubjed to ~ft tlggr-eg~te. nmH 
i?~'QVf~by\t~ First Und~riytn~tnsw~nc.e Po)itY6~). 100 Oth~r Agg~ate linlit ~~t~ in 
I,!EM4.a awH~~ ~pafat~y a~ in ~m~ m;ntU.H as thaaggr~gtalt~ ilmit~ Pf~ by tM 
Fimt Utidedying Insufanc{3Pofi~W~). 

i. Su~to~greptlili B.2., B.3,t 8.4. atld B,S. ab~ve. if the totaJappt~bI~ Limhof frmuranoe 
of "UndeQying lfit:turance!i sclled~ .. dedin·rrEM 6. of ~ D~taratloos ~mt 

3.. E~haustedby paym~mofi'Uttim~e Net loss" arising s(jtely out ofada~mflmt mat1e, or 
~cm~f1~[~' Which nr~t too~· pf~tl,d~lflg th~ P\)~i'Y .P~tim.f ~wn!n Ih~ ~UOflS «lod 
wtlutd .. betove~d lJnder'the provision~ Of rh~potiey~ rhjsin~utat1te ~ppl~' in exces~ of 
stdi ~x~ust~ limit(s): or 

b. Redu~d()f' ~){hau$ted b~paymenfof ·UltimateNe(Loss" arising otJt· of ~ dam wNth W~S 
not f~··m~e dmiog.\ht7 Pot~ Peri(ld soo~ if!; the' Oed~tions.ol' occurr~(s)Wh1d:i 
took ptsce ~taf~ or aftW' ~ .Policy PerIDd$h~vmm ·lhe O~elamtl~ns or wmJld· mt be 
cover~ U"~f the provjs!onsofth~ Po~!cY. this !n$Uml1~ app~e'$ .~. ~f sUCh pa~tsMd 
not ~Ji made. 

1. TheLlmi~ {)f tnsW'1vn:;e ~own !I1ITEM 4"ofthe Dedamtftms <!pplysepamt~y to e~ 
oon$~~ arlfltrclJ pt:ood and to ~iiy ~mainf'r'lg~rlod Qf I~~~fl U!months~ $tarting With th~ 
~fnningof the Pdicy l')erlOO showrlin tne· ~l~r~tlorlsi un!~~me ?o!~y Period _ e~ttmdoo 
afiefi5suancetor an additional ~od of tess than 12 mooth~, In that case~t~adqflionat 
~~od Witl be d",m~ ~ t':;f th~ p~~ing peood fQ( P~$ of dm~jnlng th~llm~~' 
tnsumrme. 

SECTION UI. DEFINllJOHS 

"'UWm~l~.Nelloss·meafl$ t~mmt ~um.aftefra1~ fm'. an'~veriet\ ~ndlJdmgmhar.wtkf .. arm 
oouedib~ i.nsuranoe.~~cept!ng anI)' tt1t't*UndeffyIngJn$Jram:e"l ~Wedunder ITEM 5. of the 
O~~raU~~· ~d1li.lIlV ~id.Qr ~~~dw l~ a daim Of $ult forWhld1 YOU Of ~ntl"l$t~ am ~Iab~· 
either byamltti~ment m wh~thwa ag~ or aflnal jUdgment 

The term "Umtna.1~ N~ ltlSs"$n~R aJ~. induc~ def~ ·I»~t~ ~\~tm,$ttehMfens~ tm$ are·, 
Inorud~ ~thtnl~ Umit! cf in~ran~ of any ~ppllcabte "UnderMflS !n~uran~"_ 

B~ *Un~dylng Ih$utanoe~ 

.iUndMfyingln$iUfa~" ~n~~$ thepcmCY(ieS)a~ar ~~n·inwr~ mtooliOn Id{!!1tJfiooin ITSM .. ~~ .. of 
the O~dilr¢'lnOns. "Undadyil1glnsumnce'" ~aJl iflct~e; 

t. Th~ Fft'$tUrnt~!llhg lfl~urance PoUeY{I~) ~edufmj itlITEM5~A.,of~. 0ec~1't1~; 

XS .. 100 (10105) . ... . . .... .... . ... .. .. . .... . fllll_~onO' 
CQPYffght ~ti. 'If Sm'tf &. Company md~.,·(~1ty ~ U~_ C:~mS1mv.· All r~h15 ~t'ftd; 

fm:~es ~l'f~b~ m~ttltfill. gflSO Pm~i11t*'!i~~~.H~~ with·llA ~~$it:m 
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I~ Any Addi~l~~t· UooertyWnQ !nsumt1~ ~~d~oo 1n rre', 5.8* tJ:fth~ D~l~mtjon~: 
~nd 

3. Any remwalQf r~pfac~m~nl t1f stJc:hP(l~i~y(iea)". 

SECT_ON IV. CONDITIONS 

A. Appea~ 

If th~ Insured or ~nderlylrtg imrurer fd~t$ not to appeiSl a judgment or award in ~x:ces~of thelimit~ 
oftoo"Umi~dyin!1i ln~ur~~,* W~ . do $') at ~ur ex~n~. We wmnotb~ti~~ for any fudgmt%f1t 
Of award tha~e~t'~$ t~ l..imits ~f ~fl ITEM 4. tJf U~ D~amtiQn~ 

B. BankflJptq or blS()tv~ncy 

c. 

Your or snlnsured'$ bankruptcy. fflsohtency oclnabmty tQ pay Win not I'e~!~ U$ frotn our 
pbUgatkln! und~ ttt~ P~ti~. 

In ttu~ ~v~ntof bankruptcy. iM01v~flCY Qr rtlfl~Sf.lt Of. ~bmty to. ~y •. 01 any und£1rlyif'l9 hi~Uref « 
Insurer p«>~dmg otherinsuratitOOi .thefn£iUfa~ aft'otd&'f bythm P~~y wiU nm df~ Iiowtl Of 

ra.~wch "UndElr1ying Insurance" or mh~finsurance. but wm ~PP~y ~$ if al Jlmits .of~f1Y 
"U~~rtyit\g~n$iJra~I'·()f other in$'Ufan~ are ruiiV avai1;m1e ~M{'.oU~tibie, 

CanceUatkm 

1~ '(noma), cancel this p~ncy<vou tnt.mtmall or de1weradvance wrtttMn~~ to tm s~lingWh~ 
t~caJlc~l!atlon I~ to take ~t«rot 

2~ We may CGi.ntetthis,· P~y. U vm·CSrlce£ hec~use of fit}ri;oP8ymtmt of ~mium~ we frllJstmal1 0( 

d~ltvef tcOyciU not l~s than ten (10) d~YS advan(~ written n\}U~a statingwMn tOO •• can~ll~nf>fl 
J~ to take effect tf we cancelfOf an~ other i'e~fh we mllst m~l~ or de~Nef to ~u nt>l ~S$·lnan 
thirty (~O) days advan~ Writtennotkie staUllJ Whooth~ ca~Uatmnis'tQ take effad. U~,I"9 
tna't notice to yoo at your ~ifif19 addrtis ~hoWfim ITEM 1.· of the O~aratkl~~I1·~.$~m~t 
to pro\j~notice~ . 

3. Tfle PQtlcyP~od ~U ~ntl m1 the dayandhout' $ml.~din too ~nc~!l~tion no'lica, 

4. If M oam:~I, ~rn~dprem!um wm be ~a!cutat~d pro rata ~a~ Otl t~\ime this POOcy ~ in 
fQ~~ 

5. tf YQlJca~t; ~m~d premiUm \vill .• tm mor~ th~n a pro rata of ttte AdV'~d PremilJm·as ·~bown· 
00 ITEM 6. ofth~O~~ar~Uoos~it wmbeb~l~dfJft.tootime this Poftt."Y w~stn 1mce and 
inCraa$9d by the appUcabla ~ort·ratl!can~lIwanta~~ and procedure. 

6. Pr~mium adjustment may 00 mads at th~ time eane&I~!ltlntl or a~ s,GOn GS .. pmcbtM 
themaftet but thacaneeJiatlc}O· w~U be elfectiveeven if we have ··not made·{)(offem~ahy refund 
dtJ~ ~u, OUfd1~ dr Q\Jf rep'~senta.tiVftt$ d1~ek. ma.~d or d~lvefed, ~an ~ ~1Jftfclent 
t~Mef ~f any refuM du~ .VOO~ 

1~ Tn, fi~t N~~dl!'$lJ~ In ITEM 1. llfthn 118d~mtionsSM!~ a~t ~o .bet*'or .~I mh~ hlW~(~) 
\fJithrespfld to the gMog ~.nd ~Ving ~t noti~enf ca~,~!atfon anti the raoolpt Qf any refund 
th~t. may b~wme pa~bi~ ummrth~ POlley; 

e~ AtlY t)f th$ilPit~Vi$km~ that r'.Qnflicl. with a taw that contfOls th~ can~~U~tlofl of th~ IMti'an~ m 
thisPoiicy ~s ehanged by this IStat~mentto t.'Omplywith Nt Jaw, 

XS .. 100 (10101) . .... . . ... . . . . .. ... ... .. .... .~.50f1~ 
CI'>Pl~t ~·c. V;·~.& Company wtd Sfttffh1domuny ~·UtblUty Qomp~ny, AU ri~ht$ M~Md. 

It!d~ ~MMll'tmtlltmt tit JS,O·:Pm~tt~ ttl~'f ~wirit1t~ ~lhwQ~., 
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0, Changft~ 

You miJ!t prompt!y notify us of an~ . newlytlcquired or formed onJania~tI6ii~. Of e~ve~ge t)r "mit 
ehangM; made ~fter the tnception date of tilts Po~icy to the First Umierlying ~~\ltanc~ P~[~cy(les) iaiS· 
$chmitlad itt ITEMS.A. tJH~O~la~Uon~, 

CQVe~e!Jn~r Ul!$ Pof~wil ~ppJy to ~\\i1yacqulr~ ~r ftlrme'ld Qf9~n~at~OO$ only if ~ ~f1dof$~ 
tlle.Of'g{iniz<ltlon (li$ at! i~slJmd onto this Policy .. Any. newlyacqUir~d or formed mgc,mfz~t~~~ 
endor~d, onto thi~l Po~icy mllY~· ~Pi~t loan additiooa~ p'~mjumal1d to'a premtum audit 

E" Coverage Territory 

Any cwim 'OfS,\.iit for Ios.$ or d£lmage OCCLtfring wlthlft ~he CQ¥eU!geTenitOfY must be brought~thi~' 
the U~It~d Stat~~ of Am~!ica, 

Covera9~ Temtory ~haj' be ~mett to oo~nywfiere In the World wit" th~ exception of any country 
or jurf$d~~I(ln ~ict1 h1.~bjtmHQ trada~ o~her ~nomjc, ~t1d:ioo of~mbar9il bylh~UnitedStati!$ 
{if ~ern,.~, 

Pavm~nt$ urlQ~r P(llicy ~U on~ be m~~ lrl fwUt~pflaflce With a~1 Un~t~ Smte~of A~~ 
ectmnmic: or trade sa.il~nn I~ws·or regulatfons.induding, but not .. lImited ro •.. st:Joctions.!avm and 
r~lJla~klM- ~ctmini$~fed and enfof~ by th~ U.S. Tn~a$\jfY Oepartm~nt's Qfficeof fomign~~ 
CMtrof C"OFAC'*}. .. 

WfJ have no duty it) d~fand MY d~m or ~uit· and wllt O\)t be obfigatedtoasmlme thargaof ~ 
'~~U~m~flt or ~fert~eQfany d~im I $Uit or J,»'OC~ed~og ll'lmltumd against .youor rany 

i05s! or dfjnl~~es to Which this insUM(it~ may flpply, We. Witihave U)e right ~~d 
oPPQrbJn~ t6 ~ki~te« ~ala in theitwMti~tIDn. ~~~t Qf d.nse of ~ny c;~_mi ~uft 
(If. ~inQag~st ymJ Of an ·ln~ured ~f Io~e. tV daml~e to \vh~tl tt1~ ·foSUfaf100 may apply. If 
Wtl e~r~$uch right, Which ~ at OUf sote (U$~eoon, we wm do so atoUf own ¢)tpeO$6. 

G. Milint~nanc.e of ~tUndfuiytng ln$un.ult:~·t 

V(tu agrtatl to Mfi.dntainaU "Uf1dertying fnsur~t£c.~" . in 1~1 f~rce and t¥ff~dUM.9 our PQllcyPi3r1oo 
stated in ITEM , of hO&."ia~tiQn~. ~~pt for tt~ mdudl~t1of Jh~ ~t'~t~fimt~s ofth~ 
"Undt.~ying .if1~Uhl~" . du~ . to paym~nt()fcmim($) Of .. mtit{s) for. toss Of damage .ttl wrnQft. thts 
iMU~ ro~y ~pply. If ~f~1 to comply with thi~ ctm4jtknl pr~edtmt th~n .. ~ insura!'lCepnM~d 

sMHon~3p~y a~though s~ "Undettyiftgl"sumn~" had· ~~n jnfulif(Wce tlnd 
ytXl, 

H. Notification Qfkcid~nts or Occur:~nce$ 

1~ Vou or an '~IJ~d mU$t~e. ~. it that \~ .~ n~!fim1 <t.~ ~QOn ~$ pratticabJe (lfan ~ft1f!t\'~ 
QlXurre~~ CIt wrongful ad whi'qh mr9${'jmlbi1Iik~y·'tGmsUl In a dain1·~r$uit tG\\Ih~ th~~ 
insurance ·may ~ppty. 

To t~e ext~rlt possible •. noUce win indude: 

a~ HoW~ w~it~nd~~th~ ~nt. ~urr~~orWfa~1ul-ad took~(t~~ 

~, r~ n~u'ie ~t1dt~tbn ~f any ~os~. 
m:;~urrant~or ltVtongfut act 

XS," 'U)O{1fl!OI) ... . .. .. .. . ..... . .. ~~~~~nf 
~l;)pYf~\lht~ c.v. Swr& Cl)tr~t1yaM $wr !rtdemnfly" f.~tity ~~y.Nl fig~~~. 

l~lu~il$t:~~~~h~ 1TU1~&tfsi ~ t$O ~f:O~~~ l~, •. ~\f,t~ ~~ ~I$..u. 
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2" If a claim is made or .asuit is brought .. agaimt an Insured that is reasonably likely to involve lh~ 
you or anlnsurmi must notify us in writing as 5000 u pracucable. 

3. You and an fnsurad must: 

it. Immediately send us cOples of any demands, noUces, summonses Of f~gaf papers receIved 
in connection with the claim or ~ult 

b. Authorize us to obtain records and other information; 

c. Cooperate with us lottie investigation, seWement or derense of the claim ·Of and 

d.Assist us, upon our request. in the enf~ment of any right against allY person or 
organll:ation which may be liabieto the lnsured because of ioss or damage to which thl$ 
insltrance may also apply, 

4. No !n$ufedWtll,ex~pt at their own cost, voklOtari!y make a payment. assume any obligaUon, or 
incur any expense. other than for first aid. without our consent 

t Other Insurance 

If other insumn~ applies to "jltlmat~ Net loss" that is also covef~d byfhis Policy. this Policy wi" 
apply excess of. and wiUnot contribute to. the other Insurance, Nothfngh~rein wi!1 be construed 10 
make this Poticy subject to th~ termst condUkms andlirriitations of such other insurance~ However. 
other imnn'ance does· not tnclt.Kte: 

4.. ltlsuf'ance hefdby it person(s) or organizaUon(s} qualifying as an additionafinsured io 
... t but only when the: Written contract or agreement be~you aoo Ute 

s~eifj, limit of insurance that is In t$xeess of the Undertying limits 
of Insurance. Howav~r! the Limits of insLlrance afforded the addttional insured in thisp3ragmpn 
shall be: the·fesw of the· folloWing: 

a. The minimum limits of insurance: required in the <.:Onttad Of agreement between you am 
the addfiional insured; Of 

b. The Umits of Insurance shown in the Qeclaratfons of this Policy~ 

Other. insuranCtl . inclUdes any. type of sel(&!nsuranca or other mechanism by which an Insured 
ammge$forlhe Itmdin!) of legal Ilabm\i~$, 

J" Premium 

T~ first Nlilmad !nlSured shown in iTEM 1. of the Declarations shall be responsible for payment of 
all premtums·when du~ 

xs '" 100 (10108) . P~1of10 
Copyright () C. V. StMf &, CQlTIparty and Starft~tU(y & l~ilfty c()m~. AU r;lb~ ~~. 

inetude!> copyrighted materla~ i)fl$O pf¢p$rtJe$~ Jot., u.d with ltsparml$~ln", 
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n\e AWa~d ·Premlum~wn It\ ·rrSM 6.; of the Oi'Jcl~mllom~ ~ a ft~ .Pf~mltml mr thj~PMCY 
P~n~d~ un!~~~ E~Umamd E~ooure,Rat~ Par and AUdit Perioo ar<1 compllated tlOthe f)ecINat~o~, 
In that ca~~a P(et'~dum Audit End~~ment \~I~ bEt att~eh~ to 1M Poi~cy~ 

Eam~ Pmmium i~ a FoUty Ps!f~W ~fi be ~ubjac( ~6 tnt: Minimum Pr~mi!Jmaoo~he Minimum 
&m~ Premlllm a$ $~ted in the D$h,m~lioo!\!, jf ~ppf1~b~e, 

K Transf(5f ot RIghts of RKovetY Against. Oth~~ to U$ 

If ttl;; 11i$!Jred ha.~ rights t~ recr;)'V~r aU or pat1 of~n~'~ym~nt ~ tmv~ made . this Po~k;y. 
th05e rights aie tnmsf~rred to U~, The Irls~ rnus,t dO nothflig after ltlss to ~mpalr tMm. At our 
re.qy~stt lh~ In~lJr\1d witluringslJlf· or .lmrtSr~rthO$~ right$ tg: .. U$ and help us ooforce. tht!fn, 
RetmbUr~entof mctlv~y(ies). mtnut1 tSxpen$~~tnCul'red by U~ !n ~e prO~~i f)f fOOOYery. wlJI be 
ftrstmaciato ~ny intef~st (InclUding ~. 'I1Sl,ffl;d) who has paid any amoon~ In ~xcess of th~ Iftlitli 
{If this Pol~ty; th~ nen to· u~;af'td tn~~ fiM!fy t~ an Q~OOf iflt~ts (im:tuding th~ irt~lJf~d ~nd th~ 
tmderMfl9 in$.ffer) Wtth ~~t to the mm~nlngamooflts~ if ~my. 

L. Unintetltional Ermn:; ·or Omi~stons 

V()l~r fallW'etodisdos~al! hazard$ exIWt1g ~t:i ()f the tnceptl~ dat~ of thf$ p(:ijiey shaUooi Pf(tJud~ 
you Withre~pect to the OOV'~mge affordt!d bythf~Policypro\tid~ ~ftlUUfe many omimorHs nat 
infanUorml. 

M. Wh~nuUttitl'mt~' Net Lossl1is Payabt~ 

COV~ Under thf~ PO~~'Y Wlft nm appl)f unleu tll1dttntU th~ln~urod orth~ l~ijr«ft$!"Utld~t1ymg 
tnsuranm" nu paid or lsc:mligated to p~y tha full amount of the lImlt$of the"Und~t1yihQ1n$uran~~" 
Ktuadu~~d in nEIl 5. of theOecla~s. ~f other in~ufal1ce app~~$~ c;Qvemga underlhis Poficy \viil 
not apply untU th~Qth« ff1~Utlln~· h~$ paid. Of· i~ obif9at~to ~y t~ tidl amount ·of limitot 
i~c;~, 

\tVhefl ·th~. ~Uttmate Net LQss~ i$dmermfmt~d;we wUtpay Ofl beh~tf of t~ ~m~u~tt th~ afi\~unt ~f 
"UItJma~~Net l.t)~" to Whid'l ihi5iniuranr.:e appjles. 

Ttli.sblSuran('~~hall not applyw: 

A. M~tM 

it "Ultimate NetlO§II ari~ng (lut of the ltl~nurCieturo d. min!ngof.u~of! $~te ~! ~f~wUatk:tn 
of, f\;."*movalof.df~tflbutiofi afOT a~Sttreto asbest~j as~tos .PfocliJcts. a$bes~os flb~rs or 
a~!t()s dust; 

aMY ~fiatlQfl ()ft~ Ins~r~ to~n~~mniry any party beca~of ctamag.a~ng Qut of ~ •. 
"'UltlmaleNet Loss" a~ .~ ~llft of the maoofadtlf~nfl mining C}t we(Jf. g~ or.in$talmt~" of, 
removal· 01. ·di$tnlrution of Of eXpoSure . to~e$tos, .t;lsbestQs~odudst a$~sto$· fibers ott 
a.$t~d~t! or 

3. Any obligation to d~emt any sult.Of ~~mm agalnsl.the thsumd seetdng damages, ifsucnsuit or 
~jmari~~s from"UMm~t~NetLoss'" ~$I. ~ re~ijlt ofth~m~nur~dUr~ of~ minlng tif, lJ~i:)f. s.a 
of. installation of~ remGv!i1 of. dIitftbutionof or ex~m to astles1tm. ·a~bemos PrOOuehlf 
a~e:~tm. ft~ ora~b~~()~ dust 

B. Auto Qo\t~ril9~$ 

xs ~ 100(10108) .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . p~s ~Qf itt 
CO'fl"~f 0(;, V. Staff'&.: Cctm~flJ and StmTln~ru~ & U~lIty Cm-npanJ.All t1!ht$ ~NUtt 

lfltl~ c<op.1f~gntM mO\t~Mi ~."?ropOtt~ ltte.~ .~ w!~h tt~ ~m~~~ 
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"Ulfimat~N~ to~s"at1sing ~of ~'t~~uftlfl:9 from $lflyf!f~t. ~rty ph)'Sit~ d~mEfije ·(;Overage; 00", 
f~uJt l<iw: ~~(!ttal inj~ry prtlt~diO£i(Jr ~utQ m~v~ payn)~~~t(l~e~9~:or ui"!;n$uood (Ir 
und~s.umd m~tonst ~~\t;\ 

1.~. VWh r.,~ct to which th~ lrulured i~ aiSQ3n lt~$Ur~d ut'ider \1, n.uclef;1r anergy tiabiUtypolity 
~, by Nuclear Energy" Uabliity~Property ,1nsW'ance.~oo.. Mutua~ . Atpmic Eoorgy 
liabiiity Undenvnt~rs Of Nudeat tn~ranta A~soch,lUon of Ca~d~. Of would b~ an f~t.lfed 
tmdefMY sucnpoUcy but t'¢r ft$ termination ~fXtn exhaU$tbn of it~timit ~f (r~mnty;ot 

b. R~ullif1g from t~ "hazardOUs PfO~~fi~'of "'Nuclear Mmatial'" and wtth f~~~ to which 
(1) any ~$()n ~f <my org~nWtUon's reqwed to m~lntaio fi~clal p~t~ctlt)n ~r~ua:nt if) 
thaAttfmic Energy Act 01'1954. Qf ~nY law amendatory tMraotor(.2) th~Jflsuredii. or had 
th~s Policy 001 ~ml aVall~ would b~. enlU~ to ind~mtlity from too Uoij~ Slatm; or 
Amert~ or any ag~!icJthQreof\ under any ~greemenl entered Into bylh~ Untied States of 
Am~d~ OF ~1Y ~~"1' th~~f; ~ith a~y ~foon Of Qr~m~t!ofL 

2; "Ultiin~t~ N~t L~$s,~ J~$iwting from lha h~dt.ru~ pro~~ of "Nuclear M~t~rtEd""l Jf: 

il. TM"Nud~~ Malt~l' (1) t5atany~rtudarfac!lftY'f:t~d by the ln~tued(lfapflrat~by 
'he tOtiured or 00 th~'miured'$ behatff or (2) has baen d~arged or dispensed thetfitfmrfi; 

b.. The ,''''Nudear Material" is COft~ln{ffj fn"spent fua'" or '*waste" at any trrne, possessed. 
handled, U~l P~~~t' ~tofedt traft$;ported or d&sPQ~ of by the fmrur~d or 00 tM 
ll1sured'$ OOh~tf; qf 

<: .• The"'Utltmat~ Nat L~" an~~~ 'tlUt of ' the rumfshing'b)f'th~ insured (If s~rvices~ 'materia1$. 
pm1S Of ~Ulpmoot tn.oonnect~onwtth the ptanntt1g\ eOMtrur.uon, malf1t~Mooe. ~pemtton 'Of 
u~eof any ~Nua~r F~Hi!f* but, if lWdlf~dltty ~sl~withln.tha l,lnlted Stat~sof 
America, its tafri')fie~{)f PQ:~e:SSiOOO or Canada, tis, 01<ciu$ion ·,(:~~ppiie~ on~y to' ~fQ~rty 
damage t~ $Udl"N~tear Fadlity" ami any propertY thereat 

3. As U$~ In thla~~dusoo: 

a.'4Ha:e~rdtl~ P,mp~rti~'" Jndu~$ mdi(m~V~. to~ieorej(pt~v~prop~~~; 

b. lINudear Ma~t,. moons. ,.~ Materiiil'*. ~Specla~ Nucl~~r Malettai- Q'f' "SY"PiOOum 
Material;'" 

c. ..~U~ Mat~rlal·!"Spedal.NuelearMamriBt\j ood "By~produdMal~ai» have the mmminp 
glwnthem in th~Attlmk! Etl~fgYAc1 <)f 1954 fJf,anyt~~\tam~~t~ty tl1ereof, 

d; "Spef11 fUermeansat1yfu~ eJflm~ntot fueimmponoot. .:soIId orUquid, WhiCh tla~been 
US'eU or ex~ ~ mdi~tioflln I' hljCl~l:lr ra~tof; 

e. 'WHte'i;m~~ooaff)t\Vast~ mal~ria' (i) ~tainl~g"B~ProductMMlmmI"and 12l rewtttng 
from the tlpemtion byany ~r$Qn or orgah~a:t~n of a "Nut~m' Facllity"ifidl.h:$~ wi~hin the 
deflnil~n pf '"NlJdear F~Uty# bilQW: 

XS ... 1tlQ.(10IOS1 
Cttp;tl~btot.V.Stati' &; C~ur..md Slmltt~~1t't & t.la~lity C(.l 

!fW:fudM e.~lfiuht~ frH~Wrt~td ISO Pro~rtlu:. ftl~"f used wtlli 
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(1) Any Nuclear mact(lr; 

(2) AniJ, equipment or device desigtled Of Used for (i) .$epaf'ating \~~ l$otopes- of urant\im "or, 
ptuton!~ffl. {iiI prQ~~f1g or utmllng "Spent Fuei~. Of (iii) hmldllng. pr~~sing" or 
~~~glng w~te~~ 

(3) Any~quipment otdevlce used forttie p(t\l:~es~in~! fabricating, oraUoying of"S~la[ 
NutMar Mgttm[ll" if ~t afty tim~ t~tot~l Ufflount of such m~truial in t~ tn$tir~d*s 
~ttit~y~t tn~premts9 wh~e fiuch equ~m~t .ty' d~vi~ !~~tedc~$~t~ ~f or 
cont~lt1s more than 25 grams: t?f'plt1t~n{um Qf ur.an~um .233 or ~ny oombiootron thereoff 

or more than 250 gmms of umnlum 235; 

(4) ,Any structure, ~int axe;avaUOn, prerntHl$ or pt~ prepared or lJSootorstora~ Of 

di$~~lof ~$te. ~nd bltlU~$ th~ $Ie on which ~nyof th~ fomgQing is ~oc~t~d.tltt 
oper~Uoos cot1duded' on such mte ~ndall ilremist:t~use<f mr l£uch operations. 

9~ "Nudear Reac1or'" me~~ ttrw~p~r~tlJ!!i d~ign~ {)f U$~ tb ~~t~ff1 fl~e~r f~oo m a 
sett'..s,tJPpnrti~g chain reaction or to oomain a trlttca~ mass of ~sjooahre rn~teriat 

b. #Uttlm~t~ N~tL~\I' includ~$ aU (onn, of md~~jv~ 'ContamlnaUooof p~rty~ 

PollUtion 

1. ¥U~t~late, Nat los;,s·artsing QUtof, the ~uaJ. ~laged, or thr~at€IDEld dmtharg~. dl~r~~ 
~p~~! nl~fatiorh f~t~aS0 or ~ta~, tltpoJt~nts ~f llnyttftl~, 

2.. lou. cost: or expense timing nut of any: 

3. ~equestf dermandt order Of stafut«Y ortegutatm'y fequ~r~mefit t~t any i~redor oth~ 
t.t fi:lf; wnooitor, cl~n UPI f~OW, contain, treat d~Qxjfy Q( neutn;1'i~t;.~f' in any w~y 
rupond to! ora!selS the eff~ 'of pol~utam; or 

b. C~mQr~uit by or 'on ~a!f of a governmental at~ty for d~magasb~t,1$e Of' t~~tJ~ 
1m. moot1Qring~ deantng UP. remOVing. cootalrltng. treaUngj ,deltuxifying ~r tlet,d.mlfL!fl9. Ofl,' 
any way rupoodlng to, Of ~sHSSmg the efmcmor poliutants. 

l'hisexclusmn·, does' not apply 'if vml<f "Underlying, insurance" for UlapoUlltion nabiUty risks 
(i~~tmd aoowe~~ls Of W\'luJd haw exif:ted but for too m::ha~lon of the applica~ timjt~ Of 
~ U~~ngfn$UtaI1~t CQvt~pt'Qvided und~i this P9fmywUI fQi~w,fufl te~~ dt1fmitioo,. 
ooOOl~n5. exdtmiOO5 aoo .imj~ns of the flmt Underlying fflSura~ P04k:;y(tH). 

E. W(ul(e,rs CQmp~n$atiQn and Slmll~r bws 

"Utimal!t Net LQiS", fQr af\Y ~igaUon of the tnsumd" undfar any worker's eornpertSatiPfll d~ab~ity 
beMtil$ or uO$mptoyftlfantcompensation l~w or any ~Imnar-faw, 

XS .. 100 (10108) , ',,', ,~Jl~ nH~f1(f 
~P'1~~t ~~ 'tit l>tan' , C~~~y an<t SWf ln~nur &. UOO~ltt1 company. AI' f1g,tl~ ~M'ct 

iru:!U. i:lopy~~ nlMMinloHSO PNlp;arU~ Ine.~ u.d With ~ ~mliRIo"k 
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Starr Indemnity & liability Conlpany 

Illinois Changes -
Cancellation and Nonrenewal 

PolicyNumber: SlSCPEL01944312 Effective Date; November 01* 2012 at 12:01 A~M. 
Named Insured: CITY OF CHICAGO HEiGHTS 

SEcnON IV. CONDITIONS} condition C" Caru:eUatlon is deleted in ks entirety and replac~with the 
foflowing: 

C. Cam:::ellation 

1. The fitst Named Insured shown in the DecfamtloO$ 013V canool thl$ Policy by maiiingto us advance 
wrlttim ootice of cancellation. 

2. We may eanool·this Policy bymailll'lg to you written notice stating th& reaoon1or cancelfatlot't tf we 
cancei; 

L For nonpayment of premiumt we Will mail the notice at least 10 days prior to the elective date of 
cancellation. 

(1) 30 da~ pdor to tile effective date of cancellation if the Po~icy has beenio effect for 60 days 
or-less. 

(2) ao days prior to the effective date of c:ance:llaUon if the poUcy has been in elect far mom than 
eo days. 

3. If thtspolicy has beenm effect for mOf~ than 60 days Of is a reoowal or oontfnuation policy. we may 
cancel only for one or more of thefoltowtngreasons: 

il. Nonpayment of premium; 

b" The poiicywas obtained through a material mlsrepresmtation; 

c. My lnsured has viQlated any of the terms and e(}ooitio~of tbe Policy; 

d. The risk originaUy accepted has measurably increased; 

xs- 3011L (03109) Page 1 of 3 
C<>pyrtght ~ ti. V" Stlm' &. CotnpanYluw Starr fndenmity 8. uabiUty Company. An r~nlS rwerVft. 

Incl\ldeseopyrtghted nmteml of'tSO Pmpert_t lite .• us.m with its permiakm. 
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Starr Indemnity & Liability Company 

&. Certmcatioo to the Director of Insurance of the loss of reinsurance by the insurer that provided 
coverage to us foraH or a. substantial part of the undef1ying risk Insured;· or 

f. A determination by the Director of Insurance that the continuation of the PoUcy could place Us in 
violatkmofthe insurance laV4 of this State~ 

4.. Notice of canc:ellation will state the effective date of cancellation. The Policy Period witt and on that 
date. 

5. ff this Policy is cancelled. we wil~ send the first Named h1sured any premium refund due. If we ca~l. 
tha refund will be pro rata; If the first Named Insured canceis. the refund Wilt be lass than pro nata~ 
The 'cancellation will be effecUve even if 'WeMve not offered a refund. 

The follOwing oonditk)ns are added to SECTION IV. CONOJTtONS! 

If we decide nolto renew orcontmuEl this Policy. We will mail you and your agent or brokerwnUen noticel 

stating the reason fornonret'lawai'l at least 60 days before 1he end of the PoliCY Period. If we .offer to 
renew or continue and you do not~, this Poiicy will terminate at the en(i of the currentPolq Period, 
Failure to pay the required reMwal or continuation premium when due shall mean that you have not 
accepted OUf offer, 

If we fail to ma~ proper written notice of nonrenewal and you obtain other insurance. this Policy will end 
00 the effective date of that losl.JfOOCe. . 

Mailing Of Notices 

We Wi~ mail cancellation and nonrenawalootioos til you. and the .a~nt or maker. at the· mst ad4f~ 
KOOwn to us, Proof of matting will be sufficientpl'oofof noticfl. 

XS ..,. 30't It. (03/09) . Page 2 of 3 
~tlt ~C .. V, StarrS< C~pMVaM ~ lndtmtmty& LtaW~ty CQffI~Y. Atl rlgt\ts ~ 

Irt¢lmf~$ CQpyrl~l'tt~ fMt~af of lSO PI~ In~" used with·i1s pemtission. 
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DaUas, TX 1-86&-519-2522 

Signed: for the Company as of the Effective Date above: 

xs- 301 Il (03i09) f>ag~ 3 of 3 
Copyright~. C. V. Starr 8. Company anel Starr indcmllity & Uabillty Company. All righw mserved. 

Includes cepyl'ightQ<f material of ISO Properties, inc., used with its permission. 
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Auto Coverage
Exclusion of Terrorism 

Policy Number: S~SCPEL01944312 Effec·tive Oate: NO\fember01 t 2012 at 12:01 A.M. 
Named Insured: CITY OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

Any endorsement addressing ads of ~errori$m (hO~\fefdeftOed) in any 'l Und$r1ying Insurance" does not apply to 
thisPdk;y. 

) 

A.: The provisions of thi~ endorsement: 

1. Apply only to lOss or damage arlsiflg out of the ownership, maintenance or use of any auto that Is a 
oo~red auto under this PoUcy;and 

i 1. "Terrorism" means activities against persons, ~nizations Of property of any nature; 

il. That involve the following Of preparation for the following: 

(1) Use Of threat of force or violence; or 

(3) Commission orIDreat of an .act. thatmterferes with or disrupts· an electronlc* commummtion, 
info.rmation.or mechanical syst.em; and 

(1) The effect is to in6midat~ or coerce a government (If tile Civilian popubatiol1Qf ~ny segment 
~ th~reofl or to disrupt any segment of the economy; or 

(2) It appears that the intent is to intimidate or coerce a govemmentt or to runner potmcal, 
ideQlogical, retigious.sodaior economic objectives OJ to express (or express opposition to) a 
philosophy or ideology. 

XS-U1 (10108) ... .... .... . ..... .. . . . Pqe1ufl 
C(}~ri~htt>c:. v. Starr & C~{'j"and $tmh'lid~'ftntty & tIablntyCompan,~ All rig~ ru~NM. 

tn¢wdes capyri9~ted nuttenaf m ~SO Properties. 1m::., lI$ud w~h its permls$lOrt. 
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r~irtsUrenceshal! oo~apptyta: ~$S Qf damagetau~d dicediy or lndlre¢tly by "ten'~f!$tntl~ fnduding ~iun in 
hmdaring or dm~din!l agai~ ~n acwal orexpectttd h1c,%dent Of !!iei'rort~m!!* Any I~~ or damage~sexetud~ 
~m!~ of ~fly other t41J~~ or e~nl . that ~tflootM .~ufntnUy or in ~ny~eqoo!1~ m such 

mjmy Of damage, But tflbexclltsion appn. onty when ()ne or more of th~falfowinl «lhl· altribut~~· ~ 
an Incident ()f ntl\rrori~ff~ 

'l~ Tha *'terrorismfl is tamed OI,it by O'H~~ns of the d~~~ orapp4icatloo of nld!~iive mal~i, ~lhr~ugh 
h ~ of a nudear ~a~ Of d~it~ thatlnvotVtlii or prodt~ a nu~rf~trofli m.~t:mr radiatiM Of 
radloactlvecOOlaminatk:m: or 

2" Radi~~ve. mat~t\t l$ ref~~. ~nd. fi qp~~ that tI~ purpo~~ of the *t~~1! \\~S .tq ."~!ruCh 
material; Of 

-3. Th~ ·'t~rf~fl~mf\ ~~ffi~ ~l by m~~n'$ of the· d!spe:rsal or ~ppt~ttI:m of pathog~nic Of~~U~ 
bfologkat or diemtcaf materials; Qr 

4.., PathQ9~~c ~r·po~ooU$ b!otfJ9f~~ Qf cMnl~1 mat¢frmls ar~ r~teas~i . and it a~rll that pn~ purpci~~ 
Qf ·the'!!etroosm" was to ratesse ~ matrutft; Of 

I.Tti~tot~~~f. ~~u~d. dam~~IQ a~ .ty~!l of pf~y~xe~d~ $,25,tX)(M)OO. ·tn .. d~ermirnng· ~~r 1m 
i25.000.ijOOt"r~ldts~x~~ed, WFJ· \\111 tnduda(l~1 ~n$tl~d'd~nnlg~~u$taln~ by pro~rtyof %lit 
~n~ ~uld tlntltleG ~ffoctai by too !\temm~m~an(1 bu~es'$ in~«fijpt!on tbsscssusta~edby ownem. Of 

o~n~nf l~damagedproperty,F()t the ~t;e of tilb; pmvi'$ion, in~llr&d damagemeafl$,ti~ma~ 
that. Is . covered by any Insumnce plus oomage that walda be covered by any JrttlttmnQ':f but for· the, 
appi~ti~ of any t~ (!XdU$lOfl$:.Of 

s. Fift,m: mOre pem~ l1~t8tn d~th Of ~~p"ysical injury. for ttm· purp~ of this P~~OOl ~~rt~ 
physf<8injury means: 

it. Ph~'Slcal injury that mwlws ~. sfJb$ntiairtsk CtT death; Of 

bi. Pmtraet~ ~ndobViou~ tmy$~1 di$flgt.lf~mef)t; tit 

MlOOpI, incideot.s.of'erroosml~ whi~n·tlOOUf WithlJ1 ~ 12~bt'lur ~dOd and ~ppear 10 .. ~ carriOO oulln CO~·O( 
to ba~ ~ r~~dpurpos~ Of C\}tnmM ~ad~~h~ wm 00 d~lemoo'to be. ~na inddant, far ttm p~m ()f 
detenninthg·\¥he~er the th'~$tw~d$ in P~m9fl.1phC;5.0f'.C.$~.~b()vea~ ~xc~ded, 

Wlhre$pecttQth~ $xcitfSlOfl, P~mgf$p~sC.$~ ~r~e,6.~b(;tif~ desc4ibe thtl threthotd ~ to mea~m th~ 
magt"~ of. ~o inddent of· '1mrotism# . and the drcum~mn~e:s irt whiCh the thresMld Win apply. ·for too 

XS .. 341(10108) . .. . . . .. .. ... ... . .... . P.1~ l 
C~~ht~c.. V. 8tlWf & Com;mrtl-imd ~rr trm~ity" U~hmtyC<'m~DY. Aft ~tt~ ~~t"J~. 

I~ru~ t~YtI9ht" n'm~fkt! m ~so p~~ lne,,~d wtttl ~~w". 
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Starrlndemnit)l & Liability Company 

purpose of determining whether this exclusion will apply to that incident. When the exclusion applies to an 
incident of "terrorism". there is no coverage uncler this poncy. 

In th~ event of any incident of "terrorism·' that is I10t subject to this excfusic}fl. coverage does not apply to any 
loss or damage: that is otherwise excluded under thisPollcy. 

All other terms and conditions of this Policy remain unch~n9ed. 

XS .. 341 (10108) Pagu 3 QU 
Copyright ~ t, V. Staff & Company and Starr Indemnity & LiabUtty Company. An rights rest:lrveU. 

'rtetu~ copyrighted mat~ml of ISO Propel'1ic$, Inc •• U$ed with It$ permb'$iot\, 
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Exclusion of Terrorism 

Policy Number: SISCPEL01944312 Effective Date: NoVemb~r01. 2012 at 12:01 A.M. 
Named Insured: CiTY Of CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

ft. That involve the following Of preparation for the following: 

(2) Commission or threat of a dangerous act; or 

(3) CommIssion or threat of. an act that interferes 'Witb or disrup1a an electronic, cornm~nieatioo. 
t~}fo~tion. or mechanical sY$tem; ¢md 

(1) The effect is to intimidate Of coerce a gov~mment or the civilian popuiaUoo or any segment 
thereof, Of to disrupt any ~mentof the ~nomy. or 

(2)ttappears thaI' the intent is to intimidate or coerce a government, Of to further political, ideofogical, 
religious. sociaJor economic objectives or to express (or e~s opposition to) ;E1 phUosophy or 
ideology. 

~ #Any JossOf' damage" ~n'S any toss; «damage covered uooeran'l Polley or "Underlying Inwmnoo" to 
which this endorsement is applicable, and includes but is not limited w·bOdily injury, property damage, 
persoMl andadvMislng injury, Injury or envirortmenta~ dat'rn)ge atl may be defined in any applicabl~ 
Policy or "Underlying Insurance"w 

B~ The following exdusiQnis added to SEC110N·V. EXCLUSIONS: 

T~rrorism 

This policy shan not apply to "any toss or damage" cautoo directly ot' indiredlv by'1errorismfl
, inch.lding actiOn 

In hindering· Qr defending against an actual ore~ed incident of l'terrorism". !lAny loss or· damageolis 
excluded regardless of any other cause or event that contributes ooncurrently orin ant sequence to such loss 
or damage. Buttbis exclusion applies only when one or more of thefoUowing are attributed to an 
incident of .. tefforismn~ 

XS .. 346 (10/08) Pa~ '1 Qf:} 
CQ~nht~ c. V. Starr & Company and. Shu't IndM1nlty& uabilU~ Cc>~y. All rigHts fi)'$~, 

m~(l$ ~yrlgbt(ld matMfat ~t too Ptop~tl$. me., usect w~ its, J)ettm$$i<tt!. 
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1, Th~"tem)rism~ is cam~d out by m~a!1S Q.f t~ dj$~f~~ of1:ipplic()'Iticm f)fmdtoa~tlve mateoo~. c>rthrough 
the use of a nuclear \veapon or devtc~ thm invul\i~~.(w ~~$ a ntJd~r r~ael~nt nu~r r~sUon Dr 
radtoacti~ cootamiooUoo; or 

2. Rad~hie material is re~sed. aM ~t aw~ toot (Jne p!JfP~ oft~ "teftOO$fl,ll ~$ .. !o (e~~ sWh 
material: or 

3. The .. i.em.msm" ts· oarried out by . meW"isef the dt~1 or appfi($tfM of pathaa~l1jeor.· poieomlUs 
bimogical or dlemical rnmerialsi or 

.4. Pathogenic or poimm:~ds ··biotoglea1 or chemical mat~ls ate fe~~sedl and it: ~rs lht1t one p~~ 
of furl '~rroritm" ~ to re~a~ ~uch materials: or 

S.1be·tolal.oflMutOO damage to at types ofpm~1y.e~~m; f25.tm.OOO~.ln.·del~mjl'dft9.WhetMfU~ 
$251000,000 thm$holdt$ .. ex~ed •.. 'We win incluoo. ail in$ured. damage oos1~nai by pm~ of ~It 
pemoni md ~ntities affeqted by the t\t~tTQrism'" and bw~ intem~ptR>n b~~~talMd by ~f$ Of· 
~pant$of the damaged pro~rty. Fot the pu~of. thj~ provl$ioo. irwmad darrmge mlEmn1ida~ 
1Mt 1$ tOwmd .. by any in£tu~nce plus damage that WQukf I:m CQvef~d by any ~nsurml~ but fer t~ 
~ppJl~Uon ~f ~y terroriim e)tdu~iotl$!·O( 

~t Fifty or more ~n$ ~U$Wfn ~U'l ()r serioua pny'Sical injury. For the purpos~of ~ prQVtsiQrh'Serious 
~icalJnjury me~s~ 

a. PhyaaJ injury that iflvo~s a· substantial. f/$k of dooltt;or 

1:1, Pmtracred and obvJousphys~ dtsftgutl3mimt; Of 

~. Pfot~~ k:l~$ of Ilr·impairmenf (lJ th~ f~ndbn of·~ bodl~ member .C}f organ; 

Multj~e inciden~ ·of !~r~lt wh~h occur wiUlm a 124mu1' periOOamf <ippaM to i>ecanied ootincoooert ~. 
to hfieamtated pUfpoleorcommonleadtl~hipwlU b~ d~emed totmoo~ incidefit~f~ th~ P~~lot 
determinIng whether the tlifimhofds JnPamg~h!i 8.5. or B.6 .. ~ am ~~ed~tt. 

Witb res~ to thi~ e~~.·P~mp~ a.5. and 13,.6) .abo~· d_oobe thtl UH'.~ ij~ to··~~tM 
magnitUde· of ·tm incident of. t'tef'(oliw" tmd·· thecirou~ttm~e; . irt .• Wt\ith the fums~t*i \~"~~f$pf~~.·fQr the 
fN~ of determining whf!th~rthi$ ~)(dulfoft wlllappfy'to·th;3i mcid~nt ~n tnG exclusion ~ppriM: loan 
it1cidentof "teltmnstn'l. lhw:~ is no oover~_ uOO~f' th~· Polley» 

1ft UW ~V€!tlt of My i~~t of'1errorJ$mli tMt is notsubj~ to thi~ t!xclu~'litm; mwrag~ d~ n~ apply to ~~ny 
lOS$· or dams!.W'! that ~s otherwi$&axduded under this Pbl~ • 

. xs· "; MG (10/06) 
C~Yri9td ~C.V.~t4tfr& CcmPlt.l1Y ,and $UtttlmfMmib>& U$lb~tj 

hk;lu~$.~\lpyrigl1ti)d mttt~f t)f l$I)~(1J~!t~. I"~~. UJ;(1d 

A248 

f1a9t~~t3 
MlriQhts. ~d, 

b. pelTO~ilktll' 
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naltas, TX 1-86&-519-2522 

AU attle! terms and conditions of this Pone), remain unchanged. 

Signed for STARR INDEMNITY & LIABILITY COMP.ANY 

XS .. 346 (101(8) Page ~ of 3 
Copyrtgl'lt~ C.V. Starr" C<>mpany and Starr Indfm'lnity" wabAny Compatty. AU rigbts rn~, 

loehwes eopYflgbt~matorlat ofiSQ Propttrti~H\, Inc.. used with lts permission. 
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Illinois Changes -
Underlying Claims-Made Coverage 

Policy Number: SfSCPEl01944312 Effective Date: November 1. 2012 at 12:01 A.M. 
Named Insured: CITY OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

Sotely with r~pec!; to a poflcyot Under!y~ng CfaJms~Made Coverage n$t~d in the Scheduie of tru$ erloomement; 
this Policy Is amended asfoUO'I</'s: 

for an applicable Firs'! Underlying insurance Policy wrltt~ on -a ciajms~mmie lmsiSj this. Pot~cy wflt apply only 
to an injury, dam(lge .or event ooveredby the first UnderlyinglnsuranC(i Policy, but only if. 

1. The injury, damage Of event did not occur· before ~ Retroactive Date shown in the Schedule of to111 
endorsementt or after too end of the Ptllicy·perlOO of thl$ Policy; and 

2. A ci£1im for toss or damage becau$(;l. of the inJury. darMge or event is flt'S\ madeagalnst any lnsumd.. 
aunngthe policy period of this PQflcy or any &:~Med R~ng PeriQd wa prOvide under an Ex1ended 
Reporting Period ~ndorsement 

3. AU d~im$ for toa OrWima~ to the Same person .or orprdtatibn Will .Oe d~ed to have beenm~deat 
the time the first of thOS0 claiffiS is made against any tnwred, 

B. The rot/owing provision lsaddedto SECTION U~ LIMITS OF iNSURANCE: 

The applicable Umitsofh1$urance of "Underlying Insurance« wilt only beexh~ted by payments of claims. or 
defense expanMs if the Umitsof the fir~ Underlying lnsura~ Policy are reduced by def~se ~penses ror 
thatinsumnce. that are made duting the. policy period. or any Extended Reporting Period. of this Potk:y» 

C~The f~lowing soeoon Is ad~ to the ?oticy: 

SECT'ON VI. EXTENDED REPORTING PERiOD 

XS .. 348 Il (10108) .... .. .. .~.i oU 
co:pyrfght ~ C. v. SWr &. Company and StarrmMffulf{y &li.abUlly Company. !\firight$ fCUtVtld. 

ltlmwes ee>pyrlght'tld matwl fA ISO Propertlfi. tnc.~"$edwitll·ft$ perr,d&$lon. 
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D~U~$~ n H,il~~!n~,,~t>;L1!. 

1. My p((}vl~l~n~ uml~r. ttma:~~bi~ f::~t Un~yttl9 .lowmm.'1:i .POI~ 
POOotl. ftJif which .~ sepanlte premium charge t5c m~de m>t .. ~y tr.l .. .,"" '-U~bV, 
R~~fttn9' P~~od l$pf,tfeh~$Qdund~f this ~oflCY. 

2. An e~ell* R~~'1rl~n9 Parl~f c~nstst~t wI~h comjltrons and durauoo ~f MY E~~Tt~ed 
RepofHngPtiiflOd ~¥~!&lI€J.H1 aet~;m:ian~ · .. with .. ~~ms the~pliooble ~~mt Underlying in~~ 
~lc;y wll~ be~ahhfe f~ tht{if~i~'1 by~nd~~~t. * latl ~a! en~~, r: 

it. Thl~ Policy ~ ~ncelled orm f~d; or 

(1) HU{$ l1~w~i¥~ ~e ia;er than th~ ~tl thown if! ~M&;hedijl.11i ~ ~Ns ~~i~~ Of 

(2JD~oott\p~ly to injury. Qatltagf) or ever\tsoo 1$ dal:ms-made bOOi~. 

l.tf U'fi~~"{~ and ttw ~ppf!C~(~ firstUn~ng ~nslJmn~ poney ·arGcalloolled ~r oot tttrtawed:afld $0 
Exte~ R~~ p~ ~s· bee~ provi~ ~er ·the fif$t ltnderlying t~'Wtaf'lta flmi~,. thm1an 
f~em~·R~p(lrtlf)9.P(ID()d\Wj~. ~~l~~b~~· t~g ~l~cr~~l~d R~~~.Paliod 3\'~1$~ 
under ~tlla Policy wnt be cOfl5mem WIth the t~rms. eond~iOfls ~f\d dUi~tlOrt or any El<l~ed Rt$pM$f19 
P~"t}d pr~~If1 ~~. with the U!fmS of too ~~!e firs! Und~rtylng'n~~ Polic\t 

4. 'Y(JY must give ~s ~ wr!!t~n tt?qv~$t for ~h~ E){t~f\d~R~rilng P~riod endorsement lJnderthis PotJr,y no 
_t~ than ~tm Un~ al~ to .ptlfOO~~e· Sc~h . eooo~~ment. und~r the' ap~b~f~ 'Un~r!yl!l~ 
tm.tur~ ~o~i~; .!'m! E.~~~d Repmtln9 ·~iOO Wl11 rID! "gc ~mo eff~ct UfI~S ~ pcay tM jdd1tiGM~ 
premium promptly when tiue; 

G~ w~ win d~to~ne the Al~d~ premktm in ~~ttm~ w~h ~if rul~$4!f\d rat~" lfi d6intl ~. M- mlly 
t~ktt intui;cemmt·~ folloWing; 

lll&~it~al premium WiU oot ~~ 200%~th~ anf'ltJ~J ~mrum for tW$ ~~ .. 

&:. If the ~i&ion~ o~ th~ &te~d R~rtif\g .. ~tiOO in tooappM~e Ftt~t. U~in9 In~u~n~ P~ity 
~m'{d6 fC[ tWppkimeflt~~I~~eL~!!~ of tn~M~ ~I'L th~ ~~~. R~n9 P~rtod.~ 
pUfd1~edt a s,uppt~n~mmryaggregal~ Umit ~ fnsum~; eqwl ID'~Aggregate Llmlt.sbown in th~ 
~armjons of .thi! POli~y. W$l~ ~ptv tt) d~rtn$fl~ m~ d~ring thaE~n«t Repf)r(lng Peoou f the 
!9iended Reporting PftflOO.fi. pu~mam f~ th~ POiq, 

IS;.. Me It. {101GB} "'¥z (jf'l 
c-up)'ligl1t ~C:. \1', Sta"'~·CQI~p.1j ~'d.awrtfld~nlty &.t.Iat»tnyCtm~P.i\nv, An"'bmm~~ 

. trteluO$ ~opYl'lg~ t~t m-JS~ ~tOp$riM~·lm,. ·~wlfllt~ ~m~tm. 
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f Starr Indemnity & Liability Company 

Dallas. TX 1~866-519-2522 

AU other terms and conditions of this Policy mmain unChanged. 

Signed for the Company as of the EffectiVe Date above: 

xs ~ 348 IL (10/08) Page 3 of 3 
Copyright ~C. V, StaR & Company and Starr Indemnity &. liability Company. AU tights t"~ 

Inctucw$ copyrtght(!d material of ISO Propertift. Inc •• ut>(!d with its permiSsion. 
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c~v. Starr & Company (California) Excess Casualty 
Insurance Program 

All losses on Starr hldemrdty & Liability Company Excess Liability Policies and 
Special Excess Liability Policy for Public Entities issued by C.V., Starr & Company 
(california) mu~ be reported directly to Vorl< Claims Servioos at York's Claims tntake 
Center: 

1* Email: 
2* Fax~ 

488gexcessctaim!@yorkrsg.com (Preferred Method~ 
(973) 404 .. 1040 
1..&66.-391 .. 9675 (YORK) 3. Telephone: 

4" Address: York Claims Services I Ctaims Intake 
99 Cherry Hill Road 
Parsippany ~ NJ 07054 

The Following (2) Items Must Always Be Provided 

1. C .. V. Starr's York Client CodeU •••• Hu ...... "'n ..... 48&9 
2. Complete 15 Digit Policy Number. including below prefix 

Starr Indemnity ClndUability Company.~" •• _ .. *StSC 
Starr Surplus Unes tnsuranee CompanY:'H.., •• SLSC 

Upon York's receipt of a fltst notice of loss their Claims Intake Center wU1 assign it to an 
appropriate York branch office. rhe assigned branch office will . then send an 
aekndwfedgement email to the reporting partyinfotming them of Yot1<,fs a~ignedelaim 
number I assigned adjuster and contact information, 

For Questions rConcernsPleaseContact: 

Sonia Acevedo. Manager~ Claims Intake Center 
Sonia.Acevedo(~orkrsg.com 

Maria Alford. Director of Client Retations 
Maria.Alford@yorkrsa.oom 

Paul Lettieri, Claim Director. Starr Adjustment 
Paul.lettieri@starrcomAAnies.oom 

A253 

Tat (973) 404-1134 

Tel: (845) 831·3175 
CeSI: (973) .289-8586 

Tel; (646) 227-6742 
Cell: (646' 217~125a 
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ELECTRONICALLY FILED 

5/2612017 1 1:30AM 
2016-CH"()2605 
CALENDAR: 06 

'"26''' 
0F 

LINQIS 
ISION 

HYBRO\VN 
, ""CIRCOlrCOUKT'OF'" ,,' 

IN TH,~~ CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY; ILL , '~~IS 
COUNTY DEI),t\RTi\IENT. CIIANCERY DI'{!,~~,~~~~",~ROTHY BROWN 

CITY OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS, an Illinois ) 
Municipal Corpomtion~ JEFFREY BOHLEN, ) 
SA~{MANGIALARDI, ROBERT PINNOW ~ ) 
GERALDINE NARDON1+ AS PERSONAL ) 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR NQ\\l DECEASED ) 
CHARLES NARDONlt Al\lTHONY ) Case No. 
MURPHY, JOSEPH ROBUSTELtl and ) 
JEFFREY GOSS, ) Judge ___ ~ __ _ 

Jury Demanded 

v. 

ILLINOIS UNION, INSURANCE COrvfPANY, 
STARR INDEIvlNITY &, LIABILITY 
COMPANY and RODELL SANDERS~ 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Defendants. 

A IT ACHMEN'" TO COMPLAJNTFOR DEClARATORY JUDGMENT, 
LR,GALRELIEFAND MONETARY DAMAGES 

ExhibitS 

Starr Indemnity and Liability Company 
Excess Policy No .. 1000005129 

Renelval of Policy No .. SISCPEL01944312 
Novemberl, 2013...;.;.' Novemberl~ ,1014 
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EXCESS LIABILITY DECLARATIONS 

Starr Indemnity & Liability Company 
Dallas. Texas 

Administrative Office: 399 Park Avenue, 8f
t! Floor New Ymt. NY '10022 

POUCY NUMBER: '1000005129 RENEWAL OF: StSCPElDl9443t2 

PRODUCER NAME: Boyle Flagg & Seaman Inc 

ADDRESS: 7941 W 171$t Street 
Tinl~ Park.IL 60471 

ITEM 1~ NAMED INSURED: CITY OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

ADDRESS: 1601 Chicago Road 
Chicago Hefght$~ 1160411 

POLICY PERIOD: FROM 1ilO1/2013 TO 11/0112014 

12:01 A.M, STANDARD TIME ATTHEAODRESS OF THE NAMED iNSURED SHOWN ABOVE, 

COVERAGE~ Commer'Ciaf Ex-cess UabiUty 

LIMITS OF INSURANCE: 
The limIts of1n$urance~ subject to aU the terms of this POlicy, are: 

A. $10)000,000 EachOc~ 

B. $10,000,000 Other Aggfe9ate($)~ Where Applicable 
C. $10.000,000 Proouds.-completed OperetionsAggregma 

"UNDERl. YING INSURANCE" 

A. First Underlying In$uranee PoUey(ies~ 
Insurer Policy No. 
Seeattachad Schedule of Underlying Insurance 

B. Additional Und~rI!ing lMuranee PolieVlies) 
InsumrPoliex No. 
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ITEM 6. POUCY PREMIUM: 

tTEM7; 

AdvcfW§ frem!tm1 
$121,,600 

Estimated Exposure 
NfA 

NOTICES 
In the event of an accident. occurrence, 
wrongful act, claim orsuit1 that IS 
reasonably likely to involve this Policy. 
$lend all pertinent fads to: 

ENDORSEMENTS ATT ACHED~ 
Title 
Excess Liability Declarations 

Minimum Premipm 
NlA 

Rate Per 
N/A 

Minimum Earned Premium 
$301400 

Audit PeriQd 
N/A 

New claims can be reported to: 

Email: 486gexcessolaim§@yorlmii.com 
Telephone: 1-866-391#9615 
Fax: (913) 404~1040 

Provide the foUowIn9 Information when reporting a 
claim: 

1. YorkCtient CQde: 4669 
2. Policy Numbers 

Excess liability Policy Schedule OfUnderlytng Insurance 
Excess liability Policy Form 

form NumWar 
XS 101 0 1008 
)($1021008 
XS 1001008 
XS 301 'L 0309 
XS3411008 
XS3461008 

illinots Changes - Cancellation And Nonrenewal 
Auto Cove~ge -exclusion Of Terrorism 
Exctusion Of Terrorism 
Starr Companies Excess Casualty Progmm Claim Reporting GUidelines XS CLAIMS NOTICE 

XS-101 .; D (10/08) . . .. . . . . Page 2 of 3; 
Copyright ~ C. V. Staff & e~atly and $tarr Irtdmru.'Ilty & Ltabltity Com~ny. An rigbt;$ ~rveu. 

tncfu~ copydgbted mateml of ISO Propertl-.lot., li$od with j1$ pemliHfon. 
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The foregoing discloses alt hazards insured hereunder known to exist at the inception date of this PoUcy. unless 
otherwise stated herein by endorsement on this Polley. 

~", __ BY ~-1~ __ -
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE 

XS -101 .. 0 (10/08) Page 3 of 3 
Copyright ~ C. V. Starr &. COOtpanyand Starr Indemnity 8. liability Company. Afl rights ~. 

Includes copyrighted material of ISO Propnrties, Inc.. U$ed with its permissIon. 
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Starr Indemnify & Liability Company 

Dallas. IX 1-866-519-2522 

Policy Number: 1000005129 

Excess Liability Policy 
Schedule of Underlying Insurance 

~ate: 1t/01/2013 at 12:01 AM. 

Named Insured: CITY OF CH[CAGO HEIGHTS Issuing Company: Starr Indemnity &; liabmty Company 

o 
:J. .... j 
...... :Eo ; 
~<~! 
~.'. o~a~'O. -M ...• 
...J ';' ... '. !It") 

<.~':. ::~A~.E 
~'~Q~qo 
~ ~ ~15 ~ Too Decfamtions, Schedule(s}. and aU terms and conditioos complete this insurance Polley. 

~\CSilJ>~,,-~---~.-~~~-~-~--g ~ ~~ 'r Type of PoI~or Coverage 

W til .!! jlnsUtef't Policy Number and Policy Period 
:: ¥ 

t A.\ First Underlyinglnsurailce Polq(ies) 

· ICarri~r: . Illinois UnionlnslJfance Co. 
,··1 Pfificy No.: PEP G24a91562 004 
I 
, Cowrage: GENERAL UABrLITV 

11/01/2013 to 11/01/2014 I Policy Period: 

~ COWfaga: AUTO LIABIliTY I Policy Period: 11/01/2013 to 11/01/2014 L __________ ~ ______ _ 

Limits: 
$1,000.000 
$2.000,000 
N/A 

$1.000.000 

Limits of Insurance 

Each Occurrence Limit 
GeOOl'al Aggregate Limit 
ProductS/Comp, Ops. Aggregate Limit 

Combined Single Umit 

)(5-102 (10/08) Page 1 of 2 
COPFi9hl el} (;,\1. starr &CQttl~ny and Starr lll~tt\m,ya Uability C~~, All riQht$ ~~rvQd. 

lficIudM copyngl'tmd materiafot tSO P.m~ lnc., tltlOO with Il.$ P&ml~n. 
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Starr Indemnity & liability Company 

Coverage: 
Policy Period: 

Dallas, TX 1-866-519,,2522: 

PUBLIC OFF1CIALS ANO EPL 
11/0112013 to 11101/2014 

B. Additional Underlying Insurance Poiicy(ies} 
""""_,,,,,,,,,,,,,'1"'''',,, 

$1,000,000 
$2,OOO~OOO 

Each Claim 
Aggregate 

I---------------"""'--------------,----,-~---, ---~""--~-'-----

Date of 
Issue: 10/30/2013 Authortzed Representative: 

XS-102 (10108) Page 2 of 2 
Copyrigbt ~ C. V. Stan' & Company and Starr lndemnity & Liability Company, An tights teHt'Wd. 

hlCludC$ copyrigbtedmaterial of SSO Propertfe$" tne..used with its pennission. 
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starr Indemnity & liability Company 
Danasf Texas 

Administrative Office: 399 Park Avenue, ath Floor, New York. NY 10022 

Excess UabUity Policy 

Named Insured; CITY OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

Policy Number: 1000005129 

Effective Date: 1110112013 at 12:01 A.M, 

This Polley is a legal· contract between the Named Insured and Starr Indemnity &, liability 
Company (herein referenced as "the CompanY'). The Company agrees to provide insurance to the 
Named Insured •. in exchange for the payment of tha required premium. Coverage is subject to ina 
terms #md mnditIons descnbed in thIS PoliCY. 

This Policy and the coverage provided by it become effective at 12:01 A.M. at tlW address of the 
Named Insured on the Polley Effective Date shown above. It contirH.leS in effect in accordance 
with the provIsions set forth in this Policy, 

Signed for the Company as of the Effective Dateaoove: 

XS * 100 (10108) Page 1 of 10 
Copyright ~ C. V. Start &, Company <)nd Starr ttnJerrmi 8. Liabl1i1y Company •. AU dghts rnscrved. 

tJ1dl1~co'Ytl9hWd ~totial of tSO ~ ltle .. used with its pennis$lon~ 
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TABLE OF CONTENTS 

SECTION I. COVERAGE ................................................. u ........................... {3] 

SECTION It LIMITS OF INSURANCE •••• H ........................................ uu .......... [3] 

SECTION 111. OEFlNITIONSu •• H ••••••••••.•• " ............ O« ..... .w ................. u ••••••• u .... u[4] 

SECTION IV. CON0I110NS .............................. u ................... H ...................... [5} 

SECTION V. EXCLUSIONS ............. H ................. u ••••••••. u ............................ [S] 

XS -100 (10108) Page 2 of 10 
Copyright ~ C. V. Starr & C(Jmpany llfld Starr lmiemnlty & Uabiftty Company~AJI rights resefVed. 

Includes copyrighted material of ISO Properties, Ine., used wIth its permission. 
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EXCESS LlABIUTY POUCY FORM 

V~flO!J$ pftWlsiof1.$ In thl~ Policy t'eslrid coverage. R_d theentlre PoI1cycarefiJlty lodetermine dgtlt.s, 
duties ami wnat is ~nd l5 oot coV'tlrea, 

ThroUgfldtJt tl1i~ Pottcy} lh~ worus you and your f~far{O the Named insured as shown in ITEM 1 ~ctf {he 
Ch.."'¢I!'ltatl~o~, The words M, U~ and our ref~r to tn~ $h~ Ni the'DectaJl1Uoo pro\ofidmg th~ 
lootlmm:e, 

lh~ ~d h\$Ui'~d m&1t1fi tM N~m~d 'Insured~nd any pe(${.1!1 ororgarnzatiun quatifymg ~1l an Int>u~ in 
1M" Fitst Underlying Insura~~ Pd!cy(te.~),bijt only to th~ ext~t towt;lch$uchr»fSOn(~) « 
Of~rnmUoft(s)' quaMy as an Inwm<!'lh the fir~ Unoo~ng trelWrar~ Potlcy(~~) m themoopUoo 'dm~ of 
this PoHq'. Newly' ~qUi~,or 1Qfm~d (!rg~iirzaUon$ must comply Witt) SECTION IV. CONOlll0HSf O. 
CbltngH in ordetr to qoolify forOO\l~~e:. 

Word'$ ~nd ph~ t~t~~ar 'Inq~otatjon mi!1dts have special me$ling" Refer ttt SECnON Uf. 
DeFlN1TIONS. Of t~,the ~~cifi~ ~~t~n, of ~$'p(}j~ wnef~ ooctl W()rttti app~ar~ 

SECTION l~ COVERAGE 

B. 

Wewt~ p~y at'! bth~ffof ttm ~MUm<S •. th~ "UUlmateNet loss" In e~ceS$ of the "Underlying 
lns{jrarn:e:" ai ~ho\\tl in ITEM I., Qf lh~ Dedmat~oo~, loot th~ Insured ~mes J.11y 'ob~~too ta 
pay fur ~Q$$« damag~ to whiei' tt1~" insuft:mce applies and that tak~$ piaceln lh~ CO~~ 
Tmlimry. E~t for 1m' ~s. defl~it~ns, ctmdiUoos'at1d exdus~.M of th~ Pd~y, the eovBfag~ 
pwvi~d by this Pc>iicy ~flall r6ttowth~ terms. rl~f'loiti6n$~ oondltion~ant1 ~~~!Wfion~of It\~ 
appl~b~ Fir$l Ut~lying ~nsura,~ PQtfCy(feS)SOO\\l1 in ITEM 6.~'Of ttm oeclara~n~t 

R~g~w.~S$ of finyotmrW8rmntms, t~rms;\ tonditl~mh~~us~OO~ or rnnMHon~ of this Pofiey, .IEMY 
applicable: Undarl~log InsumtiCe Po~~ie$} does' t~",cOvef "Ultimate Net ',l~"" :fa( ,~ns, uth~r 
t~n' exhaustion' afit~ J!m~of .iabilit,y by :~ym~nt of da~ms or suits:, ~11: thlB Poticywitll1!lt cover 
~ud1 "Ultimate N~tlud", 

C.Tna ~moont we,w~1 p~yfOf U\f! ~UItlm~teN~t l(}$.~" Ii: 
Of INSURANCE. . 

SEC1l0Nft L'MITS Of Ifl5URANCE 

A.' Th~·umit,·of ln$Uf~naeshoWn·in th~ ~l~tms and' ttla rut~ ~~~ ,~~·h mMt ~ 'wlll. 
p~y f~ard~ofth~ hUm~ Qf; 

"to i~fed~; 

2. C1~im$ m~d~Qr $Utt~ bf(}l.tg~; Of 
~.", 'Persb"'S'llro~nization5 m¢lklng'daimf,i or bringfng ~u~l~~ 

B. n~ limHs, of hl$l~nmC*l of td$ Policy wUl appjy aa fdto~; 

1. Thi~ ,Policy appti~~ only irt ~~~S$ ,()f th~ "Urlderlyit19' fn~uronc~"s:thedtJied. in, ITEM i. of th~ 
~daftlt~n~. 

2. If ~r UmU$oftn$ijffintesla~ In ITEM 4, ofthe ~1~mUOiiSarei$tf:s than t~ tQt~f Utl1ft50f 
Insum~ ~~ted in 11EM 4. of' th~ Dad~mtions. th~n Qur' Uml$ of hl$Ur~oo, sha~ b~ t~t 
prup~rtiQn oHh~ "Ultimate Net lO$S"to wnteh bur llmtts of rf1sttm~applytQ ~h~ M~I Umltsof 
Inaut~~tat~ tn ITEM 4. oUh~ Oetlamfion~a;f,d t%ppiy on~y in &~ca-~'a ofth~ to~ limb of 
"Unaertyttlg tn~ut'an~" m:h~led tnl"fEM 5. oUt)i(.l Oedamfiom~. 

XS:'10Q (1otnal Pale~' of itt 
C.~~flttlC, V.S~"& ~ny ~ntl St~rt'I"~~" ~ntyCmlflMl~ .• Mlf~~~~{, 

IMfiJdu eQ,yrlltlt~ JMm~l t>ft$(l t:'r~i inc,. ~!~ lis ~~~lut1. 
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3. StJbl~t tt) p~gr~pha.~ ~btw~. ¢h~ OCCUIT~~~ ~imit $tilt~ in tTEM4.A" Qf th~ 
Oed~ration~ is the mo~t we wUl p~yfor the "UUin1ste N~t Lcms~ tor ~Q;l~ ur damagesarj~jng out 
of any one ~urn'3~~ t~ whfal thi~ jl1su~e appiiM, 

4. Subl~ to ParagfaphsB~2. and B.3. abow.Ute ~lmit slated ~llitem 4.C. ufthe Oecla~~M for' 
theProduds·Compteted Operations A99t~a,te I~ the mo~t we win ~yrt}ralt "Uttift'lateNet 
L~" tinOer·tM pfootd~mpt~ted opemtiOf):S hmard, 

5. SUbject to. t~amgraphs 8.2. 31'\d S.3~ ab(Ms.·the Oth~f Aggregat~ Limit ~tat~ Inl~rI 4.8. of l~ 
O~clamUt}mi i~th~. me!t .\Im wUI· pay foraU"Ultimat~ Net Lo~1t except. "Ultimate N~t lo~;" 
C;f)ver&i under the produd~t.9mpfe~ op~at1tln$: M~~~. that ~S~i~ttl M $'J~r~9~te ~fm~t 
providwd by the Firs~ Und~(1g tl1~ur~n~· Poi~Oes),. The Other Aggregate Umtt stated·. in 
JTEM 4.8. ~ppn~ $~~f~tel1$f1d.in lh~ safll~ m~rmefa~tha aggr~gat~ ·Umits pfovi~d by 1M 
First UndMiymg ~nsun'tnce Poficyfies), 

it Su~~ t~ P~gf~pM B.2~iB.3'la.4. W14. B.S. abt)v~! tUh~ tot41 ~pplt~bj~ umu$ of ll1Suf-aftee 
qf "UnderMnglnwrante"~ladtiledm ITEMS. {lIthe ~mtwns ar~; 

~. ~haust~. by payment of "tUUmale NM to!$~" ~rIsirtg tdeiy out of acl!lm firslmad~. or 
~Uml~(~) whidl first ~ .. p!ac~t (luring th~ Policy POOt:ld ~hown i~ .the· O~amtiam~ ~nd 
w~utd ~ et1Wr~d under th~proVlskin$ of th~ Poileyt this ~~ur3n~ a:pp;ie~ in ~~$<$ of 
~udt~hausted limn(s); or 

b. R~duced \lf~~~u$t~ by ~ym~nl0f "Ultimal~ Net lO$~·~ri~ng (1ut ~ a~~E4imwntch was 
no:! first made dUring the Po~CYP~riod ~hawnintt~ Dectamtjo~iOr oootJmmOO(s) ~ 
t~ok~~oo~fomor after ~.P~icy Pariod~t)M'l in lh~Dec~atmiofm Of would not ~ 
covered ,under tnt:\! provis~M$of· ful$, Polley. thf$lnSUranc~tapp1ie$ a~ ~ ·~dl· payments had 
f\ot~"m~e, 

'I. The Um~ ·of tntWtl1lnm1$OOWn iflt'TE~ 4 •. ~f ~ ... ~I~rl:ltkm$ . ~11~p~fate~y to each 
cOMea.d:iv~~~num period qnd to ~ny rema~nh~parim:f of t~ss than 12mMths, starting with the 
beginnMg aftM· Po~y Petioo~n In ·ih~ Dedataliotl~~ Uh~H .. tM P~cy Period i~ e:~tmded 
after mtlarmefor. ~nadd!t1onal perlad of tess thM 12 montb$~ In that ~se •. the additlonal 
~riOO wi" b~ ~ad .. ~ t)f tM pra~ding petim:f· fQf PUfpOS~ of ~etminiogt~ limns of 
tt~sur1.1nee, 

SEcrfON nl. PEFlNtTIONS 

"Uttlmat~ Net LOH~ mens Uta to~ $Urn. ·~ft~r reducUonfm atl~owrj5 inctuding o~ vaf1d and 
co!led~a .. ln~Uf~*ax~Pt!n90nty JhanUm1efl~lng t~r~~« s~heduJud under ITEM 5. Uf!M 
~~ion~t~01~IJy ~doLPly~ble due t~ a ~im Qr~t~t for wn~. you Of~n'mru~arn na~~ 
altht1r by ~ $ettt~m~t to whldlweagreoo Of afln~1 judgment 

The: term "Ultimate Net Loss" $htln~tawincILid~· d~ronse ~~ when wet) ct~tOO$~ t»ski are 
htfudad \~hmthe flmit$ of in&tr~ of~ny~p~ftable "'Ul1dedyil19 .tnsurnm::~". 

a "Undedying In~mnce# 

*UMMlying InsufMce'" m~aNi LhePotl~i~s) 'andl{)f~d'.ffti1ur~ mtentioo id~litifled in ITEM S.of 
tOg Oil!clar~ti~ns. "Unoorlyinglnsumm:a"·sfmIj indUU!i: 

1.· 1'~ Artt Underlying tnsumn~PoUcy(~~}·sch~u~ed·in ITEMS.1\. of the De<;~gftltitms; 

XS'" 100(10108) ... . ... . .. . .. . . .. . . . ... .. . .. ...... .Paae:4 af1Q· 
O~~yrlght~ t. v~ ~t~ft'~ ~mpt'ln)! ~$~fnt1emn~w &l~bntty COm~ •. AfI rightS ~~ 

ifln~~c~~1d m~rtal or·ISQ Pt~i.t .m' ..... ~ ~tb b JWmf!~$,Imt, 
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,2.0 MY Ad~~kltlkll tJt1ti~fMng !~Uroru:~ P(l~i~fM)' ~ehi'}dU!~d i~ ITeMs.B., Qf 'the Oed~atib~~; 
i'M1d 

3. Myr~newal orrep~a,~ment ofsuchPo~icy(les)< 

SeCT10NIV .. OONDrrlONS 

A. Appeal$ 

fHht; tnsumd Of unoortyit19 insurer al~t$ not to appeal a judgmel\t ()r~fd 1/1 ex~eu oft~ timit$ 
tlf th~ "Um:ferlying Insumnce-." we, mil)' d~ so at our expen~. We will oot b~ U~bI~ for any ludgm~nt 
or~ward t~t ~~C-£l~$ thi3 Umlt$ Qf fFl~rn:ce sta1&i in tTEM,4, ()fth~O~t)ft1'U~~~, 

B. ~nkrtfptcy or h:n~olv~m:y 

c. 

VelLff elf an iOiWfed'$ bankruptcy. ~n~h/Mcy or inability ta pay ~U not ren~w us from our 
nbli~tiOM u~ thiS PoliCY. 

t~ the ~Vtllt,~foonktuptcy~ ~tvettty Qf r~fusat at irt~b:~tty l6,,~Y~ Qf anY' Ufl~!1}~jhg Insurer Of 
lMlj~r pmvk1mg other ~n!iltmnce. ~efn~umtl~ afforded by th~ Po~!cy wm nottimp down or 
repl~G~'ucn "Unqer~ng I~rarn:~" Of ottt~, inSUrance. but Win apply as if all tim~ 'cfMY 
"Underlying '~ijra~" ~ Qth~ln$Uf~l'lce ~ ftil)l ~v'i!~~~ ~rn:t CQ~adbl~, 

Cancoll:aUi)1\ 

1. Voomn1Y ~n~! thh~ Pol~y, 'f~ou must mail ~ detl\lM adWrn::.6 wrttten ootroo tflus stating ~ 
too e;:nc~ifi\'dl(}t1is lQ tak~ effect, 

'~,,' We may airi~tthtS Paficy~ If we ai~ ~U~~ of non~p3yment of premUu, Viie mWit ml;lU Qf 

d~nv~r to you fltlt I~~~ lhanten (1 0) da~" adv~noo wrltt~n, notioo. :s~ting \l\tMn t~~cancel.Clti~ 
i$ t~ mk~ effacf. If: w~ ca:nt~lfOf my otherrea$on, weMt$t mel. t:J( dalwer to you .not ~,tmm 
tmriy (30) \days OOV';'$fiOO Wlittenrmtice: statingwt'H~n tbe cahmt~aUon i~ to ~k~effed~ M_!og 
that.ft*e tQ Y{lU,alyrluf matli~ .a'ldd~~ ~hQWfl lit f'f'EM 1.oftM lJ~~mtion~ witi b~ It~ci~nt 
to prove m:lt~. 

3. 1'00 PO~ICYP~t)d wiU ~nd on !.h£\, day~oo hour !ta~d in f~ ¢anc~tiaUoo noU~, 

4~ tf ~ ~flooi. ~~rned premiVm Wiilbeea!culatedpro mta b~ '9ft t~, tim~ tbt~ Policy "~ll~· 
ron:;~, 

5. (f you ca~!! e~rt1~d pr~mlvm vAn b~ more than 'a pro ra~ of the Al:fVMcedPtmnjum a~~own 
Of1lTEM ft, {')f th~OoolaralJom~; it wntbti b~~fl the tfrrte this PoUey w~~il1 fo~ .md. 
incr~ued bythjapplit:;ab~~ shOrt~e ctlrmeUaUoft t~b~e ~ml prcreoour~. 

5.. Pr~mium, adjustme~t may be made ;It the Ume ,.Qt" ~.anca~~ion Of, ~ ,mIDn aspmctiMtl~ 
th~fter b~ the (t~t1Ce~ioo ~Ii b~ effectiVe e\ten if W~ ha\fe notma~Of Qff~ My r~imd 
du~ ~'otv .OUr ch~<lr our r~pr~sMtC1tive'$ d\~ck~ .mtiUtldor' de'dlvered,shillU be lSuffident 
tend~ of ~nY refund dOOyou. 

1. Theflt$t NtlMed Illsuted In ITeM 1~of the O~amtbn$ ~ha~1 t1d tin ~h~tf of aU otherll)~rt1d(s) 
With i~sp~,to'~ 9Mng andrec$ving ·QfnQ~e of canceitatron and th(! ~jpt of any ~rufld 
that may~com~p~yah~ und~lhls PnUt:y; 

8. MY ~fth~~proVHfloostMtt~nflfct with a tawth~t comrQl~ the t~'mceilatl~ of ~, irnWra~ in 
tote P~kiy ~$ ch~fl9ed bythis~mtement to cnmptywith that taw. 

xs ~ 10~ (1tlrol, Plg~5 of i~ 
C(l~y~~tn.~ c~ V,St~fT~ c~panj' lindStittf t"dttmn~v & LtatijUty etml~ny, AU t$~~. 

!ot:_s copyrighted ~~rl~ mISe f~iH" lnc.\ ~ wntt i~ 
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You must.pfQmpt~y ootify t15 of any .. MWfy.~t.nred or fotmedorg~nizatjoos. or CO\~geor iimit 
changa~m~del~r ~h~ mcep~lon ~ateQfthis Policy to th(! FifSt Un®vMng lnsufC1~ pon¥y{l~) ~! 
$ch~dul~ m ITSM 5.1\. ~f theDee~l'atfo~, 

C(,t\f~f~ge U~f t~i$ p~~ity ~~p!y to l)(!;Wfj ;aequ~ft.-d Qf fomled of~n!iatiQrt$ tlrtly. If ~ em:ttlrse 
the orga!1iZatioo ~s an In~u~· ~~to lhi~ PoUcy~Any neWbt acqui1ed Of fm'med org~naations 
~ndor~~d ont()·Uli~ Polley may tm subj~t t~ ~n ·addltIQnaJ premium ~f1d to a ~}r~mfum audIt 

E. Co~rageT~nitory 

Any cklim or SU!t b' loss or damaga occurring within lh~ Cov~ tenitory must ~ brought within 
th~ United St%1t~ ofAm~rt~. 

CuwrageTefritmystlait be dMmt4dto be ~mywh~Hilin tb~ world with th~ ~x~ptJoo of any country 
01' j~dfctiQf1 w'hich {S$ubjoot to t~~ or otht)r ~~nQmic~~ion Of embaf\l{l by thEs UnitedSt~t~$ 
of America. 

PLiyrneotS lmd~i this Policy ~11 (ln~y ~ma~ in full oornptlanct:t with fiU United States ofAmeri~ 
eoooomi¥ (Jf hade ~tb1'faws or ra9u~UQns*mc~Llding. but not nmit~·t~ •. ~II)M.~\~ a~d 
I'~uta\ions admiuJ.$t~~d ~nd enforc~ti by the U,S, Tn~ilsury O~p&t~~nt"s Office off<:tr~gn ~~ 
Ctintro!rOfAC"). 

We ha~1'ltl dutY tl) ij~ftlndany claim or ~uit andWiI' not ~ oblig~t~d toa~t;,um~ ch~~ ()f ~~ 
investtgatlOO. ~~ttlem'ent t>r d~fMSe~fat1yc~im, ~uitm ~ttdfrig instiM~ ~tnS;t. ~U(j( ml~ 
lnsiJ'fe'd .. fl)fto~. or damag~ to wnl~~ thlsinsuranoe may apply, ... We wiil ha~ ·th~.ri9ht#1nd 
QpPortuni~ ~o iJaft~rnpa~~ ~r ~~~t~.in ~ fn~~I~tioo.SMt~m~t1t9r~ns~o! ~tly cl~ml%~ull 
or pmceedingag~flstY'Duman Insured for·~~ort:mmagetowhith lh*~ in£)um~mayappty" If 
~ ~~~H~tmh tightl WTItdlts 2tmJr $t'Ja'm~~tion~ w~wil d~~t) at our own fl~,· . 

G. Ma.mtemmt~of~Und~rtylng 1,llsurano~;t 

Y()u~~e tQmi!tmt~tn ~U "Um~nYing .. tn~UtahCf!\* tn tu~ wfce ~nd· e11e(;t du~ing Our pQtloy Perkld 
stated In _rEM.2... of thIJ3OGd~f~tKm!&~. ex~pt f~ tM ~Udim1 i'lt th~ aggra~ .im~ of the 
~Uf1dm1ying .I~¥faoo~" . dU(l to'·p~ymeru. ~fdalm(~) Of suit($) for ~oss elr d~ag~ tnwhidl· th~s 
m$u~~ mail ~~y.: ~f YOtJ faH·to ~pfy wim this .~~ Pf:ea;d~ll .then thei~uralJce prtWided 
by tt1~ Pdl~$tl~~ Ql1ty apply ··~·thnu9h weh "UftdarMng·.lnsur~*' had bti~nin fuN fQr~·~M 
~ffea byynu; 

'1~. . V~!J or al1t~ured mU$t see to' it .. th~t . We am notified a~ ~~on as. Pfactt~b4tl of~n ~ceiden~t 
QC(;Un'~ (jf. wrongful ~~l Whlcn· f$ ~Oflably fik~y tO~ll~t in ~ e.lafmtw $uit ttl \\'hid'! this 
if1~ur.at100 may ;ppty. 

To th~~xt~nt ~$$!bf~. ~Uce Wiil 

a. How. \\~rl anti wbe~ i~ ~~dentt oocmn;nc~ orwrongfid .~~ too~ p~oo; 

b~ The tl~m~ and ~rMSe$of (iny inltmW~nsarnj ~n~Mfi; 

(;,,700 natll1e and ~alltln ()rany1n~. kllury 'or darnageim$ing out of the ~td~tttl 
~ITem:tl or \~ngful act 

XI .. 100 (1tlma) .. . .. .. ... Page it Qf 10 
(;:~~~r~t'i~ ~.o. \I, S1arr·1; C~PMY ~na.~_l'lffd6mt1ny ~ liabiiiiy ~!lJ. Ail (~titS ~~ 

trn:ltidtl5 ¢6P~tahted Mat~i~t ~ ISO Pm~rt~t ~nc.. tiUdwith it~ porMthimt. 
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2. If a claim lS m~e ar3 suit is brought against an Jnsur~ that is ~aoonabty iiK~Jy to involv~ 1hi$ 
Polley, you or an Insured must notify U~ in WritIng as soon as practicable, 

3. You and an Insured n~ust: 

il. imm~d!gtet1 s~nd us copies or any demands, Mti~s, SUmmQflSeS (If ~~l papers' f~wd 
in connection with the cJaim or suit; 

b. Authorize us to obtain records and other information: 

c. Cooperate with us in the il'W~$ttgation. ~tlElment Qfdefense of thedaim or suit; and 

d" ASSfS! us, upon OUr requ~$t, in the enforce01Cr( of any right against any person or 
orgaf'lzaUon which may be liable to the insured because of loss ordmnage to which this 
insurance msyalso appty, 

4. No insured wiU, except at their own cost voluntarily make a payment, :a~tlme any ol>1ig¢itlon. Of 

incur any expanse. other than for first aid,; without ourcons~flt 

otfler Insurance 

ff other insurance appfies{Q -Ultimate Nef ·105S" that isalsorovered by this Policy •. this Po!icywiU 
apply excess or. and wiU not contribute to, the other insurance. Nothing herein wUt be ooO$truadto 
make this Panty SUbjeetto the temls. conditions and limitatioosof such oth~r insurance. However. 
other insurancedoll$s not include: 

4. tnsumnce h~ld by a person(s.) or organization(~) qualifying as an. addittoru~lil1sured in 
"Underlying Insurance" J.bUt only when the written contract or agreement betwetlll1 YQuand the 
additional insured requires: a specific limit of insumnce that is in excess of the Un~ytng Limits 
of msurance. However, the Umits of Insurance afforded the additional insured in thisparagtaph 
shalt be too (esser of the following: 

a. The minimum timitsof insur~nee requifed in the contract or agreement ootweenyeu and 
the ~diti'malln$urad; or 

b. TheUmita of lnsufancesnOWtl in the DeciaratlonsofthtsPollcy, 

Other insulance includes ~ny type ofself*insurance Of othar mechanism by· whicnan lnsured 
arrstlges for the woolf'lS of i~aI '~iiities, 

J. Premhnn 

11:1e first Named tnsured shown in ITEM 1" of the DedaraHonsshal~ be responsibie ·for payment of 
aU.premiums when due, 

XS .. 100 (10108.. . . . .. . . ... .. Pago1 of 10 
(A}p~t~bl~·o. v~ starr & CC~Pllfty an{t $tart hu:f~M~ty &. lla~~tty C()m~y" Ail dg~ ~ed. 

lnt:lud~ (::o~tUoo nmterhd ~f ~oo P~s., m~ Ui>OO wWl b petmlu~QI'f~ 
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T~Adva~d Ptem~tlm· tj.hOWfl.fn .TEM B. of ~he O~mation$ ~s fl fltlt premium. for thi~ Poi~y 
Pe!~OOI bniess.E$tlmat~ Exp<lsure1 Rate.~,;~!'and At.tdit P~ctod~recomp~t~d 00 the o~ct~ratj{)n$, 
tn tt1atca$~ a Pr~mjum Audit El1d~efften\. 1,\4M ~. ati&:Md to the Potk~~·. 

Emned Premium ~n a Policy Period S:Mij 00 subject to the Mil1im~m Premium and the Minimum 
Earned Prernium as statoo!n the Oecl~~ions, if applieabl~. 

K. Ttan~~f ofRlgbts of R~eovefY AgJlinat Oth~m to Us 

If th~ tnsur~d has nghtsto recover a~l· or part of any payment we h~v~ made under. this: P~I!cy ~ 
tho. right~ ar~ ttansferroo to U~, Th~ 1f\~lJroo mU$:t ® nothlng ~fief to~ W impwr tMm. At our 
r~uest. thEitnsured win bting suit or transfer lh~e rights lous and h~!p IJS ~nfort:e tham. 
~ejmburn~naflt 9f rm::ov~ry(i"). minust:xp~nsm; incW'fod by us in th~ ~~~~ Q(r~w~. ~fUm 
ftrstmada to any .ntere. (Including the Imn.!red) who ha~ paid amy smoon~ ~n~~e~ss\)f tml OmItS 
of ttllS Po!$~; then fl~~lri us;. and th~n MaUy to al~ ~t~f·lnter~stSi (ioauding the I~~~ ~nd too 
U~rI}-ing ln$un~r) With f~$pec~ tl) t~ f~maining ~moUfl~, if any. 

L. Urtintentiomd En'nB 0.1" Omi§ion5t 

Your tiilur~ to dliSC!~ an·hmarOs e~$Ungalll of the inception dat~.otth~S.P~~ysh~!~.·flotprejU~¥~l 
YOUwlth ~~~cl tQ th~ covefag~ a~dby thJs PQlicy~r~dmi mJch fa!~~p or any tmli$$i~n isn(;)1 
~n~ntioMt 

t.t Wh'n~tlntImat~ N~ lO~$ft; f~ Payt1bJe 

COV~Illg!ll tm~r thi~ Pmk:;y 'MIl not apply lInm. and unti~ tne(nsureri Of. the .lniiumd·s"Und~~~n9 
IflStttMce"haspatd Of is t}1l~19ated {opayitlce fuU Ml0tml of th~ nmit~ d U,t'1 *Uru:lwiyifl9 insuf~ooe" 
.scheduled jn (lEM 5. at.ma O~taf~l«ms:., If qtherin~mn~ ~ppUe~ •. OOVef~ ttt.rlhis P~Ic:y win 
not ~ppty ijotif the other insu~nc~ has pait;iof isobtigated to payth~ ~n ~mount d it~ Umitof 
insumnce. 

VVtmn the "Ultim~t~ Nell~~!~d~termt~, W~~l'{~yon 
"Ultimate Net Loo~" towht<;hl.rd~ lrmutcmee appUes~ . 

SECTION V. EXClUSlONS 

This tn$uran~stu;dt~Qt,app1y to: 

A. A$bestos 

1~ "Ultlmate Net l~$t>W . ari5f~g .cOtJI tlfth~. mat1Uf~cturt~ of,. mining of. lJS~ ~rt sa)~ nf. itu~t~U~ti~ 
of.r~(lv~of.·4~tdl:rutimt nf·m: a~u.re ttl a~o.t(l~. asbe~t~PI'tlducm •. a5besIQS fibers or· 
asbt:l$~du$t;· 

2t Any obUg~tibo of the .i1S~red 'Qhdfmnify any party· beQluse of damEigft ari~lng. oti •. of. ~cl1 
~Ultimat~ NetLt1~"as afeml~ oflhe manuf~ctum ofl mining aft US~ oftuleoft ln~t~~t~n oft 
remo~~ of~ dimkruUon of Of expooure to aSb$~t~1 a~~tos pfoduCH~t a~$t~f> fI~r~ or 
as~t~$'dU$t; ,Of 

3. Any ooflgaalonto d~~!1d ~ny .~ttkordCiim ay~tnst the In$umd seekl~ damages,lf $!lchaull or 
daim ari~~ from "Uhlm~~ N~ll~fi*~'$~ r~i1ijlt~f th~ m~nlJmcttll~ ot;mming Qf. ~$e {)f •. ~~ 
of. i"~tallation of~r~mtivm(lft~rotw:t!~rt oftlr ~~p:!'jsure tllesbesto~<. ~!lmm~ pro~. 
a~st~ ·tlbef~ ofa$bastos dual. . 

a Alda CQV~~~~ 

XS .. 10tl (10mB) .. . . . .. .. ....... .... ... .... .. .. ... .. Pitge 8 oliD 
C()nr~~Itt4)c. ';J.SWf !(Comptlf*1 ~il~ ·~tatt looL'lmnity &tJabffity COOlpany.··t\U rigllts re$~.fYed. 

l~~itdU c.(I~U~ m~tMm of·1SQ P'ro~i~fl1t;;, ~~h ~ ~!'m~~ 
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<\Ulttm~te Net t~s~"afi~tl9 ~of Of rt*~tdUng from 
fault i .. ~w: p~s~~j h1jtlry pmt~cttM' or auto 
Undeftn~ifred· motorist Ia"v, 

C. NtH:l~ar 

first p~rty ~h~GI di;m~g~ c~v~~;. ntl~ 
paymeflt~ 't:n~mg~i orooinstlred N 

1. I. With n~~~rto which tl~ IOOUfBd !sa~!:m an ln~ured under a nucteat eoorgyliabiUty pOUty 
issued by NUd~r E~e~~y .. l!abiilty"Prt}p~y tn~~m:;~. N»$OC;.. MuttM~ At'Omic . E:n~g, 
U~bHity Underwriters or Nuctear h"i5UU.lnce A$~ndationof CaflCltia. or would be an lflilIDf~ 
und~ any sUd"! ~iCy b~tfof ~m tefflijm~tion. upon exh~\Jstbn of its limit of tiaoilfty; or 

b. R~~~!ting from th~ ah~rdolJt; pro~rtit$'Ij m *Nuclear M~~eri~tt and with' res~ to Whitb 
(1) any pu~·or any W'QanilaUon tit r~ulnatt t{~ mtllntain fiMndsd pmmdloo pum~umt 10 
the AtomiC Em~fSY Act of 1954. or.801 taw llmendatory the1eQf. Of (~) th~ t~ur~d t$j or had 
thi~. P~!¢y'n9i bf;~n. avajlabt~ .. WQu~d ~. entlU~ t{} .lnd~flt1ilY. from the Utli.ted State~ ot' 
Amenta t)r any Ggenc:}f tnawof" UMe1tlny agrement enteroolnto by the United St~t~ Of 
Amtm~ or any agmlC1lheraQf~ with any ~mon or ~rnzation. 

2 .. liUltimate Net It:>S~''''' rasultitl~frnfn lhe·haz!U'doufipropertje~ t1f"Nudear·Mat.l~t" if: 

i*", The- "Nud~~ Nh'ih;1rf~'t' (11 is'' ~t ~riY Mnue~ar fCltUity<inwnedby the 'nsured oropemled by 
the Ini>Uroo or Oi'l h lrt$ured'~ behalf. or (2) hatt ~q d~~f9ed or dispened th~from~ 

b. The "'Nudear Matefl~1< is. C(:}.htalfloo fll "spent fuel!! ~t ~ste" :r;rt ~rty tim~ ~s~~d, 
i1an~. used, ~ad. $toroo. kanspQrted or d.tipOHdof by the ln~~ m· on th~ 
ttlsrned'~ behalf; or 

~ .. T~··!<UUim8te·N~t·Lo"" aristl~·oot.oftM furrt~hingbytoo lnsured··of MNiC:es.. mat~St 
parts t?f'~uipment In oon~di~n wUh tM pJatln~fig, eQn~trudiQnlrr:amt~nanoo; ~ttM~' 
UH ~f ~ny "Nu~F$ld!ity"~ bm ifwch f~iUtyis lacmooViitfiin the.Un!b;~dStat~s (If 
Ami:l~. its ttmito~ Qrpo~~n$Of Can~, this Mduswn t:. ~pPii~s on~y topro~ 
d~magein aud'!"Nuc~~m Faoillt)l" and i:my propertylMr_t 

3i A$lI~d m thl$ ~~'CIU$k>n: 

il. #t1amfdoos Pn:>~rtie:s"im:lud~1 md~ttiv0,.tO. Of ~~t.tmive properties: 

b.i'Nudeaf MatMai~means "SOtirce.Ma.teriad"i"$~c1al Nud~ar Malmi(lrm "ByMPmd~ 
Mat~al;" ' 

~!!S~UrCt1 Matmial\\"Speclat Nuclear M~tenat .. iind "B .produc;t Matarlarht~ViS thf1 mi35ningEi 
giwo tMm Itl th~ Ato'mit; . Eootg)" ~tt}f'1954 or meooat{!ry theteof; 

d.i'Sp~f't. fuellf m~ns. any fLl~ ~lem~t Of fuel· compcmen~ ~mid Of I~Utdi" which has ~n 
UHdOf w<pond to fsmawf~ in' a fludear rtl~(;~or; 

e" i<Wf:Jfit~" meaM ~my wa$t~ tuaterl~t (1) ~ntainlng ~ay~PrndudMaterla}" and (2) resulting 
fmmthe operabM by ;::mypmon morgan~lalion (If a "NudearFat:iity" im~tud~ withmthe, 
deflnitmn of '*Nuctear racmtt below; 

XS -100 {101GB) P~9tl90f 10 
C'QPytltlht Itc. V. StllO" '~mpt1ny (t!1d$~rr tnd~f)4ty ~ l«tbtflty C ~. AU I1lh~ m17wcti~ 

hli':tUdatlr. ~b~tilht\ld mtrtt}riat of tSO. Pm~rtI6. 1ft¢'., ~ Wi ita ~Mlou. 
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ELSCTRONICALLYFILED 
2123120) .PM 

201 
CA 5 

J>A011 1 Qfl1 
ClRCUIT COURT Of' 

. . COOK Il~lINOIS 
Ei) AtT)tnudearrnactur; CHA . ViSION 

! DOROTHY BRO\VN 
(1) An.Y eqUtPfJ\ent ~f·de\flce deSign~ M u~w for (1) s~r~tinglh~ .' .~ran~umor 

P~ut{}fI~Um~ (ill pn~t~~$tfl9 Of iJ~llilit1g ·Speni t-'Ut1r, Qf (Ui) h~n{.mng,pfocessin~ ·Of 

~~!ng w~~te$~ 

(3t M'i equipment otdevl~ lJ~ fm Ih~ prt~t:~~tng\ fabricating. or .~~~}ring· of "Sped~ 
Nuct_ ~t~fi~.*' if~t ~ny· time th~ total amount of' such mal~rial in the 1!1$\1red's 
cu~tooy ~t ~ premi~$ Wt1~~~$th ~Ql,~!p!1'ent ~ daVIM 1$ located c(ln$l~ 0' Of 
Gnntatn~ mor-a than .25 grams· of putotllum·(}f Ufimlum 233 or a~y (;Qm~rmttonth~f. 
Of mom than 250 gmm$9f uraniwn 235; 

(4) Mystrui':tu~.t,m$tn~ exeava~on •. premlsfm Of p~ prepaf~or ~ forstomge ~ 
djap~utof waate~Md in~lUd~a th~ ~lt~on which any of lh~ foregoIng i~ lo~ed~ ~n 
operatfOt)S ooOO~ted on ~~ ~it~!!iM ~~ pf~m~ ~d for such opemooM, 

I. "Nurit~ilr R~adot''' means a~y £1pparil;11~t1!Hli~gn~d or used It) ~u$t,ain nud~af fi~~on In a 
s~f"~ cha~ madion or to tmltatl1€i critIcal m~ of fission~bl:!3 material. 

b.. 1>UWmat~ Ne( Los,s"lru:fu~ a~1 f~'tl1s of fadtoactlve crmtwllinatioo ofpr~rty" 

D. Pollution 

1. "Uftinl~t~ Net lo~s" ~rl~f1g out of th~ act.uai, a!~d or threatened d~ge, d~iifHl~ 
lSee-page, mf~Uon, *'el~a..~ or e~ of pollutants ~t ~ny tim~, 

2. loaa, t~t Qrupense arising out of any:. 

~L Requ~~maO(1; oroE»" w: statut6ry m' rcguhstbty Nquliement that any IOBumdnr o~ 
t~fm~ moo1tor~ ~~an UPI f~mo~, t~ntaint tf~at~d~to~fy or fleUtratb!a, or in ~fiY MY 
respond to. O[ ~SSilt~tthe eff~s ofpolIfJJattt$!Oi 

J). Clatmof $tut by or on .. b~hatfof .~··g()Y~nmnIDtal autoorHvfQf dam~g~s ~IJS~ of l€fsding 
fOf. monttomg, c~nitlg up~removi'ngr cOntaininQ! troo~ng,detox.i~n9 Of n~tal~g. oc to 
~yw~y ~~$pondi~ to, or~~s$ing th~~~C~$ tlfptjl!~tan~-

Thise)(d~oo does hot~pplyir valid ·Ufld~rtying InstImnce"f()f t~ polU.!tion 'Iab1Nt1ris~ 
de~bed sbO've ex~s~. Of would M~ eidst~d btit fur th~ ~Xhat1Stiof1 of the appf{~abJe ljmi{$ of 
the UmiE3fiyinglrnrummte, Ct}V~faga provided t4ndflflhi~. P~k:fwjtl J~1mv ~ larlUSc j . ~lnWaf1'. 
tOftdmOn$~. ex.du~ions andltmitatiom~ of·tOO f]rst Undertylng Insurance P~ioy(tea). 

E~Worke~ Compensation and S'mil~r Laws 

"Ultimate Net L~s" for ~tly QbD9~t~onof tOOlh$ur~d und~r ~nyW(jrk~r~ eompeMaUcm. d~b'!ity 
ben~a; .Qr unemploynnm~ oompenMli~law ortlny 0.1trdlat' ItiW~ 

XS -.10Q (1WOl) .'. .. . . .' .. . .PaQ~ 1t1~fiQ 
e(tp~~t@ c; V;~tarr & Compooyod 8~arr jn~~1lY .. a.·~btltty Cmn~ny.AJt rigl\{$ ~ 

ln~tHu (ttl~h~ m.rl.lt! 61 mo P'm~rti~ tne.. ~~ 'Mtll it~ ~mt~f4", 
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Starr Indemnity & Liability Company 

Illinois Changes -
Cancellation and Nonrenewal 

Policy Number: 1000005129 Effective Date: 11/0112013 at 12:01 A.M. 
Named Insured: CiTY OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

I "~'-'C,~",""J1~ SECTION IV. CONDiTIONS, condition C. Cancellation is defeted in it~ entirety and replaood with the 
folfowing: 

C. Cancellation 

1. The first Named InSured shOWn in the OedaratiQns may cancel thIS PoUey by malting to us advance 
written notice of cancellation, 

2. We may cancel this -Policy by mailing to you written notice stating the reason for canceUatibn. If we 
cancel: 

a. I=or nonpayment of premhJmf we will mail the ootte.e at least 10 days prior to the effecttwt date of 
cancellation, 

(1) 30 days prior to -the efredive date Of cancellation if the Penley has been in effect for 60 days 
0'1" less, 

(2) 80 days prior to theeffeetiv6 dataofcanceilation if the poiioy has been in effect for more than 
aOday~t 

3" Ifthis policy has been in effecUor more~han 60 days ori$ a renewal or conttm.mtionpoiicy.wa may 
eance! onlyfoc one or more of the wHowtng reasons; 

c. Any Insured has violamd any of the t~rms and conditions of the Polley; 

d. The risk Originally accepted has measurably increased~ 

XS - 301 It (03Jll9) Page 1-of '3 
~PYttgtrt ~-C.)/, Starr &. company aM Stotrr tn~nlty & Uabilit1 Company. An rlgflt$ ~ctt. 

tft¢Ju~ copytigtltw mlllterlalof 1$0 Pl'Qpertle. Inc,. used with its penninian. 
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Starr Indemnity & liability Company 

e, Certification to the Oir~ctof of In sum nee of the' foss of reinsurance by the insurer that provided 
coverage to us for aU or a substantial part of the undetiying ris~ msured; or 

f. A determination by the Director of Insuran~ tom the oonlirruaUM of the Policy could piace us tn 
violation of the insurance laws of this. State. 

4. Notice of cancellation will state the effective date of cancellation. The Policy Period wm end on that 
~te. 

5. If this Policy is cancelled. we wilt s.end tm first Named Insured any premium refund due. If we cancel I 
the refund wlU be pro mta. tfthe fir$t Named Insured cancels, the refund win be tess than pro mta. 
The cancellation win be effective even if we have not offered a f~ft.mr.t 

The following conditions are added to SECTION. IV. CONDITIONS! 

Uwe decide not to renew Of continue this PoUcy, We win mail YQuand your agoot or broker written ootfooj 

stating the reason for oonreneww" at teast eo days before the end of tnePoticy 'Period, If we offer to 
renew Of continue and you do not accept. this Poliey wilt tefminataat tbe end of the current Policy Padoet 
Failure to pay the required renewal or C()f'ltinuatiol1 premium when due snail mean that you have not 
a~ed our offer. 

ff we fail to mail prQperwrltten notice Ofnot1renewat aoo you obtain other in~t,ce. this Policy Win end 
on the effective delta of that insurance. 

We will mail eancelfatiofland' nonrenewafnotices to !fOUl and ,the agent Of' broker. at, the last addresses 
~OO'\vn to us. Proof of maJUng win be $ufflcieot proof of notice. 

All other terms and comiltions of this Policy remain unchanged, 

xs- 3011l (03109) ',,' ' " ',' '" , ' Page -2 of3 
CopYrlQnt ® C. v. Starr & Company and Starr Indemnity &. UabftltyCom~ny. All rights m$cJ'liM.. 

tn(tluMs (topydgbted material ot'lSO Pro~~ tne-. usmi'wftfi its permisswrt.. 
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Signed for the Company as of the Effective Date above: 

XS - 301 IL (03109) Page 3 of 3 
Copyright ~ C. V. Starr" Company and Start tndtlmnHy & Liability Company. All rigbts reurved. 

Includes (iopyrlgbted material of 'SO Propeftie$. tnc., used with its permIssion. 
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Policy Number: '1000005129 

Auto Coverage -
Exclusion of Terrorism 

EffecliveDate: 11/0'1/2013 al12:01 A.M. 
Named Insured: CITY OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

1. Apply only to loss or damage ariSing out· of the oWt1ershlp~ maintenance: Of use of any auto that is a 
oover'ed auto under this Policy; and 

2.~ede the provIsions of klny other endorsement addressing terrorism attached to thisPoliey only with 
respect to injury or damage arisrng out of the ownerShip, m$intenance or use of any auto that fS a 
covered auto. 

& That in'votv~·tM· follOWing.or preparation for too following: 

(1). Use or threat of force or vi~; Of 

(~l Commission or threat of an . act thatihterferes· with or dlSrt.lptS· an electronic, Communicatfon. 
information. or mechanical system; and 

b.When ooe or both of too fmlowingappUes: 

(1) The effect is to intimidateorcoefc;e a govemment or the civilIan popuJation or ~ny segment 
thm'eof. Of to disrupt any segment of the economy; or 

(2) tt. appears that. the intent. is to Jntimmate or coorce.<:I government! Of to further po~ticai. 
k1~ologlca)! r~lIg!ous. social or economic objectives or to express (or express opposition to) a 
phitQsophy orideoJog)t 

XS .. 341 (10108) .. ... . . .. .. ... Page 1 of 3-
c(tJ)yrlstit ~ C.V, $taf( 8. Company afid' Staff h'l~"ity, ~bmty CQmpan,. Idt ti;f1~ """NM. 

Irmiu®$ eopynght«S matM'lalc;f JSO Pmpe:~$. tnc., uRd With b ~fmtsslo". 
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OSiras.,TX t .. $S'51~15:22 

C. JIle foU~ng er;:tlu~tln l~ added to seCTtON V. excLUSIONS: 

This i~t';tifl¢~' $fiaU no~' ~pp~y t~ fos~' (Jf ~m~~. ~u,.~ddirEtdly Qrlfldf~tjy bY ultlrfQf'i$m". Jt1cJudinga(:tj~, io 
hind~ring or defemU~ ag~i~st~n acwa\ofaxpededirtCkient of H~em:»ism~. MY ~$, or ~maga Is ~~uded 
«'9lfd~s. t)f any ot~v ~u*e' ()ra\r~ni that conlribut~8 cQncun~nUy m in any' S~U0fl~ \()$uch 

~ntury tJrd.~age. Slit tb~~J(c;itJ~iQt1 apph$ only wh~J1 one Of mriraof tll<t fofl()w'tlg~m ttttribut~d to 
lin tncldent of *'terro('ism"': 

1. The #t~rt~~m" ~5:~n~ .aut ~y rneaM of thtt di~p~tsal ()r Etppl~tiM of fad~oactM;. matedai~· Of. through 
th~. ~ I:>f.a nudea:f~ap~n Of d~v~ tha(tftV~! Qf prodiJ~$ ~ ",JdeM r~actrol1l nuclear radmtIDfl « 
f~diOaciiVe tontamiMti()tl: or 

2. Rad~i~~ mater~l Is ~Ia_~dl~nd lt~~fs th~t on~ purpos$of th~ ·'tl':m'l)nsm#w~ tc) ra'e~tl tn.~ 
ma~l:£}r 

3. The "~rori~m'l· i$· cr~~dout meaflti of the dis~fS~lor appik.a~n ofpa~ic Ofpoi~nOO! 
bIDtQ$J~ Qf ch~latl materials;' or 

4. Path~~ or p~$OOaw' bi6~~ica4 of.ch®'lidll mat~Js 'ar~ rel~a$~.~nd it ap~ th~t(ln~ptirp~~ 
of the "t~frorl$m~.~ro re~eue such m~alllj or 

1.1'h6 t<ltal of fn!$ured. ~nl~g~ t\) .. aIJ .~s·of prap~fly~)!~~s. $25.00tMjOO.·lfl.d~t!Srmirung wh~lher the 
$25,000.000 thfe~otdt~ axe~~d~ wftt.Wiltinctude ~n ln~ured dmhag~~~$taiMtt ~. p(o~"'ci al 
~ons and~ntitle$affacted by the ~eo'~m" ·and· bu~ioo~$ fm~ITl.lption !i;lsses ~~ained by ow"et~ Qf 

~t:UPMt~ofh dama~p~rty,Foc th~ ~~ of this proyimtm; jn~tllddmtl~ge m~am~ dam~ 
that is co~roo by any inwmnce plus d~magf.f that would be c()y~ed by any insurance .but. forme 
~pp~Gation· of ~nyrerrOf~ e~d~Qfl·$: Of 

6. Fifty or more P~i1i$u~t~ffl a_in or Hfi~ ~ica~ InjUt'Y" for th~ purJm~~mthi~ pm-wston. ~ou~ 
ph~ic~ injury means: . 

a. Ph~SiM~ fONtY that It\voiv~s n~!Jbtit~n~ll1sk ofd~:or 

c" Protm~ t~~of Qr ~mpairment d tht) fu~nofa bodiiymem~r i)f {)rgan. 

Multlpl~ lntide:nts orpt~run~whlch ~urwithtn a,.12"h~ttr ~rlodahd appe~r ~ ~ ~rrh...~. aut in ~nt.~~ or 
to have a. related pUfil~~ or .t,Qmmofl. ~aadefbh~p will. be d~med to be ··ooe in~td~n1~f« the purpose' fif 
d€t~!niogw~th~the thresholds in Paragr~ph C.S. 0( C~6. are ~~~, 

With r~~~d to this ~Xl;:k,~s~h. P~"agfilphS C.5. ~., C.6~ abo~'e d~~obehthretmo~d ijsed to me~~Ufa1h~ 
malgnitUd~ ~faniflddent af ~~errQd$m" and· the . d~um'$tanC~f1 in\\'hich t~ thresh<ltd wUlapply\ fQr' tb~ 

X$ .. 341 (10108) . . . Page 2of3 
Capyright I)~,V. ~rt& e(lm~nl a~ Swr m~nlty" L~blljt1Ctmlpany. ~I n~b~ n~lU\t\w.. 

lh~~~{$p~b~d fOO't~ ~ fSO P'fflpgrt_~t~'t'~ witb.tw: ~~~km. 
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purpoSE! of determining whether this exclusion wnt apply to that incident When the exClusion applies to an 
incident of "terrorism". there is no coverage under this Policy, 

tn the event of any incident of ~teITorlsml1 that is not sUbject to this exdusJotl. coverage doos oot apply to any 
loss or damage that is otherwise excluded under this Polley. 

'~lgned for the Company .m; of the Effective Date above: 

xs .. 341 (10/08) Page 30f 3 
¢<>pyright ~ C. V. Starr & Company and Starr IndertlJtlty ,. Liability Company. AU rights ~~ 

!n~*Ude$ ~oPyrl9bt~ nlateriat of ISO Pro~. lite.. ue:1 with its ~rmisslon. 
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Exclusion of Terrorism 

Policy Number: 1000005129 EffectiveDate: 11/01/2Q13 at 12;01 A.M, 
Named Insured: CITY OF CHICAGO HEIGHTS 

A. The following deffnitionsare added to SECTION ilL DEFINiTIONS: 

(3) Commission or threat of an act that interferes with Of disrupts an eiectrortic, commootatklri, 
{nformation, Of mechanical system; aod 

(1) 'The effect is to tntlmidate orcomce a government or the dvilian POPfJlat~~n or any $egment 
thereof, or to disrupt any s~gmenl of the economy; or 

(2) U appears thatthe intent is to intimidate or ooef~ a government; or to fuft~r political. lcloott.>9ical. 
religious! social or economic objectives or to express (or expressopposlUon to) aphl!osophy or 
ideology. 

2~ IIAnylossor damage" means any loss or damage covered undef.any Policy or "Underfyinglnsurance" to 
which thtsendors~ent is applicable. and includes but is not Hmited to bOOUy injury. properly damage. 
personal and advertising injUry, mj{jry orenvlmnmentai damage as may be defined in anyappficabie 
Poficy or "Underlying lnwrance", 

B. The following exclusion is added to SECTION V. EXCLUSIONS: 

This policy shan not appty to "any ross or damage;' caused directly or indirectlY by ~rrorlsm'" inc'uding. action 
in hindering or defending against an actual Of expected incident of 'lterrorlsrn", "Any loss or damage" is 
excluded regamlessof any other cause or event that contributes concurrenUyor in any sequence to such JOss 
or damage. But tbis exct\tsiOn applie~ only when one. or more. of the following are attributed to an 
inckhmtof ·'terrorism": 

XS~ 348 (10106) Page. 1 ()f 3 
Cop~'rltlht·~e., V. Stan" ~~1 and Statf lm:t~ity a.·LiabiUty Company •. All rlghtsmttrwd~ 

tnclu~oo copyrighted material of ISOPropertiGS, JnG<j U$et1 with lt$ pol'Ml$sion~ 
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1. Tha ·'t~~lsrn"'·~ cm'dGuo\.l\ by m~an~ ~f tht:! di$pmsal ofapplt~tlt)n ofl1ld~om:tiv~matunatlorlhrmtQh 
the·ue of ~ nudeMmo~n or d~vi~<iMt ifWOlv~$Qr Pf'OOiJOOS ~·n!Jdear fetldlotl. t~tIde~r rmt~UM·~ 
rad!oactl~ ~ntamm~Ulm;'Of 

2:. Radi~"1iw mateml i~ refeas~. and it mp~tlnthat OM p!.IfP0~e of ~,·terr~ri5m'" wag to ~e~~ ~uch 
matm~~:or 

3.,Th~ ~ons.m·1 ~. ¢Etrtf~out by means £>f ~ ~isper$atQr ;ipplitalk)n oY'. pattloge~i~ or· ~~s 
bfQ~t Qr. chemj~~ mareria~~: Of 

4~ Pathogenic « ~iSQrwus hi~og~lof chemi~ Mlaiermt$ tire reieatred,and i~ ~p~mt~t one ~ 
of tOll "'tm-mri$m*' was ttl ml~;'lmsudl ma~ermls; m 

5. The total of insured d~mage to a~~p~ofpwperty exc:eed~$25;OOO,OOO, < bt determjnh~~~r the 
$25;000,000 th~d tiS a~~. ~. w.~ ~~e a'l msumd.m. ~staiood' bypropmtyw ali 
"mons (lnd entiti~ affected by the "ttvrMl1m" ~ blJait1~~ fntefrupfIDtllo~elS~tJ~t31n~.d .by ~wnM~ Of 

~"ts of tOO dam~~d. pro~rty.For t~ pUfPCi$e of th~s prom~oo, tnsumd dam~e m~n~ d\Sm~~ 
that ~$ CQVen~d by aflyin$urant»· pl\$ damage til~t would b~ cQve~ by aoy ln$uram:;,~ b.ut for th~ 
~p~~tioo of any ~ exduskm$: or 

o. Hny or more ~'1S sustain t1~l:lth ormriws phyWcnt injury, FQr th~pu~~~ofttU p~QVisiOni ~iol.[s 
physfad injUry means: 

a.. Ph)'Sle~1 injury that In\lotv~ a m.dj$t~ntitl!f mk of death: ()~. 

MuU!pla t~nts of'emlffsrn" which o~r MthjfH~ 72;.noorpefiQd nnd.app~af to.~ caffi~oot in oofi~n« 
to have a re~t~d pu~e mamlmon la~uienmtpwll ~. de~~ to ~ ~~ ind~t.fot the p~eo~ 
d~etmming ~th" the thresholds lnpa;r~gmphs B.S. or B.6. aboy~are ex:~~, 

With rasped tothitiexc'~jQfl.Paragfaph5B •. 5dlnd a~s" abow de5trilmt~ thret*to~d u5edlom~~rethe 
mt:lgNtuooafMlm:1~m d'~£fOOSro" amfth~droumsm~~ inWhiah t,he·tkmsholdwm appIYi,f{l1" the 
ptJr~" of.$t~rm~ng.whet~ th~l;i exe!lJ$i\1nwitl~!Y to that I~~t Wh~n th~~xclu$ioo applf •• to ~fi 
iil~dent of *'leftcmsm"~u,~~ i$ nQ ~"rage under fuls POHqt. 

in llie·.everitof ~nyiru:ldent of "terrorism;> that it; not su~ tu·thi.s ~~dtls,it>n¥ cQWrage·doos nol<lpply .~. "any 
·Joll~ Of dam~~~ that ~ .. ath~f\~se ~~cludOO under Ult~ PoI~, 

XS '" 34& (1010$) ..... .. ... .. ... . . . .. . . Page2l)f 3 
~~~lttllOC* v, Stim'.& <'.<m1~ny nnd $tMf3f1~nity' ~t.ll!Wtitv Cmn~nr, A$lfi9h~~. 

f~~~ I';UpYriiht~~ ~~ t>f )$.0 ~ftl~~ h~. UMd wth. it$ pemtIS'$/mt. 
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OaHas. TX 1~88&-51S.2522 

AI! other terms and conditions of this Policy remain unchang'OO. 

Signed for the Company as of the Effective Date above: 

XS-346 (10/08) Page 3 of3 
Copyright ~ C,. v, ·Stan & Company ~I'ld Staff tndMlnity &; UabUity C<»npany. AU rights Wi!tt'iMnt 

InclUdes copyrighted material of ISO Properties. Irte., used with lt$ pemli&sjou, 
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AU claimsfo( Starr Excess Liability Programf regardless of severity or location should 
be reported to the YORK Claims tntakeCenter~ The YORK Claims Intake Center is 
ready to accept new losses and. provides three ways for you to submit new loss reports: 

t. Email: 
2. Fax: 

486ge)(cessct~ims@yorkrsg.com 
(973) 404~104Q 

3. Telephone: 1 .. 866-391-9615 (YORK) 

To expadite the handling of your new claim) the following information must be 
provided wnenreporting it claim: 

1. York Client Code:; 4869 
2. Complete Policy Numbers 

nle York Claims Intake Cooter will review aU claims notices upon receipt and assign to 
the York handling branch office. A claim acknowledgemenlwill then be transmitted to the 
designated individuals advising of the York claim number and the adjuster assigned to 
the c1aim~ 

Key Contacts: 

Sonia Acevedo. Manager. Claims Inml(eCenter 
Sonia.acevedo@yorkisg.oom 

Maria Alfordt Director of Client Relations 
Marla.afford@Vorkisg.com 

Paullettreri, Clalm Director 
Pauf.lettieri@starreompanies.com 

A280 

Tel: (973) 404~1134 

Tel: (845) 831~3175 
Cell; (973) 289-8586 

Tet (646) 227-674.2 
Celt: (646) 217 .. 1258 
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DOROTHY BROWN 
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Nutice of Appeat (10/18/17) CCA0256A PAGE lof2 
· .' ." . .... ...... . . . . . ..;. . . 'C RCUIT COURT OF 
APPE.A.L,TOTHE AP"ElLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS COO. COLIN ILLINOIS 

FROMTHECmCUITCOURTOF COOKcoUNTY;ILUNOIS Ct~ ~~1~foTH~~AcgrWN 
COtrN'IT Cl'.cl'A··""1CTI"D'\.T _____ DEPARTMENT.'. n.lU~ ····.CA L DIVISION/DISTRICT" 

RODELL S.At'10BRSandTHE CITY OF 
CHICAGO llBIGltrS 

l\ppcllee D.~» 'C N su:V1C\\'1flg . ourt. 0.; 

ILLINOIS UNION INS. CO. and STARR 
lNDlli\ll'1ITY At~DLIABIIJlY CO.~ 

Circuit Court: ,No.~. _16_' ·~CH_·. _' ,2_60_5_: ______ ~ 

____ ~_~ ____ ~_, NOTICBOF APPEAL 

(Check jfappncable~ See lLStlP. Ct. Rule.303{a»)(l). 

Appellant's Name: .-..,.It.,.-od_e_.~-.:..Sa...,.,..n_d_ers-.:..' -_. ...,....,.....-~...,.--_.,.-...,.,.._ 

.' Atty.No.: _41_2_9_5 ___ _ ProSe 99500 

AttrNarne:',RusseU Ainsworth of Loevy8c Loevy 

Ad<keS$:3,11. North Aberdeen, ThirdFloo£ 

City. Chicago State~Jl. , 

Zip: 60515 

"r.' .' .. -'.1 1;. '. '. .312,.,243,,5900 .lgepuon~ ____ -...,.,-___ '----

Prim~tjr Rmam·· mssd!@1oevy.com 

S~condaty Btnail~ _tp_n--.y@~' .··,--lo_evy.~ •• _ .• o_qm_ .. _. _____ _ 

Tertiary Bmai): lauten@1oe~t.cQm 

+.\ppeDee:1iName: _____________ _ 

Att:y:No.: _____ ~ Pro Se 99500 

,t\ttyNamc: _"---_____ ~ ____ _ 

Address!; ~ __ --':" _______ --'-'----'---"";" 

Ci~l'! _---------~ 
Zip: _""""'-_ 

Thleph.one ___ -------
Pnm~~BmW:~------------__ --__ _ 
Secondary lirtmil: ______ --.;..... ___ ~ 

TertiatfBmail: _______ '---___ ,--

An .;lpperu. is 'taken from the orderot judgment described below: 

Pate of the judgment/orderbcing ~ppealed: 1/2/18 

Name of .judgewho ctlrercdthe judgment/order being ap~ed: ,:;,..Ju_. dge,;,;:;;;,...... .•.. C_c_li_a_G_a...;;..uu-'-·:a_tb_. -'-'--______ ----: 

Domtb)tBmwn, Qed" 01. the Circuit Court of Cook County, IIUno$ c:()okeountyclerkofeourt"org 
P~se~ .. i)f2 
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NOTICE OF FILING and PROOF OF SERVICE

 

In the Supreme Court of Illinois 

 

RODELL SANDERS and THE CITY OF   ) 

CHICAGO HEIGHTS,     ) 

                                                                          )  

    Plaintiffs-Appellees, ) 

        ) 

v.        ) No. 124565 

        )   

ILLINOIS UNION INSURANCE COMPANY  )  

and STARR INDEMNITY & LIABILITY  ) 

COMPANY,       ) 

        )  

    Defendants-Appellants. ) 

 

 The undersigned, being first duly sworn, deposes and states that on June 26, 

2019, there was electronically filed and served upon the Clerk of the above court the 

Brief and Appendix of Defendant-Appellant Starr Indemnity & Liability Company. 

Service of the Brief will be accomplished by email as well as electronically through 

the filing manager, Odyssey EfileIL, to the following counsel of record:  

Michael Kanovitz 

Russell Ainsworth 

Tony Balkissoon 

LOEVY & LOEVY 

311 N. Aberdeen, 3rd Floor 

Chicago, IL 60607 

mike@loevy.com 

russell@loevy.com 

tony@loevy.com 

 

Paulette A. Petretti 

Darcee C. Williams 

SCARIANO, HIMES & PETRARCA, 

CHTD. 

Two Prudential Plaza 

180 N. Stetson, Suite 3100 

Chicago, Illinois 60601 

ppetretti@edlawyer.com 

dwilliams@edlawyer.com 

Christopher A. Wadley 

WALKER WILCOX MATOUSEK LLP 

One North Franklin Street, Suite 3200 

Chicago, Illinois 60606 

cwadley@wwmlawyers.com 
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 Within five days of acceptance by the Court, the undersigned states that 

thirteen copies of the Brief bearing the court’s file-stamp will be sent to the above 

court. 

      /s/ Agelo L. Reppas    

      Agelo L. Reppas 

 

Under penalties as provided by law pursuant to Section 1-109 of the Code of 

Civil Procedure, the undersigned certifies that the statements set forth in this 

instrument are true and correct. 

      /s/ Agelo L. Reppas    

      Agelo L. Reppas 
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